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Point of View Bv Mark G. Yudof 

The Buttoning Privatization of State Universities In i iii:. President Derek (ink of Hsir- 
vaitl University wameil that the central educa¬ 
tional mission of private universities was increas¬ 
ingly at risk both because of their reliance on 

federal research money and because of the demands 
made on them hy federal and slate regulators. He 
feared that the autonomy of private universities would 
he compromised hy virtue of the priorities imposed hy 
government; they might, in essence, become exten¬ 
sions of the puhlie sector. 

For the last eight years, however, the obverse of 
what Mr. link described has occurred. Stale gov¬ 
ernments gradually have reduced their linancial 
support of public research universities, [caving a 
vacuum for the private sector to (ill. Stale appropria¬ 
tions for higher education declined in academic IWI-*/2 
lor the first time in the 33 years that the Illinois State 
University’s Chambers survey has gathered such data. 
Just ns involvement with government may distort the 
mission of private universities, decreasing stale sup¬ 
port and increased reliance on external financing may 
distort the mission of public institutions. This phenom¬ 
enon has enormous consequences for higher educa¬ 
tion. 

A year ago the Office of Institutional Studies at the 
University of Texas ul Austin conducted an informal 
telephone poll of 10 loading slate universities. The in¬ 
stitutions surveyed were Indiana University, the Ohio 
Stale University, the University of Minnesota system, 
and the Universities of California at Los Angeles, Illi¬ 
nois. Michigan, North Carolina, Texas at Austin, 
Washington, and Wisconsin. One of the 10 universities 
received close to 41 per cent of its total budget from 
appropriated legislative funds, while nearly all of the 
others were in the 30- to 38-pcr-cehl range. Two public 
institutions received barely more than a quarter ortheir 
funds from general state appropriations. 

Although the figures obtained in this informal survey 
were rough approximations, the overall message is 
dear: Par less than half of the budgets for lending stale 
universities cantc From general state revenues. At the 
University of Texas at Austin, where l teach, 44.8 per 
cent of the total budget came from lax revenues in 
1984-85. Today only 30.2 per cent comes from that 
source. That dramatic change was due to a small de¬ 
crease in stale funds over the period imd a substantial 
incrense in outside support. Next year the figure proba¬ 
bly will drop below 30 per cent. 

1 suspect that if compnrable figures were available 
for other state universities, they would reveal a similar 
downward spiral. Indeed in 1988-89, 40.2 per cent of 
total funds for state universities came Horn legislative 
Appropriations. Public institutions make up the rest of 
their budgets from tuition and fees, endowment in¬ 

come, alumni contributions, and specinl-purpose 
grants and contracts from corporations, the federal 
government, and. to a lesser extent, local govern¬ 
ments. 

Why did (he reduction in ihe proportion of stale 
appropriations occur? At the most concrete level 
it occurred simply because state governments have 
been finding it increasingly difficult to finance higher 
education. Overall costs of government are rising, 
federal assistance represents a declining percent¬ 
age of state expenditures, and many slates are under 
court orders to improve mental-health facilities, 
prisons, elementary and secondary schools, and 
other services. As a result, tuiiion at public universities 
is now growing more rapidly than at private universi¬ 
ties. 

What are the deeper causes of the decline in state 
support? Some people would argue that many citizens 
are dissatisfied with the performance of state universi¬ 
ties. Many taxpayers believe that undergraduate edu¬ 
cation, in particular, has suffered at the hands of 
administrators and professors more concerned with 
graduate education and research. And many are in¬ 

creasingly distrustful of what they perceive to be a 
"sacred cow.” 

Since ihe early lySG’s, administrative budgets ai 
public universities have increased at almost three times 
Ihe rale of increase in instructional budgets. Critics are 
incredulous that higher-education officials cannot find 
more fat to trim when oilier state agencies arc com¬ 
pelled to absorb large budget reductions. In fact, I 

believe that public universities often have been too 
reluctant (o eliminate or reduce low-quality or duplica¬ 
tive programs; they have been slow to set budget priori¬ 
ties despite shrinking resources. 

Other factors, such as the long-term decline in hirth- 
rulcs and (he aging of the general population, may rein¬ 
force some taxpayers' reluctance to maintain support 
for higher education. Only 37 percent of all households 
now have children under 18, down from more than half 
in the 1950’s. As a smaller proportion of adults has a 
direct stake in college education through Iheir off¬ 

spring, willingness to support university education for 
other people's children may decline. This may be the 
real message of stale colleges’ increased reliance on 
higher tuition and other charges to students and their 
families: Let (hose with a direct stake pay. (To be sure, 

“Universities must make hard 
policy decisions about institutional 
priorities instead of unrealistically 

attempting to be world class in 
every discipline.” 

increasing numbers of taxpaying adults over the age of 
25 are enrolling in college, but I suspect that only u 
small proportion of them attend the flagship, research 
campuses of stale universities.) 

The burgeoning privatization of state universities al¬ 
ready has had, and will continue to have, profound 
consequences; wc arc sliding into a new reality instead 
of planning for it. 

Despite cutbacks in slate support in recent years, the 
mnssivc subsidies of public higher education hy the 
federal government, corporations, and alumni donors 
have helped most state-university budgets to continue 
to grow. This has provided a false sense of security and 
a false sense that no harm has been done. But because 
most of the money from non-state sources goes for 
specific projects, ihe new resources have benefited 
some parts of the university, but not others. 

Privatization—the increasing relinnce on non-state 
funds—creates haves and have-nots within the same 
slate university. The professional schools and natural 
sciences (and, to a lesser extent, the social sciences) 
may prosper as they receive ihe lion’s share of the 
external resources; their missions closely mirror the 
personnel and research needs of the private sector and 
government. Meanwhile the humanities, general librar¬ 
ies, and education schools wither. Faculty salaries, 
staff support, stipends for graduate students, career 
counseling, and other services may vary dramatically 
across the same campus. It is as if every stale universi¬ 
ty is really two universities, one reasonably financed 
and the other starving for funds. 

University officials often are criticized for their mis- 
guided priorities. Why are universities fiddling with 
laser research instead of teaching writing? Why don't 
administrators raise endowments to increase staff sala¬ 
ries? Why do colleges acquire a beautiful art collection 
when they have insufficient scholarship funds? Why do 
regents ignore social work and spend money on more 

accountants and lawyers? But many of these expendi¬ 
tures are determined not by administrators’ priorities 
bu t by the priorities of outside sponsors and donors 

University administrators cannot use a grant allocat¬ 

ed fur defense research to finance scholarships foJ 
thropology students. Successful engineers or com*, 

executives who wish to repay their debts toiheiralr 
maters may not feel much enthusiasm for suppom-' 
the liberal arts or library science (much less den; 
salaries)—though perhaps they should. Indeed.evtnil 
they are sympathetic to the needs of the general uni 
graduate program, they may view the problemsasu 
gargantuan for them to make a meaningful djfieftKl 
And the benefactor of the arts may think. wiihcoiwL 
erable justification, that the aesthetic ambiance«f|| 
university is important and often neglected; he on 
simply may not be interested in adding to iheSpai 
department's budget. 

Ironically, some of the "haves" on campuses4' 
example the professional schools that tend lo atiw 

support from wealthy alumni—are also those lhaiw 
afford lo charge higher tuition to make up fording 
ing state support. In part, tuiiion increases relkafe 
maud levels, and these remain high because grata' 
of the professional schools can look forward to higfcs 
paying jobs. They can afford to pay higher luilim-l 
only because they can borrow now with a greatercef- 
tainty that they will be able to repay the deblhik 
future. 

My basic criticism, of course, is not (hat therein^ 
much outside support for state universities. We ned! 
great luw, pharmacy, and medical schools, reseanlh 
the sciences, able business leaders, and well-tisbd 
engineers. I am not troubled thnl markets influx 
educational priorities within public universities, 

cause the universities should not be isolated froaii 
economics of their states and nation. Further, iwhm 
lies must make hard policy decisions about insiitutiofr 

al priorities instead of unrealistically attemplinfwk 
world class in every discipline. 

But we cannot allow reliance on private 
undercut the historical mission of our public nw®* 
lies—the puhlie responsibility to transmit cultural ir*- 
dilions across generations, to prepare future teadtni. 

and lo Tostcr inquiry and learning for Iheir ownsakf 
These functions are too important to allow loaWptf- 
If external sponsors and donors arc not interestedn ^ 
paying for the quintessential public functionsoN® 
universities (and should they really be responsiblew 
them?), we must return to our legislators and cilitfK 

for help. 
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Quote, 

Unquote 
News Summary: Page A3 

“I’ve lost the spirit to continue. 
The atmosphere became impossible. 

Quite literally, no one in the 
depan men! spoke to me all year.” 

Carolyn G. Hellbrun, on her 
decision to leave Columbia U. 

after 32 years: A13 

Bui to return to them with any hopeofa4' 
cess, trust must be restored between the»» 

\ demic and political sectors. Anguishedc f 
} from universities for higher budgets and ec¬ 

lating taxes, by themselves, will be of no avail. . 
gest a higher-education compact. Stale 
should agree to establish realistic institution P^Jj 
lies, to eliminate weak programs, and toact agg 
iy to reduce waste and duplication of effort. A n> 
lion’s priorities should include providing nw^I ; 
undergraduate education. In return, stategove ; 
should agree to rededicate themselves to supp® . 
the core public functions of the academy^ ^ 
that will never receive adequate support 

Equally as important, political and acndei!’y If^ J 
should seek to educate the public as to w >' ^ 
important to accumulate, transmit, and expa ^ 
edge, even if that knowledge does not apl* onrt; 
immediate, practical application. John ^ 
noted that no one denies that education sno 
students for the future. But the best way to f ^ 
that goal is to provide an education in tneP 
Is, he said, “as rich and significant as possi j 
the present merges insensibly into thefutur®' 

is taken care of." 

-e, ihefi,wr* 

Mark G. Yudof is ihe dean of the 
University of Texas at Austin. 

school 4*1?! 

"lo France, Italy, nnd the U.K., 
women's studies have nothing 

of the presence they hnve 
in the United States. They are a 

beleaguered minority." 
A professor of social science: Al 

“Nature has a marvelous 
imagination when it comes to 

constructing molecules, much more 
so than a lot of chemists do." 

Apiofessorof medicinal chemistry, 
cn the anti-cancer drug taxol: AS 

“Does the vote follow the money or 
does the money follow the vote?" 
Apoftlcal-sclence professor, on 
wpMtortlona to lawmakers: A19 

“A lot of people say they don't 
want to relocate, and (hey 

won't take ajob for less than 
530,000 a year or luke ajob in sales. 
They are just limiting themselves. 

I learned that, in this economy, 
you have to he very flexible." 

A senior at Temple U., on 
Way’s Job markot: A28 

Today’s young ndults were not 
raised by Ozzie and Harriet." 
Uro president of Connecticut 
College, on the end of the 
ftneratlonal cold war: B3 

"If college recruitment now 
■Kembles the marketing tactics of 
“Partment siores, the world of 

student financial aid on 
"Soy campuses appears to be 

«most ^distinguishable from an 
automotive showroom.” 

A professor of education: BL 
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A Graduation Tradition 
at New England College 

The covered bridge that spans Ihe Conloocook River on the New England College 
campus was the first to be constructed by a college. This year, the institution s 2 IQ 
seniors gathered on the bridge before marching to the commencement ceremony. 

Looking at. Lives of Ordinary People, 75 Scholars in Europe 

and North America Collaborate on a Vast Histmy of Women 

By LIZ McMILLEN 
The writers and editors working on A 

Uiston of Women knew it would be an 
unusual scholarly venture when the Italian 
publisher of the scries invited all 75 of them 
to Paris lo map out the contents of each 

volume. 
Meeting for two days at the Centre Cul¬ 

ture! Itaiicn, the scholars—most of them 
from Prance but others from Britain, Cana¬ 
da, Germany, Italy, Sweden, and Ihe Unit¬ 
ed States—hashed out Ihe details for each 
of the five volumes in the series: How ex¬ 
actly does one write a history of women? 
How much attention should be paid to is¬ 
sues of race and ethnicity? To sexuality? 
What should be the general scholarly ap¬ 
proach weaving together hundreds ol 

years of history? 

Inspired by Encyclopedic Tradition 

Beginning with the ancient period and 
ending with contemporary times. A Histo¬ 
ry of Women may be the most.ambitious 

published work in women s hnJW-to- 
spired by a European encyclopedic uad 

lion, the scries builds on 20 years o 
_ hi.tnrv women s studies, anthro 

States and Europe. More than 70 histori¬ 
ans have contributed essays on a wide 

range of topics including family life, work, 
literature and the arts, myths and Images, 
and the writing or history about women. 

The first volume, From Ancient God¬ 
desses to Christian Saints, was released 
last month by Harvard University Press, 
which is publishing the English edition of 
the series. Several of the volumes have 
already been published in Italy by Laterza 
and in France by Finn, where the series 
has been hailed as a cultural sensation, 
prompting discussion groups, seminars, 
and a television program. Harvard plans lo 
release the next volume, which covers the 
medieval age, in the fall, and the other 
three over the following year and n half. 

A History of Women follows a success¬ 
ful series also published by Harvard, A 
History of Private Life. Like that series, 
the women's-hlstory books are aimed at 

academic readers as well aa the general 

PUWhile much of the history written about 
women in the United States has been in the 
form of monographs and essays. A History 
of Women shows the handiwork of i s gen- 

Perrol, in its sweeping scope and its orien¬ 
tation to what the French call the longue 
durie, or time conceived on a vast scale. 

Fhr from being a portrait gallery of fam¬ 
ous or exceptional women, the books at¬ 
tempt a history from "the bottom up”— 
that is, a history that has as its central fo¬ 
cus the lives of ordinary women. “Our 
task is to understand their place in society, 
their ‘condition,’ the roles they played and 
the powers they possessed, their silence, 
their speech, and their deeds,” Ms. Perrol 
and Mr. Duby have written. “It is the vari¬ 
ety of representations of women—as gods, 
madonnas, witches, and so on—that we 
hope to capture, in Its permanence as well 
as in Us many transformations.** 

Positive Reviews 

Whether or not the books live up to the 
editors’ goals hns yet to be determined. 
Although the works have received positive 
reviews in Europe, most American schol¬ 
ars have not had a chance to see the Eng¬ 
lish editions. Still, several historians famil¬ 
iar with the work of the editors say the 
books will be important. 

“The work'in this nation has tended to- 
Canthiued on Page AiO 



Tough choices are being 
made with the kind of 
expertise only a 
specialist can give. 

One on one. 

The months ahead call for important 
decisions. Due in large part to the 
TIAA-CREF Settlement and recent 
proliferation of State ORPs, employees 

in higher education are becoming 
increasingly aware of the services and 
options open to them. 

VALIC can help. We've specialized 
in providing retirement planning 

expertise for more than 35 years. And 

as more administrators make more 
choices, VALIC clearly emerges as the 
Alternative of Choice. 

Consider this: Over the past five 
years, the number of employer groups 
managed by VALIC has more than 
tripled and the number of participant 
accounts lias more than quadrupled. 

Twelve of the last thirteen states to offer 
state sponsored ORPs selected VALIC. 
And finally, consider that over 34% of 

the nation’s colleges and universities 
have selected VALIC for their 
retirement plan needs. 

Basic Plan Expertise. 

VALIC pension experts can work with 
you on new plan design, existing plan 
revision and plan administration 

support. This helps ensure high quality 
service over the long term. 

More options with VALIC. 

Our Independence Plus contract 
offers nine mutual funds and two fixed 
account options. Our personalized 
planning approach, using laptop com¬ 

puters, projects employees' fixed 

retirement benefits and helps custom 
design retirement plans. 

VALIC’s nationwide network of 

offices ensure portability so that a 
change of employment needn't mean 
a lack of continuity in an employee's 

program. And we provide accessibility 

through tax-free loans. 

One choice is easy. 

It's obvious why VALIC is chosen by so 
many educators. Call 1-800-22-VALIC 
and we’ll send you three informative 

brochures on the key issues facing 
administrators in higher education. 

The Alternative ot Choice 

5VALIC 

This Week in The Chronicle 

AN AMBITIOUS HISTORY OF WOMEN 

Moieihan 70 scholars in Europe and North America 
hive contributed to a sweeping, five-volume series that 
i, being hailed in France as a cultural sensation: AI 

m HOPES FOR a 'CELEBRITY MOLECULE' 
Hie development of a promising anti-cancer drug called 

laxol has been long and painstaking: A8 

SOCIAL RESEARCH AND THE LOS ANGELES RIOTS 
Studies of the inner city have had loo little influence in 
the debates about the violence. Point of View: A40 

Book and journal examine the Hlll-Thomas hearings: A8 

54 naw scholarly books: All 

Personal & Professional 

A LEADING FEMINIST CRITIC QUITS COLUMBIA 
Carolyn Heilbrun says she is tired of battling an “old- 
boy network” resistant to her scholarship: A13 

DISMISSALS FUEL FEUD AT LEES COLLEGE 
Classes had ended, but a year-long battle over tenure 
and governance got hotter: A13 

HTERRRETINQ THE GREAT PLAINS 
A center at the U. of Nebraska is a clearinghouse for 
scholarship and teaching on the Plains states: A5 

ANEW ROLE FOR PARENTS ON CAMPUSES 
Colleges should take advantage of the narrowing of the 
generation gap. Opinion: D3 

CaMt leaders protest commencement speakers: A4 

Campus exhibits paintings by convicted killer: A4 

Hufin returns to his alma mater, Eureka College: A4 

norldi professor Is fired over forged diploma: A4 

Vfaleyan trustees vote to maintain aid policy: A4 

Hof Wisconsin revises hate-speech rule: A5 

ft-confidence resolutions on several campuses: A13 

low wants to become accrediting group's partner: A13 

Rv# new books on higher education: A14 

MoftMtlon Technology 

wmputer programs without programmers 
At Allegheny College, professors and stuff members 

»uh little training have written more than 100 
MPhlsticaled applications For use in classes: A15 

ftM'edlal computer-science courses at U. of Nebraska: A16 

hopes to get small colleges on network: A1B 

^•Petition seeks a few 'human' computers: A16 

^Institutions try to exchange transcripts via network: A17 

speeds up facsimile transmission of photos: A17 

eodlsk program focuses on racial Intolerance: A17 

r new computer programs; three new optical disks: A1B 

*W«Bim0NS TO CONGRESS 
and trade schools increased their contributions 

HU0.0^8'00^ carnp&igns as lawmakers debuted the 
Hwer Education Act: A19 

IN THE OVERLAP GROUP 

th. ^ nls Indicate that colleges questioned whether 
up aclually helped students or institutions: A19 

&"0N VOW® A VETO 
reauihn^: Cnt repeale<1 a promise to reject legislation to 

mqjor student-aid programs: A24 

aS,1*8 on orant-mawng process 
asks wbeiber peer reviewers decide 

-5uPPort from endowments: A21 

SIsSm* 10Mn choose 'open search’: A19 
Hi*, "f*1 Banner required et N.Y. graduations: A19 

**Nnl ufO?' 6loe*'B S'ants for two university exhibits: A23 
«lon needs Sl.t-bllllon more for Poll Granfs: A23 

Annette Falzetta, who fs studying physical therapy. Is so sure she will get a lob after graduation 
she has not even looked for one. For many of her classmates, the Job picture is gloomy: AZS 

Governor vetoes student-aid bill for Ga.'s Bible colleges: A24 

Veto of tax tncreaae for education overridden In Miss.: A24 

Regulation of student-loon agency dies In WIs.: A24. 

Business & Philanthropy "f. 

ANOTHER EFFECT OF THE RECESSION 
Private giving to colleges increased only 4 per cent in 
1990-91. to $l0.2-billion, a study has found: A25 

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO DROPS ALUMNI MAGAZINE 
The editor says his criticism of its ftmd-raislng role, not 
budget restrictions, brought about the closure: A25 

University's mascot files high to ettract donors1: A6 

Clark plans to reinvest In South Africa: A26 

U. of Iowa refuses gift with a string attached: A25 

Foundation grants; gifts and bequests, A27 

students ? ;.r> 

FOR SOME SENIORS, JOB OFFERS ABOUND 

Students in engineering; chemistry, c™P“ter s™n“’ 
and various health-dare Helds are in demand, but the 
general outlook for entry-level positions is gloomy. A28 

THE MARKETING MANIA IN COUEQE 
The projected decline in the number of I**3**" : 
olds portends still more rapacious competition and . 
mme aggressive meruitment tactics among colleges^ 

Students at Kesha College market dteIr wn MneiM 

Miami U. students commemorate Bret blech pilot.AS. •, ; 

r^do'fcf AfhhhWfchb dwVso to college, A» 

SEX-EQUITY PLAN ENDORSED FOR BIG TEN 
Faculty represent nilves recommended that the league's 
members be required to provide 40 per cent of their 

athletic opportunities to women: A29 

League sues a university for Jumping ship: A29 

Conference gives new meaning to the term 'west': A2B 

NYU gets nine acres In Wsehawken, N.J., for athletics: A29 

University's chief and provost resign over athletics flap: A30 

California students rescue Intercollegiate athletics: A30 

Chancellor says U. of Pittsburgh violated NCAA rules: A30 

Judge says basketball player cannot‘hue NCAA; A30 

NEW TITLES FOR BRITAIN'S POLYTECHNICS 
Name changes are approved under a law giving the 

- institutions the right to call themselves universities: A31 

HONORARY POST FOR NELSON MANDELA 
South Africa's U. of the North Installed the head of the 
African National Congress as its chancellor: A31 

TALKS FALTER IN NEW ZEALAND 
Negotiations between a ihculty uniop and university 
administrators over a new, donixact broke down: A33 

U. of Nebraska continues program In Afghanistan: A31 

University In India closed after Rushdie protests: A31 

A SOLUTION FOR GEORGIA O’KEEFFE 
: Ati exhlbitioh shows qow ihe^artist took her inspiration 

from the Westent landscape of Texas to magnify the 
t smaller scale of nature, in the Bast: B40 
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In Brief 

Memo from North Park College: 
“In a news release tilled North 

Park Spring Festival Celebrates 
Centennial, and dulcd April io, 1992. 
a typo appeared: 

"Incorrect: ‘Guests can gamble 
amidst the Wills.' 

“Should he changed to ‘Guests 
citn amble.' 

“Please change your copy to read 
‘amble.’ We apologize for any incon¬ 
venience and confusion this may 
huve caused you." 

No problem. We'll just cancel our 
airline reservation. 

That reminds us of a statement by 
Neil Gmbois, the president of Col¬ 
gate University, in The Colgate Ma¬ 
roon-News the other day: 

“1 think that we’ve had u core pro¬ 
gram, Geneml Education program, 
since the ao’s, and il*s one of the 
longest running crap games around." 

Note in a brochure from the Cam¬ 
pus Life Office at Converse College: 

"The Associate Dean of Students 
serves as the coordinator of judicial 
programs. . . . 

"In keeping with the educational 
mission of the college, the focus of 
the Judicial system is not punitive. 
The goal is to promote respect for the 
safety, rights, honor, and dignity of 
others, and to encourage inappropri¬ 
ate actions." 

And what could be more educa¬ 
tional than that? 

From Maneater, a student paper at 
the University of Missouri at Colum¬ 
bia: 

"In the aftermath of whul was seen 
as an environmental atrocity on Fo¬ 
rum Boulevard in southern Colum¬ 
bia, city government is now protect¬ 
ing trees. 

“The Land Preservation Ordi¬ 
nance, enacted by the City Council in 
September nnd amended in March, is 
aimed at curbing the farther destruc¬ 
tion of the city’s trees. . . . 

“The ordinance only protects 
trees that are Ht least four and one- 
half feet off the ground." 

So much for preservation. 

From The Chronicle: 
“A classics professor holds con¬ 

versations entirely in Latin with a 
colleague at Purdue University. The 
professor plans to converse in Greek 
as soon as the network can transmit 
the Cyrillic alphabet." 

Quandoquc bonus dormitat Ho- 
merus, 

From Almanac, a newsletter at the 
University of Pennsylvania: 

“The Big Bang theory has been the 
leading model to explain the origins 
of the university since the 1960s.” 

So that's how it started. —c.G. 

Campus exhibits paintings by convicted killer 

Catholic leaders decry 

choice of speakers 

NOTRE DAME, IND.—The isSUC 
of abortion turned graduation at 
two Catholic institutions into con¬ 
troversial events. 

According to a spokesman at 
the University of Notre Dame, 
New York Cardinal John J. 
O’Connor and Boston Cardinal 
Bernard Law wrote to Notre 
Dnmc's president, the Rev. Ed¬ 
ward A. Malloy, to express their 
disapproval of the institution’s 
plnn to honor New York’s Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan. The 
Senator supports a womnn’s right 
to choose an abortion. Nonethe¬ 
less, Notre Dame honored Sena¬ 
tor Moynihan last week with the 
university's oldest and most pres¬ 
tigious award for American Cath¬ 
olics, the Lactare Medal. 

Lynn Yeakel, Pennsylvania's 
Democratic nominee for the U. S. 
Senate and a proponent of abor¬ 
tion rights, was Rosemonl Col¬ 
lege's commencement speaker. 
Philadelphia Cardinal Anthony J. 
Bevilacqua expressed his "sin¬ 
cere dismay and disappointment" 
of the choice to Rosemont's presi¬ 
dent, Ofelia Garcia. 

University officials defended 
their choices of Senator Moyni¬ 
han and Ms. Yeakel. ■ 

Milwaukee—An art exhibit at 
the University of Wisconsin’s 
campus here featuring the work of 
a convicted murderer, Lawrencia 
Bembenek, has been called ex¬ 
ploitative. 

Members of the local art com¬ 
munity say the exhibit—which in¬ 
cludes Ms. Bembenek's painting, 
‘‘Godot's Drawing Room” 
{above) —is inappropriate for a 
university and was chosen simply 
to draw attention to the gallery. 

Ms. Bembenek, a former model 

for Playboy and a former Milwau¬ 
kee police officer, was given n life 
sentence for the 1981 murder of 
her then-husband's ex-wirc. She 
escaped from a Wisconsin prison 
in 1990 but was captured shortly 
after and was returned to the pris¬ 
on last month. 

E. Michael Flanagan, director 
of the university art museum, said 
art historians on the Wisconsin 
faculty had recommended the ex¬ 
hibit because of their interest in 

I the work of incarcerated artists. ■ 

Sports to sprouts 
Salisbury, md. — Salisbury 

State University should have a 
bumper crop of vegetables after 
turning a planned athletic field 
into a "victory garden.” 

The university had to shelve a 
plan to build four new intramural 
fields on the nine-acre parcel after 
state budget reductions forced of- 

Wesleyan trustees vote 

to maintain aid policy 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.—The 
board of trustees of Wesleyan 
University has voted unanimous¬ 
ly to preserve the institution's 
need-blind admission policy Tor 
the next five years. The decision 

flcials to cut nearly $2-million 
from the university's budget. Jo¬ 
seph K, Gilbert, the university’s 
vice-president for administration, 
suggested planting flowers and 
vegetables on the parcel to boost 
spirits at the campus, So far, staff 
members and students have plant¬ 
ed 26 plots. ■ 

came after a year of vocal protests 
by students, who objected to a 
proposal by President William M. 
Chace to allow the admission of¬ 
fice to consider students’ ability 
to pay when admitting applicants 
from the waiting list. To save the 
institution money, the trustees 
also approved the elimination- 
through attrition—of 15 tenured 
faculty positions. ■ 

Ronald Reagan returns 

to alma mater 

eureka, ill.—Ronald Rcugan 
returned this month to his alma 
mater. Eureka College, to deliver 
the institution’s 133rd commence¬ 
ment address. Mr. Reagan, who 
graduated from the college in 
1932, encouraged the students to 
become involved in their commu¬ 
nities after graduation. 

A freshman at Eureka College 
who had twice threatened to kill 
Mr. Reagan was arrested by U. S. 
Secret Service agents before the 
speech. Jim Elm was charged 
with threatening to kill a former 
President, a felony that carries a 
sentence of up to three years in 
prison and a $250,000 fine. ■ 

Students market 

own brand of wine 

KEUKA PARK, N.Y.—A group of 
students at Keuka College have 
gone into business marketing 
their own vintages of wine—Keu¬ 
ka College White, a mix of Ravai, 
Seyval, and Riesling grapes, and a 
drier Chardonnay, made of 100. 
per-cent Chardonnay grapes. 

The students, all at least 21 
years old, are members of \ht 
Management Club, a college orga¬ 
nization for those seeking entre¬ 
preneurial experience. As intern 
at nearby Keuka Springs Winery, 
the students created the wine and 
developed marketing strategies. 
They will charge $6.50 per bottle 
for the Keuka College White and 
$10 per bottle for the Chardon- 
nay. 

Below, Brad Allen, a senior,in¬ 
troduces a bottle of the students' 
wine to Mary Butterfield Cong- 
don.a 1941 graduate, at an alumni 
reunion. ■ 

Professor who forgsd 

diploma Is fired 

FLA. _ An n«WJ 
of surgery at the urn- 
South Florida bmw* 
resign alter a*”*”®' 
ed that he had fotge^ha 
er’s-degree diplnnm- 
a O. Kovacs 
Mi substituted the w® 

on his bacbeior-eh 
iploma from ihs Uan*£ 
,bama.Mr.Kovitssi«- 

, listed the fake deba¬ 
te worked at the am 
Kovacs eamol 
1 inventor of tawf* 
levices. He ere**"* 
.rid's snttdlest ha^: 
,SMd developed*!^ 

polymer callfd 

nd breast impW'v’! 
• ttniH, three patents ® 

Primed In ihe Untied Stele* or Amor1-*”" 
Circulations. The Chronicle reserves srlea. rosTHAsm: Send addreu chM^re*ThL' «? ISV2 by 1 

s the right bot to accept « Mellon. £o. Box 1951. Marion. < advertiser s order. Only pobftnjkw of ^ gdwrlfceihens shdl consiHule-fiad 

university's mascot files 

high to attract donors 

MISSISSIPPI STATE, MISS.—A 
private, non-profit organization is 
promoting Mississippi State Um- 
vtraiy by flying a hot-air balloon 

displays a 35-fool image of 
the institution's mascot—Bully 

the bulldog. 
The balloon is intended to ad¬ 

vertise msu and the surrounding 
community as a center of educa¬ 
tion aud to raise money for schol¬ 
arships at the university. The bid- 
loon, which is operated by Air 
Bully Inc., will be flown at univer¬ 
sity sporting events and regional 
celebrations. 

Organizers hope to sell 2,500 
memberships in Air Bully luc.— 
its cost of $25 each—to pay for 
the balloon and to raise money for 

Wisconsin revises 

hate-speech rule 

Milwaukee—The Board of 
Regents of the University of Wis¬ 
consin has revised a hatc-specch 
rule thnt was struck down last fall 
by a federal judge. The new rule, 
which buns certain types of epi¬ 
thets on University of Wisconsin 
campuses, may take effect before 
the fall semester. 

The rule defines offensive 
speech as (hat directed at an indi¬ 
vidual’s race, sex, age, disabili¬ 
ty, or religion, and requires 
that the speech be likely to pro¬ 
voke "un immediate violent re¬ 
sponse." The original rule, which 
Judge Robert W. Warren said was 
unconstitutionally vague, banned 
a variety of other "discriminatory 
siatemcnts and harassing behav¬ 
ior," and did not include the pro¬ 
vision about provoking a violent 
response. 

A group of students challenged 
the original rule, saying it violated 

l tlicir rights to free speech. High- 
er-cducaiion committees in the 
Wisconsin Legislature may hold 
henrings on the new rule within 

1 the next two months. ■ 

Students commemorate 

oxford, ohio—Students at 
Mhmi University have begun it 
petition drive to have Bessie 
Coleman (rig/if), the world’s first 
black person to receive u pilot’s 
base, commemorated on u 
U.S. stamp. This month the stu¬ 
dents, who say Ms. Coleman’s 
achievements have been ignored, 
Participated in the annual flyover 
tfher Chicago grave. 

Ms. Coleman went to France in 
Wl to leam to fly after she was 

from U.S. flight schools 
of her race and sex. ■ 

Collage stages multicultural Inaugural 
Warthmorh, pa.—A Chinese 

wti dance and a Mexican maria- 
--w-buwu uic inauguration 01 

SWBrthmore College’s 13th presi- 
®en| this month. 

Since taking office in Septem- 
w, Alfred H. Bloom has said he 
* interested in helping students 
wild a sense of civic responsibil- 
uy and in promoting multicultural 

education. His inauguration em¬ 
phasized both points. 

President Bloom greeted the 
Chinese lions during the ceremo¬ 
ny (below). Afterward, guests 
were served a lunch featuring 
foods from various countries, in¬ 
cluding Korean kirn chee, or pick- 
led cabbage, and Indian sumosas, 
pastries with potatoes and peas. 

Lynn White, acting director of the Center for Greet Plains Studle., with John R. Wunder, who Is 

“We owe It to students to Interpret the place where they live. 

By CAROLYN J. MOONEY 
LINCOLN. NEB. 

At the University of Nebraska's 
Center for Great Plains Studies, an 
unusual map of the United Stales is 
posted on the door of the director’s 
office. Each stale is sized according 
(0 ils population, the result being 
that the physicnlly vast but sparsely 
populated Great Plains states have 
shrunk dramatically. Someone has 
scribbled in a caption: "The not so 

great plains?" 
Not if the center can help it. 
“The university owes something 

to the people of Nebraska," says 
Lynn White, a sociologist and the 
center's acting director. "We owe 
it to students to interpret the place 

where they live." 
Founded in 1976, the center 

serves as a clearinghouse for schol¬ 
arship, teaching, and public-out¬ 
reach programs on the Plains. It of¬ 
fers what is thought to he the na¬ 
tion’s only n»uor in Great Plains 
studies, with courses examining ev- 
erylhing from the architcclure to 
the zoology of Ihe Plains. About 
120 faculty "fellows" from Ihe uni¬ 
versity's three campuses lake pari 
in lectures and other activities. 

7B Remington Bronzes 

Among the center's most visible 
scholarly efforts are its Wo Jom- 
nals and its sponsoreh p, with the 
American Philosophical Society, of 
B, 11-volume edition of Ihe Uwis 
and Clark expedition Journals of 
1803-1806. It also has a permanent 
irtcollecllon that Includes some 75 
Frederic Reminglon bronzes. 

Those involved with Ihe center 
s« it as an intellectual f°“l point 
for a region that is often undetap- 

i„, state best known to 

E ouisiders for the interstate 

that slices through it. (And, as sev 
eral people here are quick to volun¬ 
teer,’for certain unfair stereotypes. 
"Every Nebraskan is ovmraeM 

Says Pnol Olson, an Engl^h Pro¬ 

think they come from a hick town in 
a hick area. I think the center has 
given people here a sense of place. 
They realize lhal the area has a real 
literary and cultural tradition." 

Far-Reaching Interests 

Mr. Olson, now politically active 
on rural-advocacy issues, worries 
■hat people in heavily populated ar¬ 
eas think "niral America doesn't 
matter." He is concerned about the 
collapse of Ihe region's rural com¬ 
munities, the contamination of ils 
water supply from fertilizers, and 
federal policies lhat discourage the 
conservation or precious topsoil. 
He suggesls that Ihe center's work 
on such issues has helped offset un 
impression held by some rural Ne¬ 
braskans that the univeraily, be¬ 
cause of its ties lo large agriculture- 
related businesses, has contributed 
to Ihe problems of small farmers. 

Several other inslilulions—most 
notably Emporia Stale University 
and the Univeraily of Regina in 
Canada—have regional centers de¬ 
voted to Ihe Great Plains. Bui Ne¬ 
braska’s, supported by an endow¬ 
ment set up with granis from the 
National Endowment for the Hu¬ 
manities, Is thought lo be the most 
comprehensive and besl financed. 

Says John R. Wunder, the cen¬ 
ter's director, who is on leave: 
"The center has helped give the 
university a sharper focus." 

The interests of those involved 
with Ihe center are far-reaching. 
Mr. Wunder, a historian, studies 
the legal rights of American Indi¬ 
ans. Charles Ballard, an associate 
professor of English who is pnrl 
Quapaw nnd part Cherokee Indian, 
is working on projects lhat piesent 
Ihe perspeclive or American Indi¬ 
ans during Ihe Columbus quincen- 

. tenninl. Robert S. Haller, an Eng- 

. fish professor, Is an expert on the 
state capitol and its rich murals de- 

t Dieting Plains life. David Lewis, an 
[ agronomist, studies the land itself. 

“I’ve slept in the Plains during 
mapping expeditions," he says. ‘I 
irnnw what the wind, the land, and 

Then there’s Frances W. Kaye, 
an English professor who carries a 
photograph in her wallet of her fa¬ 
vorite Plains writer, Margaret 
Laurence. Ms. Kaye is writing a 
book that slams Willa Calher. Ne¬ 
braska's best-known writer, as an I 
‘‘anti-women’' and, perhaps 
worse, anti-Nebraskan elitist. (She 
doesn't discuss it with Susan Ro- 
sowski, a nationally known Calher 
scholar here.) 

That Ms. Kaye should lake on 
Willn Calher is. incidentally, no 
smnll feat in a state that worships 
the writer. She may have died in 
1947 but she lives on. everywhere: 
A plaque in a campus building calls 
her "one of ours." also the title of 
one of her books. A plum-tree 
grove and doimitory here bear her 
name. And over at the capitol, a 
bronze bust extols "the life of the 
pioneers she described, a literature 
of Nebraska she created." 

3 Provinces, 10 States 

Whatever their opinions about 
Cather, many here agree that Ihe 
Plains region is a distinctive place 
that deserves to be studied, De¬ 
fined climatically and geographical¬ 
ly, it encompasses three Canadian 
provinces and 10 states—eastern 
portions of Montana, Wyoming, 
Colorado, and New Mexico; most 
of North Dakota. South Dakota, 
and Nebraska; and western parts of 
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas. 

To grow up here, a visitor hears 
over and over, is to respect the all- 
important weather, the deep-rooted 
sense of community, the isolation, 
and the subtle beauty of the land. It 
takes lime to lenm to distinguish 
between the numerous varieties of 
grasses, to see the contour of the 
terrain, to feel Ihe slightest shift in 
the winds—to develop what Heath¬ 
er Ropes Gale, n graduate who ma¬ 
jored in Oreat Plains studies, calls 
"the plains eye.’’ 

As for all those drivers tearing 
down Interstate 80 bound for more 
conspicuous destinations: Maybe, 
nome Plains lovers here suggest. 
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WHY YOU SHOULD STAffltlANNING FOR RETIREMENT 
WITH YOUWES CLOSED. _ 

For retirement to be the time of your 

life, you have to dream a little — about 

the things you’ve 

always wanted to do: 

travel, explore, start 

a business. Just 

imagine... 

With a dream and a 

plan, you can make it happen. Your pension 

and Social Security benefits should pro¬ 

vide a good basic retirement income, but 

what about all those extras that make your 

dreams possible? You’ll probably need 

some additional savings. 

THE DREAM IS YOUR OWN. 
WE CAN HELP YOU WITH THE PLAft 

TIAA-CREF Supplemental Retirement 

Annuities (SRAs), tax-deferred annuities 

for people like you in education and researA 

are a good way to save 

for retirement and 

save on taxes now. 

SRAs are easy—you 

make contributions 

through your institu¬ 

tion before your taxes are calculated, 

so you pay less tax now. 

You pay no tax on your SRA contribu 

Ms and earnings until Jj.i : 

pm receive them as I ft ■ 

tome. Saving regularly 1/ •1' 

leans your contributions SjP58j| 

their earnings can 

SRAs also offer a broad range of 

Vacation choices, from the safety of TIAA 

Reinvestment accounts of CREF s 

aaiable annuity: no sales charges: a variety 

^vays to receive income, including 

aauities, payments over a fixed period, or 

fA.You may also be able to borrow 

Itostyour SRA accumulation* All this, 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it! 

plus the top investment management 

that has helped make TIAA-CREF the 

largest retirement system in the country. 

So start dreaming and planning for the 

time of your life. The sooner you start your 

SRA, the greater your savings and your 

retirement will be. . 

I- jfefefy'WSftV' 
START PLANNING FORTHE 
TIME OF YOUR LIFE, TODAY. 

I For your free TIAA-CREF Supplemental 
I Retirement Annuity Kit, send this coupon to: ££• 
I TIAA-CREF, Dept.TR32/750, 730 Third AvenueT^w^ 
| New York, NY 10017. Or call 1 800 842-2733, Ext. 8016, 

I N""u_—~ (Please print all informnlion in ink.) 

/.,j/i7u/iiw(Full name) 

Title 

TIAA-CREF Participant 

Daytime Phone ( 

If yes, Social Security tt 
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Scholarship 

Clarence Thomas sits on the 
U.S. Supreme Court. Anita Hill is 
back in Oklahoma teaching law. 
But the reverberations from the 
electrifying “his word vs. hers*1 
hearings continue. 

Later this year, literary critics, 
law scholars, and historians will 
weigh in with their reflections on 
the hearings and their aftermath. In n 
book edited by Toni Morrison, the 
novelist and professor of humanities 
nt Princeton University, 19 scholars 
will consider how issues of race, 
gender, and law were played out in 
unprecedented ways. 

Unre-iag Justice, Hn-Geadr/ing 
Power: Essays on Anita Hill, 
Clarence Thomas, mid the 
Construction trfSocial Reality will he 
published by Pantheon Books in the 
fall. Writers include several of Ms. 
Morrison's Princeton colleagues— 
Nell Irvin Painter. Cornel West, and 
Gayle Pemberton—as well as the 
legal scholars Kimberly Crenshaw 
and Patricia J. Williams. 

In the book, Wuhnccma 
Lubiano, assistant professor of 
English at Princeton, will analyze 
photographs and Congressional 
testimony to consider “what 
blackness means in I he U.S. political 
economy," she said in an 
interview. Michael Thclwell, 
professor of Afro-American studies 
at the University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst will discuss the political 
careers of Clarence Thomas and 
other black conservatives. He 
compares the Justice to George, the 
Duke of Clarence, in Richard 111. 

Ms. Lubiano said (he book was 
meant to use contemporary scholarly 
methodologies to reach a broad 
audience. She said it would, 
generally, try to show how and why 
Ms, Hill got a bad deal in coming 
forward with allegations of sexual 
harassment by Justice Thomas. 

For a quicker take on the 
meaning of the HUl-Thomas 
hearings, check out the latest 
issue of the “Southern California 
Law Review.” 

Its March issue includes 25 
articles on “Gender, Race, and the 
Politics of Supreme Court 
Appointments: The Import of the 
Anita Hill/Clarence Thomas 
Heu rings.” 

Shorlly after the hearings ended, 
the review’s editors decided they 
wanted to give ’‘voice to the people 
whose voices were not heard in the 
hearings," says Robyn Manos, the 
executive articles editor and n third- 
year law student nt use. 

Although the review, which is 
produced by students, typically 
relics on unsolicited submissions 
from law professors, the editors 
asked authors in several disciplines 
to write for this issue. Even Justice 
Thomas was invited to submit a 
piece. (He didn’t respond.) 

The authors include a circuit- 
court judge; legal scholars from more 
than 10 schools, including Ms. 
Crenshaw, Ms. Williams, Judith 
Resnick, and Susan Esirich; other 
scholars, including Carolyn Heilbrun 
and Estelle Freedman; and Ms. Hill 
herself. 

Painstaking Research 

Puts a Scarce Drug 

at Forefront of Fight 

Against Cancer 

As clinical trials pit taxol against 15 forms of the disease, 

scientists search for new ways to manufacture the drug 

PflUl A Wfl|ifi6r<rlgl|t),#.cji,iji|,tryprof«,«or at Stanford, wWi hi, gradual 
aaalalant 1M* Mncclartii.lUtol ha. toalad aynthatte ihaSJJ Jfg’gjffl*1* 

An iinli-cancer drug that 
shunned by many scientists as 
to work with is now so promising 
searchers are going to the frontiers Jr 
thetic chemistry and the far readies 

Himalayas to get more of it- 
Known as taxol, the compound 

duced dramatic results in iwudinlc 
ies, including one published las s 
indicating that the drug might help 

women fight off a severe fo1™ 
cancer. Now clinical trials pMW 

against 14 other forms of cancelr» 
under way or about to start. Th 
the top of the National Cancer 
list of experimental cancer therapy- 

iasi month the journal Science 

a “celebrity molecule. 

‘A Long, Long Struggle’ 

The interest has been 
ol’s scarcity. The chief soure 

day is the thin bark of ?n e.”Sc«»®0‘ 
as the Pacific yew, which is 
in the Pacific Northwest and ts«® 

ry to reach its fiill height. ^ # 

For many years. '»x0' d^endi»» 
peared as likely to result m»K'i 
the development of a po» ^ 
been a long, long struggle IF gjjfcss, 

clinical studies,” says Man* titute; 
a program director at the ^ y fed 

Taxol has some traits t * 

to work with. “As good M 
Lester A. Mitscher, professors 

chemistry at the University of Kansas, “it 
Honly about as soluble in water as ground¬ 
up paving bricks. That makes it difficult to 
“ifal into patients.” 

Scientists first examined the bark of the 
Pacific yew in 1962 as part of a widespread 
search In plants for anti-cancer drugs. The 

chemical structure of taxol was first pub- 
hshed in 1971 by scientists working at the 
^search Triangle Institute in North Caro¬ 
lina. Not envisioning taxol's later success, 
me scientists did not patent it. 

Some of the first tests of the compound 
■ocheck its abilities as an anti-cancer agent 
were done with a screening procedure that 
“sed mouse tumors. That procedure is now 
obsolete. The test, says Mr. Suffness, 

»n t used any longer by anyone I know 
tod wasn’t in much favor then.” 

a result of the poor a»ays and the 
‘mculty that many chemists had in work- 

mgwith taxol, it was shelved as worthless 

°f much of the 1970’s. Two studies helped 
mxol re-emerge. 

fn 1979, Susan B. Horwitz, a professor 
Pharmacology and cej| biology at Yeshi- 
Untversily's Albert Einstein College of 

ink, !Clne’ d5scovered that taxol binds to 
Hn, a protein that is central to the abili- 

7 of cells to hold their shape and move, 
uc other chemicals bind to tubulin and 

*!I to fall apart, taxol freezes tubulin’s 
j ^^htle binding to it. 

1 Wo institute’s Mr. Suffness calls 
Horw»te’s research a milestone, be¬ 

cause it indicated that taxol might have a 
novel form of action among anti-cancer 
drugs. Although scientists are still not cer¬ 
tain exactly how taxol blocks cancer, they 
believe that by stabilizing tubulin, taxol 
prevents the runaway cell division that 

causes tumors. 
Ms. Horwitz's findings at the laboratory 

bench, along with the continued interest in 
taxol on the port of the cancer institute, led 

to clinical trials at the Johns Hopkins Med¬ 
ical Institutions. In the trial, the results of 
which were published in 1988, II of 40 
women with ovarian cancer had remis¬ 
sions lasting from 3 to 15 months, and one 
woman's cancer disappeared entirely. 

Although the Johns Hopkins study was 
small, the results were striking because the 
women's cancers had failed to respond to 
other drugs or therapies. Like Ms. Hor¬ 
witz's research, the Hopkins study indicat¬ 

ed taxol might work in a new way. 
By 1990. the cancer institute had access 

to unpublished data in other studies, tn- 

“ As good as taxol Is, 

tt Is only about as soluble .— 

In water as gou^up_-_ 
paving bricks. That makes _ 

It difficult to Inlect •••:'” - 

Into patients.'’ ■ ■. j —_ 

eluding the breast-cancer results publicly 

released last year, and knew Hint a crisis 
was on its way. In the breast-cancer study 
done at the M .D. Anderson Cancer Center 
of the University of Texas at Houston, 
taxol appeared to shrink the tumors of 48 
percent of patients with an advnnced form 
of breast cancer that had not responded to 

other treatments. • 
Results like that, the cancer-institute of¬ 

ficials knew, would create the need for 
more clinical trials with taxol. But strip¬ 
ping the bark from the yew to get taxol kills 
the tree. Up to six trees are needed to sup¬ 
ply taxol to one cancer patient. 

Enviromnentaliata: Mixed Viewa 

In short, the institute officials were 
aware that the demand for taxol would 
soon be far greater than (he supply. Two 
years ago the institute convened 150scten- 

rists to encourage them to think about oth- 
er ways of producing taxol. 

Although the harvesting of about 38,000 
Pacific yew trees last year alarmed conser¬ 
vationists concerned about the forests of 
the Pacific Northwest, many environmen- 

' ialists are also cheering taxol's develop¬ 
ment because they believe it demonstrates 
that maintaining species diversity could ul¬ 
timately help find cures to human disease. 

In response to the cancer institute s re¬ 
quest and ttiXol's promise, researchers are 
pursuing a variety of approaches. Some 
scientists are trying to find ways pf extract- 

interest in taxol has been fueled by its 
scarcity. The chief source of taxol today 
Is the thin bark of a slow-growing 
evergreen known as the Pacific yew. 

ing taxol and similar compounds from nee¬ 
dles or twigs of the Pacific: yew and its 
relatives, including ornamental yews. (The 
latter yews are common in nurseries and 
gardens throughout the United Slates.) 
Others are working with plant-tissue cul¬ 
ture, trying to grow laxol-pruducing plant 
cells in the laboratory. Some chemists arc 
trying to circumvent the necessity of using 
plants and their cells altogether, hy synthe¬ 
sizing luxol from cheap chemicals. 

Making taxol, chemists say, is a chal¬ 
lenge. "Taxol hus tested synthetic chemis¬ 
try to its fullest,” says Pmil A. Wender, a 
professor of chemistry at Stanford Univer¬ 

sity. 

Studies of‘Eight-Membered Rings’ 

Chemists trying to synthesize taxol from 
simpler molecules are also making taxol 
analogues—variations on the molecule 
that might make it more potent or lessen its 
considerable side effects, which include 
severe hair loss and the suppression of 
blood-cell creation in the bone marrow. 

By tweaking the taxol molecule and 
watching how it interacts with other chem¬ 
icals and cells, scientists hope to gain a 
belter understanding of how taxol hinders 

cancer. 
Mr. Wender’s interest in taxol began as 

a brooder curiosity about a class of com¬ 
pounds to which taxol belongs, called 

“eight-menibered rings.” 
Taxol contains an eight-membered ring, 

or a ring with eight atoms, as well as other, 
smaller rings and what the chemists call a 

"side chain." 
Mr. Wender’s graduate-student assist¬ 

ant, Tom Mucciaro, says eight-membered 
rings are particularly difficult to synthe¬ 
size: ”ln smaller rings the bonds make per¬ 
fect pentagons and hexagons, but in eight- 
membered rings, the angles just aren’t 
right, and the ring folds funny and starts to 

bump into itself." 
In 1989, the two Stanford researchers 

decided to try to achieve ‘Total synthesis" 
oF taxol, making it out of other chemicals 
rather than starting with a plant extract. 

Substance Found in Turpentine 

In reviewing the scientific literature, the 
scientists noticed that pinene, which is 
round in turpentine and costs little more 
than potting soil, had a molecular structure 
that might serve as a starting point to make 
taxol. Mr. Wender’s goal, which has not 
yet been reached, is to make taxol from 
pinene in 25 steps or less, making indusLri- 

I nl production possible. 
, Mr. Mucciaro began to attempt the syn¬ 

thesis. The research, he says, was com¬ 
pletely unpredictable. "I could spend four 
or five months to achieve one reaction, or 

j come In on a Saturday morning and get 
cranked up and leave Sunday night and 

f have accomplished Four steps.” 
The scientists have made three of taxol’s 

several rings—what the researchers con- 
9 sider to be the most difficult part to synthe¬ 

size. Mr. Wonder hopes his laboratory will 
achieve a total taxol synthesis by the end 
of the year. 

e At Florida State University, Robert Hol- 
e ton, a professor of chemistry, has taken a 
v Continued on Following Page 
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5-Volume Project 
Will Document 
Women’s History 
Continued From Page A / 
ward essays and specific monographs," 
says Carroll Smilh-Rosenherg, direclor of 
women’s studies at I he University of Penn¬ 
sylvania. “However, we desperately need 
the broad overview.” 

Seeking a Wide Audience 

Besides the organizational obstacles 
posed by a multi-volume series with 
contributors from several countries, one 
challenge involved making sometimes- 
complicated topics attractive to a wide 
audience. “When you arc obliged to write 
for a larger public, il is necessary to 
reflect, to think more deeply and more 
clearly/' Ms. I’crrnl said in an inter¬ 
view. 

A highly regarded historian who hns 
written abuut the working class and pris¬ 
ons in 19th-century Trance, Ms. Perrot 
said the guiding principle throughout the 
books was the relation between the sexes. 
The authors were particularly interested in 
how images of women—images generally 
formulated by men—in literature, the visu¬ 
al arts, and myth affect thinking about 
women, said Ms. Perrot, a professor of 
contemporary history at the University of 
Paris. “It was for us very important, to ex¬ 
amine how those representations were 
built," she said. 

The first volume, which covers more 
than 20 centuries of Greek and Roman his¬ 
tory, notes the dearth of information about 
women in official archives from that period 
and the near absence of writing by women. 
(Even the census neglected women; in 
Rome, only heiresses were counted.) In 
the minds of the ancients, women's roles 
were silent ones. 

Yet, as Pauline Schmitt Pnntel, the edi¬ 
tor of the first volume, writes in one of the 
essays, there was a profusion of images . 
created by men about women and gender. 
Using a variety of sources such as literary 
works, vase paintings, gravestones, and 
floor plans, several essayists trace how the 
Greeks imagined their goddesses and how 
church fathers invented the figure of the 
martyred female 9aint and the Virgin 
Mary. 

‘Cracks and Fissures* 

Even with the proliferation of images 
about women, the authors could not say 
much aboul how women in that period ac¬ 
tually lived, Ms. Pantcl writes, a deficien- 
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Michelle Perrot one of the editor* of "A Hiitory of Women': “When you are obliged to write 
for a larger public, It la necauaiy to reflect to think more deeply and more clenrly." 

cy that may exasperate or even outrage 
certain feminists. 

Natalie Zemon Davis, a co-editor of the 
third volume, which covers the 16th, 17th, 
and 18th centuries, noted in an interview 
that many of the essays examine the ten¬ 
sion between socinl and economic prac¬ 
tices and how women express themselves. 
Like several of the participants in the se¬ 
ries, Ms. Davis says that what is unusual 
about the books is that they show women's 
history as a work in progress. “The origi¬ 

nal thing aboul il is that there’s not an ab¬ 
solutely pat narrative," says Ms. Davis, a 

professor of history at Princeton Universi¬ 
ty. “It shows some of the cracks and fis¬ 
sures." 

Some of those cracks and fissures were 
apparent at the meeting in Paris, when 
Laterza, the publisher that initiated the 
project, asked the participants to dis¬ 
cuss their work. Joan W. Scott recalls that 
the authors—most of whom were wom¬ 
en—were all given corsages at the opening 

Scarce Drug Is at Forefront of the Fight Against Cancel* 
Continued From Preceding Page 
different approach from the Stnnford lab¬ 
oratory's. About three yenrs ago, Mr. Hol¬ 
ton says, he assumed that onougli of tax¬ 
ors molecular core would be available 
from yew needles, a renewable source, Lo 
use the core as a starting point for taxol 
synthesis. Mr. Holton and his colleagues 
had to attach a “side chain" lo the core to. 
make taxol. Unfortunately, the process 
was akin to putting a ship in a bottle. 

A Small Atomic Doorway 

The place where the side chain is sup¬ 
posed to attach sits under a dome of atoms, 
and the completed side chain cannot fit 

through a small atomic doorway to get at 
the attachment site. 

The Florida State scientists ultimately 
made an analogue of (he side chain that 

opened up, like an umbrella, once it was 
through the doorway and under the dome. 

"Chemicnls don’t like to be constrained 
in little-bitty rings," Mr. Holton says, 
“There’s a lot of pent-up energy there." 

Using Mr. Holton’s process, the Bristol- 
Myers Squibb Company hopes to be pro¬ 
ducing commercial quantities of taxol by 
early next year. 

Kansas State's Mr. Milscher has long 
been interested in finding medicines in 
plants. “Nature has a marvelous imagina¬ 
tion when it coirics to constructing mole¬ 
cules," he says, “much more so than a lot 

of chemists do.” When the cancer institute 
issued the call for ways to make taxol, Mr. 
Mitscher says he was glad to respond. 

A colleague of Mr. Mitscher flew to In¬ 
dia Inst year to test the leaves of a yew tree 
that grows in the Himalayas. Soierllisls 

who had previously studied the tree de¬ 
scribed it as a poor producer of taxol, but 
Mr. Mitscher believes the leaves may have 
been old and dried when they were tested. 

FDA Approval Expected 

The sample of Himalayan leaves that 
Mr. Mitscher and his colleagues examined 
turned out to have 10 times as much taxol 
as the needles of the Pacific yew. 

. Stanford s Mr. Wender and other scien¬ 
tists predict the Food and Drug Adminis- 

eral use. outside of clinical trials, next 
year. Mr. Stiffness is confident that the 
mixed bag of scientific approaches to mak¬ 
ing taxol will yield enough of the chemical 
to meet Allure demand: 

“We are ending our dependence oh the 
Pacific yew," he says. : H 

dinner. “Il was a wonderful gesture of 

chivalry and welcome, yet it had a dim®' 
sion of treating women like women.1 
Ms. Scott, a professor of social science* 
the Institute for Advanced Study in Pr®* 
ton, who contributed an essay fa 

fourth volume on the 19th century;iS7' 
“everyone rose to the occasion, 

says. 

Attention to Race and Sexuality 

The meetings were an extremely utffoj 

way to explore different approaciws 
writing women’s history, differences 

often organized around national ,infs’ 
Scott says. One issue under discussion 
how much the books should rely on crop 
cal approaches and how much on m e 
live ones. Another issue was how 
weighl should be given to race an o 
aiity, topics that American scholars ten 

to be more interested in. „ . 
“People had to defend (heir "JjL* eliy 

says. "They argued sometimes a 
level, but mostly it was a serious 
sion about whether our appr 

meshed." ihstitU' 
Because women’s studies ^ 

tionalized in this aiunlry and a ^ 

market exists for new *ork'!? * rovM- 
scholars were not afraid to off ^ 

estimate their audience, Ms. -,-j 
"In France, Italy, and the U. 
studies have nothing of the pr a be¬ 
have in the United States. They* ,, 

ieaguered minority." 

fnooUed by NINA C. AYOUB 
list has been cotn- 

information provided by 
. Sdters Prices and numbers 

sometimes approxi- 
Ijfscro publishers offer dis- 
^holars and to people 

border in bulk. 

WSMWOOf 
■ imnfi and Famlna In Ethiopia: The 
**SBp.rt.n:0, by Alula Pank- 
"JSSteMr University Press. 
SSby St. Manin-y Press; 304 
mB(rJS9 95). A sludyof Ihe Ethiopi- 
^govemment's T«-selllemenl pro- 
Jrtais Ike mid-1980 s. 

gjUIKM. STUDIES 

lb Arlitooratia Temper of Greek CMH- 
pUM, by Chesler G. Starr (Oxford 
Soft Press; M2 pages; $19.95 
hardcover. $9.95 paperback). Traces 

1 the cultural, political, and social role 
of ihe Greek aristocrat. ns well as the 
kpcyof the aristocratic ideal in post- 
Rcuisunce Western history. 

IhiRomn Family, by Suzanne Dixon 
iJohn! Hopkins University Press; 232 
mn;S3B.50 hardcover. $13.95 paper- 
hack). Explores diversity und tensions 
in Roman family life and dmws pHral- 
khwith conditions in todny’s society. 

Ciudiandthe Gold Standard: Balance 
jt Payments Adjustment Under Fixed 
Exchange Rates, 1871-1913, by 
Trevor 1.0. Dick and John E. Floyd 
lOrabrldge University Press; 304 
pages; 149.95). Develops a new ''port¬ 
folio" approach for the analysis of ihc 
mechanisms of balance-of-paymcnts 
adjustment under the sold slundurd. 

Den Debt Management Matter? by Jo¬ 
bs Ml, Mats Persson, and Benja- 
mb M. Friedman (Oxford University 
fan; 160 pages; $39.95). Considers 
rmbkos related to the rapid rise In 
(wtromenl debt throughout Ihc world 
sin Ike 1970's. 

ItatMEnterprise In Britain: From the 
Revolution to World War I, 

by Stanley Chap man (Cambridge Unl- 
Wrilyfttis; 304 pages; $69.95). Ex- 
w'oes British merchants' devclup- 
w®l or new forms or enterprise lo re- 
jwui to the opportunities of the 
iMuilrlal Revolution and British itn- 
PtiW expansion. 

tySWWOTW. STUDIES 

Tl Brtd In a New Landi Ethnic Land- 
wpMln North America, edited by Al- 
nfeNoble(Johns Hopkins Universi¬ 
ty ^ PBMs; $65 hardcover, 
ia.» paperback). Includes original 

1 ^1 0,1 ike material and cultural 
! Jmmw created by the immigration 

j® nitration of European. African. 
American Indian groups in Canada 

Wills (HnrpcrCullins; 457 pages; $30). 
A hiogruphy of the Confederate gener¬ 
al who lived from 1821 lu 1877. 

Civil Rights and the Idea of Freedom, by 
Richard King (Oxford University 
Press; 288 pages; $35). Draws on oral 
and written sources in a study of the 
political philosophy or the American 
civil-rights movement. 

Contending With Hitler: Varieties of 
German Resistance In the Third 
Reloh, edited by David Clay Large 
(Cambridge University Press; 208 
pages; $34.95). Includes original es¬ 
says on the range of German domestic 
resistance to Nazism. 

David Ben-Qurion and the American 
Alignment for a Jewish State, by Allon 
Gul (lndinnn University Press; 280 
pages; $29.95). Describes the Polish- 
born Israeli leader’s political shill 
away from Britain and toward the 
United Stntes and American Jewry in 
his efTorts to establish n Jewish stale. 

Different Drummers: Jazz In the Culture 

Of Nazi Germany, by Michael H. Knter 
(Oxford University Press; 320 pages; 
$24.95). Discusses jazz music as a sup¬ 
pressed art form and symbol of politi¬ 
cal disobedience in Nazi Germany. 

A History of tha Jews In America, by 
Howard M- Sachar (Alfred A. Knopf; 
1,051 pages; $40). Traces Ihc history of 
the American Jewish community from 
the first Sephardic settlements in the 
mid- I7ih century. 

Madonnas That Malm: Popular Catholi¬ 
cism In Italy Sines the Fifteenth Cen¬ 
tury, by Michael P. Carroll (Johns 
Hopkins University Press; 25b pages; 
$34.95). Examines the beliefs and 
practices or cults devoted to the Virgin 
Mary and Catholic saints: considers, 
in particular, Ihe psychological origins 
of a belief in madonnas and saints who 
are said lo maim or even kill to main¬ 
tain their own cults. 

Mill and Mine: Thn CF&I In tha Twenti¬ 
eth Century, by H. Lee Scamehorn 
(University of Nebraska Press; 247 
pages; $37.50). Focuses on the Colora¬ 
do Fuel and Iron Company's history 
during 38 years (1907-1945) when it 

was controlled by John U. Koikefe-I- 
Ici. Sr., ami John D. Rockefeller, Jr. 

North Amerloan Spies: Now Revisionist 
Essays, edited by Rhudri Jeffreys- 

dudes original essays on the history of I 
espionage in CuiiHdu and Ihc United I 
Slates since 1898. 

Our Precious Matal: African Labour In ! 
South Africa's Gold Industry, 1970- 
1090, by Wilmot G. James tIndiana 
l**2 pages; $25). Discusses changes in 1 
management-labor relations and the 
rise or trade unionism. 

The Secularization of Early Modem Eng¬ 
land: From Religious Culture to Reli¬ 
gious Faith, by C. John Summerville 
(Oxford University Press; 240 pages; 
$39.95). Explores cultural develop¬ 
ments from 1500 to 1700 that set Ihe 
stage for the rise or secularism. 

TrlumphB end Tragedy: A History of the 
Mexican People, by Ramtin Eduardo 

William Cohbett and Rural Popular Cul¬ 
ture, by Ian Dyck (Cnnihridge Univer¬ 
sity Picss; 34ft pages: $5*1.05). I*.K.im- 
incs ihc writing .11 id politics of the Eng¬ 
lish essayist .ind journalist Cuhhelt 
(1763-1835), who chum pinned the 
Tighis or rural laborers. 

Tha Writing of Official Hlatoiy Under the 
Tang, by Dents Twitchett (Cambridge 
University Press; 3X4 pages: S4V/J5). 
Describes ihe establishment in T'ang 
Dynasty China of u government orga- 
ni/.ution designed to select, process, 
und edit material fur inclusion in offi¬ 
cial histories. 

SD1, hy Gregg Hcrkcn (Oxford Uni¬ 
versity Press; 336 pages: $24.95). Fo¬ 
cuses on ihc scientific community's in¬ 
volvement in the arms race from the 
Munhallhn Project to the Strategic De¬ 
fense Initiative. 

Cold Fusion; The Sclontlflo Fiasco of the 
! Continued on l ullowtnu Poet' 

'2S! “* lMtl lUrtntnaUty In 
EX? F™"°1' Unwin, by T. Jef- 

Kline (Johns Hopkins Universi- 
5™»:386pggeg; $34.95). Describes 

Wave film makers' complex rela- 

ttdti°r£ary lradi,ions thcy 

In th* Formation of 
£LtS!H? *«“■ “00-1880, by 

. Pin,t.^!?,on (Cambridge University 
«wi; $49.95 hardcover, 

\ ST?«c.k> Consider, the con- 
OHi of African elites in Africa 

c?™ran slave, in Ihe New World, 
u pAtmci Own the Old Chl- 
kwer rwj*** Prtt*nt, by Arthur 
2*1 Dudden (Oaford University 

EVor a*2?s ?27-95)- Traccs lhe 
t*lZd l^erica.8 “onomic. politi- 

1 Wq ilm-Tlk Bry 10 c *n lhe Paciflc re- 
Bgfc—ship Empress 
IbK* 10 Canton In 1784. 
«S,£"W'.,r«l»h Policy In the 
^^““■““.'■FBruceC. 
ftr pS... .!?,yl,,nia Slim Unlver- 
Un af'^.Kwes; $35). Re-evelu- 
■Sdtw^l °I 11 Cairo-based 
who haviTkil5*1 intefi'Fence officers 
®*ir hanrttin "p muc^ crifick«d for 

."Ey Middle Bail 
tfEEfowd after World War I. 
™*Z?t***' $h* Ufa of Na* 

■""W Foiretl. by Brian Steal 

The Power 

To Reach New Heights.. 
In Administrative Computing 

Student • Human Resources 

In lhe universe of higher eduauion 
there’s a force ai work, in every office, in 
every classroom. Thai force is Quality... 

quality in leaching, quality in service. 
One power driving ihai force is 

technology - technology working for 
your tnstfiuLlon as you reach for new 

heights in quality service. Your 
customers are faculty, students, 
administrators and others. You define 

oann0C 
The OANNER Senes 

Finance • Financial Aid .Alumni/Dewelopmont 

the customers. BANNER* serves them 
all. You have empowered your people... 
they all share lhe drive... and the will... 
now they need the tools.,. BANNER... 
the power of service and quality. With 
BANNER you'll go further than you ve 
ever gone before. Your students will 
value integrated software because it 
delivers vital Information wherever they 
need h, whenever they need it. 

Your cost conscious management 

will value lhe low cosi of BANNER’S Lrue 
client/server implementation. You will 
value BANNER’S rule-based architecture. 

You control the rules. 
BANNER.,, the power for your 

institution to reach new heights in 
service and quality in administrative 

computing. 

Systems h Computer Technology Corp 
4 Country View Road. Malvern, PA 19353 
Call toll-free: 800/223-7036 
la PA. call! 213/647-3930 

01991, Smcms It Ctwnpuier Technology Corp 
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vcr&ity of Rochester Press; 259 panes; 
$45). Discusses ihe scientific contro¬ 
versy that erupted in 1989 when two 
elect roe henii sis claimed to have creat¬ 
ed a sustained nuclear-fusion reaction 
at room temperature in n small jar. 

Saint DuminBuc (later Haiti). 

Free Speech In an Open Society, hy 

Rodney A. Smolla (Alfred A. Knopf: 
429 pages; S27.50). Explores the val¬ 
ue and meaning or free sreech in a 
democratic society; topics include 
"hale speech,” obscenity, and the 
challenge of new communications 
technologies. 

bridge University Press; 180 pages: 
$44.95). Develops an approach to Ihe 
undcr&ionding of language acquisition 
based on the methodology of "lan¬ 
guage leamability" theory and the lin¬ 
guist Noam Chomsky’s "principles 
and parameters" model. 

FELLOWSHIPS 

Visiting Scholar Fellowship Competition 

The Social Science Research Council Committee on International 
Peace and Security announces a competition for Visiting Scholar 
Fellowships. These three-month fellowships allow scholars, jour¬ 

nalists, public servants, lawyers, and others to pursue research on 
innovative topics in international peace and security studies at 
universities and major research centers outside their home re¬ 
gions. In 1992-1993, Fellowships are offered to African, Eastern 
European, and Central European scholars and researchers who 
arc resident in the countries of these regions. 

Fellowships encourage junior scholars and others who can dem¬ 
onstrate comparable research experience to expand their partici¬ 
pation in research and discussions on the security implications of 
worldwide cultural, military, social, economic, environmental, 
and political changes. The competition is designed for scholars in 
the first seven years of their postdoctoral careers and other eligible 
applicants at an equivalent stage. The competition gives strong 
priority to those who have not previously had the opportunity to 
study outside their home regions. 

Fellowships will cover round trip economy airfare, institutional 
fees, and a modest stipend. Fellowship awards will not exceed 
$9,000. For application materials and additional information con¬ 
tact; The Program on International Peace and Security, SSRC, 
605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158 USA. (212) 661-0280. 
FAX: (212) 370-7896. Deadline for applications: September 15,1992. 

SCHOLARLY EXCHANGE 
WITH CHINA 

The Committee on Scholarly Communication with the People's 
Republic of China (CSCPRQ announces scholarly exchange 
programs with the People's Republic of China for the 1993-94 
academic year. 

The Graduate and Research Programs offer opportunities to 
graduate students and scholars in social sciences and humanities to 
conduct long-term research in China. Application deadline is 
October 10, 1992. 

Chinese Fellowships for Scholarly Development invite 
nomination for Chinese scholars in social sciences or humanities 
with a graduate degree from a Chinese institution to conduct 
research at an American university for one semester. 

Nominations must be made by American scholars. Application 
deadline is November 14, 1992. 

The China Conference Travel Grants Program supports scholars 
In social sciences and humanities to present recent research results 
on an aspect of China at conferences in the PRC. 

For applications to all programs, write: 

CSCPRC, National Academy of Sciences 
2101 Constitution Avenue, Washington, DC 20418 

(202) 334-27IS 

Binding Cultuwg: Black Women Writers 
In Afrfoa and the Dlaapora, by Gay Wi- 
lentz (Indiana University Press; 160 
pages; $29.95 hardcover, $10.95 paper- 
back). Discusses the work of Efua 
Sutherland and Ama Ata Aidoo of 
Ghana. Flora Nwapa of Nigeria, and 
Alice Walker, Toni Morrison, and 
Paulc Marshall of the United States. 

Canadian Science Fiction and Fantasy, 
by David Ketterer(Indiana University 
Press; 208 pages; $27.50). Traces the 
history of English- and French-lan¬ 
guage works in the two genres since 
the 1839 publication of Napoldon Au- 
bin’s Mon Voyage A la lime. 

Don Juan and the Point of Honors Se¬ 
duction, Patriarchal Soolety, and Lit¬ 
erary Tradition, by James Mandrell 
(Pennsylvania State University Press; 
310 pages; $32.50). Explores literary 
representations and critical interpreta¬ 
tions of the legendary Spanlurd. 

Dunbar the Makar, by Priscilla Bawcult 
(Oxford University Press; 416 pages; 
$951. A critical study of the Scottish 
poet William Dunbar (circa 1460- 
1530); examines his view of himself as 
a major maker, or poet, and describes 
his handling of various poetic genres. 

Fiction of the Home Placet Jewett, Calh- 
ar, Glasgow, Porter, Welty, and Nay¬ 
lor, by Helen Fiddyment Levy (Uni¬ 
versity Press ofMississippi; 265 pages; 
$35). Explores Ihe portrayal of female 
community In writings by Sarah Orne 
Jewell, Willsi Cather, Ellen Glasgow, 
Katherine Anne Porter, Eudora Wel¬ 
ty, and Gloria Naylor. 

“Hamlet” and the Concept of Character, 
by Bert 0. Stales (Johns Hopkins Uni¬ 
versity Press; 240 pages; $35). Consid¬ 
ers the nature of dramatic character 
through a study of the malor roles in 
Shakespeare’s play; topics include the 
relationship of character change to 
character persistence, (he theory of 
trails, and the interplay of chnraclcr 
and environment. 

In tho Wake of Theory, by Paul Bov* 
(University Press of New England; 181 
pages; $40 hardcover, $16.95 paper¬ 
back). Includes previously unpub¬ 
lished essays on the work of Allan 
Bloom and Sacvan Berkovitch. 

Private Uvea In the Public Sphere: The 
German “Blldungiroman" as Metaflo- 
tion, by Todd Konlje (Pennsylvania 
State University Press; 192 pages; 
£32.50). Discusses self-conscious ele¬ 
ments in the German Bildungsmmaa 
(novel of education) that reflect the 
transformation of German literature in 
Ihe late ISih century. 

Rlofiardion’a "CterlsBa" and the Eigh¬ 
teenth-Century Reader, by Tom 
Keymer (Cambridge University Press; 
283 pages; $59.95). Sets Samuel Rich¬ 
ardson’s epistolary novel Clarissa 
Marlowe in its 18th-century literary, 
cultural, and historical context. 

Tennyson and the Textt The Weavei's 
Shuttle, by Gerhard Joseph (Cam¬ 
bridge University Press; 256 pages; 
$54.95). Uses a weaving metaphor 
drawn from Tennyson’s The Lady of 
Shaloii to explore the poetic texture 
and sense or "textuality” in the Eng¬ 
lish poet’s work, 

, U.S. INSTITUTE 
I OF PEACE 

FELLOWSHIPS AVAILABLE 
Fellowships for up to one year for 
Scholars and practitioners In 
residence and for doctoral 
students In U.8. universities. 
Support Is provided to conduct 
research and education projects 
on ways to end or prevent conflict 
and sustain peace. Deadline lB 
°c °b#r 16. Applications avail¬ 
able from: 

U-S. INSTITUTE OF PEACE 
Randolph Program 

1550 M Street, NW, Suite 700CH 
Washington, DC 20005 USA 

Phone: 2027429-3880 
Fax: 202/429-6063 

Addresses of Publishers 

Cambridge U. Press, 40 West 20th Street, New York lOOu 
Gordon end Breach, 5301 Tacony Street, Box 330, PhlladsloMn ia<» 
HarperCollins, 10 East 53rd Street, New York 10022 ^ 
Indiana U. Press, 601 North Morton Streets, Bloomington ind 47^ 
Johns Hopkins U. Press, 701 West 40th Street, Suite 275, 

Kent State U. Press, P.O. Box 5190, Kent, Ohio 44242 
Alfred A. Knopf, 201 East 60th Street, New York 10022 
W. W. Norton & Company, 600 Fifth Avenue. New York 10110 
Oxford U. Press, 200 Madison Avenue, New York 10016 
Pennsylvania State U. Press, 820 North University Drive, Suita c tw 

veralty Park, Pa. 16802 . ,w 
St Martin’s Press, 175 Fifth Avenue, New York 10010 - 
If. of Nebraska Press, 901 North 17th Street, Lincoln, Neb. 68588 
U. of Rochester Press, 200 Administration Building, Rochester hv 

14627 . • 
U. Press of Kansas, 2501 West 15th Street, Lawrence, Kan. 66049 
U. Press of Mississippi, 3825 Ridgewood Road, Jackson, Miss. 302U 
U. Press of New England, 17Va Lebanon Street, Hanover, N.H. 03756 
Yale U. Press, 92A Yale Station, New Haven, Conn. 06520 

From Vivaldi to Vlottls A History of the 
Early Classical Violin Concerto, by 
Chappell White (Gordon and Brench; 
375 pages; £35). Traces changes in the 
solo violin concerto from the mature 
Baroque works of Antonio Vivnldl 
(1678-1741) to (he Classical composi¬ 
tions of Oiovanni Battista Viulli (1755- 
1824). 

Planning for Earthquakeii Risk, M 
tics, and Policy, by Philip R. Nr I 
and Timothy Beatlcy (Johns Hoflw 
University Press; 240 pages;$3S| El- 
amines risk-planning policies in ft 
quake-prone communities acroti h 
United Suites, with a focus 00 ft 
Alio, Cal.; Salt Lake County, Ua). 
and Ihe lowlnnds of South Catofri 

Bodlnt On Sovereignty, edited by Julian 
H. Franklin (Cambridge University 
Press; 176 pnges; $49.95 hardcover, 
$15.95 pnperbnck). Translation of 
writings by the 16th-century French 
political philosopher jenn Uodin. 

Parmenides, by Martin Heidegger, 
translated by Aiulr£ Schuwer and 
Richard Rcticewicz (Indiana Universi¬ 
ty Press; 192 pages; £29.95). Transla¬ 
tion of a lecture series on Greek philos¬ 
ophy delivered by Heidegger in 1942- 
1943 at the University or Freiburg. 

Wanderwoman and Superman; The Eth- 
los of Human Bioteohnology, by John 
Harris (Oxford University Press; 288 
pages; $22.95). Considers such moral 
dilemmns as the ethics of conceiving a 
child for the primary purpose of organ 

Citizens and Community: Political Sup¬ 
port In a Representative Democracy, 
by Allan Kornbcrs und Harold D. 
Clarke (Cambridge University Press; 
304 pnges; $54.95). Focuses on Canada 
in a study of the related subjects of 
political legitimacy and citizen sup¬ 
port. 

Generals In Ihe Palaclo; The Military In 
Modem Mexico, by Roderic Ai Cump 
(Oxford University Press; 296 pages; 
£49.95). Presents new empirical dula 
on civilian-military relations. 

International Conflict Resolution: The 
U.S.-USSR and Middle East Cases, by 
Louis Kriesberg (Yale University 
Press; 288 pages; $35). Analyzes the 
history of conflict and negotiation be¬ 
tween the United Slates and the Soviet 
Union on one hand, and the parlies in¬ 
volved in the Arab-Israeli conflict on 
the other; uses the dnta to develop a 
general theory of the process of con- 

Palrick M. Garry (Kent Slate Univer¬ 
sity Press; 232 pages; $32). Considers 
the role of liberalism in American poli¬ 
ces, particularly us reflected in the be¬ 
liefs and leadership of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Harry S. Truman, and John 
F. Kennedy. 

Mississippi Government and Politics: 
Modernizers Versus Traditionalists, 
by Dale Krane and Slephen D. Shaffer 
(University or Nebraska Press; 367 
pages; $45 hardcover, $17.95 puper- 
back). A hisiory and analysis of the 
slate government’! executive, judicial, 
and legislative branches. 

vrara 
Cmdle and All: A Cultural and Psycho- 

uajytleal Study of Nursery Rhymes, 
by Lucy Rollin (University Press of 
Mississippi; 184 pages; $27.50). Ex¬ 
plores underlying meanings and mo- 
by es in four kinds of nursery rhymes— 
anlmaj rhymes, courtship and mar- 
riage rhymes, didactic rhymes, and lul¬ 
labies and amusements. 

The Constant Flux: A Study of Glut l» 
bllity In Industrial Societies, by t* 
ert Erikson and John H. GoHltay 
(Oxford University Press; 44B wu 
$84). Focuses on Eastern and Worn 
Europe since World War 11, with tii 
tional discussion of Australis, hra 
und the United Slates. 

Femlnlet Methods In Social RihuL 
by Shuhimit Reinharz (Oxford 
sity Press; 413 pages: $39.95 bri 
cover, $19.95 paperback). Euba 
the diversity of feminist approsetau 
social-science research. 
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Faculty members on several 
campuses considered no- 
confidence resolutions in the 
final weeks of the academic year. 

At Elmira College, Ihe faculty 
passed a vole of no confidence in ihe 
leadership of President Thomas K. 
Meier. Angry about what they said 
were low salaries and growing class 
sizes, professors accused Mr. Meier 
of making unilateral decisions and 
putting money into buildings and 
grounds rather than academic 
programs. They also said he defined 
scholarship loo narrowly in the 
promotion and tenure process. 

Mr. Meier wouldn’t comment. 
But E. Marlin Gibson, chairman of 
Elmira's governing board, said the 
board supported the president and 
had recently contracted lo keep him 
"for many years lo come.” 

At Ferris Stme University, the 
faculty union Iasi month voted 
overwhelmingly to express no 
confidence in Ihe president, Helen 
Popovich. The 340-70 vote was 
prompted in part by university 
efforts to reduce its $9-millmn 
deficit. The president hHd 
unsuccessfully asked the union to 
accept a one-year salary freeze 
despite the current contract's 
provision for a 7-per-ccnt increase. 
Ms. Popovich and several other 
administrators froze their salaries. 

The governing board showed its 
support for Ms. Popovich by 
extending her contract for (wo 
years. In a statement. Ms. Popovich | 
sad the vole suggested "a sense of 
frustration which I also feel.” 

The faculty had previously 
expressed no confidence in her 
predecessor, J. William Wcnrich. 

Professors at the University of 
Notre Dame were also considering u 
no-confidcncc resolution lo protest 
what they saw as their president’s 
failure to give Ihe faculty a bigger 
mle in governance. But Ihe vole 
never took plncc. Faculty leaders 
and Ihe president, ihe Rev. Edward 
A. Malloy, worked out an 
agreement giving the faculty a bigger 
role on key committees. 

■ 

Two months after Iowa’s four 
largest institutions withdrew 
tiieir teacher-education 
programs from the National 
Council for Accreditation of 
Teacher Education, the state is 
looking to become a partner in 
accroditation with the council. 

The Iowa State Board of 
Education voted this month lo work 
wilh the council to develop a joint 
accreditation process for the stale's 
teacher-education programs. In 
March, Drake and Iowa State 
Universities and ihe Universities of 
tewa and Northern Iowa withdrew 
rom the council, charging that ils 

costly * WCre ,0° Prescr'Plive and 

Under the proposed plan, Iowa 
colleges could have their programs 
reviewed by the state or by a team 
li^te and council evaluators. State 

rh* a 8 *10pe l*ie Partnership will 
minds of those who 

in .j, ®w- officials at the four 
Ututlons say they did not plan to 

their position. 

Personal & Professional__ 

A Leadi ng Feminist Literary Critic Quits Post 

at Columbia, Citing ‘Impossible’Atmosphere 
Carolyn Heilbrun says slit is tired of battling an ‘old-boy network’ that is resistant lo her scholarship 

By SCOTT HELLER 
Tired of battling what she calls an “old- 

boy network” resisiam to feminist schol¬ 
arship, Carolyn G. Heilbrun is leaving Co¬ 
lumbia University after 32 years. 

Ms. Heilbrun, a pioneering feminist lit¬ 
erary critic and the author of mystery nov¬ 
els under the pseudonym Amanda Cross, 
will not return next fall to her professor's 
job at Columbia’s department of English 

and comparative literature. 
“I’ve lost the spirit to continue," she 

said in an interview. "The atmosphere be¬ 
came impossible. Quite literally, no one in 
the department spoke to me all year." 

Her decision to retire now, at age 66, 
was prompted by a dispute over a tenure 
cusc, us well us what she considers a lack 
of departmental support for her graduate 

students. She will finish her career on a 
sabbatical. 

A former president of the Modern Lan¬ 
guage Association,.Ms. Heilbrun hns long 
been an advocate for the study of women’s 
writing, including autobiography. She has 
been outspoken in her criticism of an aca¬ 
demic world resistant to women and 
change. Her books include Reinventing 
Womanhood and Writing a Woman's Life. 

"We have lost one of the women who 
helped tocrente American feminism," said 
Jean E. Howard, n department colleague. 

Department’s Record Defended 

Department officials expressed regret ai 
Ms. Hcilbrun’s decision lo leave, nlthough 
they maintained that Columbia had made 

strides in hiring female faculty members 
and encouraging feminist scholarship. 
Several pointed to the 1991 hiring of Gayn- 

Carolyn G. Heilbrun, who is leaving the university 
after 32 years: “I've lost the spirit to continue.” 

a department deeply committed to femi¬ 

nism." 
Seven of the 28 tenured professors in the 

• world-renowned scholar *£.«• «’ ~ £ 
whose work deals with poslcolonial and 

Marxist themes. . . 
"We hired the most influential feminist 

in the world last year—Gayatri Spivak," 
said David Scoll Kastan, Ihe department 
chairman. “ I take that as a sign that this is 

Heilbrun and Ms. Spivak. Mr. Kastan not¬ 
ed that more than hair of the 14 non-ten- 
ured professors are women. The depart¬ 
ment has also hired two women who will 

start in the Tall. 
Only tenured professors vote on candi- 

School’s Out, but a Battle Continues to Rage 
Over Academic Freedom at Lees College 

By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 
Classes have ended at Lees College, but 

not the controversy that has been swirling 
around the Kentucky community college 

for more than a year. 
A continuing feud between faculty mem¬ 

bers and the president and trustees over 
issues of academic freedom, tenure, and 
governance grew more bitter last week 
when four professors were fired. Two of 
them had been at Lees for 14 years and h«i 
held tenure as it is defined at the college, 
which is affiliated with the Presbyterian 

Church. All four had accepted contract to 
teach next academic year. Three of the 
four, whoas officers ofthecampuschap er 
of the American Association of University 

Professors had been critical of'hcP^ 
dent, were told that their recent activities 

were cause for their dismissals. 

The dismissals followed other events: 
The aaUP’s national chapter has planned 
an investigation into alleged violations of 
academic-freedom nnd governance stan¬ 
dards at Lees. The aaup's Kentucky con¬ 
ference has formally “condemned” col¬ 
lege officials. And a regional accreditor has 
sharply questioned President William B. 
Bradshaw’s selective release of informa¬ 
tion from a preliminary accrediting report. 

One Lees professor described the cam¬ 
pus as “funereal” after the firings, which 
brought to 11 the number of professors 
who had left or been dismissed this year. 

President Bradshaw would not comment 
on the dismissals or the aaup actions. In¬ 
stead. he noted that the college had re¬ 
ceived a draft report from an accrediting 
team two days before the firings. He said 

Continued on Following Page 

dales for tenure. Ms. Heilbrun said a bloc 
of senior male scholars had often short- 
circuited efforts to give feminists a greater 
presence in the department. ”L call them 
the treehouse gang,” she said. "They’re 
like boys in a treehouse: No girls al¬ 

lowed.” 
Her criticism was echoed by Joan M. 

Ferrante, an expert in medieval literature 
and a former department head. “There are 
simply a lot of people who are not first-rale 
and who have an old-boy attitude nnd want 
people they can feel comfortable with,” 

she said. 

Split Over 2 Feminists 

Ms. Fermnte said professors had to 
struggle to appoint and grant tenure to fem¬ 
inists, when men with weaker credentials 
were advanced more easily. Before hiring 
Ms. Spivak, the department split over the 
hiring of two feminist scholars, who even¬ 
tually went elsewhere. 

The split vote on whether to offer tenure 
to Susan B. Winnelt, a feminist working on 
20th-century writing, led to Ms. Heilbrun's 
decision lo leave. Ms. Ferrante said the 
department had treated Ms. Winnett un¬ 
fairly, stacking the deck agalnsL her in fa¬ 
vor of another candidate, Janies Shapiro, a 
Shakespeare scholar. No women were on 
the department's tenure committee. 

Mr. Shapiro’s tenure case has been for¬ 
warded to a university wide committee. 
Ms, Heilbrun and Ms. Ferrante appealed 

Continued on Following Page 
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Trends and Indicators 

Pension Money In the Stock Market 

130.84 April 1391 136.72 
1 <16.68 April 1992 155.91 
112.1% Charge tlAffA 

Ai Pension funds 
/ 11 Invested In 
r f common Blochs by 

Uw College 
ROUramant Equities 
Fund bed a total 
Investment gain 
(etisngos in 
market value, plus 
dMelcnds, less 
Investment casts) 
or 12.1 per coni 
during die 12 
months ending April 
30. The value of 
one 'accumulation 
unit' (shore) for April 

__was $57.37. 

1991 1992 

BOUHGE; College Retirement Equities Fund 

Spending on Major Fringe Benefits 
for Full-TImo Faculty Mombers, 1991-92 

Rotlrement 
Proportion with benefit 97.2% 
Average spending per 

faculty member $4,423 

Medical Insurance 
Proportion with benefit 97.1% 
Average spending per 

faculty member $2,813 

Dental Insurance 
Proportion with benefit 33.9% 
Average spending per 

faculty member $334 

Group life Insurance 
Proportion with benefit 82.9% 
Average spending per 

faculty member $181 

Tuition for children 
Proportion with benefit 10.5% 
Average spending per 

faculty member $3,301 

$4,585 $4,680 $3,088 , 

$2,901 $2,830 $2,249 

35.6% 33.4% 25.2% 

$357 $286 $241 

77.5% 91.9% 100.0% 

$176 $219 $151 

$1,179 $5,864 $5,842 

Faculty Pay and the Cost of Living 

A Battle Over Academic Freedom sSHS? 
Grows More Bitter at Lees College " “ 
Continued From Preceding Page president and his wife. Betty June, freedom “enlarged well beyond iu 
the report, which he did not re- who held an unpaid job oi acting meaning" in the accrediting stEm- 
lease, said the institution had not dean of students, ran the campus us dards. Lees officials issued a pres, 

violated academic freedom. “But afiefdom. .. . release under the heading, “Lees 
we knew that all along,” he said. Professors have criticized Mr. College Receives Stamp of Ap. 

Mr Bradshaw explained the tur- Bradshaw for abolishing tenure. A proval From Accreditation Agen- 
moil by saying: “People have the few retain the status of tenure, but cy." 
impression they're going to really not its benefits. They complain that James T. Rogers, executive di- 
like this type of atmosphere. Then contrary to widely followed guide- rector of the Southern Association 
they get here and find their person- lines set forth by the aaup, all pro- of Colleges and Schools, called the 
ality doesn't meet the special needs fessors work under one-year con- college’s action “highly irregular," 
of a small church-related college tracts, so tenure is meaningless. and said it might have violated the 
with a mission.” Mr. Bradshaw retains the sup- spirit of the association's disclo- 

port of the 22-member Board of sure policy. He said he planned to 
Hefty Turnover in 4 Years Trustees, which in December of- look into the president's use of iht 

Lees appears to have had trouble fered him a 10-year contract and visiting team’s report to gain posi- 
attracling professors who meet last year increased his compensa- live publicity, 
those needs. Professors said at tion to $82,437 from $58,000, ae- Mr. Bradshaw said he had com- 
least 130 faculty and staff members cording to professors who re- plied with all accrediting stan- 
had come and gone since Mr. Brad- viewed the college’s tax forms. dards. ■ 

shaw look over in 1988. Adminis- , . . /“» f\ •< r\ 7 /■ 
trators disputed that figure, but tcmiUlSt LiterOH CVlttC (JUllS GOlUmbUl 
would not provide their own. - ^ 

Some professors said Mr. Brad- Continued From Preceding Page from the progress made in the dt- Some professors said Mr. Brad- Continued From Preceding Page from the progress made in the dt- 
shaw had initially enjoyed wide- the vote—evenly split—on Ms. pailment." 
spread support from the college's Winnett's case to an administrator, Ms. Heilbrun’s graduate slu- 
two dozen professors and nearly 40 but the vote was allowed to stand, dents may have been caught in the 
staff members. But changes he Mr. Kastan said the decision on crossfire. Only one of the master's- 
made in the college’s tenure and Ms. Winnett was not a matter of degree students she supported was 
personnel policies and in the facul- hostility to feminist scholarship, admitted into the doctoral program 
ty handbook quickly eroded that “Anytime somebody comes up for for next year, and a large number 
support, the professors said. tenure at a miyor research universi- of students in her graduate seminar 

The faculty has twice voted no ty without a book in print, you’re on gender and modernism also 
confidence in Mr. Bradshaw since very vulnerable," he said. 
1991. Many professors said the Other tenured women in the dc- would appeal, arguing that Ms. 

partment agreed that Columbia, in Heilhrun’s evaluations had been 

NFW ROOKS general, has a mediocre record of given short shrift in the admissions 
llHiYV DvJUJVO supporting female professors and process. 

ON HIGHER feminist work, in part because it is £specially Competitive 
rrpvT t/"'* a t’t/'yvt an Ivy League school that first nd- MPec,ai‘? *" _ . , 
lUULAI 1UN mitted female students in 1984. But David Dumrosch, who headed 

they were more optimistic about the graduate-admissions commit- 

It may be necessary to add state the Englishdcparlmcnl’s recent ef- tee, said the pool was especially 
tax to the cost of books listed be- forts. competitive this year and that 
low. Discounts may be available to “We're coming out of a very bad many students exploring feminisl 
scholars and to people who order in situation, when for a long lime wc themes had been admitted. He said 
bulk. had very few women," said Ann the recommendations of scholars 

Administration as a Profession (New Dl- Douglas, a professor in the depart- who wrote lengthy evaluations 

didn’t get in. Several said they 

NEW BOOKS 
ON HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

low. Discounts may be available to “We're coming 
scholars and to people who order in situation, when fo 
bulk. had very few woi 

Admlnlitratlon as a Pro leu I on (New Dl- Douglas, a profess: 
reotlone for Higher Education No. 76), ment since 1974. 

who wrote lengthy evaluations of 
their students' work weighed more 

Mlittd by JonaitanD. Fire Md Lester "Over that time," she added, heavily lhan those who wrote stmt 

"Carolyn l-.IMl beleaguered, reviews, as he said Ms. HcBm 

cumcula. sludenl dcmoBrnphy, nnd 
organization of hlstier-educatlon ad- 
minislrallon programs in schools of ed¬ 
ucation; also discusses other sellings 
for training, 

Effeotlve AIDS Education on Campus 

(Jossey-Bass Publishers, 350 Sansome 
Street, San Francisco 94104; 113 
pages; $14.95 prepaid). Discusses the 
goals, evaluation, and improvement of 
AiDS-cducalion and sexual-health pro¬ 
motion programs on campuses; in¬ 
cludes separate chapters on recom¬ 
mendations for women, gay men, and 
mombers of minority groups. 

Light on the Hill; A History of the Univer¬ 
sity ol North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 
by William D. Snider (University 
of North Carolina Press, P.O. Box 
2288. Chapel Hill, N.C. 27515; 370 
pages; $24.95. plus $3 Tor shipping). 
Traces the institution's history since 
ils founding In 1795. 

The Unlveratty of Kansas Medical Con- 
ten A Pictorial History, by Lawrence 
H. Larsen and Nancy J. Hulston (Uni¬ 
versity Press of Kansas, 2501 West 
I5lh Street. Lawrence, Kan. 66049; 
222 pages; 222 pages; $35. plus $2.50 
for shipping). Contains 385 photo¬ 
graphs, wiih accompanying text, that 
document the school's history since its 
founding in 1905. 

Women In Science and Engineering: In- 
creeling Their Numbers In the 1980'a: 
A Statement on Policy and Strategy 
(National Academy Press. 2101 Con- 
|Ulutloo Avraiie, N.W.. Wa.hln.lon 
20418; 152 pages; $20 prepaid). A re¬ 
port from the Committee on Women in 
Science and Engineering, a group in 

SOLTRCESf'/Vnericf* Association of Univorifty proft ssore. MpertiMpt pf Ujijr' 

CZOSStNAi 
Cultural Workers and the Politics of Education 

Henry Oiroux 

“Border Crossings Is an enormously powerful and hoporiBnt 
book by one of the most Intense and brilliant thinkers o 
times. It is also an eminently accessible book and, 
weaving of popular culture, contemporary politics, written 
vision, the writing speaks to a broad audience. Oiroux naa 
heretofore chiefly as an educator. This Mine, he Is ' ■ *. have 
public citizen In the great tradition of American dissent - 
always admired Qlroux and profited greatly from nlswo [toogfit 
this Is certainly his most Important and searching boon, 
to be read widely." _ Jonathan Kozol, author of Savage 

256 pp as Available ai better 

$47.50/cloth S 1 ROUTLEDQ.B 
$15.95/paper 2 ^ oiBoadodge. CWP's*’ 
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Information Technology 

So many of Us entering 
students are already proficient 
with computers that students in 
the College of Business 
Administration at the 
University of Nebraska at 
Lincoln will no longer be 
required to take a basic course in 
personal computing. From now 
on. such a course will be considered 
remedial, and no credit will be 
given to those who need to lake it. 

Up until now. students got four 
hours of credit for computer classes 
that were taken through the college. 

Students will huve to take a 
computer-proficiency examination 
to show that they can use data¬ 
base, spreadsheet, and word¬ 
processing programs. If they fail the 
exam, they can take a basic course at 
Lincoln or elsewhere, use » self- 
paced instructional program 
available at the university’s 
computer center, or simply 
experiment on the machines in 
campus computer laboratories. 

The Council of Independent 
Colleges has started a project to 
help Its 315 member institutions 
develop campus electronic 
networks and connect to the 
Internet. 

"Computer links, networking, 
and information gathering by data 
bases are the realities of tnduy's 
information age." says Allen Splclc, 
the council's president. If the 
council's small liberal-arts colleges 
arc to be competitive, he says, they 
must use technology. 

The project, which will be 
directed by Edward Hurboni, 
director of technology integration 
at Wheeling Jesuit College, will also 
gather information for the colleges' 
presidents about purchasing and 
using administrative systems, and 
try to persuade vendors to give 
discounts on equipment. 

The Cambridge Center for 
Behavioral Studies is looking for 
people to design computer 
systems that act like humans. The 
systems will compete in the second 
Quest for the Thinking Computer 
next fall in Boston. 

In the first competition last year, 
10 judges typed messages on 8 
computer terminals to determine 
which ones were controlled by 
people and which by computer 
programs. They ranked the terminals 
by how human the conversations 
were and awarded a prize to the 
highest-ranked machine. 

The two computers controlled by 
hidden humans received the highest 
rankings, but one of the six 
computers controlled by a program 
fooled half the judges into thinking 
K was a person. And three judges 
thought one of the humans was a 
computer. 

The deadline for entering the 
contest is July 31. The event is 
scheduled for November 17. For an 
entry blank, contact Kathleen 
fowne, Cambridge Center for 
Behavioral Studies, 11 Waterhouse 

Cambridge, Mass. 02138: 
(617)491-9020. 

Joel M. Smith, Allegheny’s director of educational computing services: "One of the thrusts here 
Is to involve many non-programmers In the process of creating instructional applications. 

College Enables Professors to Write 
Computer Programs With Ease 
Al Allegheny, faculty members with little training quickly create sophisticated applications 

_J,_1.... r„„ H<iu. h.<- linn—or less exnensive clones—or i 
By DAVID L. WILSON 

MGADVILLE. PA. 

In llic past year, facully and staff 
members al Allegheny College have writ¬ 
ten more than 100 sophisticated com¬ 
puter programs that are being used in 
classes. The programs were developed by 

about 25 people, most of them facully 
members not highly skilled in the arcane 

art of programming. , 
Richard Scheines. a research scientist in 

the philosophy departmenl at Carnegie 

Mellon University, says Allegheny s pro- 
ductivity is staggering. Mr. Scheines, who 
was paid by the college to evaluate ils com¬ 
puter operation, says writing computer 
programs is arduous work, done by highly 
skilled specialists, that can take months or 
years. “It took me about three years to 
finish an application to use in logic class¬ 

es," he says. 
What makes Allegheny's feat even more 

impressive, says Mr. Scheines. is Ihallhe 
institution is a small liberal-arts college. It 
does not have the technical resources of a 
large university with a substantial cadre of 

science and engineering specialists. 

An Unusual Type of Computer 

Despite that. Allegheny faculty "™; 
bers have been able lo write htgh-qual 
ity pregrams quickly and install them on 

the campus computer system. " 
English courses, for example, students 
have become accustomed to gom» “ com; 
outer laboratories and working onhorne 

classroom discussions just a few days be¬ 

fore. 
Allegheny hns accelerated the develop¬ 

ment of computer applications and allowed 
people who aren't software experts lo get 
involved by using an unusual lype or com¬ 
puter. Manufactured by Next Computer 
Inc., the machines come with a special 
programming language that allows sophis¬ 
ticated programs to be created quickly. 

Allegheny has 108 Next computers in 
five laboratories across ils campus. Sixty 
more machines are in faculty and slalT of 

“When I get out of here,_ 
I will have a lump on eveiy 

other clod because I'm already 

using the type of computers 

that the rest of the computer 

Induetiy will be building.” 

(ices. The machines are linked in a net¬ 
work. Next officials say thnt no other small 
liberal-arts institution uses their compa¬ 
ny's computers more extensively than Al¬ 
legheny. although Next machines are 
found on many campuses, where they gen¬ 
erally are used by mathematicians and sci- 

elMost institutions that install public com- 
uuter networks use machines made by the 

o.-oirsace Mnr-hines Coroora- 

lion—or less expensive clones—or manu¬ 
factured by Apple Computer Lnc. 

That, says Joel M. Smith, assistant pro¬ 
fessor of philosophy and director of educa¬ 
tional computing services at Allegheny, is 
because those two different types of’‘plnl- 
forms," ns they are called, have the largest 
variety of software already written for us¬ 
ers. Comparatively little software is avail¬ 

able for the Next, he says. 

‘It’s No Surprise* 

As a result, he says, campus administra¬ 
tors and technical experts choose plnt- 
forms for the educational software that al¬ 
ready exists. The problem is that while 
most professors will gladly use a broad ap¬ 
plication Tor such tasks as word process¬ 
ing, few instructors like using instructional 
software written by someone else for their 
own courses. That is because the program 
rarely meshes with their leaching styles. 

“We don’t even like to use somebody 
else’s textbook," Mr. Smith says, "so it’s 
no surprise that professors would rather 
write their own applications than buy 

what’s on the shelf.’’ 
But most professors don’t have the tech¬ 

nical expertise needed to write a program, 
so they must work with computer pro¬ 
grammers. That approach, says Mr. 
Scheines, has big problems, as well. “Pro¬ 
grammers don’t know anything about ped¬ 
agogy, and professors don’t know any¬ 
thing about computers,” he says. “It’s al¬ 
ways been the dream of educational 
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Professors Create Their Own Computer Programs 
Ctjntiiiucd From Frfcniinn /'five 
programming to let the professor* 
program. Thm’s what they’ve hecn 
able to do at Allegheny.’' 

Long Sequences of Code 

Most software is written line by 
line. The easier it is to use, the 
more code must be written. Many 
programs today, for instance, are 
designed around systems that use 
"windows” that essentially allow 
users to have several different pro¬ 
grams on a computer screen simul¬ 
taneously, each in its own rectan¬ 
gle. Programs written in such u 
fashion shield users from the com¬ 
puter's internal language and make 
it eusicr for them to operate the 
progrnms. The way a progrum 
shows up on the computer screen is 
called an interface. 

Most of the time spent program¬ 

ming in a standard computing lan¬ 
guage is devoted not to the actual 
new parts of the program but to 
writing the code fur the interface. 
When different programs use the 
same type of interface, the same 
code must be written over and 
over, and in some cases writing 
that code is 90 per cent of the work. 
Composing a program in a standard 
computing language means"! have 
to reinvent the wheel each time," 
says Brian P. Reid, an assistant 
professor of chemistry and coordi¬ 
nator of scientific computing at Al¬ 
legheny. 

The Next machine, however, 
comes with an ‘•object-oriented" 
programming language. The codes 
needed to make a software applica¬ 
tion do certain things are bundled 
into discrete "objects” that arc 
stored in the computer. Just as a 

worker building an automobile on 
an assembly line can simply grab u 
door and attach it lo what will 
eventually be a car, a programmer 
using an object-oriented language 
can electronically grab a pre-writ- 
len batch of code stored in the 
computer and use it in the program 
being written. 

A Library of Objects 

Specialists at Allegheny have 
been developing a special library of 
objects that can be used in educa¬ 
tional computing, including objects 
that represent Petri dishes, bar 
graphs, and tables. Once the code 
for each object is written, other, 
less sophisticated programmers 
can easily include it in their own 
applications. 

Mr. Smith gives a demonstration 
of how quickly an application can 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

OmPimRKKUiiMiift 
loom* to. 

In career planning 
there are no magi¬ 
cal answers, but the 
SIGI PLUS system 
comes close. 

The SIGI PLUS soft¬ 
ware program gives 
your clients a head 
start on the future. 

It's self-directed. It's Interactive. 
And it's flexible. Clients can go 
through the entire program or 
just access specific sections. 

The program allows your clients 
to get a comprehensive self- 
assessment of values, skills and 
Interests. They can also get 
up-to-date Information on hun¬ 
dreds of occupations. So they can 
make smarter career decisions. 

Although the modular format 
allows for your Intervention, your 
clients can go It alone. They are 
assured privacy and can even save 

newsletters and 
toll-free technical 
support are all part 
of the program. 

SIGI PLUS gives you 
everything you 
need to help your 

Ski Put 
a* ftp. 

selves. Hor more 
information, call toll-free, 
1-800-257-7444. 

SIGI PUIS. The career guidance 
software system _ 
for the 90’s. PUP5J 

of Educational Testing Service- 
the leader in career guidance for 
over fifteen years. And we worked 

• their responses. They can come 
back later and pick up where 
they left off. Even years later, at 
various points in their careers, 
the SIGI PLUS program can help 
them make tough decisions. 

The SIGI PLUS system is a product 

you as for your clients, 

It lets you add Information about 
local services, seminars and 
employment opportunities. On¬ 
line questionnaires collect 
valuable information about your 
clients, And we provide you with 
on-going support: promotional , 
materials, regional conferences, 

□ i wild nit» TmM 
PLUS* system literature. t1®** 

□ iwmild llkcsanjeonelocimacime. 
Tfekphone: —_ 

Besulmeio reach me:_ 
□ I would llkea free Sid BJUS demo disk. 
DtekeUEtlEftP3Ww D5MW 

Maikotiponift j 
■BwSIGl PUIS Program I 
Workplace Assessmem & Training I 
EducattonalTestlna Service ' | 

I R0; Box <5403 /ffi\ j 
\ Princeton, NJ.Q8543-507I \t|5^ i 
| Or call toll-free; 1-800-257.7444 I 
l— --_CHE^92j 

STS, EDlTATIOiM L TESTING SERVICE, the ETS logo design, SIGI 

be developed. Using a mouse, he 
■ scrolls through a list of objects 
available, and pulls out an object 
labeled “‘window." The computer 
obligingly opens up a window on 
the screen. Mr. Smith labels this 
window "instructions," and pulls 
up another object from his list, this 
one a button. An image of a push 
button appears on screen, and a 
line appears between the button 
and the window, signifying that 
clicking on the button with the 
mouse will make the "instruc¬ 
tions" window appear. 

In similar fashion, Mr. Smith 
sets up a window containing a line 
graph and a table on which stu¬ 
dents can insert data, which will 
then be displayed on the line graph. 
By linking all these objects togeth¬ 
er, Mr. Smith can quickly create a 
new computer application with 
very few "bugs" in it, because he 
knows that most of its codes have 
already been tested in other pro¬ 
grams. The entire process lakes 
less than half an hour. 

Making Programming Easy 

This extreme ease in program¬ 
ming is central to Allegheny’s 
goals, says Mr. Smith. "One of the 
real thrusts here is to involve many 
non-programmers in the process of 
creating instructional applications. 
We didn't have a huge stafT of pro¬ 
grammers, so the key was some¬ 
thing that made development 
easy." 

Ron L. Mumme, an assistant 
, professor of biology, was able to 

develop a complex computer simu¬ 
lation that allows students to study 
genetic changes in fruit (lies over 
many generations. He was able lo 
do most of the programming him¬ 
self, with some assistance from the 
experts to gel him over the rough 
spots. "I wouldn't have even tried 
to do this without the object-orient¬ 
ed programming language," be 
says. 

Every student interviewed for 
this article expressed great support 
for the college’s computing pro¬ 
gram, snying it had improved the 
quality of their education enor¬ 
mously. But many had the some 
complaint. "We really need more 
machines," says Mary Anne Wise, 
a senior mooring in English lilern- 
ture. Students repeatedly com¬ 
plained of long, lines to use the 
computers, particularly at the end 
of the year, when everyone is rush¬ 
ing to complete assignments. Mr. 
Smith says Allegheny is installing 
50 additional machines in its public 
laboratories this year, which 
should alleviate some of the con¬ 
gestion. 

That will give Allegheny’s 1,800 
students access lo 158 machines in 
the laboratories. Mr. Smith says he 
thinks an ideal ratio would be 7 lo 
1, "but that won’t happen until we 
get more money." Outside contrib¬ 
utors have provided the school 
with nearly $ l-million since 1989 to 
finance use of the Next computers. 

Jake B. Suntheimer, a freshman 
who expects to rmyor in computer 
science and philosophy, says: “l 
came here just because of the Next 
machine. I’m already using what 
Apple and tBMare hoping to get out 
in three years. When I get out of 
here, I will have a jump on every 
other clod because I’m already us¬ 
ing the type of computers that the 
rest of tlje computer industry will 
be building.". K 

The Most 
Important Part 
of Your New 
Information 

System 

Support 
You have decided to 

upgrade your campus 

information management 

system. Now you and your 

colleagues are sorting out 

departmental needs, 4GL 
tools, networking options, 
application vendors, 

hardware manufacturers, 

operating systems, and 

more. It’s easy to get lost in 

the information system 

forest. 

Consider—what’s mosl 

important in making your 

new information system 

successful? People: yours 

and ours. Client Services 

people comprise Quodata’s 

largest department. They 

understand your envir¬ 

onment because they were 

there, in educational 

administration. These are 

the people who train, 

install, tailor, and provide 

on-going support. 

Lot’s face it: computer 

software is pretty similar. 

This one does a little more 

hero, that one docs a little 

more there. People make 

the difference. Ours have 

been making people like 

yours successful for 20 

years. 

Call us for a few nams 

of the over 100 clients 

using Quodata systems. 
Hear for yourself about our 

fine service....the most 

Important component of 

your new Informal Ion 

system. 

Quodata' 
One Union 

Hartford, CT0610- 
(203) 728-6777 
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chine and will lei users watch brief groups will act in the simulations. 
enactment* of racial incidents, > Mr. Hawley says. "If you just i 

---- leci responses from among several students, viewers become con- 
■ FIVO C0lleg68 experiment With netWOlk for Student transcripts alternatives, and sec the outcomes, scions of the people, rather than 
______The disk will also include some the events," he says. "They leni1 
■ Process speeds up the fscslmlle transmission Of photographs source materials on racial discrimi- lo say, ‘Oh, L know her.’ " 
—----, ” ' ~ ~ " ,, , - nation. Mr. Hawley expects the vidco- 
■ Videodlsk alms to help campuses deal with racial Intolerance "The script reads a little bit like disk lo be ready to test next fall. If 
-- a soap opera, with stories inside the tests are successful, the liniver- 

effort to save time and fax machines must have the same on predominantly while cam- stories,” says Willis D. Hawley, sity might make other versions that 
^San lose State Universi- halftone screen, he says. puses deal with racial intoler- who oversees the project as the di- concentrate on relations among 

D5°ned four community colleges For more information, contact ance. rector of the Center for Education other racial groups. 
N rthern California are ex- Mr. Parker, Department of Electri- For the program, the university and Human Development Policy. The project is supported by the 

in Nonne comnuter cal Engineering, University of will produce a disk called the Di- "We found we couldn’t have septi- Fund for the Improvement of Posl- 

rector of the Center for Education other racial groups. 
Jf -them California are ex- Mr. Parker, Department of Electri- For the program, the university and Human Development Policy. The project is supported by the 
1°. iinir with a computer cal Engineering, University of will produce a disk called the Di- "We found we couldn’t have septi- Fund for the Improvement of Posl- 
P*”1116? tn send student tran- Rochester, Rochester,N.Y. 14627; versity Opportunity Tool or dot. rate incidents. Students of differ- secondary Education. 

annther. (716) 275-3294. It will contain simulations of ent races can have easy and posi- For more information, coni net scripts to one another. 
In the past the institutions have 

prepared paper transcripts and 
sent them by mail, a process that 
usually takes at least two weeks. 

16) 275-3294. It will contain simulations of ent races can have easy and posi- I-or more imormauon, loninct 
common examples of intolerance tive relationships when they are Mr. Hawley, Center for Education 

B —verbal harassment, for example, studying together, but in a social and Human Development Policy. 
Vanderbilt University is ere- or discriminatory acts—involving situation they can experience pres- Vanderbilt University. 1208 18th 

ating a computer-based video- whites and blacks. sure from their friends." Avenue South. Nashville 37212; 
Isk program to help faculty The videodisk is being devel- Professional actors and Vunder- (615) 322-8505. 

An engineering professor at 
the University of Rochester has 
developed a process to speed up 
the facsimile transmission of 
photographs. 

Hie process, based on an nlgo- 
Nhm created by Kevin J. Parker, 
wi associate professor of electrical 
Sneering, converts a photo- 
jjnph into a grid of tiny squares, 
ihtfax machine scans the grid for 
two types or information: the aver- 

amount of gray in each area of 
|ne photograph and any outstand- 
JjW features, such as sharp edges or 

contrast. 
The machine sends the two types 

"■formation separately to a re- 
feiver, where they are combined 
mio the original image, 

to foe current process, a pholo- 
W is converted into a halftone 
“WpoKd of black and white dots, 

ich are transmitted together as 
sands of signals over tele¬ 

phone lines. 

hfr- Parker says his separation 
increases transmission 

S? by l?kin8 advantage of "re- 

thnii8^’.' areas Wlt^'n images 
““JtooksimHar. 

cvu?S,ithere ia redundan- 
he MVS. images 

« be transmuted point by point. 

iU,?ends different sets of 
the fax ma¬ 

ll,,*. is able to transmit many 

*s£B£r“" 
|; MrWPWel^“yf‘ th‘ 

Writ a5 lrail5miGsion process to 
b 1 'he sending and receiving 

SFARCstatlon 

EIC 

edveaHcM «vtoe:o|v.- _ . 
MadiwroltaASq FREE 

H Sometimes far longer, says Ed- disk program to help faculty The videodisk is being devel- Professional actors and Vuniler- 
311 Chambers, the university's as- and staff members and students oped on an Apple Macintosh ma- bill students who belong to drama 

delate executive vice-president- 
for admissions and records. "With ..... ... 

^ we are HaXTltolloif Macintosh’ SFARCstatlon IBI 

“hesayf mmi ... V IHUO Quodrq 700 EIC_m 

San lose Stole processes nboul J • ' nr 

•. • $ns :. $I39S « 
"will save us a tremendous amount 60040 25MHz 68040 33MHi SPARC 2! 
of mosey." Cost savings will be ~ ~ 

raided on postage end paper. Mi Afflfl HO E 

re from their friends." Avenue South. Nashville 37212; 
Professional actors and Vunder- (615) 322-8505. 
It students who belong to drama —beverly t. Watkins 
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BUYING ANY OTHER COMPUTER NR.A 
MATHEMATICA LAB JUST DOESN'T ADD UP. 

It doesn’t take complicated formulas to prove 

the value of a NeXTstation1" computer. 
All it takes is a few lines of Mathemahcer code 
The ones you use to solve your toughest 

Malhematica problems. The problems that slow 
your computer to a crawl. Or overflow memory. 

Run them on a NeXTstation and tVatch it 
outperform high-powered UNIX® workstations 

for a price far below those of personal comput¬ 
ers. (Not counting the hundreds of 
dollars more you save because Matlie- M 
malm is free on all our systems sold in Hpi 

education in North America.) 
But don’t make your decision 

entirely by the numbers. Our object- ■ 
oriented Interface Builder™ takes you JB|| 

beyond Notebooks and into the 

domain of custom front ends. 

Front ends that hide Mathematica's complexity, 

but not its power. 
And when a NeXTstation isn't being used to 

solve students’ problems, use it to solve some of 
your own. Publishing your research, for example. 

Everything you see on a NeXTktation moni¬ 
tor is drawn with Display PostScript®. 

So the crisp, clean plots you generate with 
Mathematica will look exactly as crisp and clean 
MM in a WordPerfect® or TgX™ document. 
HH Or on our 400 dpi laser printer. Or your 

M publisher’s professional typesetter. 
W M If you’re about to equip or upgrade a 
MM Malhematica lab, call (800) 879-NcXT. 

We’ll be glad to put you in front 
n of a NeXTstation and start up 
^MK Malhematica. So you can add it MuSg 
Illpll'Ssgjjft, all up for yourself. 

domain or   - ^T 
,,IWI Mrif 6* won. *7 Al«** AuJq'uU ^toeBWBilltal. ITOand m idfrd mAwwm CHoa Itxtvhfcql vwAraifawHy 
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NEW 
COMPUTER 
SOFrWARE 

The following list of computer 
software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hurdwarc requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

Engineering. "Master Windows, Ver¬ 
sion 3.0,” fur IBM pc and compatibles. 
Lets emsinccrine students calculate in¬ 
tegrals, derivatives, lilting-line param¬ 
eters, Htondard deviations, ami corre¬ 
lations, bs well as make graphs; con¬ 
tains “Malh-Xtrclor.” a utility that 
reads and salves mathematical citua- 
llnns embedded in text; includes 
graphic-user interface, plotter, mid 
data processor; $444; uuanlfty dis¬ 
counts and site licenses available. 
Contact: Intellect Software Company, 
Mux 5(167, Potsdam, N.Y. 13676; (KUO) 
945-3545 or (315) 268-1605. 

Physios. “Interactive Physics II," for 
Annie Macintosh. Interactive simulat¬ 
ed laboratory lets students measure 
objects in motion driven by physical 
laws; students cun draw and build such 
objects us squares and rockets, define 
mass, elasticity, charge, and veloci¬ 
ty fur each, set the environment, and 
run the experiment to see how the ob¬ 
jects Interact; SJI9; quantity discounts 
available. Contact: Knowledge Revo¬ 
lution, 15 Brash Place, San Francisco, 
Cal. 94103; (800)766-6615 or(4L5) 553- 
8153. 

Political BCtenoo. "American Govern¬ 
ment: An Introduction Through Ml- 
croCase," for ibm pc and compatibles. 
Student version of the MicroCase 
analysis system lets students in Intro¬ 
ductory courses do poll lien 1-scicnee 
analysis; includes three data basos 
with aggregate and survey data Tram 
the 1990 General Social Survey and 
from slide and Congressional sources; 
includes laboratory workbook; SI9. 
Contact: MicroCase Corporation, Box 
2180, West Lafayette, Ind. 47906; 
(317] 497-9999. 

Pro." SpreAdshcct-bascd program lets 
users explore, analyze, compare, and 
r resen I data from 560 time series; each 
scries contains text with definitions, 
methodologies, source citntions, and 
reading references; includes U.S. and 
international demographic, economic, 
environmental, and social Indicators; 
$295; quantity discounts available. 
Contact: CoWorks Corporation, 1020 
Central, Suite 200, Kansas City, Mo. 
64105; <816) 421-1548. 

Biology. "The Human Body," for vid¬ 
eodisk players used with Apple Macin¬ 
tosh. Lets students conduct investiga¬ 
tions of the human body ranging from 
details of cellulnr activity to major sys¬ 
tems; Includes 1,000 still images and 
140 minutes of Him and three-dimen¬ 
sional animations on aids, cancer, 
heart care, the immune system, and re¬ 
production; $995 for three disks. Con¬ 
tact: Optical Data Corporation, 30 
Technology Drive, Warren, N.J. 
07059; (800) 524-2481 or (908) 668- 
0022. 

Communication. "Critical Thinking: 
Supporting Ideas With Good Evi¬ 
dence," for videodisk players used 
with Apple Macintosh. Tutorial pro¬ 
vides practice In understanding and 
applying tests of evidence in support¬ 
ing claims; $500. Contact; Oral Com¬ 
munication Program, Radford Univer¬ 
sity, Box 6932, Radford, Va. 24142; 
(703) 831-5750. 

Literature data bases. "Scholarly Book 
Reviews," for cd-rom players used 
with IBM pc and compatibles. Includes 
full text of book reviews from more 
than 100 scholarly Journals in four ar¬ 
eas: history. language and literature, 
sociology and anthropology, and polit¬ 
ical science and international relations 
from 1991 to the present; $495 for Indi¬ 
vidual disciplines, $1,685 for all four. 
Contact: University Publications of 
America, 4520 Bast-West Highway, 
Bethesda, Md. 20814-3389; <800) 692- 
6300 or <301) 657-3200. 

InfoTech Services 

Higher Education 
Software Collection 

• Over 150 commercial programs • 2U0 
courseware, sh.ireware & public 

■ luma In ] migrants ■ IBM & Macintosh 
FKF.E1 (800) 242-746H 

Chariot Software Group 

Would yim like.* to publish your text 
muturiiil For class use? EMTEXT. 
53-1 IWIfiL- Aw. S.F.. CA 04133. 

I COMMUNICATIONS I 

KiilutiK.1' yuur campus academic 
mid tile style programs with 
GTK’s Smart Campus. The turn 
key package Includes an on-cam¬ 
pus hrundcH-sl network for lec¬ 
tures uml conferences, oil aiulofF 
eampiis resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 

(rllJAwMCaiiiMlMmiloglCT 

COMPUTERS: USED 

CONSUUANTS 

GBOUPWABE 

PARTICIPATE® 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive, hilly supported 
and integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for Itlgher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 00 
colleges and universities. On-site 
tminln^installation provided, 
IBBPEB For Information call 
^T\ 1-800-253-5017. 
It 1 ) COMPUTING 

OPTIONS 
Wffl COMPANY 

CARS provides n solution tliat is 
fully integrated, with a fully rela¬ 
tional database structure offering 
unmatched data retrieval. 
CARS operates on four princi¬ 
ples: dear vision, conservative 
business philosphy, excellent 
technology, and quality service, 

The BANNER Series 
The Power to Reach New 

Heights In Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance4 Alumni/Development 

Financial Aid ■ Student 

Human Resources 

111 
err pa 19355 
9U ]n PA, cull: 21WM7-E030 

Call toll-free 800-223-7036 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor is an integrated set 
of modules designed to support 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datalel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 
Datatel • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 • 703-668-9000 

IIIB3ATATEL 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
ters tile competition in functiona¬ 
lity and design, and is priced 
much less. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the most val¬ 
ue for your investment Step up 
and see the software that is used 
by over 85% of America’s For¬ 
tune 500 employees. For more In¬ 
formation call 1-800-MICR090. 

EDI,Smart Electronic 
Transcript Management 

GDI.Smart converts student aca¬ 
demic transcripts into the ANSI 
X12 format for Sending and re¬ 
ceiving with a PC and modem. 
For outstanding savings in time, 
labor, and money, call 710-407- 
7983, ext 450, 

Tomorrow's Solutions Today 

... the family of mbmiLvd admin¬ 
istrative software systems IWun 
AMS—the LEGEND series uf 
applications addresses everything 
from ftnunciid management raid 
human resources to student Infor¬ 
mation and fund raising. For more 
information call 1-800-255-6405. 

Subscribe to DECNEWS 
All users of BITNET or INTER¬ 
NET networks are invited to suli- 
scribe to DECNEWS for Educa¬ 
tion mid Rcsemvh, a monthly 
electronic newsletter from Digi¬ 
tal Equipment Corporation. 
For information, send electronic 
mall to: 
decnewstHJinT4dec.eiiet.dec.com, 
or call 508-467-5351. 

Quodata' 

Successful software & service 
for Information Management 
in Higher Education. 

Call: 800-OK 4 HELP 

MAPLE 
The New Mutli Standard 

Waterloo Maple Software 
160 Columbia Sheet West 
Waterloo, On train, Canada N2L3L1 

I TEXT CONVERSION | 

We convert typed/printed documerii 
to Muc/I’C files. Cheap, fast and anu- 
ruti*. Scanners 1-800-752-8480 

CARS iCuoer Planners* SIGI PLUS from 
ETS—career guidance software Sys¬ 
tem mr the '00s. Call 800^57-7444. 

Federal Cmnt Form, Software, 
, 13170418 Atlantic lilvd.. Suite 307 
-Jacksonville, FL3&25, 

Share your success. 
Have you developed a computer program that 

you think others in your field would get excited 

about? Then why not share the news? 

Every week The Chronicle reaches over 420,000 

of your colleagues who are interested in putting 
their computers to work for them. And now with 

InfoTech Services it’s easy to reach diem. 

InfoTech Rates (per insertion) 

Display; $65/column inch 
Listing! $15/line, minimum of 2 lines 

Discounts are available for multiple insertions. 
Call Display Advertising at 202-466-1080 

for more information. 

InfoTech Services 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street. N.W. • Suite 700 

Washington, D.C. 20037 

Wisconsin’s Gov. Tommy 
Thompson, a Republican, has 

signed into law the state’s 1992- 
93 budget act, including a 
provision that allows applicants 
for jobs at the University of 
Wisconsin to choose whether 
their names will be made public. 

After several media 
organizations challenged Ihe 
university’s practice of not 
releasing the names of candidates for 
athletics-department jobs, the 
university agreed last year, in an out- 
of-court settlement, to make the 
names of job applicants public for a 
three-year period. Under the 
agreement, a change in state law 
could take precedence over the 
settlement. 

The Governor agreed with 
university officials that disclosure of 
applicants’ names could discourage 
prospective candidates from 
applying because it might 
jeopardize their current jobs. 

Said Judith Ward, acting vice- 
president of university relations: 
’’Opening the process puls us at a 
competitive disadvantage with other 
universities and private employers 
who do not disclose names." 

Dave A. Zweifel, president of the 
state's Freedom of Information 
Council and editor of The Capital 
Times, said he was disappointed by 
the new law. Under the old system, 
he said, "the public gains the 
knowledge of who the individual is, 
and they gain the opportunity to 
make their feelings known about 
Ihe candidate." 

He added Hint open searches ! 
“lake the process out of the rcnlm of 
the ‘old-boy network’ (hut has 
existed for loo long." 

■ 

“The Star Spangled Banner" 
and the Fledge of Allegiance 
should be as much a part of the 
graduation ritual as “Pomp and 
Circumstance," says the New 
Vork State Senate. 

The Senate passed a bill this 
month to require the recitation of the 
pledge and the playing of the 
national anthem at all graduation 
ceremonies at colleges in the State 
University of New York System. 

Sponsors of the measure, which 
was first introduced several years 
*8° but never voted upon, said the 
Mil had been prompted by 
complaints from some families of 
suny graduates. 

"It’s been our experience that 
*ome parents come away feeling kind 
of empty when there's no display of 
patriotism," said an aide to State 
Sen. Owen H. Johnson, a sponsor 
of the bill. 

The aide said the bill did not 
cover the City University of New 
York because legislators had not 
rcedved any complaints about 
ceremonies there. 

A spokesman for suny said he 
believed most campuses already play 
he national anthem at graduations, 

th t80 “c*1 campus determines 
format of its own graduation, 
that it was unlikely the Senate 

™te would change that, since the 
, ‘a unUkcly to come up for a vote 
“»the State Assembly. 

Frank J. Sorauf, a pollUcal-Hience prates,or aUha arfMlimrate Thome. A Both, a lobbylstfor the U of Mlchlgen: Contrlbullora from 
-Doe, the vote follow tho money or does the money follow th. voter proferaore and admlnletratora cannot compete with bonk, fundi. 

Banks and Trade Schools Increase Their Campaign Gifts 

as Congress Reauthorizes the. Higher -Education Act 
_ ____ nftuviaic inopRrt well behind contri- which received a total of $ 1.8-million from 
By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 

WASHINGTON 

Trade-school officials and banking inter¬ 
ests increased their campaign contribu¬ 
tions to members of Congress as the law¬ 
makers were debating—and rejecting— 
proposals that could be detrimental to both 

industries. 
The Chronicle reviewed the Federal 

Election Commission records of political- 
action committees controlled by the eight 
largest student-loan lenders and three 
bunking associations. The review found 
that the pacs together contributed $1.55- 

coUcge officials lagged well behind contri¬ 
butions from trade-school officials and 

from bankers. 
For example in the 15-month period: 
■ Trade-school officials donated 

$10,350 to Rep. William D. Ford, a Michi¬ 
gan Democrat who is running for a 15th 
term. Mr. Ford heads the House Subcom¬ 
mittee on Postsecondary Education and 
the full Education and Labor Committee. 
College officials and lobbyists contributed 
$6,450 to Mr. Ford, whose campaign re¬ 
ceived a total of $251,005 from all sources. 

■ Bankers contributed $34,78! to Sen. 

1992, the period in which Congress was mg «ec fa ,m Co,|ege ofB. 
debating proposals to reauthorize the 
Higher Education Act. The 15-month total 
almost equals the 24-month total during the 
last reauthorization in 1985-86, when the 

pacs contributed $1.89-million. 
The stepped-up donations came as Con¬ 

gress debated proposals to replace federal¬ 
ly insured bank loans to students with di¬ 

rect federal loans. 

Tighter Restrictions Considered 

Trade-school pacs continued to contnb- 
ute generously to lawmakers, spending 
more than *342.000 from January 1985 to 

March of this year. They donated 369,800 
from January 1991 to March 1992, which is 

more than the $58,550 they contributed in 
all of 1985 and 1986. The contributions 
came as lawmakers weighed tighter ™- 
stricUons on aid to the schoote airf as the 
number of schools declined because of s 

crackdown on student-loan defaults. 
In addition to the pac records, The 

Chronicle reviewed personal contributions 
to the 14 members of the Senate Suboim- 

mittee on Education, Arts, and the Hn 
manides and .heave top Demoerantmi 
Bve top RepubUeanson theW-member 

placing Dan Quayle in 1989. College offi¬ 
cials donated $2,482 to the campaign, 

which received a total of $ 1.8-million from 
all sources. Many of the bankers were em¬ 
ployed by Indiana National Bank, which 
ranks 10th among makers of federally guar¬ 
anteed student loans. Many of those affili¬ 
ated with colleges were medical doctors. 

■ Among the largest contributors with 
an interest in higher-education policy were 
employees of Williams & Jensen, a Wash¬ 
ington law firm, who contributed $9,750 to 
members of the House and Senate sub¬ 
committees. The firm represents the Stu- 
denL Loan Marketing Association, the 
largest buyer of student loans, and the 
Bank of America, the third-largest maker 

of student loans. 
The Chronicle's review probably under- 

Continued on Following Page 

Overlap Group Documents Indicate Colleges 

Questioned the Effectiveness of Aid Awards 
«_ crrvrr iasthik erous aid packages than non-Overlap By SCOTT JASCHK 

Documents released by the Justice De¬ 
partment indicate that members of the 
Overlap Group, which In the last three 
years have collectively spent millions of 
dollars in legal fees defending their activi¬ 
ties, harbored doubts about whether the 
group actually helped students or institu¬ 

tions. _ . . 
According to the documents, financial- 

aid officials at some institutions believed 

that the Overlap process resulted in stu¬ 
dents’ receiving aid awaids that were too 
smell. Some aid officials at Overtop col¬ 
leges and universities linked the smell size 
of Overlap awards to the difficulty that mi¬ 
nority students face in enrolling in the Ivy 

Other documents indicate that Overlap 

erous aid packages than non-Overlap insti¬ 

tutions. 
Even as the documents raise more ques¬ 

tions about the Overlap Group’s effective¬ 
ness, however, some members continue to 
seek a way for the group to return to its 
pmctlce of meeting annually to compare 
the aid packages offered to students admit¬ 
ted to more than one of their institutions. 
The goal of those meetings, which were 
attended by officials of the 23 elite private 
colleges that make up the group, was to 
arrive at a common determination of stu¬ 

dent financial need. 
Members of the group have been under 

investigation by the Justice Department 
for three years. Antitrust, charges against 
one member, the Massachusetts Institute 

of Technology, will be heard in Federal 

five top Republicans on the 27-member placing the institutions In 

House Subcommittee on ^8tee!:°^ the potion of frequently offering less-gen- 
ts In all but a few cases, givmg oy 

.JtopatioS'Xy have hurt the colleges District Court in Philadelphia next month. 
P?rt-Clp; *<«. inariiutlnna In The eight Ivy League institutions, which The eight Ivy League institutions, which 

Continued on Page A22 
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Banks and Trade Schools Increase 

Giving to Congressional Campaigns 

Contributions by Trade-School PACs: January 1991-March 1992 

Cimlinucd From Preceding Pa fie 
estimates (he contributions from 
individuals because many donors 
did nut list their occupations or em¬ 
ploy ers as is required. Under fed¬ 
eral law. individuals ure allowed lo 
donates 1.000 for each election and 
pals are limited to $5,000. Prima¬ 
ries are considered separate elec¬ 
tions. 

Lawmakers generally deny that 
cumpaign contributors have any in- 

“It cornea as no surprise 

that people who are 

opposed to direct loans 

have been following all 

legitimate options 

available to them.” 

fluenec over the way they view pol¬ 
icy mailers. Thomas R. Wolanin, 
;m aide who has worked with Rep¬ 
resentative Ford on the higher-cd- 
ucalion bill, said campaign contrib¬ 
utors get no special favors. "It's 
not something that registers on the 
radar screen," he said. 

Advocates for tighter restric¬ 
tions oil student aid at for-profil 
trade schools contend that dona¬ 
tions from school owners and PAL'S 
have kept lawmakers from devel¬ 
oping tougher rules to curb abuses 
in that sector of higher education. 

The review of election records 
found that (lie Career College As¬ 
sociation’s pac contributed 
342,950 to candidates in the 15- 
monlh period and that the Associa¬ 

tion of Independent Colleges and 
Schools donated $25,050 in 1991 
before it merged with the career- 
college group. The National Asso¬ 
ciation of Accredited Cosmetology 
Schools made one S300 contribu¬ 
tion, and DeVry Inc., a chain of 
for-profil colleges, contributed 
$ 1.500 in the 15-month period. 

Early in the rcauthorization 
prucess, discussion of establishing 
separate aid programs for tmde- 
school students was squelched by 
Mr. Lord and Sen. Claihornc Pell, 
the Rhode Island Democrat who 
heads the Senate Subcommittee on 
Education, Arts, and the Human¬ 
ities. Roth mgued that it would he 
elitist to apply one set of rules lo 
colleges and another to trade 
schools. 

The election records showed 
that in addition lo the $10,350 from 
trade-school ownm. Mr. Ford re¬ 
ceived $8,350 from trade-school 
pacs in 1991-92. Mr. Pell raised 
very little money in the past year, 
but his 1989-90 rc-clection cam¬ 
paign took in $13,455 from trade- 
school officials and $22,000 from 
their pacs. 

A 'Fundamental Difference’ 

Some college officials who be¬ 
lieve that the government should 
have different aid programs for 
Unde-school students say the polil- 

Presldentlal Candidate 

Tom Harkln. D-lowa . *500 

Senate 
Brock Adams, D-Washlngton . $4,000 
Alan J. Dixon, D-llllnois . 250 
Christopher J. Dodd, D-Connectlcut . 1,000 
Tom Harkln, D-lowa . 1.000 
Ernest F. Holllngs, D-South Carolina .... 1,000 
John F. Seymour, R-Calltomla —. 1,000 
Paul Simon, D-llllnols . 100 
Arlan Specter, R-Pennsylvania . 2,500 
Harris L. Wofford, D-Pennsylvanla .. 1,000 

House 
Michael A. Andrews, D-Texas . $500 
Richard K. Armey, R-Texas .:.. 1,000 
William Lacy Clay, D-MIssourl .. . ,600 
E. Thomas Coleman, R-MIssourl . 7,050 
Randy (Duke) Cunningham, R-Calffornla .. • 726 • 
Bernard J. oWer, D-New Jersey.. . .250 
Mickey Edwards, R-Oklahoma .500 
Harris W. Fawall, R-lllinols' . 500 
William D. Ford. D-MIchlgan .. 81350 
Joseph M. Qaydos, D-Pennsylvanla . 2,000 
Richard A. Gephardt, D-MIssouri .5,500 
Steven C. Gunderson, R-Wlsconsln ' 2,300 , 
Charles A. Hayes, D-llllnols .;. 200 

Steny H. Hoyer, D-Maryland . tionn 
Dale E. Klldee, D-MIchigan . 
Scott L. Klug, R-Wisconsln . -gl 
Joseph M. McDede, R-Pennsylvania . l nnn 
George Mlllor, D-CaIIfomla ." 'Sj 
Susan K. Molinarl, R-New York. i cca 
David R. Obey, D-Wlsconaln . j'onn 
Major R. Owens, D-New York .[ W 
Ed Pastor, DArizona ." ] 5™ 
Christopher C. Perkins. D-Kentucky 2,000 
Thomas E. Petri, R-Wisconsln ... 'qqq 
Carl D. Pursell, R-MIchlgan .;.’ iqqq 
John F. Reed. D-Rhode Island ..'.j. ^350 
John Jacob Rhodes, III, R-Arlzona . s’qqq 
Gloria Gonzales Roemer * . 5qq 
Timothy J. Roemer, D-Indlana_500 
Marge Roukema, R-New Jersey . 1,000 
Thomas C. Sawyer, D-Ohlo .  1,000 
Patricia Schroeder, D-Colorado_‘500 
Jose E. Serrano, D-New York .  500 
Loul$ Stokes, D-Ohlo .;. 1,000 
Jolene Unsoeld, D-Wa9hlngton .. 1.000 
Peter J. Vlsclasky, D-indlaria.500 
Vincent J, Weber, R-Minnesota .. 500 
Pat Williams. D-Montane .......1,500 
Total .  $69,800 

' k Colorado Republican candidate ' ' SOURCEi Chionicla Repotting 

(heir institutions' funds in aid for 
students. 

"It’s just another fundamental 
difference," said Robert G. Bot¬ 
toms, president of DePauw Uni¬ 
versity. "It is a very effective lob¬ 
bying organizalion with lots of 
money behind it." 

Sharon Thom as-Parrott, vice- 
president for governmental rela¬ 
tions at DeVry Institutes, rejects 
such charges and plays down the 
importance of the company’s polit¬ 

ical contributions are further proof ical-action committee. DeVry does 
that the schools’ approach differs not buy access lo lawmakers, she 
from that of colleges. The officials 
charge that profit-minded school 
owners make contributions to pre¬ 
serve their prime source of reve¬ 
nue, while universily officials are 
generally non-political and invest 

said, but rewards those who sup¬ 
port higher education and for-prof¬ 
il education, in parliculnr. 

"Our record in graduating stu¬ 
dents and providing access lo un¬ 
derrepresented students has been 

Contributions to Some Members of Congress Involved 
In Higher-Education Issues; January 1991-March 1992 

T«MI 
conbftxrtlon 

ssx 
lobby)*!* 

Twbaf Twd*- 
SfHAw. ^ ' iWMi : . Baiikw, Stooant* PACi , . . oflWto • PAC* . b**» 

on Poatteeandaiy Education 

E. Thomas Coleman 
Ranking R-Mtasoufl t S214.122 *S.9TB ■-*•■ '... - SO'j2.25li; '' 47,061) - 116:758 

William O. Ford, chqlrma 
0-Mtchlgan f 251jOOB ..8,450 ; . o ..' iB.ood' •-.•.'io.aSo :• - 

Joseph M. QoyOost ■ 
D-Psnnsytysnja % 40.650 <-■ o' 

v-;. • f-fv- 

• WJilldfn F. Doodling ' 
R-Pennsylyanla t 29,670 

- )•■ : 

•*. • o'.-:' 

Chorkte A.iRayea 
. - :.D^iu|nQiB*8* . 84.014 . ' '0‘ { ... 

Soott 4 Wug 
, J^Wlsoonsin t aad,66i 

fijacujsa:Miller,-1: 
O-caliromiit.'.- ' - ,:3o?^0-- ^ 

Susan it Motirisfi.-- , • 
- ' R-H.ew Ycxk f,. ' 186.391 

Hwmah R.'P9a!l ’ 
I’ J?-WI»consln!t ;'f';; • 89.242. , '■'“-S l'b; 

pet WiUl^fe ♦ . 
-sfeefi:’ .: 

‘~i* h' re? 

:v6ei«M»StoWftqtmKide 06 EdgcAtloh, 
r Jbii'rand tfm HuntbnWaa '■'/ -vr; ; 

.-ibarf CojfiEEf - •; * • I-*-■/..: '»'T**? 
\ •-R-intfana.L-' •; ,41,7^000 ;-, 

Ow*d;.'-.a . - 
• TSco^netUout t_ liS3«00d i 

earfsope a.-Mwioski -1. •> 
• * ONMaryfaryd .Tv;.>;? >. iiasidq; 

> J5881‘mlji^V peopia WtdW'rfiay-iSw wjtN 
•. if .;v; •'■T j 

Suratallda (f> DwioCi^Ufr primly». 

much more the reason why we’ve 
been listened to," Ms. Thomas- 
Parrolt said. 

Some student-aid analysts and 
college officials who favor replac¬ 
ing guaranteed loans with direct 
loans made by the government 
through a college or trade school 
blame the banking lobby for help¬ 
ing to scuttle such proposals. Many 
college officials also oppose the 
plans because they fear the ar¬ 
rangements would increase their 
administrative burdens. 

The Senate declined to include a 
direct-loan plan in its reaulhorizn- 
lion hill, The House of Representa¬ 
tives included only a pilot project 
in its bill. The fate of the proposal 
will be decided in a conference of 
delegates from hoth chambers. 

Thomas A. Bulls, a lobbyist for 
the Universily of Michigan who 
pushed hard for direct loans, said 
he was not surprised by the amonnl 
of money that banking interests 
had contributed. "It conics as no 
surprise that people who are op¬ 
posed to direct loans have been fol¬ 
lowing all legitimate options avail¬ 
able to them." he said. 

No Guarantees 

Mr. Butts said meager contribu¬ 
tions from college professors, ad¬ 
ministrators. and lobbyists could 
not compete with the banking 
funds. "Unlike some other com¬ 
mittees, where you have various 
interests offsetting one another. 
Education and Labor only has es¬ 
sentially the lending industry," he 
said. "There's simply no balance 
there." 

Those who have studied political 
contributions say that banks have 
given more in recent years for a 
number of reasons. "Student loans 
are a pretty small part of their agen¬ 
da." said Larry T. Makinson, di¬ 
rector of research for the Center 
for Responsive Politics, a non-par¬ 
tisan group that studies the role of 
money in politics. “The biggest 

But he said that having so much 
money floating around Capitol Hill 
helps the banks when they are 
fighting proposals like direct stu¬ 
dent loans. "That stuff comes in 
handy,” he said. 

Others argue, though, that politi¬ 
ck cortfributiotis do not guarantee 

that votes will favor the contribu¬ 
tor. Frank J. Sornuf. (1 political-sci¬ 
ence professor on the Twin Cities 
campus of the University of Min¬ 
nesota, said banks had lost several 
recent battles in Congress despite 
their contributions. 

Mr. Sornuf, author of //isidf 
Campaign Finance (Ynle Universi¬ 
ty Press, 1992), also said it was of¬ 
ten impossible to determine wheth¬ 
er contributors such as bankers or 
trade-school officials were buying 
votes or rewarding lawmakers who 
til ready agree with them on issues. 
"Does the vote follow the money 
or docs the money follow the 

vole?" lie asked. 

Support for Pell in 1989-90 

The pal controlled by Chase 
Manhattan—the second largest 
maker of .student loans—contrib¬ 
uted $108,563 to lawmakers in 1991 
and I he fu st quarter of 1992. It do- 
nuted $77,785 in 1985-Rfi. The Con¬ 
sumer Bunkers Association, a 
trade group uelivc on sludent-loan 
issues, anil the Bank of America 
imvc also surpassed 1985-86 levels. 

The nation’s largest banku* 
pal—administered by the Amen- 
can Banking Association-*#* 
out $686,000 to 268 campaigns J 
the 15 months that ended in March- 
In 1985-86. it gave $929,000 lo 372 

candidates. . 
More important, the associati 

already has given more to mem 

of the House pos [secondary- 
cation subcommittee than |l dl 
1985-86. SixLeen members ol uw 
27-member panel received* 
of $29,050 from the group this um ■ 
compared with $16,850 
members of the 23-membe 

committee in 1985-86. 
Chris Rieck, an associate 

spokesman, said it W BS, . m 
tempting to influence stud 

policy. “There's 
make that connection betw 
pac contributions mi |b, 
committee." he said. H 
group had contributed 
dates who had supported bad®5 

views in the past. 
Among members of 

education subcommittee. ^ 

ceiving the roost"SctM * 
three running f°r t*7 rhHilfr 
year: Senator Coats; Sen- 
pher J. Dodd, Democrat rf y, 
necticut; and Sen. Barbara 
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Section 2 

The Growing Hucksterism 

of College Admissions 
J .. - _-A.. AYnfmsfc. One campus J nWu necessity spare no expense. One campuses appears to be almost indislin- 

By Richard Chau ^ libe^-art. college last year guishable from the automotive showroom. OVER the PAST to YEABS, college ad- J700 just on informational Few customers pay the sticker price for 
missions have shifted from essen- spent dmost i ^ college anymore, and lnS„lutlo„s ofTer 

lially a selection function to a mar- nndenab for recently paid a dizzying array of discounts. rebates, 
Icetinn function. For those who believe that Another Jibe fcr f[]|| „g(, ^ |ow- and no-interest loans, and even tu- 

the battle for student bodies has become as a^™e™nl5 in$ c“'onaI editions of Time ition markdowns for siblings and twins, 
commercialized and as intense as it can And, in 19*9. on According to the Conned for Advance- 

net remember the words of P. T. Bar- j„f_juate college in the East made an menl and Support of Education, llberal- 

years.Tpredict that market conditions will the moment of admission. providing financial aid to 61 per cent of the 

radically alter ^ This cos. nearly «.*00 per student. «c/«- of financial aid that 

H’fIts/ howeve^ let's take a snapshot of J,« °"™““amitmenl now resembles the institutions provide annually from their 

™ ?97o"rcTursfnS5suCp- 
has spawned four MKmnr ndbumper world of student financial plied their undergraduates with nearly »- 

tapes. telethons, recnljtment tac- ,-..-vTl billion in student aid. Even more aslonish- 

tics^ll'nunwroiis institution, both private I^NIO^ ConhW on Fo,lowing Page 

and n'ubli^Adndssions officer s.presum- 
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The Growth of Huckster ism in College Admissions 

Conti nit tit From Preceding Pane 
ing, die total dulltirs going into merit schol¬ 
arships—that is, aid not based on need— 
have increased 1,438 percent over the past 
20 years at private colleges. In other 
words, some colleges are purchasing aca¬ 
demically gifted students, and many others 
arc enticing ordinary applicants with steep 

discounts. 

Financial inducements will not be 
easily discontinued now (hat stu¬ 
dents and parents have become ac¬ 

customed to them. It is not easy to wean 
consumers from discounts; just recall De¬ 
troit’s unsuccessful effort to abandon re¬ 
bates. It is not clear where, when, how, or 
if these trends will decelerate, let alone 
reverse themselves, even though colleges 
would welcome that, since it would lower 
their costs and diminish the growing huck- 
slcrism around student recruitment. Be¬ 
tween now and 1996 the number of 18- to 
24-year-olds will drop hy about 9 per cent. 
This portends still more rapacious coinpe- * 
tition arul still more aggressive recruitment 
tactics, especially, although not exclusive¬ 
ly, among the 1,532 private four-year col¬ 
leges, which enroll slightly more than 20 
percent of all undergraduates. That's a lot 
of colleges chasing relatively few students. 
And even if the Department oFEducation's 
latest projection of a 13-per-cent enroll¬ 
ment increase between now and 2002 
proves correct, the numher of high-school 
graduates will not surpass 1988 levels until 
1*997. Thus the marketing mania is likely to 
gel worse before it gets better. 

Three different scenarios illustrate the 
logical (or illogical) extension of current 
trends. These scenarios will strike some as 
improbable nnd far-fetched. However, [ 
ask the skeptics: How many among us 
would have predicted 10 years ago that by 
1992 many universities would be bypassing 
traditional peer-review procedures to ob¬ 
tain federal “pork barrel" grants for re¬ 
search facilities—to the tune of nearly 
$685-million? I cite this example only to 
illustrate that “sacred" academic princi¬ 
ples are sometimes sacrificed on the altar 
of economic pragmatism. 

Scenario No. I evokes tour consolida¬ 
tors, the entrepreneurs who purchase 
blocks of airline tickets at wholesale prices 
and resell them at sleep discounts to trav¬ 
elers with flexible schedules and a desire 
for low-cost air transportation. The system 
benefits the airlines, whose scats would 
otherwise go unsold, the consolidators 
who reap a service fee, and the passengers 
who fly at fares well below retail. In a simi¬ 
lar fashion in the future, "admissions" 
consolidators might purchase a block of 
open seals at nn undcrenrolled college for 
resale to students in search of a low-cost 
higher education. Unthinkable? Several 
small companies already provide a similar 
service by recruiting foreigp nationals as 

undergraduates for American colleges 
with empty seats. 

Since prestigious, selective colleges 
have no vacant spots to sell, let's 
consider a variant. What if a re¬ 

sourceful lawyer or talent agency offered 
to negotiate, on behalf of students already 
admitted to a particular college, a special 
tuition rate or some other set of privi¬ 
leges and opportunities? By running adver¬ 
tisements promising "huge savings" in 
student newspapers or local newspapers, 
a broker might easily attract a clien¬ 

tele. 
At this point, it’s fair to ask, Why would 

any selective college capitulate to what 

ninny surely would regard as highway rob- 

hcry? 
Well, let's up the ante. Assume that 

these students, represented by an agent, 
shared one impurtanl characteristic—that, 
for example all were Merit Scholurs or Af¬ 
rican Americans or valedictorians or ath¬ 
letes. Even so, it’s still safe to assume that 
nearly every college would refuse to nego¬ 
tiate. 

But what if just one did? Let's say a 

manufacturers, J.D. Power polls new car 

owners, provides each company with the 
results for its product lines, and releases a 
list of the top 10 models in various catego¬ 
ries of customer satisfaction. The manu¬ 
facturers frequently quote the surveys' re¬ 
sults in their promotional campaigns, so 
they must believe that the data have a per¬ 
suasive effect on potential buyers. 

“How about a sale ... for 
some under-enrolled 

departments? Buy one 
course in anthropology, get 

another one free.” 

college jusl outside the top tier. And what 
if just one more followed suit? Could oth¬ 
ers, which were just as eager to recruit 
these very students, afford to remain on 
the sidelines? This is a problem that air¬ 
lines, supermarkets, electronics stores, 
and oLher vendors face all the lime. Should 
they match the competition? Should they 
guarantee that they will "meet or beat" the 
lowest advertised price? 

Is this scenario preposterous? Well, a 
few colleges and universities already nego¬ 
tiate financial-aid packages with students 
based not on their family’s needs but on 
the offers they have already received from 

other institutions. I know of one well-re¬ 
garded liberal-arts college, for example, 
that lost six students who already had paid 
deposits for last fall. They went elsewhere 
alter two other institutions that also had 
accepted these students contacted them in 
mid-summer to present enhanced finan¬ 
cial-aid packages, a practice once consid¬ 
ered taboo. The new packages exceeded 
their own initial offers and those of the 
institutions where the. students originally 
planned to enroll. If some colleges are pre¬ 
pared to negotiate individually with admit¬ 
ted students, based on competitive offers 
rather than established need, might not 
some be prepared to negotiate collectively 
with an agent on behalf of a group of stu¬ 
dents? 

Scenario No. 2 evokes the automobile 
industry, which now claims to be paying 
much more attention to quality. Among the 
most intently watched barometers of quali¬ 
ty in the automotive sector are the custom¬ 
er-satisfaction surveys conducted by J. D. 
Power Associates.. Using fees paid by the 

te did? Let’s say a -w- -w'ioher education is a big-ticket 
I—I item like automobiles. The outlay 

gggg A A for one year at a pre-eminent pri- 
vote college rivals the cost of some luxury 
cars, and, because of the rapid rate of tu- 

fl) ilion increases at public institutions, the 
A annual costs at a stale university now up- 

pronch the price of an economy model. 
Small wonder, then, that a cottage industry 
of producing quality surveys of colleges 

t has blossomed, including those published 
f by U. S. News & World Report, Business 

iprM Week, and Money magazine. There is one 
\ key difference, however: None of these 
A] surveys measures customer satisfaction. 

(Although the U. S. News survey has a col- 
umn so labeled, in fact, the magazine uses 

/ft graduation rates as a proxy for student sat- 

l,, $8'W isfaction-) 
fj 'W' j jpl Just imaginelf J. D. Power or some other 
^ 51 M r outfit, like Peterson’s or Barron's, decided 

la. tea to gather customer-satisfaction data from 
graduates of the 50 or 100 most expensive 

ntouASKiw or most popular institutions. What if some¬ 
one actually tried to determine whether 
students were satisfied and whether they 
and their parents thought the benefits were 

Sale . . . for worth the expense? 
II | As the costs of a college education esca- 

r-enioiieci lale am| as institutions strive to be client- 

ip Buy one centered, 1 wonder whether such a poll can 

roDoloev set be f“r behind- lr 1 r'Bl" !,nd slli:h a 
1 6 survey appeurs, what college would not 

ie free.” want to be among the top 10? What presi- 
____ dent and dean of admissions would not pay 

J.D. Power for the data? I imagine that 
e top tier. And what some institutions aL or near the bottom of 
ved suit? Could oth- the list would lavish still more services and 
as eager to recruit amenities on students to try to move up a 

afford to remain on few notches and thereby present n stronger 
a problem that air- case to prospective students. Would nth- 
electronics stores, ers not have to follow suit? With little ef- 

i all the lime. Should fort, one can imagine customer-service 
etition? Should they agents, sporting blazers in the school col¬ 
li meet or beat’ the ors, positioned all around the campus 

:e^ ready to remedy problems ranging from 
eposterous? Well, a soft mattresses to surly bursars. 
:rsilies already nego- Scenario No. 3 is simple enough: sales. 
:kages with students Retailers have sales all the time to move 
nuly s needs but on slow merchandise, to generate cash, and to 
Iready received from gain market share, among other reasons. 
;now of one well-re- Colleges might have sales too and for simi- 

IS! 

lar reasons for example, a -w_ 
mester only" sale on mill* ^T*; 

enrollments to offset attrition at feZi 
the fall term. In a similar vein £* 
verstt.es already offer wenker^j 

admission during the summer wtit„\Z 
nrc plentiful. but not in the rail when”, 
ductory courses are overcrowded 

How about a liberal-arts sale to,^ 
lale the market for some iinder-cnntoi 
departments? Buy one course in mb 

pology, get another one free. Someintfit* 
tions already charge higher tuition and fa 
for certain courses of study, support 

because of higher costs, although one5^ 
peels that the popularity of the program, 
also plays a role in the pricing decision, 

Make no mistake: The price wars* 
ready arc under way. Right now, (he fa 
ties are waged with the weapons ofgm, 
loans, scholarships, and work-studyjotr,! 
Why not add sales to the arsenal? No,«( 

will probably never have admissions di¬ 
cers atop ladders at the campus gait, 
changing the prices on large displi) 
boards, as gas station attendants do, but 
the price of a course, a semester, ora* 
gree may become more and more a func¬ 
tion of supply and demand. 

Even if these and similar scenario, 
come to pass, the well-situated al¬ 
leges nre likely to outlast the up¬ 

starts. weather the discounts of the despa- 
nte, and withstand the frills of the fiagfle. 
However, as more and more colleges hi: 
cumb to market pressures to maintain err 
rollmcnts, they probably will continue 10 
ape and even outdo the commercialsect«. 
As this happens, more students and pat¬ 
ents will expect and invent market-likeex- 
changes such as those I've delineated. 

Most academics, 1 suspect, seesuchde 
velopments as unseemly, but whose inter- 
csls does their revulsion really serve?k 

funis I cun tell, academics, likeotherc® 
sumers, rejoice at the onset of a gas wrtf 
triple mileage for frequent flyers or dad* 
coupons ui the supermarket. WercMu 
hargain, wc welcome price compete 
Why should students nnd their parents be 

expected to behave differently when * 

comes to a college education? 
If various new gambits are used to taut 

the student consumer's cost (or at 1^ 
slow the rule of increase) and m 
broaden ucccss to a college eduotw- 
should academics complain? Maybe *l 

should embrace the trend 
driven academy rather than yearn w 

comforts of a casual cartel, 

Richard Chad Is professor of 

cation at the University of 

College Park. 

-r> 

"The graduate students thought it multiculturally signtficunt 

that you added cilantro to the onion dip" 

\ ' r 

\ V 

By Claire L. GatuiUtni I recently witnessed a scene 
unimaginable 20 yenrs ago. At a 
parents'-weekend ball ut Con- 

jwicut College, after “Jumpin’ 

u ended and "Angel of 
began, the whole room re¬ 

sponded: 400 parents and students danced 
to same dances, anticipated words and 
J*1- College students and their pnrents 
!“Ked enthusiastically to mutual fttvor- 

£music by lhe Rowing Stones, Roy 
roson, and the Eagles as well as Ham- 

aiK* U2. During the breaks, we all 
ked about sports and the end of the cold 

war. 

As someone who attended Connecticut 

„0 le8e in the 1960's and watches students 

. 1 ’as a parent and a college presi- 
J1' aeUeve young adults and their par- 

tove tod so much in common, 
yoe the cold war is over between the 

J—• t0°- ll seems an ideal time for 
universities to take advantage 

dom relat'0ns by negotiating a new 
to enlenle and inviting parents 

ihB„ pate in camPus life much more 
Jz hey have Since the early 1960’s. A 
dems retoj°nship among colleges, stu- 

ii,r ’ and the'r parents can benefit all 
wee 8roupSi 

^ve years ago my parents und I 
by ‘J.. 6 famous generation gap, divided 

The Vi *CS* mus‘c* a°d attitudes about life, 
their IT War set young people against 

seemed / nlS: We wanled peace, they 
Rnd We war' ^y haled our music 

c toted theirs; we danced differently. 

The Cold War Is Over 
Between the Generations 

ate differently, dressed differently. The 
generations clashed over drugs, sex, and 
women's liberation, not to mention envi¬ 

ronmental issues and civil rights. 
Now, with some parents going back to 

college to finish degrees or change careers, 
we share much more with our children 
than our parents shared with us. We appre¬ 
ciate our offspring’s sensible responses to 
seminars on alcohol abuse, drug aware¬ 
ness, date rape, and safe sex. Both parents 
and children are interested in protecting 
the environment and agree that women and 
members of minority groups should have a 
fair shot at education, jobs, and profes¬ 
sions. Nearly 60 per cent of the freshmen 
at Connecticut College rank parents and 

family members as the people they mos 
admire (teachers are in second place; 

friends, third). 
This narrowing of the generation gap n 

broad implications for colleges and untver- 

sides. When I left home in 1962, Connect¬ 
icut College acted In loco paren¬ 
tis, literally in place of the parent. 

Campus rules were strict, just lihe lhose at 

home I had to be in by a certamhour, 

could not have boys in my 
wear a skirt to dinner. My parents expect 

ed the college to monitor each step of my 
progress toward independence, just as 
they had tried to do when I was home. 

After I graduated in 1966, the pendulum 

began to swing the other way. If young 
people could be sent to Vietnam to die for 
their country, it was said, they also should 
be able to vote and buy a beer. In the early 
70's, many states lowered the drinking age; 
18-year-olds got the right to vote. On col¬ 
lege campuses. In loco parentis became 
sine parentibus—without parents. Dorm 
supervisors disappeared, along with their 
sign-out sheets, and dorms became coed. 
Gone also were class-attendance records, 
required course work, and, on some cam¬ 

puses, even grades. 
In 1974. the federal Family Educational 

Rights and Privacy Act, known as the 
Buckley Amendment, made it more dim- 
cult for colleges to share students* records 
with their parents (even though the original 

intent of the law was to keep businesses 
and other third parties from gaining access 
to personal information about students!. 
By lhe end of the 70's, neither parents nor 
college administrators were able to offer 
much direction to students, personally or 
academically, and chaos, nnder the guise 
of "freedom," reigned in the lives of many 

college kids. 

The mid-SO’s brought a natural 
correction. States gradually raised 
the drinking age back to 2!, since 
statistics on fatal automobile acci¬ 
dents suggested that pulling a beer- 
can tab might be more dangerous 
than pulling the pin in a hand gre¬ 

nade. Drug busts became more frequent. 
More colleges, including mine, began in¬ 
creasing students’ involvement in campus 
governance and recognizing them as re¬ 
sponsible partners in shaping the commu¬ 
nity’s life. Al Connecticut College, stu¬ 
dents began serving on search committees 
and on the Priorities, Planning and Budget' 
Committee, which oversees our strategic 
planning. Student coordinators manage 
volunteer programs for the city of New 
London. The Alcohol Policy Committee, 
composed of faculty, students, and staff 
members, makes policies governing alco¬ 
hol use on campus (in line with Connecti¬ 
cut's stale laws). As the 90's dawned and 
the offspring of the children of the 60’s 
began arriving at college, the culture of 
narcissism seemed to be dying out, and 
student volunteerism increased. 

& sow some universities think they 
can keep the “correction" going by 

| v rerunning the 50’s. For example, 
Boston University has reinvented In loco 
parentis by dusting off strict dormitory 
rules, imposing quiet hours, and regulating 
when men and women can visit each oth¬ 
er’s dormitory rooms. Under pressure, 
many colleges have reimposed a policy of 

Continued on Following Page 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Charges ojHypocrisy Against the Academic Left 

To i nr. Editor: 
I urn deeply ufleruled by the accu¬ 

sation of hypocrisy made by Steven 
Walls in “Academe’s Leftists Are 
Something or a Fraud'’ (Point of 
View, April 29). His claim that we 
’ left-wing" academics have no real 
connection with the causes we 
espouse, and no practical impact on 
creating solutions to these problems, 
is mere willful blindness. His analy¬ 
sis of post structuralism and ihe peo¬ 
ple who leach ii is not only "crudely 
pul*'; it is crudely understood. 

First, Watts ignores ihc fact that a 
great many ofus involved with posl- 
struciunilisi criticism also have lives 
outside our offices and classrooms. 
When we arc not leaching and writ¬ 
ing. we arc working with political and 
activist groups on a federal, stale, lo¬ 
cal, and campus level. We advise stu¬ 
dent organizations, march in demon¬ 
strations, testify before legislative 
committees, and donate our lime and 
services to community-siippurl cen¬ 
ters. I taught for six years in the poor¬ 
est county in Indiana; my commit¬ 
ment to progressive politics arises 
from my knowledge and experience 
of social deprivation, not from my 
distance from it. As a gay mnn, my 
work with national and local gay- 
rights and AiDS-action groups is not 
pnrt of a rarefied theory; it is a fight 
for my life, and for the life of my 
community. 

Second, and more importantly, 
how can Watts, as a teacher, ignore 
the fact that teaching is a form of po¬ 
litical aclion7 A few academic writ¬ 
ers may spend all their time writing 
and going to conferences; most of us 
put in our hours with students. My 
students are going out into the world 
as future lenders in politics, business, 
law, medicine, and the arts. It is one 
of my primary responsibilities as a 
teacher to make sure they have an 

understanding of the power dynam¬ 
ics of the world they are going to in¬ 
habit. and a sensitivity to social and 
cultural difference. Deconstructing 
Mohy Dick can't change the world, 
hut the student who learns to think 
deconsimciively can. If social injus¬ 
tice is going to be relieved, the 
process must start on college cam¬ 
puses with the education of our 
brightest young people. That is why I 
latch. 

Are all of the memhers of the so- 
called "linguistic left*' saints? Hard¬ 
ly. Hut to accuse postmodern schol¬ 
arship of being all talk and no action 
is u critique substantially more slial- 
luw than that which Watts attributes 
to Ihc left. Walts acknowledges that 
there are problems to he addressed in 
society. What lias Ihc political right 
done to solve them? Sam An el 

Assistant Phifcnor ur Drama 
Dun mouth College 

Hanover, N.ft. 

To hie Editor; 
To judge from pronouncements 

made against us, we d econst ruction- 
is Is arc a slippery lot, difficult 
(o place on Ihc political spectrum. 
First we have a "Nazi connection" 
(“Devastating Developments Are 
Hastening the Demise of Decon¬ 
struction in Academe," Opinion, 
November 28, 1990), and now we 
find that our postslructuralist activi¬ 
ties form a hotbed of leftist Intrigue. 
My, but we do gel around. 

Commentators with these various 
views seem unified, however, in their 
inability to say anything sensible 
about deconstruction. Steven Watts 
tells us that the essence of postslruc- 
(uralism is that "words can never be 
trusted to mean what they seem to 
mean." Seem to whom to mean? Can 
anyone believe that any textual lan¬ 
guage holds forth an authoritative, 

univocal meaning on which all read¬ 
ers must agree? The very language 
here covertly begs the question by 
postulating a sort of ‘'standard" 
reader, such that what words "seem 
to mean” to that reader must be what 
they "seem to mean" for all. Try 
reading Finnegans B'flh’with that al¬ 
titude toward language. 

As for the unappealing nature of 
posts!rucluralisnt for foreclosed- 
upon small farmers and unemployed 
steelworkers, let me ask this: What 
kind of literary criticism ever did in¬ 
spire joy in the general populace? 
The Old New Criticism? The myth 
criticism of Northrop Frye? Such of 
Watts’s own favorites as the "cultur¬ 
al criticism" of Lionel Trilling? Since 
when did any form of critical com¬ 
mentary make itself (he common par¬ 
lance and everyday concern of steel¬ 
workers and formers? Nol that post¬ 
structuralism couldn't tell them a 
thing or two about the power-based 
linguistic swindles that contribute to 
their difficulties. 

Poststructurulism, Watts tells us, 
hns become “elitist" in its “arcane 
and esoteric jargon," and hs exam¬ 
ples of this incomprehensible gabble 
that "befuddles most intellectuals, 
letnJone ordinary citizens," he offers 
up such terms as "signifier." Are we 
to believe that there are, say, English 
professors unfamiliar with signifies? 
Such people would be simply incom¬ 
petent. Admittedly, poststructural¬ 
ism, like any specialized field, has its 
vocabulary; not everyone could be 
expected to be comfortable with 
terms like "aporia" or "parergon." 
But then are the fields of biology nnd 
chemistry "elitist" because they op¬ 
erate with an uncommon vocabu- 
laiy? Watts's argument, with its sin¬ 
gling out of posistracturalism to 
place alongside the Imagery of the 
embattled worker, is curious in the 

The Cold War Between the Generations Has Ended 
Continued From Preceding Page 
not serving alcohol on campus, even though dry cam¬ 
puses don't teach responsible nlcohol use, drinking 
goes underground, and drinkers drive off campus and 
try to drive back. Lawsuits have driven some cam¬ 
puses to ban kegs, others to ban beer in cans. 

Bui today’s young adults were not raised by Ozzie 
and Harriet. Young people have lived through their 
patents’ divorces nnd their friends’ bnd drug trips. 
They expect lo share in decision making; many of 
them are a lot more savvy than their parents were as 
college students. Colleges cannot go back lo in loco 
parentis with these kids. The end of the generational 
cold war, however, can open a new period for col¬ 
leges, one we can call cum parentibus, in which par¬ 
ents and their children work together on ways for 
young people to complete the last stage of adoles¬ 
cence. 

For private liberal-arts colleges like mine 
or for big slate universities, this means that 
administrators must collaborate extensively 

with both parents and students. Although campuses 
are constrained by the Buakley Amendment, some 
institutions are encouraging parents and students to 
discuss at home how the college can best foster a 
supportive and still respectful connection between 
parents and their children on campus. In some cases, 
students, parents, and deans get together lo talk 
about issues such as dorm life and drinking poli¬ 

cies. 
At a President's Forum during our parents’ week¬ 

end. for instance, parents, students, and administra¬ 
tors—a total of SOO people—discussed alcohol use on 
campus. That discussion spawned a series of meet¬ 

ings among administrators, faculty members, and stu¬ 
dents that, in turn, will Influence our campus regula¬ 
tions on drinking. The Alcohol Policy Committee de¬ 
cided to conduct an opinion survey concerning alco¬ 
hol use on campus and is designing a questionnaire 
that will be sent to parents. Open discussions help all 
parties evolve a common understanding of the issues 
related to alcohol use, define the differences between 
use and abuse, and make the policies we adopt less 
arbitrary and more likely to be followed. 

The narrowing of the generation gap also makes 
possible parents’ involvement in campus intellectual 
lire. At Connecticut College, an all-college reading 
list invites parents as well as students and faculty and 
staff members to read three specific books each sum¬ 
mer. At the annual parents’ weekend, authors give 
lectures and then panels of parents, students, and 

faculty members address important issues thal they 
encountered in their reading. 

Above all, the end of the generational cold war 
gives us a chance to realize everything that we have in 
common with our children, to celebrate the impor¬ 
tance of listening to young people, and to encourage 
them to seek advice from parents and college advisers 
while still making responsible decisions for them¬ 
selves. This improved communication can help foster 
a realistic ,transition for students from femily ljfe t0 
independence—a transition that respects where stu¬ 
dents have come from and where they are going 

acknowledges parents as much more than tuition payl 
ers, and gives both.groups a chance to "keen on 
dancing." K 

Claire l, Oaudiahi Is president of Connecticut Coi 
lege. ;■ ■ . 'v- 

extreme. One wants to say shabby, 
even. 

I for one am not a “leftist" any 
more than I am a Nazi. While I do not 
deny the applicability of poststruc- 
luralisl insights to sociopolitical life, 
I do not go about holding forth lo 
steelworkers the promise of salva¬ 
tion through deconstruction. I am 
simply a certain kind of reader, oper¬ 
ating with a view of language us ex¬ 
plosively plural and unstable. If that 
instability, as claimed in Ihe ex¬ 
tremes of discourse theory, extends 
to the world-as-lexl generally, then 
which is better: to explore Ihe notion 
or to ignore it? 

Donald R. Burleson 
Professor of MHtlieninlles (and linttlUh) 

Kivicr College 

To the Editor: 
Steven Watts's "Academe's Left¬ 

ists Are Something of a Fraud" is nol 
calculated to engender rational re¬ 
sponses: His sketch is too broadly 
and quickly painted to judge whether 
its misrepresentations are born of ig¬ 
norance or brevity. The liming of this 
assault ns well as its critical place¬ 
ment in The Chronicle’s “Point of 
View" column tire also curious since 
the attack so clcnrly helmy's a politi¬ 
cal bias aimed at n movement whose 
prime moments were over a decade 
ago. The second oddity may he un¬ 
derstood by Professor Watts’s retro¬ 
spective bins in that he wishes Ihc 
critical clock were rolled back 50 
years to the age of Lionel Trilling. 
The first bias, however, is totally at 
odds with both the mission nnd previ¬ 
ous editorial policy of The Chronicle. 

While every large movement must 
have much to answer for—especially 
in its third- and fourth-hand practi¬ 
tioners—both Derrida and Foucault 
have contributed some of the most 
informed, scholarly, interesting, and 
provocative theories to the study of 
language and culture. Further, these 
theories have not, especially in Fou¬ 
cault’s case, been without political 
and historical consciousness (as 
Watts seems to imply). They have 
become one of the resources for po¬ 
litical intervention by feminists, 
gays, people of color, and the colo¬ 
nized. While these social movements 
may have—in part—arisen through 
theory, they have often ended in ac¬ 
tion. Holding such views—as The 
Chronicle and Professor Watts dem¬ 
onstrate—is not a way to find "a 
kinder, gentler academe" but rather 
a way to generate, perhaps perennial¬ 
ly, thecriLical discourse that the arti¬ 
cle at once engages in and unfairly 

excoriates. Daniel D. Fineman 
Professor of English 

ana Comparative Literary Studies 
Occidental College 

Los Angeles 

■ 

, To the Editor: 

Reading Steven ■ Watls's article 

was an amazing experience formtas 
a graduate student in the history de¬ 
partment here at the University of 
Rochester. Whatever the so-called 
virtues of history and the sins of lin¬ 
guistics, much of what Profesw 
Watts says about the political quid- 
ism of linguistic leftists could just as 
easily be applied to historians. '■In¬ 
tellectual gamesmanship," an exclu¬ 
sive concern with "reputation, pro¬ 
motion, and publication," and the 
way in which "larger claims of poEii- 
cal revolution appear hypocritical, 
given that the strident political criti¬ 
cism of the dominant culture is com¬ 
ing from an enclave safely inside h," 
nil pretty well summarize the reasons 
for dismny with my own discipline. 1 
would add, dismay not just al histori¬ 
ans’ indifference to political practice 
outside the university, hut their in¬ 
creasing refusal .to avail themselves 
of public speech within it.... 

Historiuns aren’t committed & 
creating a political practice for them¬ 
selves any more than nre linguists or 
literary theorists. Far more accurate 
than Professor Wutts’s conclusion is 
that of Linda Gordon in The Chroni 
tie's recent article on the uses of dis¬ 
course theory in history ("Detolt 
Among Historians Signals Waning 
Influence of‘Discourse Theory’ Out¬ 
side Literary Studies," April 22) 
While wc debate these issues, she 
said, we must keep in mind that «> 
academic professionals have becow 
politically irrelevant. Like linffuds 
and literary theorists, profeKiow 
historians linvc their own rationalH- 
lions that make them feel they bars* 
critical political embodiment 
though they don't- Once, * 
bringing the above arguments toK» 
on one of my professors, he on*" 
as a salve the same argument^ 
Professor Walts makes: Al haW 
educated people outside ®e J 
plinc can read and understand 
ry, while few even within the uww 
sity can fathom linguistic or 
theory. I don't find that reaso^k 
compensation for graduate * 
being educated to political quieio 
by their betters. In other wortI, 
should simply hope that someone™ 
there will do with our texts 
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S2*« l»« ™ lhc 
Lauda Gdaham 

Gradual, SluJeiu uf Hi.tory 
Uni»eraly;n<o';l»«er 

Rochester, N.Y. 

Academic group rejects 
(Mcrvativc label 
To the Editor: 

tayeerarticle New Groups to 
Omnize the Academic Left Agamsl 
Conservative Scholars and Ihe nkh 
lAnril 22). your correspondent de¬ 
scribes the University Centers for 
Rational Alternatives us a " conserv¬ 
ative academics'group. This is an 
utterly spurious classification for an 
association founded in 1968 by the 
bie Sidney Hook, a disciple of John 
Dewey and a noted Marxist scholar, 
who was assisted by a circle of con¬ 
cerned friends that included the then- 
professors, later Senotors, Samuel 1. 
Hayakawa and Daniel P. Moynihan. 
as well as Zbigniew Brzczinski and 
Henry Kissinger, Paul Kurtz and 
Milton Friedman, and Paul Seabury 
and Paul Oskar Kristeller. 

The non-partisan tradition contin¬ 
ues now, 25 years later, with such 
scholars and educational leaders as 
Oscar Handlin, Daniel J. Boorslin, 
John Searle, Clark Kerr, and Albert 
Shankersupportive of ucra's work. 
Defenders of academic freedom are 
as needed today as they were during 
theturaioilofLhc60’s. . . .Ourcriti¬ 
cisms are in behalf of thut academic 
freedom and integrity and sometimes 
may even be directed against those 
who display a democratic or liberal 
label. 

Such criticism, however, docs not 
automatically imply ihnl the critic is 
undemocratic or illiberal or any other 
opposite of what is criticized. (For 
sample, it was Ihe sds—Students 
for a Democratic Society—of the 
M's and beyond that was undemo¬ 
cratic in the usual sense of that 
’wd-l The critic may act simply as a 
watchdog against transgression ralli- I 
erlhan as a political pnrtisnn. This is 
what ucra has been doing over the 
years. Indeed it does not cqjoy the 
support of what are considered “con- 
wvative" foundations. Reporters 
should put facile labeling aside. They 
should, instead, convey information 

let the readers decide the nomen- 

rc- Miro M. Todorovich 
Executive Secretary 

University Centers for Ratiunal 
Alternatives Inc. 

Professor Emeritus of Physics 
Bronx Community College 

City University of New York 
New York City 

idle hopes andfailures 
tfreauthm'imtion 
To the Editor: 

The article "College Officials Say 
JNwks and Budgetary Constraints 

Doomed Reaulhorization Bill’s 
promise of Reform" (April 22) help- 

y points out the problems thal 
* N-cuiTed during the current 

tiiw Ti.^Ucal'on Act reauthoriza- 
■ The expectations for this reau- 
^'‘’"‘'■expectations that were 

byL lhe Po'ikical leaders and an- 
™ rh0 aclually fashion federal fi- 
yil-asslmnce policy-far ex- 

lhe actual content of the 
"5* wd Senate bills, 
htin. reallthoriration of high expec- 
,Jr08 and »»ly modest delivery un- 
5*2“ 9* Problem that the feder- 
Jjyvemmcnt has in developing and 

hlwant^"??1111 policy for hisher 
£™“n'- The fact that the federal 

wr5Sl'a!policy bluePrinl 
- .. .■deral financial-aid policy has as 

Melodramatic, Belligerent, Self-Serving Hysteria; Academic Writing; 
Global Housekeeping; Colleges’ Duty to Students; a Requiem for Marx 

For a renewed ethic of professional¬ 
ism lo work, academics must relinquish 

the delights of a certain behavior.... As I 
recognize how sharply I dislike this behav¬ 
ior, 1 realize that l have been a dean loo 

long and have experienced too much of it— 
in every division and discipline, about any 
issue, be it miiliiculturalism or office space. 
This behavior sports a melodramatic, bel¬ 

ligerent, self-serving hysteria, in which a 
person claims. . . that the gravest of princi¬ 
ples are at stnke and that this heroic martyr 
is willing to defend them valiantly against 
the lowest of slimes, hypocrites, and 

creeps. 
The heroic martyr has no self-interest at 

stake, only morality and justice. In such 
discourse, the University of Pennsylvania 
is the equivalent of the University of Peking 

under Red Guardianship; the American 
Mind has closed as tightly ns a rattrap; or, 
more parochially, a new department chair is 
the Fifth Horseman of Ihe Apocalypse. 

I have so tamed my Utopianism thal I no 
longer believe that educators will be more 

reliably good than any other human group; 
hut this fearful, infantile, and paranoid bad- 
mouthing greedily eats away at our mutual 
trust. —Catharine Stimpson, dean 

of the graduate school and vice-provost 
for graduate education 

at Rutgers University, in a speech 
at the annual meeting of the American 

Association for Higher Education 

Maybe i should tell you thal there is 
another reason why academics have 

such a hurd time getting their articles pub¬ 
lished on the Op-Ed page, even over long 

Christmas weekends. . . . 
Academic writing stinks. 
I’m sorry. 1 know it doesn’t stink to fel¬ 

low academics. I’d even be willing to admit 
.that, in a purallcl reality, it qualifies as 
great. Personally, I think Ludwig Wittgen¬ 
stein was a literary genius. But the fact is 
that most newspaper editors would rather 
be stranded on a desert island with nothing 
but a list of the active ingredients in Sinutab 

to read than so much as glance at unothcr 
piece of academic prose. Perhaps it’s that 
academics don't realize that those little bits 
of incomprehensible jargon that keep turn¬ 
ing up in Iheir work are kind of creepy. 
"The gaze," "embeddedness" and “dis¬ 
continuities of discourse" are words and 
phrases that, like clammy-handed zombies, 
drag an editor into a swamp of meaningless¬ 
ness. —Kathleen Quinn, 

a former editor on The New York 
Times op-ed page, in the April!May 

issue of Lingua Franca 

A posal can be captured in succinct 
housekeeping terms. Wc are in this mess 
because men have never learned lo clean up 
after themselves. Building nuclear power 
plants without provision for nuclear waste 
disposal is like building a house without a 
bathroom. If this housekeeping view of pol¬ 
lution has truth to it, then we must insure 
that the enormous global activity of women 
lo preserve life on earth does not reduce to 
global housekeeping after men, their gov¬ 
ernments and companies, who do not know 
and do nol want to know how to clean up 
after themselves. —H. Patricia Hynes, 

founding director of the Institute 
on Women and Technology 

at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, in a speech 

at the College of Wooster 

Despite colleges’ tree concern for stu¬ 
dents’ development and the quality of 

student life, when colleges are asked to as¬ 
sume some accountability for their efforts 
in courts of law, our lawyers exclaim: "We 
have no legal duty to our students, except 
to provide them wilh an education.” . . . 

Most disturbing to me is thal in cases 
raising issues oF students’ safety and well¬ 
being, we have fought against being held 
accountable even for campus security or for 

enforcing a standard of civility on campus. 
We have demonstrated to courts thnt we 

do. in fact, make significani efforts in those 
urea:*. But when we fall short, we do nol 
argue thal we did our best or. in legal terms, 
that we "exercised reasonable cure" in en¬ 
forcing policies and in monitoring the be¬ 
havior of fraternities, other student organi¬ 
zations, individual students, or outsiders on 
campus. Rather, when injury occurs, wc 
argue. "We have no duly to our students in 
such matters!" We claim thal our relation¬ 
ship with our students is “ediicationul, not 

custodial." 
Although it has been my job lo articulate 

such arguments to courts, I now have the 
luxury of professorial reflection upon the 
inherent validity uml fairness of this notion 
of "no duty," and 1 find it wanting. 1 be¬ 
lieve that fundamental legal doctrine sup¬ 
ports the idea that, although our relation¬ 
ship with our students is not pervasively 
custodial, it is certainly more than just edu¬ 
cational. However we characterize our le¬ 
gal relationship wilh our students, basic no¬ 
tions of tort law support the idea that we arc 
accountable for our conduct where it is a 
legal cause of iqjury to students. 

—Robert D. Bickel, professor of law 
at Stetson University, in a speech 

at the National Conference 
on Law and Higher Education 

For the suffering of Karl Marx the 
exile, we can feel compassion; for his 

elaborate theoretical system, benign doubt 
nnd perhaps selective approval; for the 
abominable practices instituted in his 
name, loathing. A requiem for Marx cannot 
ignore the iniquities of his offspring- 
prophets and messinhs must share the 
blame for the excesses of their followers— 
but the banner that he unfurled need not be 
interred with his bones. Even a skeptical 
utopian like myself can still believe in the 
worth of the guiding principle: from each 
according to his abilities, to each according 
to his needs. —Frank E. Manuel, 

university professor emeritus 
at Brandeis University, 

In the sprlng issue of Daedalus 

much to do with the "lackluster na¬ 
ture of this reaulhorization as the 
heavy lobbying that has taken place 
against certain proposed major re¬ 

forms. . . 
Developing comprehensive solu¬ 

tions lo the problems facing the cur¬ 
rent financing system is not nn^iisy 
tusk. Questions regarding the afford¬ 
ability of higher education are fre¬ 
quently confused wilh programmatic 
interests that shift the focus away 
from the needs of students, families, 
institutions, and society overall, and 
more toward Ihe needs of the pro¬ 
grams’ administrators. This shift in 
emphasis relates largely toll* limit¬ 
ed time frame (less than 18 months) 
in which policy choices are actuafiy 
made, and the pressures placed on 
members of Congress and their staffs 
to work within the parameters of cur¬ 

rent programs. , e - . 
If some fundamental goals for fed¬ 

eral policy could be designed, meth¬ 
ods for achieving those goals—pro¬ 
grams and policies-could more ap¬ 

propriately be considered andI tie 
baled. However, without such a 
framework, discussions surrounding 
new policies MuenUy succpmblo 
the, budgetary, and lobbying pre 

sures that are discussed in your arti- 

There is an effort under way to cir¬ 
cumvent these pressures and seek 
new ways of addressing national 
needs for long-term policy related to 
paying for college. The NaUona 
Commission on Responsibilities for 
Financing Poslseconltaty Education, 
which first began its deliberations in 
February of 1991, is on independent 
agency of Ihe federal government 
thal was originally authorized during 
Ihe 1986 Higher Education Act reau- 
thorization. Its two-year mission is lo 
develop recommendations for long- 
term restructuring of the current sys¬ 
tem that finances postsecondary edu- 

™The commission's nine members 
represent a bread spectrum of .pro¬ 
fessional backgrounds and educa- 
tional interests. .,. Smrenri » 

Son's executive dlrtxttor Is 
Jamie P. Merisotts, a respected ™ 
Ivst . • who has written widely 
about financing policy in general and 
.indent assistance in particular. 

The commission r'Pr“'”t8/h' 
most comprehensive effort to take a 
tag-term, reflective view of national 

financing policy since the Carnegie 
Commission on Higher Education s 
landmark 1973 study “Higher Edu¬ 
cation: Who Pays? Who Benefils7 
Who Should Pay?" Unlike the Car¬ 
negie Commission, however. Ihe Na¬ 
tional Commission is a creation of Iho 
federal government. The Imprimatur 
of federal sponsorship, combined 
wilh its complete independence from 
the Congressional committees and 
federal agencies that develop and im¬ 
plement current financial-aid policy, 
should add considerable weight to 
the commission’s final recommenda¬ 
tions. These recommendations will 
be delivered to the Congressional 
leadership and Ihe President some¬ 
time in February of 1993. 

U may in fact be too lute for “radi¬ 
cal change” during this reauthorlza- 
lion. Nevertheless, it is not too early 
to leant the lessons that this process 
has taught about Ihe development of 
long-term, comprehensive policy for 
postsecondary education. If planning 
begins now, the opportunities for 
meaningful change in Ihe folure will 
be realized. Leslie Koltai 

Professor of Higher Education 
t Administration 

University of California at Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 

Hope for academe’s 

‘lost generation’ 

To the Editor: 
Scott Heller's story in the April IS 

Chronicle (“A ‘Lost Generation’ 
Scholar of American Poetry Ends 
His Long Odyssey for a Place in Aca¬ 
deme") about Edward Brunner’s 
success in securing a full-time teach¬ 
ing post at Southern Illinois Univer¬ 
sity is inspiring. Until I read Scott 
Heller’s article, I was under the im¬ 
pression, believe it or not, that I was 
one of a small number of Ph.D.'s who 
finished Iheir degrees in the human¬ 
ities in the 1960’s or early 1970’s who 
have never found full-time academic 
posts. Apparently‘ there are hun¬ 
dreds, possibly thousands, of mem¬ 
bers of academe's "lost generation." 

Thanks to Scott Heller’s story 
about Dr. Brunner’s success, 1 am 
encouraged and emotionally 
strengthened and will continue my 
search for b full-time position in the 
academic community. 

S. Robert Powell 
Adjunct Instructor of Humanities 

Pennsylvania Slate University 
Worthington Scranton Campus 
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A Drawing by Michelangelo; a Choir Festival in St. Petersburg 

By Zoe Ingalls MICHIiLANfiF.LO IIUONAKItOTI, ihe 
grc.il Italian Renaissance artist, 
was "mean" when it came to 

druwing paper, often covering both front 
and hack with multiple images to save buy¬ 
ing more, says John K. G. Shearman, a 
professor of fine arts at Harvard Universi¬ 

ty- 
His stinginess has worked to Harvard’s 

advantage, as it turns out. Conservators 
recently removed the backing from a Mi¬ 
chelangelo drawing in the university’s col¬ 

lection and discovered an unknown draw¬ 
ing by the artist on the hack. 

The drawing is a design for a sarcopha¬ 
gus Tor the tomb of Giiiltuno and Lorenzo 
de' Medici in Florence's Church of San 
Lorenzo. 

The discovery is significant to scholars 
for two reasons. It "allows us to suggest a 
dale for the drawing on the front—uhout 
1523 or '24—which we didn’t know," says 
Mr. Shearman. Also, he adds, it provides a 
record of a previously undocumented 
stage in the design of the tomb that, along 
with the better-known "David" nnd "Pie- 
ik" is one of Michelangelo’s greatest 
sculptural works. 

The newly discovered drnwing is dis¬ 
played for the first time, with three other 
Michelangelo drawings, in an exhibition 
ihat runs through May 24 at Harvard’s 
Fogg Museum of Art. 

Entitled simply "Michelangelo," the ex¬ 
hibition also includes 19th-century plaster 
casts of three m^jor sculptures, "Night" 
and “Day" from the Medici tomb and 
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Conservators recently removed the backing from a Michelangelo drawing (left) 

and discovered the artist's design for a sarcophagus (right). 

"The Dying Slave"; drawings by Michel¬ 
angelo's followers; early biographies of the 
artist; an Italian Bible from I490containing 
woodcuts that Michelangelo consulted in 
planning the paintings for the Sistine Chap¬ 
el; and documents in the artist's hand con¬ 
cerning the construction of the Medici 
tomb. 

The exhibition was mounted in conjunc¬ 

tion with a core-curriculum course on Mi¬ 
chelangelo presented this semester by Mr. 

Shearman and Stefan Wolohojian, a teach¬ 
ing fellow. 

The overriding purpose of the course is 

to introduce students to “the acquisition of 
knowledge and how we use it to interpret 
and understand." Mr. Shearman says. The 
exhibition dovetails nicely with the in¬ 
structors' goals, he continues, and the 
newly discovered drawing is a good exam¬ 
ple of the neatness of the fit. 

"It shows them something about know!- 

The Last of the Pennsylvania German Potters 

An exhibition of works by Jacob Medinger, the last of the prises redware, hoUowware, incised eanhenwar. 
Pennsylvania German potters, is on display at Ursinus Col- decorated with sgraffiti. Medinger who died 
lege through June 28. “The Life and Works of Jacob Med- traditional techniques, but he also nerfert.d !! „1’ ^ d, 

inger: Pottery From the Collection of Ivan W. Hess" com- btendlng green and brown slip colors that was his alone °* 
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edge thiil it's important forthemtoknow- 
that what they lake to be determined is 
actually provisional." 

Camptown Indies sing this song, 
Doo-dnh, doo-dah. 
Camptown racetrack’s five miles long. 

Oh, doo-dah day. 

Sr l phi-n foster might seem out of 
place ul the prestigious Si. Peters¬ 
burg International Choir Festival, 

which acts as host to Europe’s finest pro¬ 
fessional choirs. You’d expect Handel, 
perhaps, or Each. But for William A. Wy¬ 
man, director of the Nebraska Wesleyan 
University choir, the choice of "Camp- 
town Races" for his group’s concert is * 

canny assessment of what Europeans li f 
to hear when Americans perform. 

“A foreign audience wants to hear 
things that are uniquely American, 

says. It’s nn assessment based or^fll 
ence: During his 18-year stint asdnw*’ 
Mr. Wyman has led the choir on coiw" ; 

tours of Europe and the Orient. j 
This is the choir’s first trip to » ■ 

and they are the first American choir j 
one of only a few amateur organization , 

invited to perform at the St. P® . 
festival. The choir of Luther College P* 
an impromtu performance last ■ 

In all, six choirs will perform am 
cert this week. Each will be 

one day of the festival, and then.o 
day, all six will sing together the 

Oecumenica," by Alexander (.ieVjscd 
inov. The performance will beje 
throughout the former Soviet ■_ j 

The Nebraska Wesleyan UnN 

choir will sing other American^ 

addition to “Camptown Rac“’« 
from "Swing Low. Sweet Chano^ 

"Passing of Winter’ by Ed r 
as well as an eclectic assoitme "Ex* 

classically oriented P)ecJf ■1inC. 
sullate Iusti In Domino byTfa mCS0re* 
reZ,“Quatre Motet, SurDesTte”®^ 

goriens" by Maurice DuniM. 
Chansons" by Paul HindemUh- ^ 

After leaving St. Petersburg. ^ 

will lake the “Camptown Ra«5 ^ 
cow; Vienna; and Brno, 

Brides of The Climniilc are invited to use 
dsk1 columns to rind candidates lor Inina lidc 
opeiuags on their campuses, n> seek new pust¬ 
ules, and for other appropriate purposes. 
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UNIVERSITY OF ZIMBABWE 
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING POSTS: 

PROFE5SORSIIIP 
Department ol Physiology , . . 
Appliianlt should dl* medically qualified jrvl L-»pvricni.ed Ph>slulogisls oi established Iniernaiional lepuUlion in 
diiy field ul Human Physioldgy. including Cardiovascular nr Neuro Endocrine Physiology. 
The successful candidate will give academic leadership over j wide range 'if disciplines as well as participate in 
reaching and developing his/her own research programme. 
LECTURESHIPS/SENIOR LECTURESHIPS/ASSOCIATE PROFESSORSHIPS 
Department of English 
Applicants should possess an MA or OHhil in ihe it'levanl field. The successful candidate will be expected to teach 
courses un Alro Anioritan. Caribbean, and African literatures 
Department of Modem Languages (French Section) 
Applicant should have a postgraduate qualification in one nf the following areas of speciaIication: Francophone 
Literature, lhlh/lllli Ceniury French Lileralure m TransljliarUlnteipruLiliun and be proficient in ihe French Lan- 
uuage and Literature al Umvenily level. The successful candidate will be especled to teach courses in bulh 
languag'- anil literature 
Department of Teacher Education 
Applicants should have .it least a Master's dcga-i: or preferably a Ph D. in Music with specialization in Music 
Education nr Elhnumiisic-rilogy. experience in teacher c-ducatmn or related experience will be an advantage 
l*r Me rente will lie given In applicants wlu>un‘ cumpetent to leach at B.Fd.or Diploma level in Ihrceor moreoftne 
lulluwing areas: Theory ol Musli, Teaching Methods in MusiL. Choral Training, Organology, Music Hislory and 
A|iprecialii)n with emphasis un Zimbabwe. Thi: successful candidate will also be expected to assist in curriculum 

Department of Mechanical Engineering <2 Posh) 
Applicants shijulfl have at feast a secmid degree in Mechanical Engineering, suflicient industrial experience to Rive 
them full membrishipol a rttugnlzedimilessiun.il body and at least ihrec years' experience in University teaching 
and rtseari hteonsultency eupwierw u. The suttusslul candirfates will teach anil supervise research projects in at 
least two of llie following areas: rheriuodyi ramies; process engineeringand fluid mechanics. 
Deparlmcnl of Pathology O Posts) 
Applicants must have as good medical in scir-utitic degree with relevant experience in Chemical Pathology. The 
mii i essful candidates will teach arid Lariy out research. 
Department ol Community Medicine (2 Posts) 
Post A: Applicants shin lit I he medically i|ii.ilifiud doctors with pnst-graduato qualifiiaHons in Epidemiology. 
Preference will Iw given to .ipplii ants with teaching experience In a developing country. The successful candidate 
will teach r|ildcmiulofiy and related subjeilslu Medical Post flask Nursing and other students, develop curricula, 
IMiiicipate in the development of a post-graduate training programme in Public Health, initiate, support and 

Post B: Applicants should have at least a posl-ar.ichiaie quafificallun at Master’s or MPhil level in Health Education 
and a professional qualilicatiun in a health-related field. They should have at least five years' experience in health 
education practice, research, and training in developing touniiles. 
Inilllute of Conlinulng Health Education 
Appulnimenl will be a Joint one between Ihe Institute ol Continuing Health Education and ihe applicant's parent 
Department. Applicants should have a good first degree In Medicine or Basic Medical Sciences and higher 
Qualification!, intheli areas ol specialization. Experience in administration, Conlinulng Medical and Health Educa¬ 
tion will be added advantages. 
Department of Nursing Science 
Applicants should have a Master’s degree In Nursing specializing in Medical/Surgical Nursing or Maternal Child 
I tealth or Community Health Nursing. At least three years' varied clinical experience In Africa will be an added 
advantage. The successful candidate should be competent to teach a variety of BSc Nursing courses and supervise 
Clink a I Practice. 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (4 Pods) 
Posts A, D, and C: Ajiplicanls must be medically qualified with post graduate qualifications in Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology. The successful candidate will teach undenjraduate and M.Med. students. They will also be expected 
to undertake specialist clinical service, carry uut research and help In the Referral Maternity and Gynaecology Call 

Post D: Applicants must have at least a Master's degree or equivalent in Human Reproduction, They must be 
registered medical scientists with a sustained record of research Into reproductive health problems. The successful 
candidate will teach fundamental reproductive epidemiology, pathophysiology, and conduct research. 
Department of Biological Sciences 
Rangeland Ecologjsl: Applicants should bold a Ph.D. in an appropriate discipline or have equivalent research 
experience. Experience In trupicaf or subtropical rangelands, preferably with an emphasis on ecosystem level 
process affecting ecosystem structure and functioning, will be an advantage. The successful candidate will be 
expected lu contribute to wneral undergraduate teaching, pust-graduate course work programmes, particularly the 
MSc programme in Tropical Resource Ecology and lo supervise MPhil/DPhil studenls in Plant and Soil Ecology. 
Department of Geology 
Post Ai Hardrock Geologbl. Applicants should have a higher degree with specialization in structural geology, 
slruclural petrology and/or Ifoid inclusion researchjhcy Should also be able to pursue an active research pi£ 

ZJJ0,056-ZSS3,DT6 Grade I Z$Z8,B96-Z$32,48 
ZJ55,3G8-Z$S9,760 Senior Research Fellow Z$36,63feZ$42,42 
Z$62,748-Z$65,976 The closing dale for applications is 10 lime 1992 
ZS65,660-Z$70.632 , ' 
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THE HONG HONGAOUBn . 

Director, Dr. |ohn Hodc, ctf 

LECTURER (THEATRICAL PROPERTY MAKING) 
This post requires advanced skills and experience in props design and construction n 
postholder will be required lo leach and develop curriculum for Diploma, Advanced DintaS 
and Degree level courses within a well-equipped institution devoted lo professional train?1 
Responsibilities include the ordering of materials and equipment and area Budgeting, seivinjm 
faculty committees, planning and leaching some interdisciplinary courses, and develoL? 
student internship liaison with the Hong Kong arts community. ^ "* 

Applicants for the post should have the following: 
- Significant professional experience in theatre/opera. Film/TV experience is an advantage 
- Ability to do both classroom and workshop based leaching. 6" 

Preference will be given to candidates with the following: 
- Experience in large scale props, sculpture, animatronic/mechanical props. Experience with 
welding is an advantage. Ability to teach elementary scenic construction. Computer literacy 

- Tertiary level qualifications and teaching experience. 1 

Starting date 17th August 1992. 

CONDITIONS 
Salary scale is from HK$20,32Q to HK$25,565 per month (Subject to review). Startingsalaiyis 
according to experience and qualifications. Generous fringe benefits include provision of I 
accommodation, medical and dental benefits, children educational allowances and vacation 
leave. 

Appointment to the above post will normally be on an agreement from two to four years duration 
inclusive of leave. A gratuity equal to 25% of the basic salary earned during the period oflhe 
agreement will be paid upon satisfactory completion of the agreement. The standard rated 
income tax In Hong Kong is currently 15%. (The exchange rate is about HK$7.Bto US$11 

APPLICATION I 
Details of the post and application forms can be obtained from: 

Head of Administration and Personnel 
The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts 
GPO Box 12288, Hong Kong | 
or by FAX (852) 802 4372, TEL (652) 584 1568 

Closing date for application is 12th June 1992. 

req5reaPhlghEd of physteal Ifiness * shKtenb **** •Hrtic,Pa,c Tn undergraduate (telrf trips, all of which 

Institute of Mining Research 
Post A: Economic Geologist.Jhu post is tenable for two years. Applicants should have a mod honours degree in 
Economic Geology and should be familiar with ihe petrology of layered igneous deposits. Preference will be given 
to candidates wlih experience of chrome mines In Southern Africa. The successful candidate will join a multidisci¬ 
plinary research team Investigating all aspects of Ihe major chromite reserves associated with the Great Dyke 
Post Bi Minerals Economist. The post Is tenable for two years. Applicants must have an honours degree in Earth 
Science or Economics with a good grasp of Mining. They must also be proficient in computerized database 
management and Hie use of ore deposit modelling software. The successful candidate will carry out feasibility 
studies of mineral properties, using standard computer techniques. r * 
Post C: Pyrometallurght. The post is tenable for two years. Applicants should have a first degree in Metallurgy or 
Chemical Englncermg. Membership of an appropriate professional institution would be an advantage. The success- 
stee!sndWale W undertake m chromium and ferrous pyrometallurgy with special reference to slainless 

Department of Political and Administrative Studies 

[fo Idea Theory and/or qua IlicaUons in International Uw/lnternattonal Economic Relations. The ^ccessful and - 
date will each International Relations al post-graduate level as well as supervise dissertations. 

Mtlll Laf?lo t7!dc™ad^!"uu.knLlLB Tl" ""dldate wilUMch Conallut M ,„d Admlnis- 

RESEARCH FELLOW5HI PS/SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 
Department of Pharmacy 

“fn™^taiEip2biiJc 

atari al'SKjj pKSiSliSfnd 
projects00 Wl*1 a“° l* lnvolv™ in guiding pharmacy students In carrying out practice-based 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 
Both permanent and short-term contracts aro offeied Persons who are not Zimbabwean citizens may be appointed 
only on a short-term contract basis for an IniUal period of two years. Short-term contracts may be extended 
Six copies of applications giving full personal particulars which should Include full name, place, and date of birth 

Director, Appointments & Personnel 
University of Zimbabwe 
P; O- Bo* MP 167 Telegrams: UNIVERSITY 

sam Telex: 265BQ UN1VZ ZW 
HARARE Fax: (263) (4) 732828 

Overseas applicants may obtain application forms by writing to Ms. Anita tahnson Programme [Vv»lnivn«i 
UNmOSWe-OTAMflicS: TI," AWCan AmHlC“ 833 U.Wffi PtaS'Z, vS*°,S5^ 

SALARY SCALE MedldneA^terlnary (Includrng Pro/«ilonal Supplement) 
Engineering (Including Professional Suppfemenl) Lecturer ZS46 7\6-Z460 576 
Lecturer ZH3,4I6-ZS57,276 Senior Lectorer ZS62,OiB-ZS66;420 
Senior Lecturer ZJ58,728-Z463.120 Associate Professor ZS69,408-ZJ72,636 
Associate Professor ZS66.108-ZS69,336 Professor Z$73,32Q-Z$77,292 
Professor Z570,020-ZS73,992 Research Fellow 
Non-Modical Grade \i Z$24,324-ZJ27,924 
Lecturer ZS-tD,056-ZSS3, ' 

ROSS UNIVERSITY 

Academic Posts 
Invites nominations for faculty 
appointment to the foflowlna 
department In its School of Med- 

Minnesota State University 
Akita 

DIRECTOR OF RECORDS 
AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

(Revised) 
The MUmCBotn Htnto Unlvomity System, °^c8“Hh®£!1.atlIjfcl! 
Invttea applications Tor the position of Director^of Retwdisnigr 
cial Programs at the System's AkIU Oampuo, YuwR-marhLAin* 
IVefoetu re, Japnn. 
Tha position will provide support to>he; Office of 
with Hpociol referance to 

apanese. . ^ 
Letter of application, rlsumii, and ti,™9J0tta,?1D92*yi!Hs 
should be submitted so they are received by June 15,1BW- 

Dr. Ruth Forsythe 
Minnesota State University System 

555 Park Street-Suite 230 
St. Paul, MN 55103 ^ 

Salary range Is set by bargaining unit w'th. ® ranother b®* 
142,150 plus 26% overseas supplement, "-.Jewparifl* 
fits. Salary will be commensurate ^th education sii r^^ 
Appointment to be m ade by J tine 26,1992, with pw 
September 1,1002. 
An Equal Opportunity Educator/Employer. WMn*n so 
itiea encouraged to apply. 
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associate professor in 
A EARLY CHILDHOOD 

(Tenurable) 

. .i Australia's nawest “"d W unhwslttea oparallng on 
23.000 students. 

ujcmIMSS consists ol seven schools: Oultnral and 
"“^M cScuNn end Prolnealonel Studies; Early Chlld- 
Pclicy S luoles. “J*. Uleracy Education; Learning and Development; 
hood; tAsStwfl® Techrutlocy Education; and Social. Business and 
WiHKf Iduilfon The School ol Early Childhood provides 
E,nron»»™,t the preservice end postgraduate levels 
•sSjJSlJffiihlldhoorTservlcee and studies. Al Ihei preser- 
<eliatSmcoI provides preparation lor work with children 0 0 
x*18141 “S.MWhood settings which Include day care. Mndergar- 
t“isl“^2!ddknrer primary schooling (Years 1-3). At the poal- 

fte s!hofl !■ Involved In a broad ranee ot courses 
gredueta levet. me cij0°ducat|0n. The Centre lor Applied Studies In 

rCAiEC)^is attached to Ihe School. CASEC provides 
E*1,C5SSfructure support lor Individual and team protects, su- 
2S£,SS«n3u« research and coordinates consultancy and 
?S»!»Mlon programs. 

The Chronicle nf Higher Etlueation » 2U, 1W1/B9 

Ct) The University of _tlic South Rtcifk, 

1. COURSE DEVELOPER-POST 92/J8 

iSSrSmiSrihi' appointee will bIbo assume responsibility 
laminislfalien and continued development of CASEC. 

^nder-represented at OUT at this level. Iheretore suitably 
Sid women are encouraged to apply- 
0UUIFICATI0NS/8KILLB: Applicants should meet theUnlversitycri- 
^iiirir anointment as associate professor and should have a higher DXabS at doctoral level. Prior experience n tertiary teach- 
SCrvislon ol postgraduate research is required. A record ol 
SaHewarch activity and contribution to prolesslonal literature St 10 Mriy childhood Is also required. Re evant experience In 
loildng with young children would be an advantage. 
CONDITIONS! Permanent appointment Is available at the fovel ol As- 
K Prolessor {5US48.654 (SAUS64.575) per annum). Conditions 
induds subsidised superannuation, relocation assistance, profes- 
stonsl experience leave and study assistance. 
FURTHER INFORMATION: Duly statement and selection criteria lor SI position and Information on the University are available from 
OlffaParsonnelDepartment, telephone 61 7884 3745, facsimile 61 7 
dm 399B or email k.loxnTqut.edu.au. For further Information on the 
position contact Professor Gerald Ashby on 81 7 884 3158 or facsimile 
5175543989. 
APPLICATIONS'. Applications should quote 248/92 and Include evi- 
dsnn of academic qualifications, experience, and teaching evalua¬ 
tions plus Ihe names addresses, telephone, and facsimile numbers of 
five professional referees. Applications should add ress the selecfton 
cflttitaand reach the Personnel Director OUT Locked Bag No. 2 Red 
H!liQueensland 4059 Australia by June 5.1992. Smoking Is not permit¬ 
ted In QUT buildings. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

FACULTY OF LAW 

Lectureship In Professional Legal Education 

Applications ere Invited for the post or Lectorer in (he Department of 
Professional Legal Education to be filled as from August 1993. The faculty 
of Law contains a Department of Law (for undergraduate studies leading 
to the LLB degree and a Master of Laws (LLM) programme) and a Depart¬ 
ment of Professional Legal Educadon (for practice-oriented studies lead¬ 
ing ro the Postgraduate Certificate In Laws, undertaken by law graduates 
Intending to become lawyers). 
Applicants should possess a good degree In law. preferably a higher 
degree, and experience of practice In Hong Kong or a similar |urtsdlctlorv 
Appllcants with any field of Interest will be considered. 
Annual salaries (superannuate) are on the scale HKS309,120-510.480 
(I I points) (approx. S22.239-S37.157: Sieiilng equivalent as at 7 May 
1992). Starting salaiy will depend on qualifications and experience. At 
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[ii| THE UNIVERSITY OF 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

PROFESSOR OF ANTHROPOLOGY/ 
SOCIOLOGY - W01T001/91 

Applicants would preferably come from the 
disciplines of Anthropology or Sociology, but those 
from ardiaeology and social work will be given careful 
consideration. Applicants should have a PhD or 

AGA KHAN FOUNDATION 

INSTITUTE FOR 
EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • May 20 199; 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN FINANCE 
(Tenurable) 

Studies; Economics and Public Policy; Finance-M.lSXaibationa! 
Management and Labour Relations; Marke IngAdvsrihbl^^ 
lie Relations; and Media and JournalismThe |FsSS 
maintains clou links with the proleMlom and ihBbSmii"®1 

equivalent, a distinguished scholarly career, and 
experience in developing countries preferably in the 
Pacific region. Experience in a multi-disciplinary 
department would be an advantage. The successful 
candidate will be expected to provide overall academic 
leadership in the Department and to encourage the 
recruitment and development of citizen academic staff. 

LECTURER IN JOURNALISM - ENGLISH (ESL) 
- W091012 

The Department of Language and Literature is 
looking for a Joumaliwn-Engiish generalist to Join a 
small team as Lecturer in Journalism and English. A 
higher degree and teaching experience would be an 
advantage. 

The successful candidate will be expected to leach 
basic reporting skills, law for journalists and media 
production. English is (he main media language, but it 
is a second or third language for most students so 
constant attention must lx> paid to writing skills. The 
department offers programmes of study leading to a 
two-year diploma and lour-year degree in Journalism. 
The position will become vacant in June 1992. 

Applications close on the 29th May 1992. 

-SALARIES - 

Professor K49955 per annum plus 25 % gratuity 
Lecturer K25160 - K30595 per annum plus 25% 

gratuity 

Applications will be treated as strictly confidential 
and should Include a full Curriculum Vitae, a recent 
small photograph, the names and addresses of three 
referees and date of availability. In order to expedite 
the appointment procedure, applicants are advised to 
contact their referees to send confidential reports 
directly to the University without wailing to be 
contacted. Applications should be forwarded to the 
Deputy Registrar (Staffing), P.O. Box 320, University 
Post Office, Papua New Guinea. 
T. IAMO (MR), REGISTRAR 

Southeastern , _ 
Louisiana ACCOUNTING 
University 

Applications are Invited for the post of 
DIRECTOR 

Relevant qualifications will include an appropriate master's or doctor¬ 
al degree, good administrative experience, recant involvement In 
school-based teacher training and research, preferably In Asia or Afri¬ 
ca, and the ability to shape an Institution In which a new ethos for 
teachers can be created. 
The Initial contract will be for three years. An attractive salary and 
compensation package will be offered, In line with current scales. 
Applicants Intending to pursue a career In Pakistan will be given pref¬ 
erence. 
For further information, applicants should (1) mall or fax a brief rd- 
sumd, with contact phone or (ax number, (2) name three referees, and 
{3) describe briefly their research Interests. 
Applications as soon B9 possible to: 

The Secretary, IED Search Committee 
Aga Khan University 

Box 3600, Stadium Road 
Karachi - 74300 lax: Karachi 4934294 

EDUCATION LEADERSHIP 

Butler University 
SDuller University, Indianapolis, Indiana, seeks an assistant or associate 

Mesiorto serve as Director of the Experiential Program Tor Preparing 

ttBSSSBTBtfSrS 5- 
minisrrairve placement rale exceeding 70%). The responsibilities for this 
if™"- P®?,llon delude conducting graduate seminars In the follow- 
ing areas: politics or education, school finance, classroom management 
and discipline, admimslranve theory, and personnel administration. 

SSSS shpuld a cover letter, vita, and names of three 

Phone; (317) 283.5752 
EOEIAA Women and minorities encouraged lo apply 

ZSESSSE*lha Facul,y< and ,h0 Facul,y 19 
-me Associate Professor Is responsible to the Head of School »ib. 
ance and Is required to asBlst In the professional andSmtSta? * 
leadership of the School The appointee will assist with tKtoS 
of teaching and research into the mission and goals of the <8*2? 
Faculty, and the University. UUBIB 01 m 
The School of Finance has a currant equivalent full-time alaH 
fish men t of 22 and a teaching load of approximately 660 EFTBU'a TN 
School’s major teaching responsibilities are within the banking 2 
finance and accountancy ma|ors of the Bachelor of Buslnas*>^? 
graduate studies at honoure. master’s and doctoral levels are (K 
Women are under-represented al OUT at this level; therefore auto 
qualified women are encouraged to apply. ' 
QUALIFICATIONS/SKILLS: Applicants should meet the criteria b 
appointment as an Associate Professor and should have a rushe 
degree preferably at doctoral level. The appointee will have the abiX 
lo assist In management and administration ol the School and dIsyui 
appropriate part in the life of the University. Applicants should h« 
demonstrated teaching ability of a high order at a tertiary level savtrii 
years of experience at a professional level In a relevant Held a record 
of research and high level consulting and the ability to liaiseeftectiw- 
ly with the professions. 
CONDITIONS: Permanent appointment la available at the level of As 
soclate Professor <$US49,167 ($AUS64,675) per annum). ComMlore 
Inolude subsidised superannuation, relocation assistance, profas- 
Blonal experience leave and study assistance. 
FURTHER INFORMATION: Duty statement and selection criteria fire 
available from the Personnel Department telephone 61-7-864-3745or 
facsimile 61-7-884-3996. For further Information, telephone IheKud. 
School of Finance, Professor Spencer Thompson on 81-7-864-4390. 
APPLICATIONS: Applications and envelopes should quols 20292 
and Include evidence of academic qualifications, experience and 
teaching evaluations plus the names, addresses, telephone and to 
simile numbBrs of live professional referees. Applications should si- 
dress the selection criteria and reach the Personnel Director GUT 
Looked Bag No. 2 Red Hill Queensland 4069 Australia by 26 June 1992 
Smoking Is not permitted in QUT buildings. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

whoalOiKampu* interview*are scheduled 
“^h»vuj|gollfl«d them of oiir inienuo 

[ Faculty of Science 1 

LECTURER-FIXEDTERM 
School of Mathematics and Statistics 

Reference No: B17/14 
Aprttemicxu nro Invited lor appofnlmam to me position ol Lecurai In 
Malhommica & Statistics. 1 Ira ScIboI has ndlva research gmips in too kAwmww 
Algebra, Analysis. Nonflrwar Analysis, Applied MBltwmatlMl and taw**™ 
Modelling Staftoics, Topology and GBomMiy. Category Theory and Cwomhw 
Carpulal tonal ond Dbcrela Mailwmaika. , 
Strong profwenco wtl bo gtaui to careSdaws whose research Menas are h New 
of Akpbra, Analysis end Topotagy and whoso nppotoknenl would tirangtenagg 
research groups In the School. CendHalss must nave a PhD. ■ strong raaBardiW™ 
and a ttomonalraled commitment lo excotaree in leaching. . . . 
Coureaa to maihemaflra era given at al undergraduate end postgradiala »«*■“ 
toduda computer-toaeod covrees. Both research and teaching ora eupportfld 
network of workstations, including several high-potformanca processors mibw 
graphlce systems, . _ 
The appotnfcnani wfl be for a Sited lam ol 141 lo live years. The poMtonliM**" 
immediately and I he appoWao will be expected to commence culMt»«" 
possWe. Assistance wfih fBkxallnn oxpansos to Sydney wfl PravW" 
Womstion bom Dr D. Taylor (612) 692 4222 or erred! fayfcx_d.nM tin. sura 
Salary: Lecturer Level B: AS39.483-AS40,688 pj. 
_(lop ol salaiy tcaie unavailable unll Jiiy 1992)__ --i 
Method of ■ppBcallon tor acedemlo do ill ton: Three copies dHb 
quoting retorwee no., and Including curriculum vilao. Sel of ptAjJafaB*™ 
names, addresses a/d fax nos., of afteMl tiwa and ra more tiwn •»(««»*„ 

6 June 1692. _ J, 

my and physlotaw. 
develop research wwte™ fj** _ * 

isg^s 

. |, Alhfetlrit Cross Cou 

pSLlSSSESSIS®1*: 

agm:cSbSSS 
pbyriufow *od * 

...mbtiN BOARD: Positions available 

North Carolina Central University 

iMflludon ol *• UnlvrartN ol North CoroBno Syilom and on 

: ^mCIPATED TENUHE-TRACK VACANCIES 
^ BEGINNING AUGUST 17. 1992 

u j » »n ooddons are tenure track and have Ihc following 
Ph D. or the opmoprtate loimhinl degree 

tiOI^ZijSSSttEu rank: ranching and adiMng undorgradunln 
on depnrtnranlnl nnd Univoraitv cnramlUoos; 

S^^SStoSwranS cSnmllmnnl lo muldkiullural oducadon. 
ol non-tradltlonnl nnd mhranlLv slodnnln 

fading BnsUWtiLiuo and depend on qualifications and experience. AppU- 
S^fSSSSnllsh - vitae, official transcripts and three letters of, recom- 
“^^^DheKcepted by the appropriate person as Indicated below 

or until the positions aw llllecL 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

b- iiinM TaacheT EducaHon, Profeeelonal Studlee. Candidate 
0m in Curriculum and Insttucllon wllh a strong back- 
** ffSSZSS*** oral md ol rinonuon. 

tn. wUl include the supervision of students In held expe- 
“^■SSSer’s bvS theseshewarch pro)ecis; and partldpatton In 

and other faculty committees and activities. 
ilf^Twaa. Educational Technologist. Candidate must possess doc 
0,1 ^c^H^ Twknology or related Held wtth experience In teaching 
‘fiSSS and teleSwon. Additional responsibilities Include teach- 
[ta^hy^ri>odologv and appllcatkm ol learning Iheory lo Instructional 
SSSSSttS*. i 1.0. thesis or pralecL 
Aildrwinqubto. appH»H««. and nominations to: 

Dr. Marvin E. Duncan, Chair 
Educational Technology Search Committee 

238 Farrison-Newton Communication Building 
North Carolina Central University 
Durham, North Carolina 27707 

DraPsiHlon. Coimislor EdncsUon. Csndldale muslrxrassss « doaorate 

««idi projects; and partldpadon In curriculum development and other 
teutyartMUes. 
AUrai inquires, applications, and nomination to: 

Dr. Glen R. Martin. Chair 
Counselor Education Scorch Committee 

School ol Education 
North Carolina Central University 
Durham, North Carolina 277*1/ 

t<tm compiles wllh the Immigration Reform and Control Ac l ol l‘786 All 
renemployes] musl provide original dociimcnls vvrilyiiig icteiwly end vm- 
p-’oyaMliy wtthln Ihe first three days ol employment wllh ihu University. 

College of Education 

Department of 
Educational Foundations 

CURRICULUM 
AND 

INSTRUCTION 
GENERALIST 

MOTLOW STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
is now accupting applications for Iho following positions: 

(subject to funding in Ihc 1092-10 hudgnt) 

1. humidor, Diulogy iM.isiur'a dL-greo In Hiulnxyl . . 
2. Lnshudiir, DlL'lij^yChuniislry (Mjster's with uighlcmi gfrtilual*- M-nn-JsT linurs in tmln iluilcixy’ uini 

Chemlbtryj 
3. Instructor. MulhernutiuiMiLMer'Siii^rM in MalJiunnilli s) 
4. Inslruclbr. English (Master's tlegruc- in English | _ 
5. Instructor, Comrnunicalluns Ikfaster's dogtt-D in Oimmuiikiitlun.i anilkil SpiiM.li unit Tliealrel 
0. Instrudor. History (Master's degnv In I Ihloryl . . , 
7. Instructor, English/I I Islary (Muster’s rlugruo wllh elghltun grail uni n sumester hnurs in W'lh J-.iigllsn miu 

History] 
8. Instructor, Study Skills (Bachelor's dcgn.n) . ..... . . , 
9. Iiislructor. Ruadinu ami Study Skills anil AMOssnunl Cmiriliitilnr. 12-mnnlli piisilbm |Muster » iu‘grei!| 

10. iiislrudor, Computer Scloncn/Inlurmaliun Systems [Master's ihm-n ri>qiilre«i, wllh amphtols in LAiinjiiilnr 
Silence, Infurmallon Systems ur rulaled liulitl ,. . . , . _ . . 

11. Instructor. Enginoerln^Industriol Tithuolony (Musli-r's dugree in an Enginiurlng field. Industrial Teuinol- 
ogy, or relalod hold) „ 

12. InsIniLtor. BusinDSvTi.onomiu (MBA or Master's di'uree in Buslines. Ecunoniiii. nr rolnlud he till 
13. Director uf Library Services IMuslnr’s dogroo In Library Udeiita (rnm an Amurlcmi l.llmuy AhSOLinllnn 

accrixliiod Institution) . . 
14. laboratory lnstniLtur/Techniclan. English, pari-linio [Huclmlur s dagren in tngHslil 
To ensure full umsiduration. ap[iSLianls musl submit a Mollow apjilicntiun. resume, and ullii ini Ininuxliillallti. 

Human Resources Olflce 
Mollow Slate Community Cullogu 

P. U. Box 8B1DD, Tullabomu. TN □7388-B10D 
(Blfi) 435-8511. Exl. 332 

Rflvlow ol appliiailloiis will begin on limit B. 1092. mill will ixmllnuo until qualified m]i]iHi ji"Is urn i<ni|iloyi»l. 
Mallow Slate Community Culluuo Is an «[uu1 (■]■ purlin illy Instltiilhin unci well nine* npplh ■■Mn tor umi'biy- 
moul or ailmisslnn ruganll.m ol ago. disability, m.tlonnl iirigin. win. r;4lRkn. nr sux, am Is i<imiiillfi.l to 
ndlicullun of a nnii-rarJally IdunlHIablo sllldent I>udy. Wciiiinu amt mlnorllliw am hiijjiimpj iL tu up plv. 

0LLEGE 

FALL 1992 OPENINGS 

VERTEBRATE BIOLOGY 

TmrobKk position In a department wllh strong coinmllmeiit lo iiiuluTjimd- 
uatt teaching and research, leaclifiig autgnmciils In upper nml lowei level 
was dependent upon departmental needs and candidate's background 

« resoereh fntrarcal Include hut not limited (*»: ecology, evolutionary 
®~& PfaWoglra) ecology and/ar tystumailcs Ph D. to rwTjwjy ™ related 
BHisqulKd Rank and salary dopundenl upon experience. | nr more Intor- 

^owai^ Freeman. Chair. Division of Natural Sciences. 

EDUCATION 
I“JiWrac'ii "kis-month contract wllh summer leaching available. Dutl«. 
™na undargraduBte and Master's courses In some combination ol the 

areas: Medal education, elementary or secondary teaching mein- 
fcir teachers, statistics and/or research methods. Ketiulra- 
,torale *n spedal education or curriculum and Instruction. 

5Ctao1 lewhlng experience, eligible for Tennessee leaching license. 

BUSINESS/ACCOUNTING 
fe*®*®lahte«i graduate hours In accounting as well as business area. 
CWh»n52!,,J?n“tocentrate In economics management or finance. MBA/ 
^ <* DBA wkh accounting hours. 
tmoriw! a^ov®'seTld letter, vita, transcripts, and names and phone num- 

to: Dr. John R. Drayer, Executive Vice President and 
U^KE0"898’ McKenzi01 ™ 38201 ^■ ^d^8 f“ aPP6“- 
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assistant professor of accounting 

(CODE #0109) 

OWIS ijSJSSSSBJSw sludS; engatf naBi’iinprapiliite Sokulp 
rnlsalwcil»lenchlng-oricnled InMlullon, perform- 

K*'5L roUaieraL 
103 IVvioraU2 or ABD preferred, MnsterVCFA considered 
**iffiSKr»Snlln9fflnanM8Ppllailtoiis desirable. Deadline lot 

^SSKlS-1952' 

rvtTKJCTOR/ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY 

(Non-Tenure Track) (CODE #0110) 

duties TBd, SS2 GeSl^iK,'™1'1"3 
^dSHTr^nwTedwfcig'orie or more of Hie follrwikup Expertmmlal, 
gg^A.K.rlfologv MfUors. 
realIHCAHONS- MAVMS. in Psychology required. Ph D. In Psychology 

The suiessfu! cendldnfe udlL demonslrate Ihrough education ancb 
SSrSinpnenlliil lor ranching escellence u an open admMonsand 

and 121 comtnllmenl lo undergraduate InsnucUon. 
yUSCt- Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

KSJStX11&SS!STK St* “ 

^gBSg&B 
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Southeastern Louisiana University 
Hammond, LA 70402 

uimniru ■ luniwwienT — 

i Advanced Telecommunications 

Communication and Theatret Visiting Asst. Prof, with expertise In 
organizational. Interpersonal and rhetorical communication. Position 
will be readvertised lor 1093-94 academic year; hlree will be eligible lo 
reapply. Ph.D. in Communication required for tenure-track appoint¬ 
ment; M.A. or A.D.D. considered for one-year appointment. Salary 
commensurate with qualifications and experience. Submit applica¬ 
tion, r£sum6. three letters of reference and OmCIAL transcripts by 
June 1, 1992, to: Dr. Win We I ford. Head, Department or Communica¬ 
tion and Theatre, P. O. Box 451, SLU, Hammond, LA 70402. 

University of Arkansas 

DEPARTMENT OF 
HOME ECONOMICS 

Georgia lech Is sacking a distinguished scholar lor a Charred Pro- 
tsssorshlp In Advanced Telecommunications. We seek a broadly- 
baaed Individual who has made significant contributions lo this 
rapidly-evolving Hold resulting Irom the convergence of the comput¬ 
ing, consumer electronics, broadcasling'contenl origination, cable 
TV. and traditional telecommunications industries. We believe Ibis 
field will dominate and define the information society of the future. 
The chair holder will help to shape this future by taking a leader¬ 
ship role in defining and carrying out an active, intern alio naily-rec¬ 
ognized research and development program. 

This Professorship is an initiative of the Georgia Canter for 
Advanced Telecommunications Technology (GCATT), an innova¬ 
tive and dynamic alliance of the Georgia Stale Government pri¬ 
vate Industry, and the Stale’s research universities (Medical College 1 
ol Georgia, University of Georgia, Emory University, Georgia Slate I 
University. Clark Atlanta University, and Georgia Institute ol 
Technology). The Center will facilitate the integration of the live in¬ 
dustrial groups which define Advanced Telecommunications to 
benefit the quality of tile and promote economic development in 
Georgia, Ihroughoul the US and Internationally. 
The Center will conduct basic and applied research centered 
around a number of Chaired Professorships, of which this Is iho 
first end most broadly-based. As such, Ihe chair holder will have a 
major impact on GCATTs research directions by developing a 
research and development program of international quality which 
furthers Ihe objectives of the Center by drawing upon the mBny 
resources ol Georgia Tech, the member achoois of the Georgia 
Research Alliance, and the many Georgia-based companies which 
are forming GCATT. 
The chair will be located in Georgia Tech's new College of Comput¬ 
ing with additional appointments In other academic units at Georgia i 
Tech or other GRA schools baaed on the chair holder’s background 
and Interests. Kindly submit letters of nomlnatlon/appKcation, resumes 
and the narfies al at tease five references to Prof. Jamas Foley, 
Search Committee Chair, Code CHE-79, College ol Computing, 
Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta, GA 30332-02B0. Full 
consideration will be given to applicants whose dossiers are 
received no later than JuLyri, 1092. 

OLIVET COLLEGE 
Athletics/Physical 

Education Positions 

SSi; 'he •“*- "“*‘la'e * 

sports: basketball. murse^ the Physk^ Education and 

53S2££S2rh™ - ■ Md pl*tMthino ind 

lions from women and minorities. 
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QtUfibuig College 1b seeking applications lor a vlulllnj 
Edtolar to participate In the College's 1992-93 Cailbbaai 
Area Si idles program. OetlyBburg College Is a highly 
BtedlTB liberal arts college located within an hour am 
MB-hall oi the Washlngton/Baltlmore area. It In an 
affirmative action, equal opportunity employer; women 
and minority candidates aro encouraged to apply. The 
hitting scholar will leach two couraeB each Homester li 
areas of her or his specialty and aeBlst In a yeawong 
Interdisciplinary seminar on tho Caribbean. Expertise ti 
welcomed especially In tho areas ol anthropology, 
sociology, women's sludles/worriBn and development, 
history, music or art. Length ol appointment Is 
negotlablB, lor either Iho full academic year or one 
nmsBler. Send rAsumd and lottor ol application to: Dr. 
Usa Portmess, Global Studios, box 404. Gettysburg 
Collego, Gettysburg, PA 17325. Review ol candidates Ic 
begin immediately and continue until position Is lllled 
Salary Is commensurate with experience. Housing is 

FACULTY MEMBER / PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

jjjTThe Child Developmenl/Early Childhood Education Program at 
DUNDALK COMMUNITY COLLEGE, u midsize community college lo- 

id southeastern Baltimore County. Maryland. Full-time, tenure- 
^ck position beginning In the Fall 1992 semester. Excellent salary and 
ocm^onMK I* P^age Including comprehensive health utMtnujce.und 
WMonliibiiiory retirement system. Candidates must possess a Masters 
«9te in Child Development or a related field and one yeur s secondary 

teachtog experience. Call Tor further details and application- 410- 
2S5-9769. Completed applications must be received by June 5. IW2. 

DCC is an EO/AA Employer. 
Minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Elementary Education Department 

L\ m iSmSSlwSS SSS ^ItffSns^Aiig" 17*992. 

™ ”S!UB W°. 

University of Arkansas 
at Monticello 

NURSING FACULTY 

The UnNerslly/CiifJiiKralJonSSit55SiMemenB»>"•* 

SAINT FRANCIS COLLEGE 
□nini Francu Col lew. n small, prlvala, liberal arts col lege located In iha 

Education accredited program In Social Work. 
Applicants must hold a Master of Social Work. 
two vaare' post-mnstor's practice axporlenco. Ph.D. or ADD In Social 
Kkara related fold preferred. Salary common sural a with guaJlfica- 

Seud loiter of application and curriculum vitae by Juna 15.1992 to: 

Dr. Richard Crawford 
As9Islanl to tha President 
Saint Franc!b College 
LotsIIo. PA 1S04O-OOOO 

asMgSSSSSSSSssiffl! 
InsmicHon, unfcplty hat 

'• IMip“won 
open until Iffled- an EEO/AA EMPLOYER 

Bulletin Board 

(202)466-1050 
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ANTICIPATED VACANCIES* - FALL/1900 

NORTH ORANGE COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Cypress and Fullerton Colleges areieeking instructors who represent die multi -cull ural diversity of pur stuflenu and 
community. Our reputation (nr academic etteHeoce is dependent upon hiring professional staff who snare our 
commitment to duality education and to providing a well -rounded e/perlence for every student 
Applications are currently being accepted lor che following positions- 

CYPRESS COLLEGE 
Division Dean, Buslness/Computer 
Information Systems 
Deadline for Applications: May 29. 1992 

Counselor— IQOTj Tenure Track Position 
Counselor— 100% Sabbatical Replacement 
Deadline for Applications: June 22, 1992 

Registered Nursing Instructor 
Deadline lor Applications. June 25, 1992 

FULLERTON COLLEGE 
Business/Business Management Instructor 

100% Temporary Contracts (2 each) 
1992 Fall Semester Only 
Deadline for Applications JuneS. 1992 
Head Footbail/Head Go»/Physical Education 
Instructor 

Deadline -or /sppncauons. jure mr DeaMneUw Applications: June 5, 1992 

Tlie fining of these positions Is contingent on available funding. 
Located In Orange County, 40 miles southwest al Los Angeles. Cypress and Fullerton Colleges are part of the North 
Orange County Community College Dlstdr.i serving IB cities in 16 school districts. In addition to the two colleges, 
the hfocCCD Includes a large Adult Education DMslon and a successful Community Services program. The District 
serves approximately 69.000 students In its combined college and adult education programs. 
The NOCCCD offers a generous Dentils jiatkage. which Includes health Insurance and competitive salaries tffe are 
commuted in Affirmative Action and enthusiastically encourage applications from rjuallfled women, minorities and 
disabled Individuals. 
If joining old faculty Interests you. ptease call or write for application farm, which must be returned by the deadline 

North Orange County Community College District 
Office of Human Resources 
1000 North Lemon Street 
Fullerton, CA 92632-1315 

Phone: [7I4| 871-4030; FAX: (714) 73B-7853 

PASADENA 
CITY COLLEGE 

POSITIONS AND 
APPLICATION DEADLINES: 

Assistant Chairperson, P.E 5/22/92 
Assistant Dean, Economic Development 6/12/92 
Television Operations, Instructor 6/10/92 

OLLEGE 

„ tone 
Community 

College 

Austin Community College Is a two-year comprehensive'community collect 
located In the Capital Area of Texas. The College is fu y accredited M* 
Southern Association of Colleges ami Sthuuls and enrolls more than Jj.IMJ 
students. The CoIIl’Rl- maintains an "open door" admissions policy. 
Applications are Invited for the posilinn ot: 

Paramedic Technology Instructor 

Responsibilities: Responsible fur didactic and clinical Instruction lor 
EMT-Basic anil CMT-Parametlii level courses. Responsible for coor- 
dlnallon of clinical agencies, the scheduling of student clinical as¬ 
signments and ihe mainlenaiiieuf Llinical/skills records. Also, mam- 
lain professional comjxHencc, assist willt on-going program devel¬ 
opment and fulfill oilier duties of a full-lime Instructor. 
Qualifications: Cuircnl Texas Paramedic ccftllicalion or rrlljgj 
Assul laic's sir Bat helor's deKrcu pnrfcrrud. Kefflslercd or vKdrator 
norse certllicallon desirable. Al Ilsisi Ihrcc years1 recenl lutt™ 
experience in emergency medical care setting. Teaching experience 
in EMT/Paramedic setting required. Abilily lo plan and Implemera 
assigned cuurses ami provide effective learning env ronmem w 
classroom, laboratory and clinical areas; and relate well lo lay (» 
sons anil professional medical practitioners. 
Salary; Subject tu placement based full-time faculty scale. 

J# 059207 . . 
Applicant Statement of Qualifications required. 

A complete application form and resume must be received of 
Noon, June fl, 1992. All materials should be submitted loi the g{L 
Personnel Services. Austin Community College, 5930 Middle FliWlleiw- 
Auslin. Texas 78752. .. 
NOTE: Austin Community College does not accept employment app 
tlons or related correspondence via telecopy. 

ant writing, student assessment, data accountability 

mien In i community college setting. 
ftaWons ooen undl filled: however, to be assured of consideration, a 
2™?dMnscilpts, names/addresses/phone numbers of three profes- 
K*rencesuid a letter of application Indicating exactly how you 
meet ihe required qualifications must be received by mall (fa* not accept¬ 
ed! hi Personnel Senrices, FVCC, 777 Grandview Drive. Kallspell. MT 
sMhfSpTonlune 19. 1992.406-756-3824. An AA/EEO Employer. 

1993-1994 JUDICIAL FELLOWS PROGRAM 

The Judicial Fellows Commission seeks outstanding individ- 
uils who are inieresled in working in Washington. D.C. 
within the federal judiciary. Fellows spend one calendar year 
ibqpiurag late August/early September, lOMi at the 

Court of the United States, the Federal Judicial 
Center, (he Administrative Office of the United Stales foully 
or the United States Sentencing Commission working on vari¬ 
ous projects concerning the federal court system tiiul the 
administration of juBtice. 

Nwberof Fellowship Pushkins: Four 

Salifications: Candidates must he familiar with Lite judi- 
0*1 tyjtem. have at least one postgraduate degree. two or 
row yews of professional experience with high achievement. 
UultHJiseipUna^- training nnd experience is deairnble. 

Salary: Based on education mid experience, nut to exceed 
FK^mmenL pay schedule, GS-1B, utep 3, presently S6S.51-~i.tifi- 

Appucation Requirements: Candidates must submit re- 
wnte, 700-word essay explaining interest in the Program: 

Application Deadline: November 13.19U2 

Interested candidates should submit materials to: 

Executive Director, Judicial FellowB Program, 
Supreme Court of the United States 

Washington, D.C. 20543 • (202) 479-3374 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

DIRECTOR Or COUNSEUNGt Deadline date 6/19/92 
ELECTRONICS INSTRUCTOR! Deadline date 6112/92 

DRAFTING INSTRUCTOR: Deadline date 6-8/92 
for application, |ob description and further Information please contact! 
Personnel Services, Lane Community College, 4000 L 30th Avenue Eu- 

es^ra^'tfeaSsrjaas*: of the application form. 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Institution 

Northwestern Oklahoma 
State University 

N^U AtvaOklX™ 73717. AppIteisOnn deadline lor 
all positions is June 12, 10H2. 

Dean of Social falenois/ 
Professor of History 

qulrad. Prior adminlatratlve experianca prafarrad. 
Economics 

SSHSSHSs 

prafarrad. Bpoelil Iduoatios 

sssss?sjiis^s3SS!-« b. *«» abd ”“»ii*“i. 
Public achool experiBnea required. 

Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer 

URSULINE COLLEGE 

Faculty Position 
Uisuilnc College, a Catholic Liberal Arts College, has the following full 
Hme position available beginning August 1992 school year. 

Secondary Education 

Will Inch eduction tamcUUons and n<Uw«n 
curriculum ,<id mtlhods. snd supevhs “'{i nPl^ 
rtnnrM and student teaching at the secondary level- Mu** ■ia™ rh.D. n 
secondary education wilh a minimum of 3 years' leaching experience n 
an approved or chartered school. Prefer administrative ,n 
socmanry school; college teaching experience; and, urban experience. 
Qualified candidates please send r£sum* with three reference letters and 
acadoinlc credentials to: 

Dr, Martin F. Larrey 
Vice President of Academic Affairs 

Ursullne College 
2590 Lander Road 

Pepper Pike, Ohio 44124 

An Equal Employment Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V 

pi g 
isi^ 
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DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

College of Education 
Applications and nominations are I nulled for ihe position o( Director of Devel¬ 
opment. College oi Education al Washington State University 
DUTIES: Washington State University is enriuihlnq cm a comprehensive 
campaign which will torture iheyiaLi ol rhe College ol Education In a promi¬ 
nent way The Director of Development will play a major role In the success of 
this university-wide effort. The Director ol Development la responsible for 
overall leadership and managemenl of ihe college's development and pubDc 
relations efforts. The Director reports Jointly In the colh.'ga Dean ana Vke 
President of ihe WSU Foundation/DlrcctoroirJevelorinienll’iog-ams, serving 
aa a key member of the WSU Inundation senior stair and the Dean's admlnli- 
IraUve cabinet 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION: Since the founding of Washington Stale 
UnlwrsJly In 1H0U, lha College of Education has been a vital part ol lhe 
Untverslly's land grant mission The College was established In 1905 and has rdilated educators who have distinguished themselves In a variety of aieas 

mi ghoul ihe world. Undergraduate and graduate degrees are offered In 
Educational Adminlsiration. Physical Education, Spon and Leisure bludles, 
and [-.ducal tonal and Counseling Psychology, and the college Is working lo 
establish and enhance partnerships wills Washington's K-12 schools They are 
actively involved with technological education, scholarship support for out¬ 
standing sludents, helping nt-rtw teamen. and a hnst af other ]Hoyranu to 
enrich nnd revitalize education. The college has a highly organized and effec¬ 
tive development effort that Ls shared by Ihe faculty, department chairs, nnd 
especially trio dean. 
WSU FOUNDATION: Founded in 1979, Ihe WSU Fourutalloii serves as Ihe 

ml litQlily el lee live fund-raising team. Hie Foundation has grown tremcn- 

UNIVERSITY: Washington Statu University's main campus Is located in 
Allman (population 25,000) nboul 75 miles south ol Spokane, Washington. 
It h the land-giant institution ol ihe slate of Washington and a member ul the 
PAC 10 Conteionrc. WSU enrolls approximately 18.500 students on all cam¬ 
puses. WSU Is a major, compreliunstve research university with afl advan¬ 
tages. ynt II also oilers the best of small-town living in a rural environment 
Pullman recognizes WSU as Its major Industry and offers a low cost ol living, 
affordable housing, and a culturally-rich environment. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Required; Bachelor's degree: strong oral and written 
communication ski lb; demonstrated skills in Interpersonal relationships; a 
minimum of 3 years’ experience In development wilh an educational organiza¬ 
tion, or 5 years’ experience with another organization (hospital, ails group, 
etc.). Preferred: A track record cl success In major gift/campaign fund raising, 
advanced degree In a related Field (le., education, public relations, law, etc.7; 
femliiarily with computing support systemi 

MILNER LIBRARY 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 

HEAD 
General Reference and Infnrmatlon Divieion 

APPLICATIONS: Review of applications will begin August 1, 1992, 
applications wID be accepted until the position Is filled. Please Include sc . 
krtier, current nSsurmi, and tire names, addresses, and phone numbers of three 

Washington Slate University 
351A Cleveland 

Puttman, WA 99164-2136 

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY JS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EDUCATOR AND EMPLOYER. 

Members of ethnic minorities, women, Vietnam ere or disabled oeterara, 
persons of dbabffliy and/or persons between ihe ages of 40-70 

CHIEF, International Services and 
Communications Branch 

Tha Fogarty International Center IFIC), National Institutes ol Health 
(NIH), Public Health Sendee. Belhesda, Maryland, Is recruiting lor 
the position ol Chief, International Services and Communications 
Branch. GM-301-14/15 ($54,807 - $83,502 per year). The FIC 
provides full adminIslrallve and management support of NIH's large 
exchange and other foreign visitor programs. Incumbent will Berva 
as principal advisor to the Director, FIC, on all matters pertaining lo 
Ihe employment of foreign scientists al NiH and represent Ihe NIH 
regarding visa and Immigration mailers to the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, U.S. Information Agency, and Slata Dept, 
For further Information Including qualifications requirements, 
contact Ma. Sharon Nfeberdlng, Personnel Officer, FIC, at <301} 
498-4626. Applications must be received by 6/01/92. U.S. 
citizenship required. 
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University oi MiBSOuri-Columbia 
Libraries 

HEALTH SCIENCES 
ihfohmation SERVICES LIBRARIAN 

DIRECTOR 
FINANCIAL AID 

Scottsdale 
Community College 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR II 
OFFICE OF ACADEMIC 

ADVISEMENT 
Department of Academic Career 

Planning and Placement 
Rtipmilblllties: Under the direction ol thB director the 
associate director is responsible for assisting tn Ihe plan¬ 
ning and development of academic advisement activities 
and In fullllllng the ma|or responsibilities ol the Dapart- 
menlol Academic Career Planning and Placement. 
The associate director provides advisement services to 
9ludenls; supervises subordinate staff; analyzes and in¬ 
terprets advisement regulations and policies: maintains 
confidential student records; propares informative re¬ 
ports and studies with recommendations; conducts nd- 
vlsement training and maintains accurate ana 
confidential student records. 
Requirements: Master's degree in a related Held, doc¬ 
torate preferred. Experience in higher education and stu¬ 
dent advisement. Excellent organizational, 
communication with writing skills. Computer knowledge 
desirable. 
Salary range: $38,000-$54,000 
Please 8Bnd letter ol application, resume by May 29. 
1992 to: Ms. Jennifer Jones, Academic Career Plan¬ 
ning and Placement, Jersey City State College, 2039 
Kennedy Boulevard, Vodra Hell, Jersey City, New Jer¬ 
sey 07306 

Jersey City /dy 

State College (egaES 

GREAT 

MEDICAL 
DISCOVERIES 

BEGIN HERE 
:.r '■ • ‘V‘ The University of Tim Southwestern Medical 
•V':\ *; Center at Dallas is a world rentwned medi- 
•» v ri cal education, health care and research 
; : -i institution. Our campus is located on a 60 
‘ • -. acre urban site and consists of 30 buildings 
|-'.y .* ' comprising 3 million square fed. Currently, 
C-.- /’*’ .7 the institution is developing a new 30 acre 
•l :k' V satellite campus planned to comprise an ad- 

ditional 3.5 million square feet. Wc have 
• - exceptional career opportunities available for 
' the following professionals: 

Thermal Energy 

Plant Superintendent 

Y" ' " Overseeing a new Thermal Energy Plant, this 
ifrt 'i ir individual will be responsible for supervising 

4 ihe installation, operation, maintenance and 
repair of all equipment, distribution systems 

£ s and controls necessary for the production of 
thermal energy. This position requires a 
Bachelor's degree in Mechanical or Elec meal 
Engineering. Candidates must also have a 

minimum of 7 years experience in the oper¬ 
ation of a steam and chilled water producing 
thermal energy plant, prnducmg a minimum 
of WO tons of air conditioning and 50000 
pounds peT hour of steam. Please refer lo 

*92039X1 

Assistant Director 

Utilities Maintenance 
Reporting to the Director, this professional 
will provide management and engineering 
services for the Division of Uiiliries Main¬ 
tenance. This position involves primary utility 
delivery to campus buildings, temperature 
and humidity control, energy management 
and thermal energy production, as well as 
oversight of MEP design for building reno¬ 
vations, and deionized water production /dis¬ 
tribution. Qualified candidates must possess 
a Bachelor's degree in Mechanical nr 
Electrical Engineering. 5 years background 
in the design of building MEP systems for 
medical laboratory or clinical facilities, and 
5 years nf concurrent experience as a Senior 
Supervisor. Requirements also include 
registration, or eligibility as a Mechanical or 
Electrical Engineer in the slate of Texas. 
Please refer to *9208720. 

We offer a competitive benefits package and 
salary commensurate with experience. If you 
are ready for a rewarding career with one 
of the top 10 medicai. institutions In the 
country, please forward your resume to: UT 
Southwestern, Employment Services, Attn: 
Stephanie Oscareon/CHE, 5323 Harry 
Hines Blvd., Dallas, Texas 75235-9023. 

Equri OpporanX}. AfliimuWe An km EufJojef. 

= THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

Southwestern Medical Center 
< ■ AT DALLAS 

EMPLOYEE 
DEVELOPMENT 

SPECIALIST 
GS-235-13 

The Govern marl Affairs Institute 
seeks faculty member to ftonand 
deSver courses In die area ofleglsto- 
dve process. Advanced ,*5'*®' 

SMBresss: 
OPM, 1900 E St. !«, E«ra 

isrsrt&Sssfrs 
JJSSSIat 1202160E39S& 

assistant registrar 

full-time, twetve-montb posWoa oraarammlng experience wtm 

310 E. Market Street. Dfltft Ohio 44SBJ. ^ 
HeidriKfg College li an Equal Opportwwy. 
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DIRECTOR OF MINORITY AFFAIRS 
University of Misuouri-Columbia 

Libraries University of Wisconsin-River Falls 

COORDINATOR OF 
COMPUTER-BASED REFERENCE SERVICES 

AND REFERENCE LIBRARIAN 

COOBDIHATOR OF COMPUTER-BASED REFERENCE SERVICES AND 
REFERENCE LIBRARIAN) Ihe Unlvomlly ol MIlstsuMColuoiMii Is 

COLUMBIA is In lha middle ol the ntale on 1-70. only- 2 hours from St 
Louis and Kansas City. and 1.5 hours from the Lalw oi (he Ozark* 
major recreational area. The University and two other colleges pro¬ 
viso superb culluial events. According lo tho ACCRA composite In¬ 
dex, Ihe cost ol living In Columbia is vary reasonable when com¬ 
pared with other university comm uni lies. 
AVAILABLE! August 15. 1992. 
Sond letter oi application, names and addresses of three references 
and rtsuraft (a Ms. Pot Burbrldge, Personnel Coordinator, 104 (CHE] 
EIIIb Library, University of MJasouii-CoLumbla, Columbia, MO 65201- 
5149. To ensure consideration, applications should be received by 
|uly 15, 1992. The University ol Mlssouri-Columbla Is an equal oppor- 
Iunity and aliirmalive action employer. 

Juniata 
Director of Programming 

Juniata College Is seeking a Director of Programming to begin July 1, 1992. 

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-LINCOLN 

Hazardous Material Specialist 
Cuoidlnale the proper handlingof hazardous 

don. PA 16652. Applications will be accepted until the position k Med. 
AA/EOE 

community services and continuing educalion 

iTssraMawss1" 

MONTANA 
Director of Development 

Monlfmn Dcucitncss Mcilicul Center, n rcgionnl referral 
and Monliinn-s largest lUBpilal. seek! an energelie resulB-orica,. 
ed prufessiunnl for its newk cslulilislicd Foundalion. RcnoS 
ro Ihe Vne President for Development, Ihls individual HS5 
responsible for Ihe unnunl giving fund, corpornle and fonnda im 
support, direct mini program, gift ncknowlcdgmcnl sysienThw! 
unLion publications and prosjiccl research. 

Successful candidates will have a bachelor's degree 3-5 years or 
fund-raising experience, previous annual fund and gift chib time 
riencc, excellent inlemersonnl skills and exceptional wrilineabib 
ily including proposal development. background in a hosoilal 
selling and campaign experience are preferred. v 

opportunities provide a high quality of life. 

St. S.. Great Falls, MT 59405; I- 
N00-548JW7n. ext. 5467 or 4U6- 

Montana 
Deaconess 
Medical Center 

EtbabetUmni|| 
ADMISSIONS 

Admissions: Elizabethtown Collage inviteB applications for an Admit 
8lons Counselor. The title, however, will depend on experience and 
qualifications. Candidates with admissions or related experience wW 
be given preference, but entry level candidates will be considered. 
The position Involves all aspects of the admissions operation Includ¬ 
ing representing the College at high school visits, college falra. Inter¬ 
viewing candidates, evaluating applications, maintaining liaison with 
prospective students and secondary school counselors. Bnd Involve¬ 
ment In special on-campus visitation programs. Considerable travel 
will take placa during certain times of Ihe year. 
Qualifications Include minimum ol a bachelor's degree, preferably 
from a liberal arts college: high energy level; good sense ol humor; 
good speaking skills; and strong Inter-personal and organIzallonal 
skills. 
To apply, please send loiter of appllcallon. resumd, thraa current tel¬ 
lers of reference and transcript to: 

Martha A Farver-Apgar 

Deadline for Initial screening of applications: June 12.1692. 
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SOUTHEAST MISSOURI 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 

Financial Aid Services 

The Chronicle of Higher QJiic.-itinn • M.iy 20, 1W2/B21 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

FINANCE POLICY 

Maryland Higher Education 

Commission 

liMviiinriT system Is highly desirable. The successful applicant 
jHMBBttsn understanding of and strong commitment ro a si 
HVr.uton ,nd cultural diversity. 
SUAXI WO OINEflTS we competitive and commensurate with expert- 
inu and credentials, 
AFfUCATION FROCEDUREi To apply, send a letter of application, resume, 
iri the names, address, and telephone numbers of five references to 
Nidus) C. Dougherty, Director. Personnel Services. Southeast Missouri 
Suit Unheisity. One University Plaza, Cape Girardeau, MO 63701. 
Rftiew of applicants will begin on |unc 1, 1902, and conrinue until the 
Mitaful candidate is selected. Tlie position will be available on July 15. 

JlHQVALOPPORTUNIIY. IW, AtHHMAllVt: 

Assistant/Associate Director 

of the Annual Fund 

CoiwctKiii College, a highly selective, cocthwulKUwl. private 
liktidl iru college loeatal in sccmc Mtuilteaslern ('piinciiiiTil. 
»banAssistam/Aswciaic Director ni the Aiinu.il Fund IiMismsi 
""fi raising In excess nr S2 million Irum ahiiiim. pmenis nml 
frKXk in support of npcrnlmg expenses 

fcponing to the Director uf llie Animal l-iiiul. essential iCNpi'n- 
tibilniei include: reunion ami nun reunion class iumlraising 
dfcits. wkiniecr manage mem, cixinluuuuig phraiallums, assisting 
*iih ihe devdapmem of the Friends Fund arid ilcvelupnig and 
wising solidlRiion nmenafs anil ciuiiniiinicailniis 

R^vemcnis for ihe position include u college education, sliong 
P»*lic speaking, writing and iiniiivuininal skills. Ihe ability to 

eFfeciively with iithcrs; and a willingness to irascl One 
* 1*0 jars of experience in professional fundraising preferred. 

s«d hucr of application widi resume and names of ilirec 
lflCTmccs, on or before June 10. 1992 to; 

Connecticut College 
Director of Human Rciaurces 

270 Mohegan Ave., Room lll-C 
New London, CT 06320 

CmKSaj1 Co*fl911 ofi equal Opponumly/Altimative Action Employe/ 

DEPAUL UNIVERSITY 

INSTRUCTION 
LIBRARIAN 

DePaul University Libraries seeks a dynamic, innovative individual Tor Ihe new position 
of Instruction Librarian. Under the direction of the Coordinator of Library Instruction, 
provides library instruction lo students, faculty and college community in a multi-campus 
environment; assists in the operations of the Library Instruction Department; develops 
and evaluates instructional materials, programs and services for class and general use; 
participates in library-wide strategic planning for library instruction, staff training and 
development and the integration of media and computer technologies into library 
instruction; shares in reference desk service; acts as bibliographer for collection 
development in one or more subject areas. 

Required: ALA-accreditcd MLS; at least one year of Hcademic reference service 
including library instruction or other teaching background; excellent communication 
skills (oral and written); experience in use of microcomputers and electronic information 

Highly desirable: Ability to work in a team environment; demnnsiruteil knowledge 
of current issues in library instruction; familiarity with instructional design and/or 
innovative use of technology in instruction; second Master's degree in n subject area. 

DePaul University is a private, comprehensive urhan institution of 16,600 students with 
four Chicago-area campuses. A new Library building will open July, 1992 at the Lincoln 
Park Campus and new library facilities are planned for the Loop Campus in 1993. 

Excellent benefits include medical/dcntal package, free tuition, four weeks vacation, 
two pension plans and support for professional travel. Salary starting at $26,500 depending 
on experience. Deadline is July 15, 1992, but applications will be accepted until the 

position is filled. 

Send letter of application with resume and names of three references to; 

Sharon Mader 
Associate Director 
DePaul University 

Libraries 
2323 North Seminary 

Chicago, IL 60614 

DEMUL UNIVERSITY PRACTICES EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IN EMPLOYMENT AND EDUCATION. 

HlUorYrtntBfMltaiwl WSflffLfiSjpSffi 

Bulletin Board. I*4'*1050 
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DIVISION OF HEALTH SCIENCES 

EAST TENNESSEE 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

POSITION! DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH 

The Chronicle_of_Higher Education . May m I ..^griN BOARD: Positions available 

GeneseQ 

DIRECTOR OF 
GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS 

Central Washington University is accepting applications for theposition of 
Director of GovemmonUrl Relations. Reporting lo the Vice Presft/ent for 
University Relations and Development the position has primary responsibil¬ 
ity lor Unlversily relationships with the executive and legislative brandicsol 
slate government state arnTfederal agencies. In addition the position will 
provide assistance to the vice president in the area of corporate support. 

Minimum requirements include a bachelor's degree, two years of relevant 
professional experience in higher education, and two years o( experience in 
working wirh governmental agencies at the slate and/or federal leve . Appli¬ 
cants should have the ability lo work independently and perform under slress 
during long and irregular work periods and ihe willingness to Iravel exten¬ 
sively. Knowledge at pulfiic relations and lund raising in support of govern¬ 
mental relations a definite plus. Minimum salary is 535,000. 

For a tomplele |ob description, call (509) 963-1484. 
Ape.lieatlons must be received by |une 19, 1992. Candidates should sub¬ 

mit a letter of application with a current r*um£ and the names, addresses 
and telephone numbers of three references to: 

DIRECTOR OF ANNUAL GIVING 

The State University of New York College at Gcneaeo Is seeking i ph. 
or Annual Giving. This key position offers an excellent oppatmlwfSa 
experienced development professional to Join an aggressive almxnai * 
team in expanding private support for our college. 

Ceneseo’i annual giving program has grown dramatically over the r® 
decade. Currently, about one-third of our alumni are dmon-uealyitoj. 
the national average for public colleges and universities. Ttecolkgetus 
received national recognition for its quality academic program* «| 
outstanding faculty. Geneseoconsistently earns high ranking*mart 
publications as America's Best Colleges, published by US. News AVmU 
Report, and (he Money Guide to Best Calitgt Buys in America. 

The individual chosen will coordinate multi-face ted annual giving campy-, 
for alumni, parents, faculty, staff and local busbessos. S/he will pba 
implement dined mail and phonoihon solicitations, as well as the 
recruitment, selection and training of paid and volunteer caiiera. 

Wo seek a creative, energetic self-starter with at least three yean of 
fund-raising experience in higher education or with a non-profit ajHlufa 
Strong organizanonol and communication skills required. Ba&kn'iifcpa 
minimum. Salary commensurate with experience. Excellent beneils 

Send cover letter, resume, and a list of three references to: Richard A 
Rosati, Assistant Vice President for College Relations and Dovdopma, 
SUNY Genesee, 1 College Circle, Genesee, New York 14454. Deadhtitf 
applications is June 15, 1992. Appointment bi late summer. 

Director of Employee Benefits 

The University of Miami inviliN applicants for the posilion orDiitorJ 
Employee Benefits who will tuiniinislur a comprehensive employ*h«fi< 
program for 7,000 rull-time faculty and staff. Program Includes medialb1 
Wise plans and IIMOsJ. life, disability, defined benefit oral defined cofflifc 
lion pension plans, siipplcmeniid n-'ilrrnicnl plan nnd uthers. 
The University lias 13 uchools/collegcs and three campuses: Coral Gifckv 
Medical, raid Virginia Key. ll offeni an uttracllve benefit jrackV 
includes hiilion Waiver (including dependents), free life and disability cover- 
age, medical plans, FSA, IiAP, etc. 
Successful applicjinls will have a Ihichcfur's degree in a rdelcd Wd. CEK 
certification preferred, not required: ilemonstmled succesuulteaomapjW 
a minimum of ten years' experience ml mini siennaa comprebereiveoeri^ 
program Tor a large orgitninukm, preferably u University. 
live. Send rdsumtf and earning* history (required) to: Dr. Kw*™* 
Jr., Associate Vice Praidcnl for Human K e>ou rues and Amra^y?‘^7 
University or Miami, 1507 1-evnnte Avenue. Coral Gabki. Fw™ 
1410. Application deadline: June M, 1992. 

UPWARD BOUND SUMMER PROGRAM 

Job Opportunity Available at 

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY 

f« «Ud. .re lire,led. 
.r.nunc COORDINATOR/ASSISTANT DIRKfTOR: MuMer's in Ed- 
v Tbowith Secondary Teaching CredenljuJ and niiniiimm of five years’ 
HortMoericnce with Upwunl Bound or similar type of program required. 
B^mwodand experience In Spectul Education preferred. The success- 
KSfirVuS b compelem In >.ndnnl ncoh n.neniully 
hiteuttof edtiCBlionnl goals, academic skills, and personal develop- 
“ Beiponsibilitles will include designing curriculum which adheres U> 
tirhuhooi graduation and college admission requirements: coordinuting 
Jd supervising Ihe prescription and delivery ol academic support serv- 

and training, supervising, and evaluating performance of Instructors 
^ tSors Salary range is $33,584-537.080 112 months) contingent upon 

rniMELOR COORDINATOR: Master's in Educntional/Guidancc 
CouhkDiu, Student Personnel, or Social Welfare, with Bilingual Skills 
iSBjmsb-English) prefeued. Minimum acecplnhle equivalent: B.A., B.S. 
jnTrclalal field with three years' counseling experience in TRIO or 
uwbrtypt of program. The successful candidate must be competent in 
cimKJJitural counseling, minority nnd disadvantaged student devclop- 
Ktu, ud woikshop design. Responsibilities will include advising/coun- 
vekog tnoltkuUuml end first generation students; maintaining contact with 
Michooi personnel, community and sucial service agencies; planning 
Nwraai and implementing services designed lo increase college uwnre- 
ku, financial aid and career options; and coordinating Hnd supervising 
reaientia) component of summer program. Snlnry range Is $31,980- 
IUAMII2 months; contingent upon funding. 
Sstraa letter of application, resume, Hnd three letters of reference by June 
19,1992 to: 

Dr. Germuin Francois 
Chair, Search & Screen Committee 

Project Upward Round 
East Stroudsburg University 
East Stroudsburg, PA 18301 

ESU is an AA/EF.O employer M/I7H/V. 
A Pennsylvania Slate System of Higher Education University. 

DIRECTOR OF 
AUININI RELATIONS 
Tt^Cohoe saeks an experienced administrator to fill 
Oepovum of Assistant Director of Alumni Relations. 

tofaail Director is responsible for ihe supervision, 
itotlion, and development of the alumni relations pro- . 
Jfini. The successful candidate must have a Bachelor's •' 
tyra; knowledge of alumni relations and fund raising ;s 
Wicts and procedures. Tho successful candidate 
^ ^ knowledge of higher education principles, 
Wro and procedures. SALARY: $3Q.OOO$35.000 
KJ"! uP°n qualifications and oxporlonco). STAR- 
i i^£: Appraxlma,c|y July 1.1992. Submit letter 
«ifttM, returns end ihe names, addrssiM and -f 
!^l^AIIl!lnbBr, 01 ,|VB professional references by JO'VS/ 
NRfM, 1992 to Mr. Philip Conroy, c/o Office of Human Ku*.B»aihI 

Brldgswater Slate College, Bridgewater, MA 

) Bridgewater 
state college mrM 

The Chronicle of Hitlm Educniion • May 20, IV92/B23 

Director of Nursing 
and Allied Health v2/ 
Burlington County College is a comprehensive community college serving 
one of the Northeast's fastest growing counties. The main campus is 
located in the Pinclands National Reserve of southern New Jersey. 
Burlington County has been rated by Outside magazine as one of the 100 
best counties in the United States in which to live. 

Burlington County College is seeking a Director of Nursing and Allied 
Health Programs. 

Minimum qualifications includet 
• Master's degree in nursing (doctorate preferred) 
• Five years of nursing program administrative and/or 

teaching experience 
• Clinical experience as a practicing R.N. 
■ Current (or eligibility for) valid New Jersey R.N. licensure 

Position available May 1,1992 or by agreement. 
Applications will be accepted until position is filled. 
Qualified applicants are asked lo submit a letter of interest and resume to: 

• mm- Kenneth D. McCarty 
Dl IDI IKirmkl Personnel Department 
COUWYCO LEGE Burlington County College 
S-Fy!** V0!-1™* Pemberton, Now Jersey 08068 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer (M/W). Women and mlnorllicsare encouraged to apply. 

BAKERSFIELD COLLEGE 
Kern Community College District 

1801 Panorama Drive 
Bakersfield, CA 93305 

805-395-4253 

DIRECTOR OF THE 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT CENTER 

12-month (216 Day) Contract 
Filins Deadline: May 29,1992 

Application Procedure: Contact Personnel Office for 
with rtiumd. letter of Interest, three letters ol recommendation or placement 
file and ALL collegiate franscdpli. 

AA/EOE 
Women and minorities «e 

encouraged to apply. 

providing support lo Hie President Vice Presidents, Deans, and De¬ 
partment Heads. A graduate degree; experience In Die news media, 
and accredited membership In the Public Relations Society of America 

Salary and Huge benefits are quite competitive. The College seeks 
and encourages applications from minorities and women. Inletcsled 
persons should submit a letter of application, a rfcaumi and the 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of live references by June 
% 1092 to: 

David T. Shufflebarger 
Assistant to ihe President for Inslllutlonal Advancement 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
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director of the 
educational opportunity program 

SUNY PLATTSBURGH 
ndOuooitunlty Program (EOP) Is a New York Slate program lo 
r»ndsiJDOOrt services lo students who me ucnnomlcally and 
dlMdranUiged- Approximately 215 sludenlB are enrolled in the 

Randolph-Macon Woman's College 

DIRECTOR OF 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

AND COMMUNICATIONS 
Randolph-Macon Woman's College seeks a person of creativity and 

lions110 ^ °,e Co,leac s efrorts ln Pub,lc relations and cominunlca- 

..J* Y'1.1! «P“l directly to Ihe Vice President for Develop- 
meiiL Public Relations ant) Admissions. 1 

The Director will be responsible for developing a comprehensive 
plan for promoting the College to all external constituencies, and will 
be responsible for college publications and media relations. 

Qualifications: Applicants musl have al leas! a bachelor's degree 
and a minimum of five years of public relations experience; exception¬ 
al writing, editing, and design skills; familiarity with media communi¬ 
cations; managerial experience or potential: and a sensitivity to the 
al willing, editing, and design skills: familiarity with media communi¬ 
cations, managerial experience or potential: and a sensitivity to the 
goals of a liberal arts college devoted to the education of women. 

Randolph-Macon Woman's College Is an undergraduate, residential, 
liberal aria college wllh a long-standing reputation for academic excel¬ 
lence. Its enrollment of approximately 730 students represents over 
40 states and 20 foreign countries. The 100-acre campus Is located In 
a beautiful, residential area of Lynchburg In historic central Virginia. 

Application procedure: Letter of Interest and ndsumd should be sub¬ 
mitted before June iSUi to: 

James C. Kughn, Jr. 
Vice President for Development, Admissions and Public Relations 

Randolph-Macon Woman's College 
2500 R1 verm Dill Avenue 

Lynchburg, Virginia 24503 

® UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW 

Director 
Legal Education Opportunity Program 

STARTING SALARY: $57,372-172,00(1 
COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE AND QUALIFICATIONS 

EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFIT PACKAGE 

HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW. located In the San Francisco, Civic 
Center area, Is seeking qualified applicants lor the position ol LEOP. Report¬ 
ing lo Ihe Academic Dean. Ihe Director of LEOP Is responsible lor the adminis¬ 
tration, policies and public relations of an academic support program for 
approximately 300 law students from ethnic minority and disadvantaged 
backgrounds. 
POSITION REQUIREMENTS: Graduation from an accredited law school 
wllh a Juris Doctor Degree; membership In a slate bar In ihe United Slates fa 
required, preferably membership In the California State Bar. A minimum of 
three yean of progressively responsible Instructional, administrative and coun¬ 
seling experience which Involved working with persons from ethnic minority 
and disadvantaged backgrounds In an Institution of higher education, prefera¬ 
bly a law or other professional schooL 
TO APPLY: please contact Hastings Personnel Department at A15-565-4703 
lo obtain a required employment application and detailed Job description, 
hllng deadline 6/05/92. 

An Equal Employment Opportunity Empbyer 

| THE COLLEGE BOARD 

Associate Director of 
Financial Aid Services 

Western Regional Office 

Founded in 1900, the College Board is a 
nelional nonprotil membership association 
o! more than 2,BOO colleges end univer- 
silias, secondary schools, systems ol higher 
and secondary education, and educational 
associations and agencies. 

The Associate Director will serve as a highly 
visible resource leader who initiates activities 
snd is responsive to questions and requests 
for assistance In dealing with issues related to 
financing postsecondary education. This 
position requires extensive travel within 
the region to promote CSS services and 
to provide training for school guidance 
counselors, agency stall, and financial aid 
administrators. In-depth knowledge ol federal 
end state student eld programs, the financial 
eld application process, need enalyeis, 
student loan processing, and student aid 
delivery system Is required. The Associate 
Director will have defined responsibilities lor 
marketing products and services which 
the College Scholarship Service has 
developed to assist In the delivery of student 
financial eld. 

The successful candidate should have a 
thorough knowledge of the principles and 
contemporary practices ol student llnandal 
eld and student loan program adminis¬ 
tration; excellent communication skills, both 
verbal and written; three to five years of 
experience In an area directly related to 
student llnancial aid, student loan, or state 
agency responsibilities; and experience in 
associational relations and/or marketing/ 
promotion preferred. 

The salary Is competitive and employee 
benefits are superior. Please send resume 
with references before June 8,1992, to: 

Mr. Richard Pesquelra 
Regional Executive Director 
The College Board 
Suite 4B0 
2099 Gateway Place 
San Jose, CA 95110-1017 

The College Board la dedicated lo lbs prlnalplo ol equal 
opportunity, and Re programs, services, and employment 
polities are guided by ihat principle. 
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Appllcsllon Information: This Ls a 12-mcniih position. Salary and benefits 
urn competitive R&umd review will begin June 22 and continue until an 
nppolnlmarl ls made. Appointment Is August 1, |<J92 or by agreement. Send 
nppltcatton letter, ntsum^and Hal of Ihrce cuncnl references wilh their ad¬ 
dresses and telephone numbers to: 

DirmctarJActdemlc Advising Sen-Ices Search Committee 
Office of the Vice President for Educational and Student Sendees 

University of Northern Iowa 
IDS Student Services Center 

Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0382 
An equal opportunity educator and employer with a 

comprehensive plan for affirmative action 

BENNINGTON 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ADMISSION 

Bennington College is seeking applicants for the position of 
Associate Director of Admission. An innovator in higher 
education since 1932. Bennington enrolls a national student 
body of 520 men and women. 

Wc seek a mature pereon, primarily intereste d in working 
with the secondary school community and able to assume a key 
leadership position for llie College. Excellent organizational 
and interpeinonnl skills and an ability to work creatively and 
collnboratlvely in a fast-paced environment are necessary. 
Candidates should possess n sophisticated grasp of and commit¬ 
ment to the liberal aits'anil knowledge of the college admission 
process from college or secondary level experience. 

Please send a cover letter and resume to Douglas E. 
Krause, Director of Personnel, Bennington College, 
Bennington. VT 05201-6091. AA/tOE 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ADMISSION 

Williams College 
Wit Hums College, u private, coeducational, liberal aris college founded 

in 1793, has an opening ai ihe Assistant Director of Admission level begin¬ 
ning July 1992. Candidas for ihe position mnsi be familiar with the nature 
and aims of a selective liberal arts college and must be able lo articulate 
these qualities to prospective siudenis. parenis, and secondary school 
personnel. A full range of admission responsibilities includes interviewing, 
a minimum of four weeks of travel (requiring ihe Assistant Director to 
possess a valid driver's license!, and an active role in decision making. An 
essential component of the position is the responsibly for coordinating 
ihe recruilmeni uf African-American siudenis. 

Candidates must possess a BA degree or Ihe equivalent, preferably from 
a liberal arts institution, with prior admission and/or teaching experience 
preferred. An ability to communicate with the entire college community 

iwwKAATfew 

Candidates must possess a BA degree or Ihe equivalent, preferablyfrom 
a liberal arts institution, with prior admission and/or teaching experience 
preferred. An ability to communicate with the entire college community 
und the public Is essential. 

As on affirmative action, equal opportunity employer, Williams College 
especially welcomes and encourages applications from women and minor¬ 
ity eaiulidutes. 

Inlereslcd candidates should send a Idler staling their interests and 
objectives, along wilh Iheir rdsumd before Wednesday, June 3, 1992 to: 
Richard B. BtillcK, Director of Personnel, Williams College, P. O. Box 
476. Wilfiamslnwn, MA 01267; (4(3J 597-2681. 

7?T": TTHTsTB 

SI ITHACA 
lfeflU COLLEGE 

OFFICE OF ADMISSION 

Assistant to the Director of Admission 

The College: Mlara it* a scJertive comprehensive ,ntnn„ 

sKimMSc cU£S i" t ■Kha* HwKSi 
Human Performance. Located in dwHngcr 

Responsibilities: Include extensive recruitment travel and nun 

cations, and independent coordliifilion of admission programs. 
Sunifications: Include excellent oral and written commmucaticfl 

ills, strong interpersonal and organizational skills a commit¬ 
ment to quality teamwork, a high level of Initiative and motive 
Hon, and a willingness to work long hour* and keep iraEii* 
Bachelor's degree required. Previous experience in admb&n. 
advising or public relations desired. 
Applicants: Shuuld submit a letter staling their InteresL i it 

Review of applications will begin Immediately and will corliiu 
until a suitable candidate is tuund. Preference will be giveni> 
applications received by June 3, 1992. The anliripaled slaitmz 
dale Is July 1. 1992. t 6 
Ithaca College is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Em- 

ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR/ 
MINORITY RECRUITMENT 

University of Scranton 
Scranton, PA 18510 

The University of Scranton Invites applications for the position of 
Admissions Counselor/Minority Recruitment which will become titf 
able AuqubI 3,1862. 

The University of 8cranton Is firmly committed to ihe rscruttwtiof 
minority students and all the admissions staff aotlvely pertldpaw 
this effort. The responsibilities or the person filling this pttUm 1 
elude, but are not restricted to minority recruiting, nigh schodvsi 
Information programs. Interviewing prospective siudenis, grouppj* 
BBniatlons, etc.Worklna closely with other staff msmbers. cujtrj 
siudenis, faculty and alumni, this Individual will help lo coonwn 
activities related to the recruitment of minority students. 

Candidates should have o bachelor's degree, strong omwtiatiwjl 
and communication skills and a familiarity with Jesuit lramM« 
Some previous experience In admissions or related work is ossum* 
Candidates should send r6aum6s and supporting documentation be 
fore June 10. 1882 to: 

Rev. Bernard R. Mollhenny, S.J. 
Dean of Admissions 

University ol Soranton 
Scranton, PA 18B10 

An AA/EEO Employer/Educator 

non-instructional 
RESEARCH associate 

Position #324 

, rvaem. Laboratories (MSL>ln dK-.Gdfge of jtijginecriiw »« 
liuiiroic and State University has a full-time opening 

\jicj Poh«“« |Q jcrvc u fl Project Manager wiihin ihe Organii:i- 
HilMWrtn Research Associates work .is managers in j rum- 
’--J M position funded by research contrails. 
'J<1u.’rflr Resuming, developing, delivering, researching, and per- 

development uiul cfleummcH reseanh aii.f inier- 
JS>CS U*c7IfeiJ of sirniegic planning, culiure m.iiiugcinciu, knuil (JijmIi- 
“u^uHnfadMinJgcnieni processes, ami ilie human factors of manage- 
^'SnairequwJ: 
*uptiinxeio research, especially field experimentation and qualitative 

» rociLiiatc meetings using staie-of-ihe-an group process 

iluSSrimTewii" symptoms and investigate, cLusity, and solve 
cause issues. -n(enjjK|p]jaJWy projects including bmlgc 

ppm County College 
til I I of Morris ” ■ • of Morris _ 

Director of Institutional 
Research & Planning 

Search Reopened 
forty Colega of Morris Division of Cofloga Advancement and 

wrtD h seating a eeasonod professional lo admlnlslor a 
Imtltuilonal roaoarch program which will support 

**wi decision making, planning, oulcome assossmont. acciodl- 
Your iMpansIbllMlos will Includo govommonlal 

"WWfl. ritfeglo planning, onroflmonl proK>cltorw. onvironmonlal 
and providing rosoarch supfrort lor mnikotlng and fund 

'““'gefoiU. 

i ftwo?*0™8 W°c,ora,B Prefoirud) In a lelalod discipline 
WqdbKtgromitl in educational io9aarch and statistics as wall 

-" ■1of currem educallonal Issues. 

ttWasH, y6a™ 01 a),ie,lBnco wtlhln 8 P1*1*6 601,690 or 

*Wfngknowtedgo of computeis and statlallcal applications, 
oral and written communications skills, 

feu i*,* wlary. commensurate wRh qualilcallons, 
v w wjiHianl benefits, if interested and qualified, please 

«WMwLfafu,TW w*fl 1,1,8 reference Including mosl recent 
OwitTrldi 12, 1092 ,0: Director of Human Reeourcas, 

y07889*2T*1 Cantar Qrov* Randolph, 
^JiaCevitoelee Need Net RaappV- -Equal Opportunity Empto 
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Central Michigan 
University 

CONTROLLER 

Accuuniing Services i 
wnich includes financial ac¬ 
counting, accounts payable, 
payroll, and accounls/loans re¬ 
ceivable. Education equivalent 
in a Master's degree/CPA wilh 
emphasis in accounting and fin¬ 
ance and at least eight years of 
qualifying experience at Ihe Simenl level of financial 

siraiiun. preferably in a 
university setting required. Sala¬ 
ry Is commensurate wilh qualifi¬ 
cations and an excellent fringe 
benefit program is available. To 
receive full consideration, apply 
by June 6, 1992, by submitting a 
rcsuml, names or three refer¬ 
ences, und salary requirements 
lo CMU, Personnel Services, 
109* Rowe Hall, Mt. Pleasant, 
MI 48859. CMU IS AN AF- 

French/Italian Bibliographer and Head of the 
French/Italian Section 
Collection Development Department 

Hr purling tuilii- llrjil uf lilt i.iilk-cilijii l)ci cbipmi’ni Ocpaniniin. the tin uiishrnt nun.iyrs the w«»rk tin* 
'titIon 12 S fit)and icru-t sek-ciiim sprJulisi for I n ntb Italian Rumanian, mil Albanian nun rial* Tin. 
Imumheni evaluates, selects, inquire* iihrough purchase nr gift) Ltlirjry niauruK tic fir rente mate rials, 
numngraphs. serials. Including|ournaL. newspapers, ntlcrnhirms. visual nut jiiJiu \ isujI cnlli ciluiis. 
uimpatt disks, computer rapes, etc I. currentLy pulilishedm i rame. lull. Itiiinaiiia. and Albania itnilii'ling 
hrcncli language publications hum ilie lie nctux couiiirit-s. and Freni li ami Italian publtcailnns from 1‘w »i- 
crland) dealing wiili a wide range >if siilijn is In the liiinuiniili-saiid vkIjIscIvikis ltic mciinthmi has 
oi crall curaturlal re-spunslbllii) Im.ludiiiuiullciinin.ri jluailrin and presersaluin anil partfupales mtlic- 
dcivlnpnicni and Implemcnraiuni uf i-<illccilc>n policies. As Head<H ihe French and Italian Srclinn tlve 
iihumm-ju has fiscal respnuslbiliiy for a intaKagraph budger i a approximately F 2 su.mxi 

The Collection Devctopmeni Depart me in a insists of six language hjsed secllniisicacll encompassing 
collect Inn development and acquisition* (linn inns) -and dlc-Cdfls and Exchange Division 

Qualifications: Earned docmnie and professional degree in library sciemepreferrrd. expertise in Ireneli 
and Italian and knowledge uf the hlsrory and culture ■ >f ihe countries, km iwledge of ilie fomk trade and 
publishing patterns; subiuntial successful collecrliinilevelopmcni experience including Fiscal manage¬ 
ment; a record of achievement in die prufesslun; k nnwlcdgc of sdioljrly trends and educational programs: 
knowledge uf bibliographic standards and procedures The successful candidate will have a Iirm grasp of 
current research library tissues and rhe ability lo work collation lively with colleagues, laculiy. academic 
programs and the larger library cunimunlty. 

Avsllablci Slimmer !«»•>/ Anticipated hiring rangei high -His tnluw so* 
Interested candidates may send a let ter of Interest, resume and the names of three references m 
Haael C Sumps. Directoruf iVrsuiiiicI Services. Harvard< ollege Library. Wldenur IHH. Cambridge, 
MA II213H. Harvard Ihilversltyuphi >Uls a ci mi mint ic n t ki Affirmyllve Aclimi and I qual Opportunity 

Harvard University 

Harvard College Library 

MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
The Holmes Cultural Diversity Center 

DIRECTOR OF 
PUBLIC SAFETY 
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COMMUNITY AJSTNransE 
t'l in iht C.if >il 
it.fit Assoc idlim 

■nis 1Ih> Culkf? 

Counselor 

Responsibilities: PI,in dflil inipluf iimseling Jr ill duck, nl Suppoil 

rmit, cniunl. oral cuimscl student* renaming smccs* in colami llw 
workplan*. In-servlic f.uulty ri*n3rtiin>* equity related issues in the 
< Ijawmiiii .ind wurkpLccc. Monitor ‘.tuiltnl [access .mil iiruvaaia.* Men- 
Iron anti fulkrw-iqi slalhtir* .uni rt’ixnls. Wirt i mijwralnely will, cam¬ 
pus StrpjaiFi l inter si.ih .inr) vuniHJ1, *ojli >jc ,incl n immunity ujjiccs In 

ml CTuu nvling nniuinni. 
t lively ivldteilili-giei.-*tmisiiWul«liiH.>mlinuun••xpriiriiu*. Lcnnniu- 
miy iiilk'iv ««.selinR nitibiiri' |Helim-». Eapviemu with vuc.i- 
tlniial |irrtf(r.iFn« prelfiruti. Krtinblr'dgi1 ,inrj i><t|M.-rii|uu' with equity is- 
HIM prcfrrrvil. ElWilwi wfiMiU and iu.il con mu ink a linn skills. Ability 
tu nruml/i.1 and Implement .1 mu In-l.fcc-tml imigum Aliiliiy in wt irk 
*Jw livply in ,1 ilivirv- ,wxl dynamic muffi-C jrninh Otmni/Mlnn. 
Salary: SulijeU tu plai einitl I used on hill-Timi* Inn illy wale. 
This ii a grant position. Starting dale l ontingenl upon availability n( 
Coordinating Board funding. One year appointment subject to Co¬ 
ordinating Hoard funding. 

I #059206 
Applicant Statement of Qualifications required. 

A crimplctc apj ill cal tun ami n\um£ must lx1 reieivcd no blur tlun 12 Noon. 
t 1 a Is should lx? wit mulled to tile Office of PurMinnel 

Austin (.nmn run ity Cut lego. V)JU Middle f-hfcvilu Road, Austin. Tim 

ur irldlixl cnilCSpuudciKC via lulecupy 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

EASTERN KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY 

AUTOMATION LIBRARIAN 
Responsible for planning and implementing an automated library 
system (NOTISJ, working closely with computer center personnel, 
library staff, and vendors, coordinating user education ond staff 
training, and providing microcomputer and telecommunications sup¬ 
port services for library. 

Qualifications: MLS from an ALA-accreditsd library school; a mini¬ 
mum of 2 years of managerial experience in an automated library 
environment, including significant respansibililies in the area of plan¬ 
ning ond implementing NOTIS-typa systems; strong working Icnowl- 
oaga of OCLQ MARC-based databases, and microcomputers; 
demonstrates effective interpersonal and communications skills. 
Annual 10 month appointment; initial appointment, August 1, 1992 
■May 31,1993. 
Send letter of application, vita, and three professional references to 
Automation Librarian Search Committee, Library, Eastern Kentucky 
University, Richmond, KY 40475-3121. Applicalion review will 
begin June 15,1992, and will continue until the position is filled. 

EaUom Kariljfcty LMvcuihy li on Afflrmativ* Aetion/Eqocl Opportunity orrp'ayv. 
Employment cligfoUliy w ritUalwn required, Immlflrofioft Unarm and Control Ad of 19 

MILTON ACADEMY 
Milton, Massachusetts 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 

dme» including selection and training of staff, coordination of travel, Interview¬ 
ing, and the selection process. The position requires axceUentchllbln commu¬ 
nications, management, public speaking and writing. 
Please send credentials end three loiters of leferanca to: 

Edwin V. Frede, Headmaster 

170 Centre Sheet 

Service/Marketing Positions 

ACT Southwest Region 
Opportunity tor professionals Interested in marketing/service activi¬ 
ties related to educational assessment and career planning services. 
Work Involves developing and executing marketing/servfce objec¬ 
tives. conducting workahopsJconsullattons, computer applications, 
and preparing written communications tor educational leaders. Ex¬ 
tensive travel In Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and 
Texas necessary. The two positions are: 

Director, Career Planning Services—Improve use of ACT'g 
ljonal and career planning - 1 ’ " 

, ACT'S computer-asslsli__ __ _ .. 
1. Applicants should demonstrate an understanding of career c 

i, with emphasis on use of DISCOV¬ 
ER, ACT'S computer-assisted career and educational planning sys¬ 
tem. Applicants should demonstrate an understanding of career de¬ 
velopment theory and direct Involvement In delivery of career 
planning services with computer-assisted systems. Sales experience 
highly desirable. 

Assistant Director, Assessment Services—Improve use of ACT'e 
educational assessment services, wlih emphasis on use of the ACT 
Assessment and ASSET programs el posisecondary Institutions. Ap¬ 
plicants should demonstrate knowledge or educational measurement 
and statistics and microcomputer applications In educational assess- 

peraonal skills. Compensation Is competitive with excellent beneht 
program. 
To apply, submit letter of application; r6sumd; and names, titles and 
telephone numbers ot Ihrae professional references to: Assistant Vice 

deadline Is June 5, 1992. with anticipated starting date of August 10, 

ACT Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Acllon Employer. 

Washington State 
^ University 
■■i at Pullman 

Director. Wilson Compton Union Building 

WSU seeks a director lor Us Compton Union Building with dtvnonvuaied leadership 
skills, a commitment lo sludeni develop men I, and proven business expertise wlih a sirong 
service orlcnuilon The duccior Is responsible lor CUB services, programs and facilities 
Including a 230.000 square loo: union wiih rctreaiion, dining, meelmgand conference 
spaces: id guest rooms: 6 Teased shops: and a nearby 9-hole god course. Total operating 
budget exceeds S-t million; staff includes H faculty or classified sUfl and 300 part-time 

Board and rise Associated Students on direction of programs sponsored by on active 
student government, Due lo Its residential character, WSU has many rUrdcnl activities 
Including exienslve Intramural and co-rec programs as well as traditional co-omlcular 

Require menu; a succcsstui canoiodie win nave ai leasi live years 01 experience In 
student unran management and programming, and at teas! a master's degree in siudent 
personnel, sludeni development, higher education administration or other relevant Held, 
knowledge ol toed service operations, either contracted or sclf-opcrailng. is required. 

Review of applications have begun, continuing until a suitable candidate Is idertilied. 
Candidates are encouraged lo have materials to WSU by |uno 3rd Send application teller, 
rlsumd and three current references (names, addresses, telephone numhen} or nomina- 

rs to: Barbara Pehira. Assistant President for University Relations, Compton UnU 
"'orSearch, Washtogtr-e,"“n-u—" - ...... 

It an Equal Oppcrtu 
couraged to apply. 

Director Search. WashWffon 5latc Untvaniiy. lPullman, 991*4-1 
WSU Is an Equal Ofgjortunlty. Affirmative Acllon Fmploycr. Prelected group members 

DIRECTOR OF INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT AFFAIRS and 

ADMISSION PROCESSING 
Responsibilities: For international students: recrultmenL admission. sporisibilities: For International students: recruitment admission, 
evaluation of credential, and retention acUvtUes. ror U.S. students: 
application processing and evaluation of credentials. 
Qualifications: Hold at least a bachelor's degree, experience with auto¬ 
mated admission system, and hnowtedoe of INS rmnbiilnire. 

ol 1 coai a uncneior a otgree, experience wi 
mated admission system, and Knowledge of INS regulations, 
Salary range: $24000. 
Leltera of application and rfaumds will be reviewed as they are re- 

ExecuUve Director or Enrollment Services 
NlcboDs State University 

P.O.Box 2004 
Thibodaux, Louisiana 70310 

Mkholls State University is an afflrmalive action, equal opparlunily 
empkycr. Women and ethnic minorities are encouraged to apply. 

nam. Tncfcliii load nowdoble. Support 
for research. Area of speduzulon: Op«i. 
Area of competence: same area In Ihe his- 
tpry or philosophy. Nomination! Invited. 
Applicants should lend (liD curriculum vi¬ 
tae and the names nod addresses of at leui 

to: pair, Department 
Hnd Search Commitlce, Penanlnuda 
State UolvBrrity, Department of ndoro- 
nhv, Box », 240 Sparks Bnlldlma, Uidver- 

Phydcai Educatlom One year (t 
appointment beginning August 
nlen&a through May 8. 1993. teach So- 
dojogy/nirchotoey of Pbyalcal Activity 
and History and FhDosMby at the under¬ 
graduate and graduate levels, Additional 
responsibilities matching the capdtdaie's 
expertise will be assigned. Position to be 
oiled pending approvaj of C. filled pending approvaTofCenira] Adminis 
trauon approval. Send vita. 3 lertera of m 

Program Administrator/ 
Science Educator 

Teacher Preparation Program 

Ths Tudier Prepmuon Program of PimMon Uru*,„'», 
seekong a science educator to administer a piognm funded k 
Merck & Company, which will improve iheieachinaor idtrS 
in elementary and secondary schools. 

Reporting to the Director of the Teacher Prepanricn (W» 
selected apjdicant will have reiponslhillties for lecniitlM ,m! 
denu in to die program, advising, mentoring, and 
experiences; supervising practice teacher*, developing hU. 
ships in a variety of settings; assisting the Director with \utim 
the Senior Seminar in Education. Additionally, will work wi* 
faculty and Merck sciential* to develop seminin sad mmti 
workshops in hands-on science; coordinate program with iq. 
ence faculty, Plasma Physic* laband Merck, and serveiiUaiim 
with other science education effort* statewide. 

An advanced degree in 8a ence or science education, rigniflcau 
teaching experience at both pre-college and college tcvdi 
strong organizational and interpersonal ikilli and writing sVilitv 
are essential. Must have ability to take initiative, work both with 
people and independently and handle multiple tasks effectively. 

Send 2 copies of resume to: Human Resources, Clio Hill 
Dept. 1224 DJ, Princeton, NJ 0S544, no later then June S,' 

Princeton University 
Bquil Opportunity/AfEnnilJva Action Employer 

DIRECTOR OF MINORITY PROGRAMS 

School of Engineering and Applied Science 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 

The School of Engineering and Applied Science al Ihe University of Vir¬ 
gin In seeks, applicants for ihe position of Director of Minority Program 
The responsibilities include academic support, recniiimenl and profn- 
sional exposure programs designed for African American and Hupuic 
students, and ihe development of corporate and foundation support.Tie 
sludeni services range from prospective undergraduate preparalu*p» 
grams lo Ph.D. recruitment. The sIhIT includes a secretary, two pari-w* 
faculty ndvisors and several graduate counselors. The Director repwuio 
the Associate Dcbii in Ihe School of Engineering and works closely 
university faculty, high school teachers and administrators, and rorponit 
representatives. Candidates should have n master’s degree in cnglncenr* 
education or Hdminislrntion. Applicants with Ph.D.’s are cncowigtJW 
apply. The School or Engineering and Applied Science has enrollmeaUw 
1.550 undergmdnutcs. 700 graduates. Faculty number 135. AnproxuniKlj 
9.5tt af I he students tsre Alritun American nnd l« nra.S'rt.® 
University of Virginia has a total smdenl population of 17.500. APPJ*"” 
should send n teller of application lo the Cnulr of the Minority Dtrww 
Search Committee, Deun’s Office, A-128 Thornton HaU, SchMl ot tip 
neering and Applied Science. University or Virginia, ChanoHe*yfl*'" 
22903. The position will become open on September 1,1iWlandIkkW' 
lion process will begin Juno 1. The University of Virginia Is an ttuw 
employer. 
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Hartwick 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
Hartwick's Director of Development is the chief fund-raising ofllter o( the 
College. The Director works with the Vice President for External Affairs in 
shaping and furthering Hamvick's development enterprise. The Director will Bjln an experienced professional staff comprising four individuals rcsponsi- 

le for annual giving, special gifts, and corporate, foundation and govern¬ 
ment support. Our requirement Is lor imaginative leadership rather than tor 
close supervision. The chief expectation of the Director is to extend 
Hartwick's major gifts program through direct engagement with prospects 
anti donors. 
We seek a seasoned development professional skilled In both the science 
and art of fund raising. Applicants should have appropriate fund-raising 
experience, preferably in higher education. Knowledge u( planned giving is 
essential. Salary Is competitive. 
Hartwick is completing a S21 million capital campaign which has added 
significantly lo Its $50 million endowment and its distinctive campus, which 
overlooks the Susquehanna River Valley. 
Candidates will be reviewed beginning June I. Nominations and applica¬ 
tions, including r£sum£ and protesslonal references, should be sent tu: Exter¬ 
nal Affairs Office, Hartwick College, Onecnla, New Yoik 13820. Hartwick 
College is an equal opportunity employer. 

Academic Advisor, 
University Without Walk 
SWdmore College, a four-year, coeducational liberal arts Klocated In Saratoga Spring*, NY, Invite* applies- 

r the following faculty appointment. 

NURSING PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
Franklin University, accredited by Ihe North Central ABioclatlon and 
the National League ol Nursing, in an independent urban commuter 
Inatilution serving a diverse student population. The University pro¬ 
vides student-centered community responsive education lor personal 
and career development. 
Franklin University seeks a dynamic Program Director tor Its bacca¬ 
laureate degree nursing completion program serving about 180 stu¬ 
dents. The Director would be expected lo continue the program's 
historic locus upon curriculum and teaching Innovation and help 
fulfill Its potential to become a national model for nursing education. 
A master's In nuralng and a Ph.D. are required. 
8end application letter and vita lo: 

Personnel Department • Nuralng 
Franklin University 

201 S. Grant Ave. 
Columbus. Ohio 43215 

The Search Committee will review applications beginning June l. 
1992, and will continue to review them until Ihe position Is tilled. A 
atari date ol September 1. 1992 Is preferred. 

Dataloads 
Manager 
Founded in 1974.7118 Research Libraries Group, 
Inc. (RLG) is a cooperative association of leading 
educational, scientific, and cultural institutions. 

RLG is seeking a Dalaloads Manager to plan and 
implement Ihe loading ol data from outside sources into 
the Research Libraries Information Network (RUN) and 
other databases The incumbent will manage a group 
(hat analyzes file data content, determines end docu¬ 
ments methodology and conversion rules, arranges 
with file owners and sources necessary Iranamillal and 
loading requirements, and Implements and trouble¬ 
shoots the loads. The manager is a member of the 
Operations Division management team. Requirements: 
comprehensive knowledge of current and past US 
MARC formats and cataloging practices: understand¬ 
ing of complex data b ase d esig ns, and o nl in e and batch 
services In a mainframe data center setting; experience 
working In the MVS environment using IBM |ob control 
language; supervisory experience; effective problem 
solving skills; ability to workirregularhoure to ensure that 
service commitments are met. Salary: $3,157 - $5,289/ 
month, depending upon background and qualifica¬ 
tions, plus Stanford University benefits. 

To apply, send resume and cover letter, highlighting 
qualifications by Juno 1,1 M2, toi Denise Sefranka 
(VA#60781 -CHE}, Human Resources, The 
Research Libraries Group, trio., 1200 Villa 
8tra6t, Mountain View, CA 84041-1100. An 
equal opportunity employer through affirmative action. 

The Research 
Libraries Group, Inc. 

M-tkne position available. Responsibilities: Academic 
“tolling and general administrative duties in Skidmore 
CollegJ* external degree program. Qualifications: 
Advanced degree in an academic discipline and 
experience In college teaching and curriculum develop¬ 
ment. Experience with non-traditional adult students 
desirable. Duties to begin September 8, 1992. Screening 
of applications will sun June 1,1992. 

Send resume and cover letter toi Robert II. 
jw Meter, Director, University without Walls, 

SKIDMORE 

Director of Development 
University is seeking an energetic and experienced 

kVeJ°pm.erU officer with a successful record of fund raising 
kVkePwSw,lu.vfrri,‘y selling. The Director of Development reports to 
la* 1r°/ Development. Primary responsibilities include rsis- 
Nttti ?8d funds for academic scholarships and caoital 
ln»Uler’i d^ee bene,lls- A bachelor’s degree is required; 

University is a coeducational, private, liberal arts 
The n on5 °r the most beautiful regions of the Soulhcasj. 
Mno*mOu»Ss.jConu??Uei*,0 academic excellence in a Christian envi- 
JsBi SimS »h°uld forward rdsum6 and cover letter lo 

l(X§7°Cha^[!^^S Ih'ti e^°° ^u,*iern Urnm*'1*1 P- 

!5 “ erlhm a"d dorllJh‘ 00,11 °T color, national or nhmr orixin. handicap or tec. 

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
FULLERTON 

Coordinator, Student Academic Services 
the director andassida In the managenwnl 

An update from Washtoglon on wKat's happening In 

Congress and in the federal 
agencies that’s likely to affect 

colleges and the people who 
work in Academe— ,1 . 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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Milwaukee Area Technical College 

DIRECTOR, 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Milwaukee Area Technical College, the largest and most compre¬ 
hensive wflhln the Wisconsin Technical College system, is seeking 
a Director, Student Affairs. 

MATC serves a district ol 1.2 million residents through its downtown 
Milwaukee campus, three regional campuses and numerous satel¬ 
lite programs throughout the district. 

Under the direction of the Vice President, Student Development, the 
Director, Student Affairs will plan, develop, Implement, and manage 
Biudant affairs functions. Responsibilities also Include regulating 
student activities, enforcing discipline, and processing legal cases. 
The Director will maintain an efficient working atmosphere for 
students and staff, and ensure (hat activities and services are 
carried out In accordance with established goafs and objectives 
and district policy. 

Candidates must hold a Master's degree In education, administra¬ 
tion, guidance and counseling or related Held and extensive expe- 

* rlence In supervision and management of a student development 
program In a community college or university; 0/ any equivalent 
combination or experience and Irolnlng which provide the neces¬ 
sary knowledge, skills and abilities. 

To apply, please call (41/1) 225-1BOO lor an application term and job 
description. Priority will bo given to applications submitted by June 
3, 1992. Floviow ol applications will begin June 111h. and continue 
until the position Is tilled. 

MILWAUKEE AREA TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
700 West Sfaie SIi-ltI 
Milwaukee, WI 5J23J 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
AND FINANCIAL AID 

North O111 ml College seeks an energetic and experienced leader (o develop 

uuu tradmonal-aae. mU-ntne undergraduates (851) Eve on campus), as well as 
800 part-time evening and weekend sludents. Located In a hlgh-lcch, high- 
growth suburb 30 rifles west of Chicago's Loop, the College's Fall 1991 
freshman class was the largest ki Its hlsiorv (344), with an average ACT ol 25, 
and 13% nrtnorttlfls. 
Reporting to the Vico President for Enrollment Management and Student 
Affairs, the Director wOl be the supervisor of all staff members In the Office of 
Admission and Ftnnndal Aid. 
The successful candidate will be a parson with at least a Bachelor's degree and 
preferably a Master's degree, 3-5 years' expertanca In higher education with 
some administrative experience, and a thorough understanding ol and com¬ 
mitment to the educational values of a collegeTike North Central 
The screenlng^l appkants^wir bej^Mj^2^wMh [he expectation that t 
successful applicant wtU start by July L Sand letter of application and 

Professor Howard Mueller 
Chair, Admission Search Committee 

North Central College 
30 North BraJnard Slraol 

P.OBox 3063 
Nopenrttto, IL 60566-7063 

North Crmral CoOeas tsan ARimattveAcOon. Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Director of Health Services 
A|i4hJiumi arc invited 0<t the puMi»n of Dirwror uf Hujh Smvubji 
Suuiht-rnLonihainut StateUniwnrty beared mhisront Ne* Haven chi 
L JihviTSUV affunls access ro rulmrJ and e.lucari' -not ad van raxes in one *>r the 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Director Jirctfi* and supervises the v 
peers •>( health care tor SiuJcmi in the university scrim* and prow 

■ • - - -—l-i-—»km service tor students .. 
nuniry. He/she is involved in rhe 

lumcable disi 

virh stall', pt 

upidennuloHical aspects nl cummumcable disease that occurs on campus and 
snares with total authorities environmental concerns that aftect the health ol 
■ he campus, in addition, hi/she consults with other University departments 
and provides leadership for all programs and serv ices provided through rhe 
University Health Center. 
QUAI.IF1 CATIONS: Five years uf experience in t 

The 
lent benefit package including lull tuition 

________ ___ _ . eni for rhe employee, e 
pluyuv'l spiiuse, and unmarried dependents under age 2V 
Deadline for receipt of leiwr "f application, resume, and a list of thru 
references is June 12. JVli> Send to 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Actit 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH 
AND GRANTS 

Office of Research and Grants 

The responsibilities, in brief. Include: providing technical assistance to Fac¬ 
ulty and staff In the development of proposals For resources available 
through grants, contracts and cooperative agreements: supporting pro¬ 
ject directors: serving as liaison with external agencies; providing Instltu- 

terials and events related to sue- 
nd-seeklna activities. QUAUFICA- 

donat I 
cessful _^- -- 
TIONSi Doctorate required. Strong Interpersonal skills with a thorough 
knowledge of federal grant programs And a record oF acquisition of exter¬ 
nal funds. The successful applicant must demonstrate an understanding of 
and strong commitment to a sendee orientation and cultural diversity. 
MINIMUM AVAILABLE COMPENSATION! $34.000tyea/. The University 
provides an excellent benefits program Including leaves and Insurances. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE june 19.1992. To apply, send letter of appll 

etephone numbers of thiee current references to Direc¬ 
tor or personnel services. Southeast Missouri State University, One Uni¬ 
versity Plaza, Cape Clratdeau, MO 63701. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. MIF. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES ®Ball State 
University 

Munde, Indiana 

Position aval fable July 1,1992 for an Assistant Director ol Student Activities. 

advising, and program development. Prefer at feast one war of professional 
expert™* tofigter education. Strange $22,00042^500. Sind letter of 

Slices itSnBiiIJoneS’ ASdaVflc^pfl*011* nun**8 °[ ?!«“ 

d h strongly and atitoefy committed to diversity within Its community. 

PimaCommu nit yCol lege 

DIRECTOR, PROGRAM 
AND RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 

the resources needed to Bupport program initiatives; coordinates as¬ 
signed activities with other College departments and outside aaen 
cles; provides on a limited basis, grant development technical assls- 
lance to District offlceB as assigned by the Vice Provost of the Educa¬ 
tion Center-South; and provides highly responsible and comnlax 
administrative support to the Dean ol Educational Sen/Ices 
REQUIREMENTS: Equivalent lo a Bachelor's degree from an accred¬ 
ited college or university with major course work in public admlnlatra- 

responsible experience In the development and administration of pro¬ 
in a college or university or comparable setting, or a related 

cortflnue until the position Is lined. To be considered, a completed 
Pima Community College application, a rdsum6. unofficial transcripts 
and the names of three (31 current references muBt be submMed. 
Failure to complete the application requirements will result In elimina¬ 
tion of candidacy. Ail official documents must be submitted to; 

PIMA COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
Employment/Human Resources 

P. 0. Box 3010 
Tucson. AZ 86702-3010 

(602) 8B4-0624 
PlmB Community College la committed to multi-cultural diversity and 
Is an equal opportunily, affirmative action employer Women, n 
fifes and other prolecled classes are encouraged to apply 
Pima Community College will be closed on Fridays from May 22.1992 
through August 7. 1092. Pima Community College will be closed on 
Monday, May 25,1992. In observance of Memorial Day. 

THE FUQUA 
SCHOOL 

OF BUSINESS 

. Assistant Director of 
Career Services & placement 

Responsible for management of dny-lo-dny opera¬ 
tions of the MBA Placemen! Office. Specific duties will 
include career counseling, job search seminar develop¬ 
ment, and assisting the Director in developing new job 
leads, ns well as developing relationships with cmploy- 

Canilidolcs should have a good understanding of the 
MBA environment nnd career options, and knowledge or 

employers and job search strategy. 
Interested candidates should submit resume and 

salary history to: Assistant Director Search, Duke 
University, P.O. Box 40001, Durham, NC 27706. 
No phone calls, please. 

nt Affaire, 

will begin June 8, 1992 and will cortfaua until the 

EqUBl Affirmative Action Employer 
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MUSKINGUM 

COLLEGE 

Assistant Dean of 
Student Life 

'W'njjnCollege Invites anplicalturv. tut tin- .irtlik.ip.iiiHI |Misitnm nl Ass: si - 
Student Life. The Assistant I Van will serve mi I hi* student lilt* 

primary responsibility lor flu* Initiation awl tonulin.itinh 
TOwkjlwwviiepruKtam. In .lflditicm, tin-Assistant Dean will assist in 
P‘"Vfu#mmfoj'lhe resltleru u Ilk* (wiRmiii. I ivn tin i am pus. len-mmilh 

Leadership Opportunities 

m 
STATE 
CENTER 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 

in Central California 

■ Associate Dean of Instruction - Community Campuses 

Kings River Community College 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Includes a master’s degree. 

COMMUNITY CAMPUS CENTERS: Community Campus is a 
program developed to provide a college education in the convenience 
of a student's community. Classes are fully accredited college 
courses which meet the graduation requirements for two-year degrees 
and are transferable to the California State University system. 
Currently 80 part-time instructors teach at the six community campus 
locations. At the present time, over 2,100 students are enrolled. 

DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES: Include working wilh 
department chairs and Dean or Instruction in the development and 
growth of the Community Campus Centers; including needs 
assessments and establishing business and community relationships In 
the Individual communities; responsibility for evening classes offered 
at other community campus sites; and for other evening classes 
offered at the main campus (Kings River Community College 
campus); developing and scheduling classes and directing activities to 
publicize and to promote instructional programs; serving as a Hasan 
between the department chairs, faculty, and student services nt KRCC 
and the instructors at (he community campus sites; responsibility for 
the process to evaluate instructors Tor improvement of instruction, Tor 
retention, and/or dismissal; making adjustments pertaining to 
enrollment according lo registration trends and fiscal demands; 
responsible for budge! recommendaiions and administration of die 
budget; reporting to the Dean or Instruction. 

COMPENSATION: Salary is $58,032 to $73,104 based on amount 
of experience: plus $1,044 for an earned doctorate. 

Starling Pate: 7/1/92 (or ASAP) Filing Deadline: 6/1/92 

To find out how you can become a member qflhe leant, conlacl the Personnel 
Office ai 1525 E. Weldon, Fresno, CA 93704, or call item ol (209) 226-Q720. 

DEAN FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Wilcox College uf Nuratng is a newly licensed Independent colfege dedl 

tawricandidates should semi tnvi-r Inter ai 
Dr. David Skeen 

nruccdurcs, an well ns Duagc 
Nuralng required; I\jcloralc 

forward riteum* by June 15, M92 to Susan E. Abbe, Fre»f 
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Mel it)| Hiliuui oIDciivit 

DEAN 

SCHOOL OF LETTERS. ARTS AND SCIENCES 

Mi.-tMipnlilnn Si. ne nf ftemer iMSClJ) is iicteplinK d|i|ilirailions .mil 
niiinuiiiliiintlurilii'inuiiurirjf DcanniiheSshiKihifLi-lli'is. Aiti.imlSciitnw 
Fdimilitl In MStDisihel.nuev hiur-yi-ar lur c.i la u routepul diemsliiuli'Ui 
inlhe UniiLil Sl.ni-s. The C'ollrw pisros .shinli v.iluenn l*-.n limit, leamniji. and 

inliv.ii liiiii wi ill sluiJents .mil ix tiimrnilted !■ kIcIi writ ig quality undt-r- 
Ri.hIii.iIl- L'lilH.(lion, .irsiMliro.Hk'niMjilKjlli J( trssdiniiliv«r5llv The I.Rultyrl 
MW Ti .nr nju.il I v mniniini.tl in imui1 l«j llie Cuth'itc and I he surrounding 
(•immunity. IhuCulh'iw isrii^uii/etl inli> NvurSihunk Rumwss; Iviihi, Arts 
.rod Scienm: .inti IViilessinri.il Sliirfit-x located «n ifimnluttn Denser, the 
tTullr-pu sli.irvs ihe 17|..iin> umims nl IIm Ani.iru I light* Fduc.itiun Center 
with JwixiiIh i inislseciirnl.iry iiwiliulions, A full- .in<l p.m-ium- Idcullyif H50 
drier iiinli'(|trjitLLiie ili'Rrees to adiverse ml tjlcninl studiiii Ixjdy. Currently. 

1 MW'I J f)i< wuli-s iiJik iiiMinal (r|>|*)iliiliilu.*s h».i|i|Mnxini,iMy III,<hkj n-siduitMtl 
the grislier I.Vnvci rei-irofajliMn ,mw. 
Tin.- Si Ik ml ul Lclti'is, Aits and s< rrm ex <<tni|viy-> snhui araik-mic IVixirt- 
MK-nii AH. Ui'ilnjiv, ( tst-niiNtry, F..ml> .vkI Alini4|4K4k Screui.i-v English, llis- 
lory, JuiiflUlllsm, M,illu-m.itii.il S' ii:iki-x, Mixfi-rn langti.iges, Musir. Fhilovn 
dlIV, fliy'its. ro1ilir.ll SrieiKi'. INycholoxv. Vx.iiiliiHWAnlliro|m1ni;y, and 
S|os li CiimruuniiHlion. Ilouvril in the Silinol .lie a niiinhr-r ul fnslilutek ,md 
( OiAOix thu InsWiih! lot fntettulUiral Wutlu-s .ukI Seivuus. the Insuuite kit 
Winni iVs bliMlii"! .ml v-rviifi. itnd MSCU\ Ci-titcr fur VimmI Arts, an art 
gallery lot .ihil in rfuwiitiiwn Dr-fiwi. Die ( ■■InrBilti All i. nil« kn Sucni.u, .i 
->l.11.".vi11■ ■ enurI Iuiiiujumi'.u siii.itcv.111(1 ili.lliiiTTMtirxtc. ttliing.ini I kyiming. is 

t.in niiegi.il jurl ul ihn Sihrxil. RiNutlly. .1 family Center Im Ixvn ifewkyul 
.uvl .1 M.illii'in.illi s, Science .uni Invirrinmcnl.u Edur.iliiHi tenter lias In-on 

| |ir<i|K -veil. 
j I lie V'luxil of (.(.tiers. Arts and Sr tellies oilers the bulk of I ho (inurjl Stiidk'i 

1 1 unit ilium ie<|uin-rl fur .ill ili-gri-ov TIk> School's Hill full-time ami thU pjil- 
; linn- tan illy nlfet i nurses in 2H iu.ij.ji-. .nufl 111 minors. Currently. over *1,000 

slurfi'dls major In |Hnt*ranis in llie SUiouJ. and llie St In ml ol tellers. Ails and 
StiLtn « is resfiunillili- lur Ciiiv erf the College's total intlrt hour ivtxhKlron. 

I Sliiifttils wishing lu ixtrn cert if it.lli on .is tc.n hers c house a letters. Arts and 
: Sumr.es major, and some programs in Ihe School also otter intomshiivs and 
| ti Kjjier.it 1 ve ediiiMthin opjrorti initios. 
> Dulles: Chief jrhnlnistrative u Hirer uf the School ul l otic is. Arts and Si rentes, 

repxlmg to dw* Piuvosl and Vice Pieslifenl tnr Academic A/ialis. With the 
advice ij ihe School's fatully and Chain, the Dean is resjionsiljle lor the fuiure 
ilevdoj.imem ot llie turutulnni; strategic jjlannine >ind administralivt-osTrsIght, 
including recrjltment and aji|nintnient of (acuity and suilf, Ijudger, estemal 
rclailuns, and fund raising, llie Dean will be expccreJ to advance the quality ol 
undergraduate piogiams In iht> School a) Letters. Arts and Sciences, their rc-la- 
tiunshijis wilh other academic unils, and their significance to the College's 
exlcrnal environ me nl. Tlie Dtsin will also Lx- resjxsnsible for estahllshfng and 
maintaining appropriate Iks among ihe School and (he literary, scientific, and 
arts comm uni 1 res, and will fie expected to provide visionary leadership in 
strengthening the rule of Ihe School and the College as conVibutars lo Ihe 
edik-.HIunal and economic development of Hie region. 
Qua II Ilea I Ions: The successful candidate will be a strong leader, with excellent 
interpersonal skills, and demonstrated success In team Building and academic 
planning. Accomplishments must rnclmle: 1) sufficient background tu qualify 
tnr a ic-miiL-d senior fatcrlly jpjointment; 21 suclcssIuI adminlslrarlve ccjsen- 
ente with literal arts and stfences programs; Jl tsfablisliwf rcccwd ut etleclive 
fund raising; and -IJ sut-stanhal expeiIcncc building coupwalive venlures with 
boifi Ihe public and private sectors. The success! ulcaiKlidatu must possess an 
earned dodorale In a discipline appropriate to die ScIkwI of Leltcrs, Arts and 
Sciences, and musi also have denwivslrated skill and effectiveness In woikina 
whh culturally diverse populations and in recruiting and retaining studenb and 

Rank and salary far this position will be based on credentials and experience. 
Appointment includes a generous hinge benefit pad-age. Appointment is ex¬ 
pected Au©m 1, 1992. orassoun thereafter as possible. NOTE: Screening of 
applications will begin In mid-May 1992. Applications will be accepted until 
Inleivicws bqgln. 
Application Procedure: Send a letter of application relating the applicant’s 
qualifications to duties and rerjuircmcnlsof the position, a current Curriculum 
Vltec, and Ihe names, addresses and telephone numbers of at least five refcr- 

Dr. lodl Wetzel 
Professor of Hktory and Director 

METROPOLITAN STATE COLLEGE OF DENVER 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. APPLICATIONS FRO 

MINORITIES AND WOMEN ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED 

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY 
Associate Dean of the Seminary School of Theology, Scion Hall Uni- 

verity, South Orange, N.I. This position latitat of Ihe academic adminis¬ 
trator who la the de facto chief academic officer of the School of Theology. 
Some specific responsibilities arc as follows: oversee efforts of library 
director, lay ministry director, field education director; supervise facul- 

DEAN 

COLLEGE OF 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

University of Minnesota 

The Universiiv uf Minnesota invites nominations anil applications lor the 
position of deanul Ihe College ol Natural Resources and associate director ut 
the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station. The dean is Ihe chief execu- 

„.«■ Cloquet Fureslry Center. The dean and associate director report dircLlly 
lo the vice* jjresidenl fur agriculture, forc-slry and home economics, who is 
also (he director nl the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Slalion. The per¬ 
son in this position shall be appointed initially lu a ihret-year academic 
administrative appointment. Reappoinlirwnt to annual terms rests upon suc¬ 
cessful comjsletlon ol periodic reviews. Academic rank and tenure Is dejjen- 
dent ujwo qualifications and vote of rwor faculty in the appropriate depart¬ 
ment. Compensation, includingl>enefils, will beat a competitive level based 
on (jualiln.dliufis and experience. 
The OilIcKi- ul Natural Resources is pari of Ihe Twin Cities campus o( [he 
Univt'fslly nt Minnesota and is a key part uf a large land-grant university that 
is lut ate-d m .1 metropulilau area of ahcml 2J million people. The college has 
a comprehensive budget ol .lliuut tlU million and oulstandlng undergradu¬ 
ate and graduate [trugrams The (acuity are nationally and inicrnallunally 
known toi their diseijilinary and interdisciplinary piugrams that have contrib¬ 
uted signifit ■ltilly to the land-grant and Sea Grant missions of the University. 
Qualifications lur the position Include an earned doctoral degree: experience 
in forestry; foresl products; fisheries and wildlife or other related natural 
resourte programs; demonstrated record ol adminlslralive nr leadership c-x- 
ixvjwiti'; ricfiiunstrak'ij ability (o ivork effectively with and/or lead people; 
■intf deirxjnsuate-d knnwlixlge of leaching, exlonslon and research prugrams. 
Sr.'rul numln.ilionsts] or an indication of Inteicsl lo: 

Dr. Mark L. Drenner 
Associate Dean of Graduate School 

University of Mlnnesola 
417 lannston Hall 

101 Pleasant Street SE 
Minneapolis, MN 554SS 

Telephone: (612) 626-0309 
FAX: (612) 626-7431 

Further informallun on the pusltian and application materials will then be 
lorw.irded. Completed applications must be received by July 31,1992. 

The University uf Minnesota Is an Equal Opportunity Educator and Employer. 

Dallas County Community College District 

DEAN OF THE BUSINESS DIVISION 
Brookhaven College, Dallas, Texas 

Brookhaven College, pari of the seven-member Dallas County 

The Dean's position Is responsible for the overall planning, staffing, 
hudgeLlng, and supervision of full-time and part-time personnel. 
Duties include supervision/coordination of the division Instruction¬ 
al programs, participation in the selection of full and part-time 
faculty, development/admlnlstratlon of the division budget, coord I- 
naUon of semester course offerings, and instruction of classes in a 
division discipline. 
Requirements: masters degree In accounting, office careers, mid- 
management, marketing/management, economics, computer in¬ 
formation systems, business administration, or educational admin¬ 
istration, wilh 1B graduate hours In one of ihe above business 
content teaching fields; two years of full-time college teaching 
experience, two years of management experience, demonstrated 
teaching competency In one of the disciplines offered by Ihe divi¬ 
sion: accounting, office careers, mid-management, marketing/ 
management, economics, or CIS; and must be computer literate. 
FOR APPLICATION: please send rtsum$, educational transcripts, 
and statements of education, management, and evaluation philoso- 

canls for completion and return. In order to be considered, all of the 
&6p ™ ap£ '?uliT "lf,leria!s kb items) must be received in 
the VPI Office by the deadlinei August 14,1992. For Information, 
please call Anne Brophy, 214/620-4802. 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 

ii FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Roosevelt University 

Albert A. Robin Campus 
RoDMveU University Invite, jppllcalioni and numlmiliun, to in, 
lion of Associate Dean for Academic Affairs for its Albert A Robin Cam 
pus. Roosevelt University is an Independent, metropolitan institution 
wilh a main campus In downtown Chicago and the Albert A Robin 
Campus In Arlington Heights, Illinois. Colleges of Arts and Sdencei 
Business, Music, Education, and Unlversitv College offer barhefaffi 
master's degrees to approximately 6.000 fuff- and part-time students The 
College of Education offers a doctoral program in educational administra¬ 
tion. The Associate Dean for Academic Affairs reports lo the Vice Pro¬ 
vost/Dean of the Albert A. Robin Campus and serves on the caimwi 
Administrative Council. r 
The University Is embarking on a capital campaign—The RouseMl I/uhvr- 
srfy ReiMts*uite—which includes plans for significant expansion and de¬ 
velopment of the Albert A. Robin Campus. The Robin Campus has 
brought higher education to an expanding suburban community since 
1978 and has grown lo become the largest university facility inChicaei.’s 
northwest suburbs, with 2,500 students and 65 graduate and undergrad¬ 
uate degree programs, serving a population of nearly Iwu million huh 
percent of Robin Campus students are pursuing graduate degrees; n\tk- 
Ing adults, most attend classes evenings and weekends. 
The Associate Dean for Academic Affairs is Ihe second ranking official on 
the campus and Mil have an opportunity to contribute slgntfiranlJy u 
the development and continued growth of this burgeoning pat! ul Ihe 
University. He or she will supervise class scheduling, faculty dmlop- 
mem, library services, studenl academic grievances, faculty support 
services, and academic planning. 
The successful candidate should possess: 
■ an earned doctorate and a strong record as a teacher and a schohr 

which meets the standards for a tenure hack appointment in on? of 
Ihe five colleges; 

• a successful record In academic adininislration, wilh strong manage¬ 
ment and planning skills; 

■ experience in providing quality education and excellent service to a 
non-traditional sludent body; and 

■ the ability to work effectively with diverse constituencies. 
This position is available July 20, 1992. Applications must be completed 
by Juno 15. Letters of application and three letters of reference should be 

r William Roderick 

Roosevelt University 
2121 S. Goebbert Road 

Arlington Heights, IL 60005 

Roosevelt Untverslly Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employn. 

*4*»t*tttttrt***l M*****»*******«r***4*iiM 

DEAN 
College of Library and 
Information Services 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
AT COLLEGE PARK 

The Unlvcnily oIMutyhinJ « College tttek invite. 
nations for Ihe position of Ihe Dcun of the College or Library andl* 
(ion Services. The college offers a program leading to ine MLsawrc • 
joint programs leading to ihe MA/MLS degree, and a program Kw w. 
the Pn.D. degree. The College has a strong commitment lo luitnenug 
use and understanding of advanced information technology. 
The position wUI be available alter July 1,1992: the start ing dale hBego“- 

The Dean Is ihe chier executive officer or the college 
Provost of the College Park campus. The Dean is expectreio i* ^ 
academic and administrative leadership, articulate the mission ^ 
lege, facilitate the conduct of research, expand Ihe resource 
energetically advocate Ihe college within the university and to i p . 
sional community at all levels. iTTe position is a tenured academic appw 

An applicant for the position should present a record 
includes demonstrated leadership, a commitment to coltepu go^ u. 
knowledge of library and infornmlion science education, ouistw^^^ 
compllsbment in areas relevant to the college, and a commitmef 
demlc excellence. 
The salary range Is SB5.000-SI 10,000. 
The College Park campus, Ihe flagship of the Unlyeraity « ^ ^ 
System, Is located in a suburb ofwashington, D.C. aM ■’ 
Archives II, the m^jor extension of the National Archives. 

Dr. Richard H. Herman, Chair 
CLIS Dean Search Committee 
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ASSOCIATE DEAN 
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 

THE WHARTON SCHOOL 
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 

The Wharton School of iho University of Pennsylvania is 
widely regarded as a leader In picpanng students lo succeed In 
a global ly-compotllive buslnoss environment. The school is 
com mil led lo advancing Iho knowledge and understanding of 
global huslneas nnd management Issues. Through Its curricu¬ 
lum, research, faculty and student aclivibos, and its Affiliations 
wilh olhor Install lions, corporations and alumni, tha Wliarton 
School is dedicated to making an impact on the practice cl 
managomoni worldwide. Wharton offers undergraduate, 
master's and doctoral dogroos, as well an executive education 
programs The School has 11 academic departments and units, 
22 research centers. and Ihree speclalizoti cducaiiun pro¬ 
grams. 
Tho Schriol has ncaily 5,000 studenis cnroitod In iis various 
derirna programs Including 2,370 full Kino undergraduates, 
1,575 in Iho M.D.A. program, 200 In the Execullvo M.B.A. 
program nnd 250 In doctoral programs. In addition. 4,700 
pooplo participate in iho School's oxcculivo education pro¬ 
grams. Tha standing fnculiy numtiors 180. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
FOR STUDENT SERVICES 

The University of Texas 
Health Science Center 

at San Antonio 

BRADLEY UNIVERSITY 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADVANCEMENT 
A|i|i1k.iliuns and noimn.ninns are lnviu.il lur the ihaiiHm uf Virp pnrMjK, 
tor Ailv.intcmenl. TlreVuoy PiL-sitkiH isroiinnsihlflurfiros-idinj;k^krJus, 
I in and |«ilitv jiHuLime .md *-<u.fuliVL- ilirwliun lo tin- ik.-volo|>rni-ni and uni 
vursitY iil.Tliun*. |>re«r.im -il OiJClIvy. 1 hi-Vke Pruirlvnt reports rJira.i.ilv luiha- 
Piosiik-nl and vtrw as a na.iiilx.-r of flit.* Piesklcnl's ewcuiivu f.omnnnix- 
Br-vlley University :* a private-, m ni-s(xt.iri in univeisily LunnrnunJtueud- 
LlKC in in«fernrar/u.i(e edia'.rfnin. Fotnrc/ed in I81)?, Brat Iky g a meijium- 
size univeisily wllli approximately 5.1H10 unilernr.iilu.Hf and %0 graduan- 
students. The JtU lull-time I at ally inentlrers are devoted Lulh lu ihe higbev 
(|ualily of classroom insl'mlniii and lo siRnilitam levels ot prof^sinnS 
Search anti publication. The universiiy ofiers mure than ui acaikmic nujon 
ihrnugh iis fore undergraduate Collettes: Business AilminiMration, Ccimnium- 
cations and Tine Arts, Education and Ueallli Snenies, I ngim-cri iigand fah- 
noliir\'. and liberal Arls and Sciemes. In addition, the Graduate Sr.huu] 
offers over ill rn.tflifs tienriv prourams. Bradley's residential campus i, 
Incated in Peoria. Illmuiv II is the only universiiy in this major iisJudrijIjnd 
commercial metrnpulilan region oi 340,11(11 | ample. 

rtillon rotations progrnrna of iho Whnitori School. Tho division 
pioducus all mrtjor school publications, hand tos local, notional 
and Into mall or ml piniis contacts, ovsrsoos (Olnlionships wilh 
ovor 200 coiporal ions, nntl mnnogos muitlplo major ovonls 
ooch yonr. Tlio School la currently In a $200nilllloncainrinlgn 
Tho Associate Donn represents tha School in a wldo varloly ol 
oxlarnol and univcusILy-wlde acllvrlioa. 
Tho Ideal candidate) will possess over Ion years ol successful 
fund raising and public rotations experience. In atldltlon. out¬ 
standing loadorshlp, interpersonal, nnd planning skills uro re¬ 
quired. Prior oxpotlonca In a major, private rosearch university 
Is highly desirable. 
Interested candidates should submit a loiter of interest end 
resume by June 5,1992, lo Dr. James C. Hess, Executive Vico 
President, Divers iffed Search, Inc., On&CommarceSttuarB, 
2005 Merkel Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103. The University 
of Pennsylvania Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity 
employer. Women and minority candidates are especially 
encouraged to apply. 

iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinini 

SEiJJiI 
The Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania 

.lhillly, strung managi-meni, lummunn. ji ion and lnh.'r|imoiul slrlls. amJik- 
ljfrvun.il ch.ir,uturirlK.S enabling ufktlivv iniernulun wilh alumni, hruliy, 
sl.ilf. ihf members uf governing and advisory boards, and pros; 0: live fiujur 
donors and their jindoss km a I advisors. 
The position rs ov.iil.it df inlinediaicly. Screening ul applicants ami noniirKVi 
will ljegin imnuxiialvlv and will cunlinue uni il the position is lillisl. 
Nominees ansi applicants si mild send a lelter expressing inkn-st In Via 
I'residenl for Advancement Search CuuimilUv, i/n Mr. Cary Anna. Chair¬ 
man. Bradley University, Peoria, IL 61625: (3n')-b77-3 lriUl A|iplnalwi 
should include a current r item no and the iiainc-s. addresses and tclepW 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

and 
DIRECTOR, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

The Univeruty or North Tens (UNTi i, roque.iing application,for Ihe 
position or Assistnnl Vice President and Director. Equal Opportunity. Tor 
individual reports to ihe President td UNT/Chuncellorof UNT-Te«sCol¬ 
lege or Oslcoprnhic Medicine, nnd works on u daily basis with the Yx* 
President, Administrative AITnirs. 
Esseniiul functions of the position: developing nnd maintaining a strategic 
Affirmative Action Plan; preparing Federal nnd Slate derailed siaiisuril 
reports; investigating and resolving discriminnlion nnd harassmeni dis- 
pulcs: conducting EEO/AA rclnitfd Iruining pronrnms; implcmeniingilw* 
collection, iiiidiling and reporting systems; developing AA goals nnd bmi- 
Inblei fur the loinl university; monitoring recruitment, rclcnlion. iraniftr 
nnd nromoliun of nil employees. Knowledge or E.O. 11246. Titles VI, VII 
and IX. Rehabilitation Act, I’RA 1991. ADEA nnd ADA isprefcrreiThr 
proven nbility to woik elTcelivcly wilh universiiy personnel and stndenrs 
as well as expeiicnce in resolving conipluinis hihI/ot grievances Is re¬ 
quired. Sensitivity to llic |irohlems of Ine pro! ee led situ us groups anfl 
know ledge of the civil ligltla laws us they pertain lo higher education are 
also required. 
A master's degree in human resource management or related field and* 
minimum of live yean, of ulllrmutive action experience ure require • 
Equivalent eombinntions of educutiun and experience may suwinure 
the staled qualifications. . 
The University of North Tcxus is the taurih hirgeir inslitalion of JubW 
education in Ihe Stale of Tcxus, with 27.000 4 students. Il Is n compiw* 
jive research institution located in Denton, Tcxns, which is 35 mum no™ 
of both Dallas and Fort Worth. .. 
Position is available ciTective immediately. Salary commensurate: 
qualifications, Tull benefits. Send letter of application and resume in. 

Director of Personnel 
University of North Texas 

P. O. Box 13497 
Den I on, Texas 76203 

Applications will be reviewed beginning June 1. 1992 Bnd will contintre 
until position is filled. tunitY 
THE UNIVERSITY OP NORTH TEXAS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTTJNJ« 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER AND IS ^MMITTEl) TO i 
EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN, MINORITIES AND THE DISABLED. 
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University of San Diego 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS/PROVOST 

Th* UnhcisHy of San Diego Invites applications and nominations for the position of Vice President for Academic 
iflilBandPfwust. 
mtUNNlRSIIY: Ihe University of San Diego Ls an accredited, coeducational. Independent, Catholic university 
Klin 1949. USD offers a wide range of academic and professional programs to 6000 students at the 

and undergraduate levels In a College of Arts and Sciences and tour professional schools Indudlng 
Es Administration, Education, Law and Cursing, USD considers teaching Its highest priority with both 
SwiiijWp and service to others as Integral to Its mission. It welcomes students, faculty, administration and staff 
ridnett religious and cultural backgrounds. A five year plan begun In 1989 reflects the consensus of the 

community on five distinguishing characteristics: 1) Cathollci Within its commitment to probe the 
CMuUn message as proclaimed by the Catholic Church, the University welcomes to its community members 
»h«elivesareformed by different traditions and Insights, 2) Quality: The development of human, environ- 
mHiuI, programmatic and financial resources will be grounded in a commitment to quality as distinguished 
from st2e or comprehensiveness for example. 3) Values: Academic Integrity, understanding, wisdom, knowl- 
«(«. prudence, justice, courage, temperance and truthfulness are values at rhe core ot die University, 4) 
cAural Dtventtyi USD Is committed to reflecting the cultural pluralism of local and regional populations in 
tttdiaJ members welcomed tor who they are, and 5] Holism: The University seeks to offer opportunities for 
mflettual physical, spiritual, psychological, social, cultural and environmental development of its members. irttOcctuaL physical, spiritual, psychological, social, cultural and environmental development of its members. 
lUfONSIBUJTIIS: The Vice President for Academic Affairs/Provost reports directly to the President of the 
lltanlty.Together they are responsible for developing, Implementing and supporting the University's educa- 
dMl mas ton The Vice President tor Academic Affairs/Provost ana the Vice President for Financial Affairs 
caxtare ihe annual budget process of (he University as a whole. He or she has broad responsibilities under 
iht PreWent for academic policy and practice, and tor hiring, promotion, tenure, and other relevant aspects of 
pmonnel matters. In (he President's absence, the Vice President/Provost normally replaces the President. 
QUAUIKATfONS: Applicants must have an earned doctorate In an academic field with a distinguished record 
d tucking, scholarship and publication as well as extensive academic administrative experience commensu- 
:Htwith wappointment as a senior academic officer. Thu successful candidate will provide evidence of strong 
onsiludorud, leadership and communication skills and must demonstrate understanding of and sensitivity for 
iSwdgovernance structure. He or she must be an Informed, committed Roman Catholic 
SttUINCDATIi]u(y I. 1993. 
UlAIYi Salary b competitive and determined on the basis of qualifications and experience. 
UfUCAJIONi Application letter with vita and 2 tetters of reference (names and phone numbers of 4 others) 
wfl be received until September 8, 1992 with interviewing to begin In late October, 1992. Please Include a 
km,not (oexceed two pages, expressing your reasons tor Interest In this position. Letters of nomination will 
btituMdunU August 15, 1992. Application or nomination should be submitted to, Darlene A. Plenw. Ph.D., 
QtkPiwosiSearch Committee. Provosi's Office, University of 5an Diego, Alcali Park, San Diego, CA 92110j 
Here(419)260-4553: FAX (619) 260-2210. 

Equal Opportunity, Aftlrmaih/e Action Employer. 

Beaver Col lege 

VICE president for finance 
AND TREASURER 

^■toindappUcalJuns aw invitinl f.ir the iKi-.in.in V*u IVtiili-nl 

mwwnS—J, .I* to undergraduate' and graduate day and 
faH* and {wt-tiine student*. In addition, iK-aver 

™*^™camhry*brM^ program serving some 1500 student-* from 

^AtdWflf!? f?rl^nce ant* Treasurer reiHirf* directly tu the I’tesl- 
la*nta)farn!J^a^Irfflccr, the Individual li expectul in nnmdc strong 

round and eniighlened fiscal operation ul flu.* institution, 
ky, SnmhSMku rtll0 " coHegtalrnanacement of the Cul- 

° *vork ‘^^borative^' with all segments of the 

%S55i&- planning; preparation of budget and financial 
*** 8,1(1 granls; domestic and foreign invest- 

“"wtory control; physical plant; personnel serv- 
^T^operaK 
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Vice President for Academic Affairs 

St. John’s University • New York 

SI. John's University Invites applications and nominations for Ihe position 
ol Academic Vice President. The Individual will report directly to the 
president, will serve with commitment to the University's mission as chief 
academic officer, and will be responsible for all academic programs or the 
University. 

St. John's University, founded In 1870 by the Vincentian Community,Isa 
comprehensive national university comprised of ten schools, colleges and 
Institutes. It has campuses In residential Hlllcrest, Queens and on Grymes 
Hill, Staten Island. Wilh an enrollment of more than te.ooo students, St. 
John's Is the largest Catholic university In the United States. The University 

has sizable International student and laculty populations, as well as a variety 
ol study abroad experiences at both Ihe graduate and undergraduate levels. 

Preferred qualifications Include: 

• An earned doctorate 

• A record ol scholarly achievement and leaching success on the 
graduate and undergraduate levels 

• A commitment to colleglallty In decision making and to (acuity 
development 

• A proven record ot accomplishment as a senior academic 
administrator 

• An experience In working effectively with diverse student 
populations 

• An understanding ot and sensitivity to the mission of the University 

Closing date for applications Is June 15. 1692. starting date Is negotiable. 

Dr. Andrew Barllluccl 
Executive Vice President and Chairman 

Academic vice President Search Committee 
SI. John's University 
Jamaica, NY 11439 

An equal oppomnjly errftoyer-f.vr 

Pitzer College 
Vice President for 

Institutional Advancement 
Pitzer College seeks nominations and expressions of interest in Ihe poll- 
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Bethany 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR 

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 
& DEAN OF ADMISSION 

The Position 
The Vice President for Enrollment Management and Dean 
of Admission is an executive level position reporting 
directly to die President. This person is responsible for 
admission, financial aid, and retention. Bethany College 
offers a highly competitive salary and bene Tit package. 

Preferred Qualifications 

Bethany seeks candidates who have skills in organiMlion 
and implementation, data analysis, budget management, 
and a thorough knowledge of admission and student 
financial aid policies and regulations. Strong 
com muni cniinn and interpersonal skills, as well as die 
ability to operate within a team-oriented environment, arc 
essential. Proven success in a liberal arts institution is 
preferred. 

Bethany College 
Bethany, a private, selective, four-year, residential liberal 
arts college, is located in the northern panhandle of West 
Virginia, less than an hour from Pittsburgh, Pa. Founded 
in 1840, Bethany is the Mountain State's oldest degree- 
granting institution of higher learning. Bethany College is 
a Carnegie Foundation Liberal Arts I institution. 
Bethany’s student body is comprised of students from over 
30 slates and 17 foreign countries. Located in a 
designated historic district, Bethany College has five 
National Register buildings on College property. 

Application Procedure 

A letter of application, or nomination, should be sent to: 
President's Office, Bethany College, Bethany, WV 26032. 
The processing of applications will begin in mid-June. 

Bethany College Is an equal opportunity employer. 

Bethany College 
Established 1840 • Bethany, West Virginia 

Assistant Vice Chancellor for Development 

The University of Tennessee, Knoxville 

Campus Development 

founmtwi 

FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF MILITARY MEDICINE 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR SCIENTIFIC AFFAIRS 

The Henry M. Jackson Foundation for the Advancement of u.i 
MedidnB invites applications for the position of Vice PruidM i 
Scientific Affairs. The Foundation Is a not-for-profit private 
tion which is affiliated with the Uniformed Services University 
Health Sciences (USUHS), a Department of Defense madBEE 
ty whose primary mission Is to provide high-quality, career-tied,«« 
military and public health service physicians and scientists. ” “W 

Tha Foundation assists the Uniformed Services University Ihrouniii 
variety of programs Including support for research and manaoeiLi 
of endowment fundB, special research programs and other prokti h 
carries out medical research and education programs under momb- 
tlve arrangements with the USUHS and provides the focus lor tote 
change for the USUHS with private industry for research and devefw- 
ment agreements and for technology transfer programs In eddiicn 
the Foundation participates directly with other federal agencies, im- 
for-profit corporations, universities and private Industry to conduct i 
wide variety of research programs all focused on Integration cl nit- 
tary and civilian medical science for the advancement of militeiyme*- 
cine. 

For this position the Foundation la seeking an energeticIndtfdtf 
with a broad scientific background and thorough knowledge m Ulh. 
varsity level academics, medical scientific research, technology hr* 
fer, and basic and clinical sciences. Applicants must havedsmonstn:- 
ed success and proven abilities to work with academic InstHullvi 
and diverse constituencies, end to communicate effectively witti de¬ 
partment chairs and faculty, business and Industry representaif.n 
end government officials. The applicant must possess a doclwMd* fireeln medicine or a related field. Experience and knowledgefilMa- 
nstitutlonal cooperative programs and an understanding ofiterft 

of medicine and medical science within the military wouldbe tow* 
00OU8. 

The Incumbent will serve as the chief scientific oHlcer, VIm Prtt- 
dent and Deputy Director for the Foundation and will participate lu*/ 
in the overall planning, management and operations of the Founds- 

polntment dale of August 1, 1992. Applications and nomination 
should be forwarded by let ter wit ha current curriculum vitae and aim 
of three references to: 

President 
Henry M. Jackson Foundation 

for the Advancement of Military Medicine 
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PROVOST 

_ ,TATE UNIVERSITY I. ■ comprehensive 
lOlffffABT accredited with the North Central 

Stesa- end Schools and the onlV senior Institution 
quadrant of Missouri. The University 

itrvJ'J ““*5?7M flCrea situated on a hill overlooking the cllv 
” s r During the 1991 fall 

»•*»». KEiS? meiler's. and specialist degrees. A newly 
ulS|ite,bKhalor . r0_rarT1 has received national recognition, 
^•eneirtaduoadoni program ^ (0CBnt,Y |dfln,|ftad a. e 
^^IjKliar aJucatlori proOc^j pro|}ranl for [mprov|nfl teacher 

innovative curricular development. The University 
^SSSSK™u.«- .cadomln division. 

ntnumflHi The Provost la the chief academic officer of the 

1 « *i ihs University Mslor responsibilities of tha Provost 
^id coordlnatlna University planning; 

c-iH^adng ieculty recruitment, development, and employment 
leadership In program review and development, 

SJJiiSIiacademlc/cuUura! environment; and stimulating 
JS Kholiriy sotMLy. and creative ondeavor. The Academic 
b/imnii composed ol thirty-six academic deportments in five i: in IBuilnsii Administration. Education. Health & Human 
iinkit Lfcsril Arts, and Science & Technology . as wall as the 
Waoloi University Studies, the School ol Graduate Studies & 
Eittnded Learning, and Kent Library. Currently. Iiitercolleg ate 
Mh.’stlcs reports to the Provost. This reporting channel will bo 
mind during Ihs selection process. 

Moms from sn socrsflltsa university: « “ 7 ,. . j 
! UMid of achievement In teaching and scholarly activity; and 

(swnitrito sueceisful experianca as an academic administrator at 
■ inmffihiniivs university. All candldatas will bo judged on 

i.detr si illsctive academic leadorshlp witldu tlm conlaxt ol e 
i fruMritad mads al collegial decision making and demonstrated 
; tillndnilspliH flood working relations with pooplo liont dlvorso 
1 tickuNiidi. Candidates must damonstrato knowledge of and 

Executive Vice President and Provost 
Michlgnn Technological University 
Houghton, Michigan 

The Search Commlllce of Michigan Tcehnolojlcil Unlimlbii»to"*i“1®l,i 
applksliont for ihc position or Executive Vice President and Provost. 

Michigan Ihchnologlcal Univaslly. one of Mlchigin1! Ibor nsllMsilyi 
universities, has an established repuialion in engineering and sdena 
the Upper Fenfniula. Mlchigin Uchnologicol Uolvcnlly Is i 
of ippfoiimolcly 350 leeching focoily. 1.000 Mil. red nioit itanM® momio™- 
undergraduate and graduate courses of study. 

The Executive Vice President and Provosl will serve as 
responsible for all acsdemic, research, and siudeni services, and Itehwaiy 
ihe absence of ihc President, the Executive Vice President and Proven 
executive officer. 

The Starch Committee nil! seek evidence of the following: 

• leadership ability in academic ind adminliiraiive iflaii* .Mdaioo 
• ability 10 coranranicaie and intend wlih the faculty. wff. “ 
• ichohety achlevemenl 
• understanding the miisfon of a technological univenity 
• ability to foster broad participation in the oondnuoui imprmenwi prep 
• budgeting and management ability 

Candidates should have an earned doctorale, expetleoce in ^ 
adrainisinilon, and a commitment to affirmative action and diversity. 

Applications, nominations, or inquiries should be directed to: 

Search Committee 
Executive Vke President and Provost 
Personnel Services: Laura Alexander 

Michigan TWinoIogtad UnlversHy 
1400 TbwnseiHl Drive 

Hnnghfmi|Ml 49931-1295 

The Search Commillee will begin reviewing applicallooa miuoiifii ** 
applications until the position is (Hied. Applications from 
encouraged. 
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Vice President for Academic Affairs and International Programs 
American Association of State Colleges and Unlverslites 

Ion Description I buttons of AASCU institutions in the above areas and lo promole Position Description butions of AASCU institutions iniheabov 
The Vice President for Academic Affairs and International Pro- their strength in undergraduate teaching, 
grams will provide leadership, advocacy, policy development 
and programs in academic affairs, intemaiional programs, teacher Qualifications 
education and related areas. The Vice President reports to the • Earned doctorate in an academic discipline. 
Presidenlandwillprovidediiectionandoveisightforihefollow- ■ A minimum of 5 years of senior-level, campus-based line 
ing activities of the Association: experience in academic administration, in a public, four-year 
• Assist the chief academic officers of member campuses in college or univenity. , 

developing comprehensive approaches lo the critical academic • Experience in developing cooperative working relationships 
issues facing their institutions with other organizations, and in advocating positions on major 

• Further develop and implement AASCU's action agenda for issues to internal and external constituencies and decision- 

presidential leadership in redesign and renewal of teacher makers. 
education programs • Proven abilities in oral and written communication, manage- 

• Provide leadership and assistance to member institutions as ment and supervision, team building and coordination. 
they internationalize their campuses • Demonstrated commitment and success in enhancing diversity 

• Help member institutions develop and implement academic, and opportunities for students of color, students with dvsabili- 
studeniandresearchexchangeprograms withhighoreducation tics, and students disadvantaged socioeconomically, 

institutions throughout the world 
. Promote campus diversity, acres. and education quality for Thopoaition will be available My 1, 1992. al..day 

students of aU races, phyaicel abilities and socioeconomic surate with quahiicatrans. Screenmg of candtdaies will begin 
wirTmunris June 8,1992, and continue until the position is filled. backgrounds 
Develop and implement strategies to support and enhance the 
work of member campuses in urban affairs and rural affairs. 

The Vice President will work with member campuses and olher AAbLU, tme uuponi^ 
national, state and regional policy-makers to promote the coniri- | wasmngion, la. zu 

AASCU Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Affirmative Action Employer 

Please send nominations and applications to: 
Christina Bitting, Executive Assistant lo the President 

AASCU, One Dupont Circle, Suite 700 
Washington, DC 20036-1192. 

Pfes/denf for College Relations 

ST. OLAF COLLEGE 

ISinSSj,1?®**1®! liberal .ns nsuuitun ul the EvanBtllcal 
fcUnsliin din?i? Ameri“. seeks a strong. cieaUw individual wilh proven 
ird35 'I* chief olllier for all external affairs lnc.ludinB 

The Vice PiesidL-nt fi»r Culk-ge Relations 
p,e?'l^en, and Is fuspunsible for advice and rccum- 

wSh foreffoctivc work in inslilutiunal advantemenl. in 
vice president!,. 

■Uni rivinBl^niM,,*,vise5 ,hosc who direcl 
1 .campai8ni. t«renl 

abn l«^ram,i??d^uvefnmenl and k 
«hiblir«ilL!.wpo,K.ible lw the effective ci* ml 

Secretary of the College 

SPELMAN COLLEGE 
Atlanta, Georgia 

.speto.ni-.die,.. >«;;> i; -nst 
"“U 5 .JSliiJSSundTlaw wolcrur educaifini. It is the oldesl hislon- 
Cully and preduminuntly block college Tor women ini Ihc^Untied Slaws, 
vijoying considcmblo prestige in Ihe scsdemic commumly. 
w<- mvlio iiDPlICiiiiunx for Ihc position of Srerelarv of tbs CoUege. As mi 
usslstimi kiPlKe Presidcnl and tlic principal admlnlslnilive officer for ihe 
EiSfnlSeClbrs™re1»ry report, directly to the President. 

PrL-sideiii willi imil uuil wrilieii reports 10 lliu Board und olher m^)or 
l iilWo l'tidies AddiS.ll responsibilities include overseeing all planning 
,d mlidn iiuijer wunml event, .d the L'olleRi. 

A'.. 

!^-gL^i'^Z!ie-^.C^!m.1m'oMhM?ehfi«^^Dbr"pg»re^;y 

aSSS^sissBBabaB 
SSffl'saKlssfl‘S!ilf:£!S 

life, uisabilliy and vision care. 

EEO/AA. TITLE IX INSTITUTION 

& UNIVERSITY OF 

I FLORIDA 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR RESEARCH 

AND DEAN OF GRADUATE SCHOOL 

Applications and nominations are Invited for the dual praition of 
Vice President for Research and Dean of the Graduate School at 
the University of Florida. A part ofthe State U^erflUyS^m, 
UF is a comprehensive land-grant institution and a member of 
the Association of American Universities, 
niirirc Mn RESPONSIBILITIES: The Unlverait/s Mean* 
proerams are edmlnislered by tire Vice President lor gMearch 
whS reports to the President of the Uiuversily. 
oeseiKtlre research end creeHve iclivity of all prMiam,, de- 
oartments, institutes, schools and colleges. The Vico President for 
CS pZeteiiecoureges end supports neseerehi tbnouSheu 

i?iB% 
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To serve our readers most effec¬ 
tively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 
efficiently. 

They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a 
copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 
them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate box(cs) below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

□ Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription (49 issues—one year| 

□ Renew a subscription (49 issues—one year) 

□ $67.50) payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA #_ 

□ Charge MasterCard #_ 

□ Charge American Express #_ 

COLLEGE PRESIDENT 
Southern Ohio College In Cincinnati, Ohio, a regionally accredited, 
twa-year proprietary college, Is seeking an outstanding candidate for 
College President. 
Responsibilities tuns 1st ol total college management, including admls- 
s(un/niiirkc(iiig. curricula, personnel, hurl got ^forecasts, accreditation/ 
regulatory compliance und bottom line profit. 

Compensation package Includes base solary, bonus opportunities, re¬ 
location and customary coiniwny benefits. 
Please send cover letter And r&umA to: 

Dr. Austin Harris 
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Choate Rosemary Hall 
Executive Director of 

Alumni Affairs and Development 

Choate Rosemary Hall invites applications and nominations forth* 
position of Director of Alumni Affairs and Development. 

The Executive Director, who reporta directly to (he Preakfcni 

plans for fund raising lo meet the school’s annua), capital, and 
endowment requirements. The director manages all aspects ollhe 
school's alumni relations and development program, which 
includes major giving, the annual fund, corporate and foundation 
relations, planned giving, ipeclal events and programs, prospect 
research, and management of alumni and other records. The 
director Is also responsible for facilitating communications with 
and Involvement of alumni, parents, friends, foundaiions and 
corporations, and the local community in the life of the school lo 
create a climate for giving, sharing, and stewardship of resource. 

The successful candidate must have senior level development 
experience, preferably in s school, college or other educational 
setting and have experience In planning and implementingi major 
capital campaign. Demonstrated organizational and manigcrtil 
skills are essential as la the ability to motivate and suppott tuff 
within the department, ability to communicate the school's mlalon 
effectively to alumni, parents and other constituencies, and ability , 
lo nurture and cultivate donors of various backgrounds. 1 

Choate Rosemary Hall is a coeducational independent 
secondary school of 1,000 students—800 boarders, 200 day 
students—and a teaching faculty of 120. The achool’a 400-icre 
campus is located in Wallingford, Conn. The currant endowment ti 
$72 million and the operating budget is $28 million. Financial aid 
exceeds $3.4 million. 

Salary Is competitive and the position Includes housing inda 
broad list of perquisites. Review of applications will begin May 
15,1992 and will continue until the position is filled. Tne preferred 
starting date for this position is July 1,1992. 

Nominations and applications should be addressed to: AA&D 
Search Committee, c/o Edward J. Shanahan, President, Cboilc 
Rosemary Hall. Box 788, Wallingford, CT 06492 

Choate Rosemary Halt Is an equal opportunity employer end 
encourages nominations of, and expressions of Interest from, 

minority arid female candidates, 1 

fomcmSeminary College invites inuninnluins sisulappiiriiliuns lor 
wpsiiian nr president Uir the |?S yesir nlil imlepcmlcnl iwo wtir 
"awns college. The president i«. resfvmsihle tor the loul 

°f the college untl reports directly hi the Hoard of 

Iwwdinihc hmiutlltil Southern Shenandoah Volley, three miles 
f Intcrsiaic R| and only au miles Irom I ewngton. Southern Sem 

Mudcm/fnculiy nitio <>l 10:1 .iml provides ;i hhernl arts 
JJ®?1 from which most graduates transler to recognised .senior 

Die excellent riihngVi|uiimion program is nation ally 
^inc riding tcum has gone to the Internillegiate Morse 
. Jr*1 r,nnLs 13 axmuiive yours and hits N onus been 
^naiionm champion 

and ‘‘'Hdidute must he oriented toward public visibility 

nai&rrr* nu,s‘ al ,lw SMne imK Jl Provcn 
^ficr/adminisiraipr/lntder. 

»nquine% and letters til Jipfdie.mon should be 

^mttanu JUnC ,5' *cHurs ,,r •'Pphe.ilton should include 
rc|-crc nnrncs* uddre.sses. phone numbers and relationships of 

Mrs. Durham Turk. Choir 
I'resideniiiil Search Commit ice 
Southern Seminary College 
liucn.i Vista. Virginia 2441ft 

PRESIDENT 

Foundation for Allied 
Conservative Therapies Research 

Tho Presidential Search CommUta, ol lire Board ol Trustea, 
dool S *ppllc"ll°''s and nDIdtoallona lor Ihe position or Prasl- 

7rr«r521IlltallonJ?r Alliod c°l>se™livo Thoraplos Research 
IFACTR) is a public, non-profit resoarch foundation created to 
pttrsuo rosonren and education In complementary therapies 
such as clinical nutrition, acupuncture, applied kinesiology, 
chiropractic and osteopathic manual therapies, homeopathy, 
and olhors. The goal of the foundation is to evoke a unified 
approach to the diagnosis and treatment of functional illness, 
ailorlng the application of complementary therapies to the 
Individual needs of each patient. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Tho President reports directly to tlio 
Board of Directors, and has overall authority and responsibility 
for both the Resoarch and Education Programs of tne Founda¬ 
tion, including ultimate oversight of the Foundation's clinical 
and laboratory research facilities. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate must hovo an 
earned doclorel degree, an established record of administrative 
accomplishment, experience in non-profit work, and a work¬ 
ing familiarity with complementary tnerapies. 

APPLICATIONS: Letters of application should include a cur¬ 
rent vita, the namos and addresses of fiva roforences, and a 
sample of the candidates' written work. 

Applications and nominations should bo sonl lo: 

Dr. Samuel Yanuck 
Search Committee Chairman 

FACTR 
1551 Southguto Avenue, Suite 105 

Daly City, California 04015 

Community Colleges 

Minnesota Community College System 

PRESIDENT 

AUSTIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

The Chancellor ol the Mbuwvrta Community College System announces an 
opening for the position ol President at Austin Community Colteye 
Austin Community College currently enrolls approximately I2<>0 students 
Founded In 1940, Ihe college is touted In the rtty ol Austin, a city of ZJ.IN.1U. 
ninety miles south of Minneapolis and St Paul 
The coUeue operates under the lurttdtctoii of ttw Stale Board lm Community 
Colleges. Enrollment in the Minnesota Community C 41cgv System has Ilia eased 
over 5] % In the pari 5*?vro y&i/s 
The President is the chief executive officer of die college with responribtlii v far nJ 
programs and functions of (ho instltullon. The I'icsiJent repents itiwr dy to tl « 
ChanceHoi. 
The fallowing qualifications are considered essential or htgl Jy ded/aWe; r ^ 

• A demonstrated commitment to the mhsJjn ol the cor nmunlty colleges 
• A demonstrated capacity for creative andiasouicelu! management and k-o<l- 

« Demonstrated leadership ability tn areas such as Instruction and student 

• Demonstrated abilities in community relations 
• Demonstrated skills in fiscal planning 
• Experience tn employee contract administration. 
• Training In educational administration. pre ferably with an e mphase o n h Igl i ■ 

cr education. 
• Experience In educattonal administration, preferably at the post-secondary 

level, community college administrative experience Is desirable 
• Sensitivity to multicultural Issues and demonstrated evidence ol support lor 

cultural alveratly and affirmative action, equal educattonal opportunity pro- 

• Xn earned doctorate or appropriate experience that provides equivalent 

• Demonstrated commitment to student concerns 
Salary is competitive and commansurale with experience and qualifications. 
It Is anticipated that the president will assume Iris or her duties by September 1, 
1992. 
The 1991 Minnesota Legislature mandated a merger of three o! the four public 
higher education systems—the community colleges, the technical colleges, and 
the state universities The UrA-eretty ol Minnesota h excluded from this legislation. 
Barring changes In the next three legislative sessions, a single1 Super Board” 
govern those three systems effective July 1.1996. ^ 
The application deadline la June 19.1992. Required materials Include a 
letter of application addressing ihe applicant's interest In and qualifications for ihe 
position, o r&umd, and the names or three references. 
Please address nominations, Inquiries, and applications to: 

Anne Weyandi 
Search Coordinator 

MINNESOTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM 
203 Capitol Square, 550 Cedar Street 

SL foul, MN 55101 
1612J 296-5157 

The Minnesota Community College System Is an equal opportunity, 

Classified Advertising Insertion Order 

□Display Classified □Regular Classified 

_Column(s) x_Inches or Alphabetical Listing- 

Alternate Insertion date(s)- 

□Paymenl enclosed 
□Bill to address below: □Assign box number 

The Chronicle .of Higher Education 
.. Bulletin Board 

1255 Twenty •'Third Street, N.W. 

Suite70Q 

Washington, D.C..20037 
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Records Indicate Colleges Questioned 

the Effectiveness of Overlap Group 
Continued From Pane AI9 
arc all members of Overlap, last 
year signed a consent decree with 
the Justice Department in which 
they pledged to stop Overlap activ¬ 
ities. 

Case Against MIT 

The university documents that 
contain criticisms of Overlap were 
submitted by Lhe Justice Depart¬ 
ment in its case against mit. 

The documents reveal concerns 
of Overlap college officials ahout 
their policies: 
■ A 1986 Columbia University 

financial-aid report offers a reason 
why limited numbers of minority 
students accepted the university’s 
offer of admission. “The difficulty 
seems to be with financial-uid 
packages, as many students in low¬ 
er- and even middle-income brack¬ 
ets are choosing colleges which of¬ 
fer more generous financial-aid 
packages nnd/or lower tuition. In 
addition, many colleges outside the 
Ivy League determine financial aid 
differently, often to lhe student's 
benefit." 

■ The minutes of a 1987 meeting 
of Overlap Group financial-aid offi¬ 
cials note that several of them were 
under pressure from college presi¬ 
dents to re-evaluHtc the group’s 
activities. The minutes note that 
the president of Bryn Mawr Col¬ 
lege was upset that some accept¬ 

ed students were enrolling else- W* 
where afte r getting better aid pack- * . 
ages. 

■ A 1989 Harvard University ^ 
document lists differences be- i 
tween the way Harvard awarded 
aid (through the Overlap Group) 
and Stanford University awarded 
aid (on its own). The document 
notes several instances where 
Stanford’s approach benefited stu¬ 
dents. It also says that, for 
a recently admitted class, more 
than 70 per cent of those of¬ 
fered admission to Harvard and 
Stanford selected Harvard in cases 
where the Harvard aid award was 
equal to or better than that of Stan¬ 
ford. In cases where Stanford of¬ 
fered a better package, Harvard 
enrolled only 37 percent of the stu¬ 
dents. 
■ Another 1989 Harvard docu¬ 

ment questions whether aid pack¬ 
ages offered to its students arc be¬ 
ing “driven by Overlap schools 
with tighter budgets." The docu¬ 
ment says that in some cases, the 
package agreed to under Overlap Scott E- Marten, an associate professor of business economics: The documents about 
“may go counter to what Harvard Borne students' being hurt by the Overlap process are exceptions that prove the rule. 

Government a politics 

from a very lerge col- 
S^snii the government mis- 

^tdoeuiwii18 to suggest that 

^Ucrf»'udenl fin"nL'm' 
^ Scolt added: “When you 

documents, and you 

L^odently ew>lMl<: aM. ,hc 
to conclusion is mes- 

“SW Overlap did not save 
^tooismoneyor otherwise rc- 

jv,financial aid-" 
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WASHINGTON UPDATE 

i NEA's acting director blocks grants for two university exhibits 

■ Administration says It needs $l.l>bllllon more for Poll Grants 

Anne-Iniclda Radice, the act¬ 
ing chairwoman of the National 
Endowment for the Arts, an¬ 
nounced last week that she had 
rejected two grants for univer¬ 
sity art centers even though 
both had been recommended by 
peer reviewers and by the Na¬ 
tional Council on the Arts, the 
NEA advisory board. 

The grants included one for an 
exhibition at the List Visual Arts 

■le Overlap Oroup indicated Center at the Massachusetts lnsti- 
Jlilbad helped the vast majority tute of Technology called “Corpo- 

jrtoFromResearc*ier 
Sdi E. Masten, an associate 

of business economics 
Sc policy at the University 
VlSsn School of Business 
filiation, said his research 

derson Gallery at Virginia Com- “artistic excellence and artistic 
monwealth University for an merit.’’ 
exhibit called “Anonymity and Members of the arts faculties 
Identity." Both of the exhibitions and administrators at both univer- 
center on depictions of fragmented sities said they were outraged by 
human body parts in the form of the decision. —Stephen burd 
photographs and sculptures, and 
they include images of genitalia. 

This was the first time since 
that the chairman of the nea had 
overridden a decision made by the 
advisory council. 

In a statement, Ms- Radice said 
she had rejected the grants because 

The Bush Administration has 
revealed that It needs $1,1 -bil¬ 
lion more than it previously re¬ 
quested for Pell Grants. 

In private meetings. Administra¬ 
tion officials have told lawmakers 

really feels is fair to families" and 
so Harvard has been moving to de- university did not offer them aid 
crease the family contribution of comparable to that at other institu- 
students after they decide to enroll lions 
at the university. Even so, the doc¬ 
ument says, Harvard is running the 

Those documents, and many 
others, are being used by the 

risk of “creating a generation of Justice Department as evidence 
bitter alumni," who feel that the that the Overlap Group did not 

help students. While most college 
officials will not comment, defend¬ 
ers of the Overlap Group say the 
documents do not change their 
feelings about the group’s activi¬ 
ties. 

Thane D. Scott, a lawyer who is 

representing mit in the case, sal 
he would not comment on auysp 
cific document cited by the Jusliaj 
Department. 

But, Mr. Scolt said, "lhe go- 
eminent has been highly sdecii«j 
in isolating a very small numberd| 

^utienls at its institutions. He 
ifMioy system in which colleges 

to offer awards based only 

Social need—as Overlap in- 
|to)o« do-must have "some 
Uriniijon or the whole thing 

jAunvel." 
Masten said the documents 

i|nulsome students' being hurl by 
ft Overlap process were excep- 
tioas that prove the rule. "Some 
people will always be so sensitive 
^geographic regions or price lluit 
by mil forgo a Harvard or Yale 
efccdioa, but that will be a rela¬ 
bel) snail number of students." 

rnl Politics.’* and one for the An- they had failed to meet standards of that the demand for the grants in 

the current iicadcmic year and the 
projected demand for the 1992-93 
year will outstrip financing levels 
by $1.4-billion. 

In the 1993 budget request, re¬ 
leased in January, the White House 
asked for S332-million for such 
shortfalls and $6.3-billion for 1993- 

Members of Congress's appro¬ 
priations committees, who say 
they can provide only minuscule, 
increases under 1993 spending lim¬ 
its, are demanding that the Admin¬ 
istration suggest some way of com¬ 
ing up with the SI. 1-billion. 

College officials also are angry 
because the tremendous shortfall 
could make it impossible for Con¬ 
gress to increase the size of Pell 
Grants for 1993-94. 

—THOMAS J. DH.OUUIIBY 

Excetpts From the Overlap Group Documents Released by the Justice Department 
In its investigation of the Over¬ 

lap Group, the Justice Depart¬ 
ment obtained thousands of 
pages of internal documents from 
private colleges. Some of those 
documents have now been filed 
with a Federal District Court in 
Philadelphia that will hear an 
antitrust ease against the Massa¬ 
chusetts Institute orTechnoIogy. 

The documents—many of them 
marked "confidential’’—include 
correspondence between officials 
of some of the nation’s most pres¬ 
tigious universities as well as 
memos circulated among admin¬ 
istrators of single universities. 
Following are some excerpts: 

From a 1986 memo sent by David 

the other members of the 
League. . . . 

We went around the room and 
asked each institution what they 
projected for tuition and salary 
increases next year. I opened the 
discussion and told them about 
the salary pressures and the hir¬ 
ing requirements we were experi¬ 
encing and explained how this 
was driving other salary struc¬ 
tures by virtue of compression. 
When I told them that we were 
considering salary heights of 8%- 
8Vt% and tuition increases not 
that far off from that number, 
there was an audible gasp. The 
other presidents felt that it was 
not possible to increase tuition at 
a rate that far above the cpi and 

T. McLaughlin, then president of that some of the pressure on fac- 
Dartmauth College, to “senior ully salaries was self-induced to 
officers” at Dartmouth, report- serve the faculty’s interest... , 
ing on discussions at a meeting of In view of the above information, 
the presidents of Ivy League uni- we will need to rethink our pro- 
verslties: 

In response to a question as to 
whether or not institutions solic¬ 
ited gifts from companies from 
which they have divested, 
Princeton indicated that they do 
not do this but said that they do 

posed salary and tuition sched¬ 
uled increases and to do so rather 
promptly. 

very difficult situation with the 
[athlete's] family. We had the 
choice of matching the Princeton 
package, although it did not rep¬ 
resent a fair or consistent treat¬ 
ment relative to the rest of the 
families in our applicant pool; or 
we could choose not [to] alter our 
package and risk having [the ath¬ 
lete] accept the Princeton offer of 
admission at least in pari because 
of the financial advantage he 
gained there. . . . 

One of the problems of allow¬ 
ing mistakes to proceed is that 
they compromise a need-based 
system designed to treat all stu¬ 
dents equally. If we make such 
exceptions, it is even more glar¬ 
ing to have an exception be a 
highly recruited athlete who can 
make a m^or difference to an ath¬ 
letic program. We should be cer¬ 
tain that students at our institu¬ 
tions understand exceptions to 
our regular policies and that non¬ 
athletes are treated the same 
way. 

From a 1988 memo from Yale ad¬ 
ministrators to members of the 

From a 1986 letter from William 
R. Fitzsimmons, dean of admls- 

accept matching gift monies from slons and financial aid at Har- Budget Committee of “the Yale 
those firms. Derek Bok said that vard University to Jeffrey H. Or- Corporation on possible tuition 

leans, executive director of the increases for the next year: 
Council of Ivy Group Presidents. Yale’s term bill figure is one of 
The letter complains aboiit an In- the most visible and widely dis- 
clden t where a stars wlnun er, ad- tributed facts about the universl- 
mitted to both Harvard and ty. Although decisions about tu- 
Prlnceton Universities, was given *'* 
a mistaken!y high aid award by 
Princeton. Princeton decided to 
honor the award for fot\r years: 

at Harvard they have no compul¬ 
sion about this and did not see a 
correlation between investment 
policy on the one side and devel¬ 
opment programs on the other. It 
was agreed that before any Ivy 
institution changes its present 
policy with regard to South Afri¬ 
can investments, they would ini¬ 
tiate a conference call to advise 

Ition, room, and board should not 
be driven by the views of Educa¬ 
tion Secretary William J. Bennett 
nor by other external parties, we 

and concern about rising educa¬ 
tional costs. Another very impor¬ 
tant intangible factor is the ques¬ 
tion of “educational cost thresh¬ 
old." There may be some level of 
term bill at which Yale and other 
selective schools will experience 
a decrease in the size and quality 
of their applicant pools. 

From a 1987 electronic message 
sent by Sam Jones, associate di¬ 
rector of financial aid at the Mas¬ 
sachusetts Institute of Technol¬ 
ogy, to Ted Bracken of the Con¬ 
sortium on Financing Higher 
Education, a group of 32 elite pri¬ 
vate colleges that Includes the 23 
Overlap Institutions: 

Ted, sooner or later cofhb 
must deal with a cancerous issue 
which has just spread from Stan¬ 
ford to Yale: As you know, Stan¬ 
ford's provost, Jim Rosse, holds 
the view that Overlap and any 
sharing of decisions or just infor¬ 
mation on tuition analysis, facul¬ 
ty salaries, etc. is in violation of 
the antitrust laws. All of us in the 
Ivy group (including the Pentags 
and 7 sisters) exchange a hell of a 
lot of information leading to our 
annual budget decisions. Now 
Yale, in the person of its new pro¬ 
vost (I forget his name) is taking 
the same tack. Since cofhb lives 
and dies by the exchange of info, 
this view and the significance it 
gains by the Yale accession has to 
be disturbing. I personally feel 
the gentlemen are too caught up 
in the law and case law far afield 

education. I believe it will be nec¬ 
essary to get some first-class legal 
talent involved in this one. 

From a 1986 electronic message 
from Sam Jones to financial 
officials at Cornell and Yale Uni¬ 
versities, and MIT, about a pw 
to meet with Stanford Universilj 
officials about Stanford's Joining 

the Overlap Group: 
Guys, just had a long chat[Win 

Bill Fitz [the Harvard aid direc¬ 
tor]. He won’t be coming out, w 
he has spent a lot of time ®scu 

vost at Harvard) who 
Stanford well, and with 
ter [then dean of adndas!™* 
Stanford], He reports that 
gal implications of w 
linueto bother Stanford (noU» 
[Robert] Huff 
cial aid al Stanford] and , 
and that probably « *** 
overlap is nol going to 
soon. He suggests tbatwe£ 
centrate on exchange of ntJJ 
tion, and charm the ***• 
everybody. He agree* 
however that there are # 
channels and informal ir ,,t 
handle rough differences, 

can get a dear P**”®!**Jjoas 
as to how he deals *JJj 
kinds of cases, and 
him into line (broadly^ ^ 

kwd. 
H? added that the documents 

pm that, "if anything. Overlap 
vbtidbecomeeven broader." 
Mi.Malwisnow finishing a pa- 

peroatotOverlap Group in which 
kuvatalfee Justice Dcpart- 
ffiffifori/not be pursuing the 
tw-Hesaid his study hud no links 
bdefense in the mi r case and 
hik did not expect to testify at 
ik (nil. 

the Ivy League 

Wtomost college officials will 
Wannincni on the new docu- 
"WMhc actions of sonic Ovei lap 
“mkn indicate that the instiiu- 
t»«wam to return to the Overlap 
IwcssifMiTwins in court. If that 
“fro*, some college officials ... 
Wile Ivy institutions to ask the 
'•t to invalidate the consent de- 

the Ivy League mem- 
lobbying Congress to 
Provision in the renu- 
of the Higher Educa- 

11,11 wouid allow insti- 
10 J8me, as a group, to 

1so,ely on ncej> 
frill t*1ey d0 n°l coordi- 

determinations. 
to already adopted 

J!S*> but the House did 
toSS?the Provision in its ver- 
fo he Authorization Icgisla- 

^Ser°Ih<r,!P ?roup merobers, 
ftmk the measure does 

Wl* Amherst, Mount 

ftCJSJl' .Md Wellesley 
are lobbying against the 
Aring that it could limit 

__ ^ BbCrMrlSUv8man'aWBshing- 
so that we can some ^ «colleges, .said: 
dence that statistically^ ^erest '{pany ^ ^ ^ be no return 

wliilook more or' l*ss.Jjj?SiS ft Unlil “ 
of us in terms of deriving £ngre„ say, U’s 0.*.. 

This resolution put Harvard ip are mindful of the public scrutiny from education and federal aid to 

contributions, we will have 

a good day’s work. 
*« lik' MIT, believe 

aid is taport.nl 

Mta-2*** administer 

'Xtessay If’SOme coordination 

If you’re looking for a wuy to make the 

A lot 01 proviueia u, -- 
plan services claim it. Butfewcanp™™^ 

Fidelity’s assets have grown from $14.9M 
lion in 1981 to more than $150 billion today. 
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Bush Administration Again Vows to Veto Student-Aid Legislation 
_ By THOM AS J. DeLOUGHRY 

WASHINGTON 
The Bush Administration has re¬ 

peated its promise to veto legisla¬ 
tion to reauthorize the country's 
major student-aid programs. 

Members of the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives and Senate are expected 
io meet this month to iron out dif¬ 
ferences between bills that wuuld 
reauthorize the Higher Education 
Act. Separate bills received over¬ 
whelming votes in their respective 
chamhers earlier this year, passing 
by voles of93 to I in the Senate and 
365 to 3 in the House. 

Despite that bipartisan support, 
Education Secretary Lamar Alex- 
under told lawmakers in a letter 
(his month that President Bush 
wuuld veto the final bill if it con¬ 
tained certain elements now in¬ 
cluded in either of the bills. 

~v 
‘Major Problems’ Seen 

The "major problems," the Sec¬ 
retary said, were: 
■ The House proposal for a di¬ 

rect-loan pilot project. 
■ The structure and "excessive 

cost" of Pell Grant proposals. 
■ The House proposal for ,4un- 

subsidized" Stafford loans. 

lawmakers throughout their delib¬ 
erations on the Higher Education 
Act. The White House consistently 
has opposed proposals to make 
federal loans directly to students 
rather than through the current 
system of federally guaranteed 
bank loans, fts opposition helped 
keep a direct-loan plan out of the 
Senate bill and forced House mem¬ 
bers to limit their plan to a pilot 
project for a few hundred campus¬ 
es. 

Bush to Propose a Plan 

The White House is opposed to 
the House pilot project, Mr. Alex¬ 
ander wrote in the letter, because it 
would "create a complex new sys¬ 
tem run by the federal bureaucra¬ 
cy." He has argued in the past that 
it would also increase the federal 
debt. 

President Bush has said he will 
propose his own plan for bypassing 
the banks and making loans 
through the Student Loan Market¬ 
ing Association, a federally char¬ 
tered company. Few details have 
been provided about the plan, but 
Administration officials insist that 
it is different from direct loans. 

The Administration's opposition 
to the proposed Pell Grant formu¬ 
las and costs goes back to February 

subsidized" Stafford loans. Education Secretary Lamar Alexander says the President will veto The Administration s opposition 
■ “Excessive" limitations on legislation to reauthorize student-eld programs In Its current form. to the proposed Pell Grant formu- 

tlie Secretary's ability to manage las and costs goes back to February 
higher-education programs. March. Some said that Administra- relations at the American Associa- 1991 when it unveiled its proposal 

a "Wasteful" new programs lion officials were spelling out their tion of State Colleges and Univer- for concentrating the grants on the 
that duplicate current Inw and each positions in hopes that Republican sities. "It doesn’t seem like very neediest students and emphasizing 
other. lawmakers would help them win a smart politics,” he added, noting larger loans to aid middle-income 

College officials were not few points during the conference Mr. Bush's election-year effort to students. The White House plan 
. alarmed by the promised veto since on the legislation. portray himself as an "education said Pell Grants should rise by 54 

the While House had issued a simi- “I’m not too worried right President." per cent, to $3,700 for the neediest 
lur message before the House voi- now," said Edward M. Elmendorf, Several of the Administration’s students, which would be paid for 
ed on [ts reauthorization bill vice-president for governmental objections have been known by by dropping 400,000 students and 

STATE NOTES 

■ Georgia’s Governor vetoes bill to let Bible colleges get student aid 

■ Mississippi Legislature overrides veto of tax increase for education 

■ Bill to regulate student-loan agency Is vetoed by Wisconsin Governor 

Georgia’s Gov. Zell Miller, a 
Democrat, has vetoed a bill 
that would have made stu¬ 
dents attending Bible colleges 
eligible for tuition subsidies 
that are now available to stu¬ 
dents who attend other private 
colleges in the state. 

Governor Miller said the bill 
would be too expensive at a time 
when the state was trying to pro¬ 
vide larger grants in the program. 
Legislators appropriated nearly 
$ 17-million for the aid program in 
the 1992-93 fiscal year and raised 
the amount of ench subsidy to 
$1,000 from S794. 

The bill to include Bible col¬ 
leges was introduced by State 
Rep, Bill Cummings after Atlanta 
Christian College applied to the 
program but was denied admis¬ 
sion by the Georgia Student Fi¬ 
nance Commission because of a 
law excluding from eligibility stu¬ 
dents who attend such institu¬ 
tions. 

Mr. Cummings said it was un¬ 
fair for the college to be excluded 
from the program when other sec¬ 
tarian institutions participated. 

Steven Dougherty, executive 
director of the Georgia Student 
Finance'Commission, said some 

of the 14 institutions in the pro¬ 
gram did have religious ties, but 
were admitted to the grant pro¬ 
gram "based on analysis of their 
curriculum requirements to de¬ 
termine if they were sectarian in¬ 
stitutions, or schools with a broad 
theological context that are liber¬ 
al arts-oriented." 

Mr. Dougherty conceded that 
often only a "fine line” separated 
the two types of institutions. The 
issue is complicated because 
state law does not define what Bi¬ 
ble colleges are, he said. 

—JOYE MERCER 

Both houses of the Missis¬ 
sippi Legislature have voted 
to override Gov. Kirk For- 
dice’s veto of a bill to raise the 
state sales tax to provide $168- 
million in new funds for edu¬ 
cation at all levels. 

Governor Fordice, a Republi¬ 
can, said that the additional mon¬ 
ey was not needed and that the 
increase in taxes could hurl the 
state’s economy. 

But the Democratic leadership 
in the Legislature said the money 
was necessary. Public four-year 
colleges will receive an additional 

$23-milllon in 1992-93 because of 
the lax increase. Community col¬ 
leges will receive an additional 
$ 14-million and the public 
schools will receive the rest. 

The sales tax was increased 
from 6 per cent to 7 per cent. 

College officials said they were 
pleased by the vole, but noted 
that—even with the additional 
revenue—they will have only 
about 3 per cent more money in 
1992-93 than was originally ap¬ 
propriated for 1991-92. 

—SCOTT JASCHIK 

Wisconsin’s Gov. Tommy 
G. Thompson has vetoed leg¬ 
islation that would have regu¬ 
lated the Great Lakes Higher 
Education Corporation— 
which services student 
loans—as the state regulates 
other collection agencies, The 
bill also would have provided 
greater protection to students 
who believe the agency “un¬ 
duly harassed’’ them. 

Kathy Kingery, 0f the United 
Council of University of Wiscon¬ 
sin Student Governments, said 
the law would have protected 

; students From "some of the col¬ 

lection tactics of Great Lakes." 
Those tactics include making ear¬ 
ly-morning or late-evening phone 
calls to borrowers and threaten¬ 
ing that borrowers are about to be 
listed as defaulters even when 
they have been making regular 
payments, Ms. Kingery said. 

In a message to legislators, Mr. 
Thompson explained that Great 
Lakes, because it primarily serv¬ 
ices federal student loans, al¬ 
ready is regulated and audited by 
the federal Department of Educa¬ 
tion; therefore, he said, there is 
no need to increase the authority 
of the Commissioner of Banking. 
Mr. Thompson conceded that al¬ 
legations of harassment needed 
to be examined, but he said the 
commissioner, under the Wiscon¬ 
sin Consumer Act, could investi¬ 
gate any complaints by students. 

Mr. Thompson vetoed similar 
legislation in 1988. 

Richard H. Johnston, vice- 
president of Great Lakes, said 
that complaints typically arise 
when borrowers "don’t under¬ 
stand the seriousness of the de¬ 
fault issue and the rather dramat¬ 
ic provisions that apply.” Great 
Lakes stresses courteous cus¬ 
tomer servjce, he added. —j.m. 

Government & Polhij, 

by shrinking or eliminating oikn 
aid programs. , 

Lawmakers, however, have 
sought to serve more middlt-in ! 
come families to help them payfa 
college and to build political 5U> , 
port for the grants. 

For the same reasons, Hou« 
members have sought to mai{ 
Stafford Student Loans available i 
to all students regardless of b- b 
come. The House has approved an kil 
"unsubsidized” program, in which * 
the government would subsidize 1 
the interest rale but would not pa> 1 
the interest for students while they £ 
are in college as it does in the regu- J 
lar Stafford program. * 

Mr. Alexander wrote (hat the S 
program is "misleadingly labeled" 
because the interest subsidies t 
could cost more than SlOO-miUioni B 
year. He suggested that lawmakers „ 
raise borrowing limits in the cur- r, 
rent Stafford program for needy ( 
students. s 

The Secretary also charged that i 
Congress would interfere in his f 
ability to manage the aid program ! 
by limiting his discretion. In panic- ii 
ular, he objected to a House pro¬ 
posal to limit his ability to establish ! 
additional standards for recogniz¬ 
ing accrediting agencies. The Sec¬ 
retary must recognize an agency if 
the institutions it accredits are to 
be eligible for student aid. 

Focus on Trio Programs 

House aides said lawmakers did 
not want Mr. Alexander to set new 
standards unilaterally because they 
believed he had sought to use his 
power over accrediting agencies 
for political gain in his battle with 
the Middle Stntes Association rf 
Colleges and Schools. The Secre¬ 
tary delayed renewing recognition 
of that group last year because of 
concerns about its "diversity stan¬ 
dards," in which campus review 
teams examine colleges’ records in 
recruiting minority students and 

faculty members. j 
Among the provisions that the ; 

Secretary said were duplicative , 
were the Trio programs, which we 
intended to make disadvantage 
students aware of college oppono* , 
nities and assist them when WW . 
enroll. Lawmakers have propose? j 
complementing the programs m 
new "early-intervenllon PJ* 
grams designed to encourage 
children to attend college. TheiA- 
ministration has proposed raws** 
the Trio programs into a new 
College Outreach Program. 

1,600 Differences . 

Mr. Alexander also crWd, 
lawmakers for continuing numw 
ous” graduate-educatio P 
grams, which the Administrate 

believes should be merge ■ 
The Administration alsooppoj*j 

a $400-million Senate ProP° ^ 
would provide colleges wlUi jJ" 

for constructing or <■-*»* 
cilities. “There is no 
for new federal constructs 
port," Mr. Alexander wrote— 

House end Senate aides ^ 

have held several meeting 
enss the 1,600different^ 

their bills. They said 
worried about the pronus ^ ^ 

“It’s not something ^ 
quake about or fc^»,w j 

R. Wolanui, staff direc‘ p„!Bee j 
House SubconunttwoeW^;, 
ondary Education. hsOT , j 

plausible threat.’ jj 

parity t° step 
to reverse Its 

^Trustees voted 

- ineadi to reinvest some of the 
j—TsSS-tttillitm endowment 

SaiiBtWtiohue'"115*.1? 
Sreih Africa, once a muH i rac ial, 
yjiingovernment is formed there. 

Several college5 are now 
ttDH Whether to reverse their 
i,ament policies, but others plan 
Bhjiiuntil South Africa adopts a 
kiconstitution that insures equal 
tin for blacks. Clark officials say 
faction endorses the continuing 
lotions between black leaders 
cldie white government that will 
fjferdismantle apartheid. 

Men it adopted its divestment 
ficyln 1986, Clark was among the 
frU.S. colleges to divest. The 

I jfry'ireversal was based on t he 
i ,-jwnous recommendation* of the 

tort's Committee on Shareholder 
IsponsibiKty. Among other 
esgitt, the trustees encourage 
c.«unents in venturc-cnpitnl 
pftitalprovide money to help 
fiak South African entrepreneurs 
ait mw companies. 

is an economic 
ijsaawllas a political one." 
sysSwwrB. Tilton, Jr., the 
fcsrf's&aBffli. "The only thing 
ta«9«ttairaformaLion in 
SwAJiwBgrowth—and lliut 
powth is achievable only through a 
■rttofafon of wealth.” 

Ik University of Iowa has 
wd No Thanks to a $20,000 

gift from a donor who 
the former Ku Klux Klan 

Hte David Duke to speak oil 
“funmii 

About a year ago, Bernard 
established the Guy nnd 

■ande Akhon. Memorial Fnnini. in 
*™|V<jfhis parents, through 

he paid for speakers to be 
to the campus. Last year, the 

J sponsored appearances by 
President Carter and former 

gMSecretary William J. 

^“Mt.Alchon., 1936 Iowa 
offered the college $20,000 

^bpapMuUy to pay for 
2f**ken.Mr. Alchonalso 

iiwZ"“!d ,0 Invilc Mr. Duke campus. 

’^iwrdty Lecture 
2™“-*eraupof students that 

^fatten because of the 

ZyivicwiiofMr.Duke.- 

T™-Buke anyway. 

^WoffldalstoldMr. Alchon 

ktUM K. J2?C“P1 Ms m0neV 
Waitirf j fe'K’fod the student 

decision. 
l^'Merview with The Des 

ffedd l"' Mr- Alchon said he 
dt&il*. . e moJley 6>r the forum 

M.U"v'r!l'y- The Register 

as sayin8: "I am 
fcoorifll, ^utraBed that a living 

and a to 
**riaiid!CfrhaS been 50 callously 

^Tto^'n0di,C'raibll:' 

Private Giving j 

to Colleges Rose 

by 4% in 1990-91 

Recession is blamed lor decline 

from 1989-90’h 10% increa.se 1 

By JULIE L. NICKLIN 1 
Despite the recession, private giving to 

the nation’s colleges und universities in¬ 
creased 4 per cent in 1990-91, to $10.2- 

billion. 
The growth rate in 1989-90 was 10 per 

cent, and donations from alumni, friends, : 
foundations, and corporations totaled i 
$9.8-billion. Fund raisers said the latest fig¬ 
ures reflected the impact of the recession: 
Donurs had been reluctant to give. Yet 1 
several officials said the lotnl amount was 1 
actually higher than they had anticipated. j 

"Given the economic circumstances, j. 

the 4-pcr-cent increase probably wasn’t 
bad." said M. Joe Roberson, associate 
vice-president for development at the Uni¬ 

versity of Michigan. "Thai 10 per cent 
isn’t going to be an cvery-ycar thing any¬ 

way." 
T he figures, rclenscd this month by the 

Council for Aid to Education, cover the 
year ending June 30, 1991. The 4-per-cent 
growth represented the second-smallest 

increase in private giving to higher educa¬ 

tion in 10 years. 

‘It's a Simple Aberration* 

l*ist year's increase did not keep up 

with the rale of inllulion, which averaged 
ncurly 5 per cent for 19911-91. When adjust- 
cd for inllulion, lolal donations to colleges 
ncluully declined I per cent, according to 

the council. 
Although ninny fund raisers said they 

were not alarmed by Inst yenr's decline, 
they conceded that attracting privnlc gins 
hud become even more crucinl because in¬ 

come from such sources as tuition nnd fed¬ 
eral nnd state governments was no longer 
increasing at the rales enjoyed in the past. 
And many do worry not only about how 
economic fluctuations can slow gifts, but 
also about the growing number of groups 

that are competing for private dollars. 
In 1990-91.5 of the lop 20 college fund 

raisers reported declines, compared with 

1989-90, when only one did. 
Harvard University, higher education s 

top fund raiser for the past two years, saw 
its total donations drop 8 per cent, jo 
$ J 93.6-mil lion—from $213.5-million In 

1989-90. 
“It's a simple aberration," said Thomas 

M. Reardon, Harvard’s director of univer 

sity development. “The gift stream is nev¬ 
er on an even slope." Mr. Reardon said 
much of Harvard's drop could be attribut¬ 
ed to an 8-per-cent decline in bequests to 

the university. 
A drop was also reported by Slanford 

University, the second-most-successful 

bind raiser, whose total fell 11 per cent to 
Continued on Following Page 

JT it nidmfr* University's Claim That Budget Ax Killed His Magazi 
Editoi Disputes Un 9* of ^ ,=«<» mu«« 

MOSCOW. IDAHO 

Stephen Lyons slracjt a nerve las ^ b effectively dead for non-tenured 

'and'difo1*lwwspaper from*outragedTund 
into fund-raising vehicles. , for university relations and. de ^ j’... ' reisers, He argued that most readers were 
talked at length about the magazi saj[| if,e university's decision had g ^ foo|ed by ..y,e p. f. Baroum approach 
ited—Idaho: the University. l0 with Mr. Lyons s articles. ■ yjg re]atfons or fund raising. They 

This month, Mr. Lyons ea™ ihe do wjth significant budget irestnt: i ^ erxjoy being treated as a thoughtful, dis- 
Univcrsity of Idaho had decide t need t0 accomphsh ihe sam public, not pieces of donor meat.” 

magazine was top In hfsLrr^ article, Mi*. Lyons reiter- 
would cease publication aflerh grams and positions at the un y aied his criticisms of editors who make 

issue. The universtty s eurr ^ B|s0 being eliminated. fund raising their primary goal and said he 

rrum’ Mailed to 68,000 Abram. ^ — - — - “ ^ 

think I’m being fired for the tw d^ 63,000 alumni. Donations ^ rine,, editora l0 express his concerns 

wrote," said Mr. Lyons, rtf'™"6‘V, ,y's foundation pay l f about a particular passage, according to 
opinion piece in The Chromele o/Htgh" » „ pay for the 175,000 annual budget ^ ^ ^ Kar|a Tay,ori the editor in 

reoerdly°an artidc in the Mayissue of .as. week. Mr. Pe- Continued on lowing Poge 
ren/r. the magazine of the Council for Ad- ■ 

terson said the university estimated that 
the cost of the magazine in its current for¬ 
mat would increase by about $9,000 n year. 

Mr. Lyons’s piece for The Chronicle 
prompted a flurry of letters to Mr. Lyons 
end this newspaper from outraged fund 
raisers. He argued that moat readers were 
not fooled by "the P. T. Baroum approach 

cenwig puunt-, -- 
In his Currents article, Mi*. Lyons reiter¬ 

ated his criticisms of editors who make 
fund raising their primary goal and said he 
regretted not making his original article 

stronger. 
Before the Currents article was pub¬ 

lished, Mr. Peterson contacted the maga¬ 
zine’s editors to express his concerns 
about a particular passage, according to 
Mr. Lyons and Karla Taylor, the editor in 

Continued on Following Page 



Sources of Gifts to Higher Education in 1990-91 I Top Fund Raisers in 1990-91 

Alumni 
$2.68-bllll< 

SSC: ^ 

Other 
Individuals 

$2.31-blll!on 

B - Q|i| l 

Other 
Organizations 
$710-ml)lfon 

Corporations 
$2.23-bllilon 

Foundations 
$2.03-bllllon 

Religious 
Organizations 
$240-mllllon 

Estimated national total: $10.2-bllllon 

Harvard University 

Stanford University 

Comeij University 

University of Pennsylvania 

Yale University 

University of Wiscoosirv-Madlson 

Columbia University 

University of Caiifomia-Berkeley 

Duke University 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

University of Minnesota 

University of Washington 

Johns Hopkins University 

University of Michigan 

University of Southern California 

Indiana University 

University of Illinois 

Princeton University 

New York University 

University of Chicago _ 

OhloState University^ 

Callfomlajnstltute of Technology 

Northwestern University 

University of Texas-Austln 

Samford University 

Amount 

$195,582,616 

180,922.249 

177,075,032 

143,384.123 

132,416,904 

128.394.787 

128.241.788 

^ 117,656,562 

113.693.144 

110,307,644 

109,131731 

102.831.966 

100.437,183 

94,789,039 

94,303.629 

90,901,034 

89,589,324 

_88,288,317 

87,555,158 

824.85,081 

74,295,747 

_ 73455333 

70,849,657 

" _68,055,605 ‘ 

" ” 66413,849_ 

Gifts per Student at Four-Year Colleges and Universities 

1971-72 72-73 73-74 74-76 75-78 76-77 77-78 78-79 7980 8081 81-82 8283 8384 

Gifts by Type of Institution 

Research.... 
u Private. 

.'-j jPuftfta^_ 

• Comprehensive, 
■; Private.. 

Public._ 

; 1 Liberal arts..., 
* u Private.. 

Public.. 

All Institutions..... 

SOURcecouncfi for Aid)i> 

$5,456,550,000 
2,894,438,000 

_2,662,111^000^ 

924,462,000 
642,969,000 
281,493,000 

1,288,881,000 3,966,000 
. 318 1.283.467,000 4,035,000 

5,714,000 816,000 

. 107 417,214,000 3,899,000 
254.233.000 2,794,000 
162,981,000 10,186,000 

86.917.000 707,000 
25,799,000 992,000 
61,118,000 630,000 

$8,174,023,000 $7,719,000 

;P= ammm 

$5,779,403,000 
2.994,139,000 
2,785,264.000 

1,013,381000 
718,345.000 

_295,036,000 

1,287,339,000 
1.281,198,000 

6,141,000 

74,818,000 
13,785,000 

_ 61,054,000 

$8,558,778,000 

philanthropy 

..tve.y»r. SI.25-mi"ion 

rl L »id, the fund r,ls- 
rt'nluinhB been strong. 

, ^ JsSSSK 
ki4%i»m$»sz2r'“ 
Continu'd Fmm ■*** ’“JJf 
SI8n.9-million. In 1989.% J laf pS Ms' **?" 

ford raised S202.2-million ' ',T,,ere **£!*£ 
Stanford officials said «on»'ny-. J„ 

tors explained the drop s,,, s[«llK*ifts mntenolize. 

large gifts in 1989-90 boosted j Michigan 
year s total. A decline in|ifa(, M ^ i „ 
corporations and foandaiw yUstmilf of Michigan also 
1990-91 hurl that year's mnj j,ui«essfiiL year, incr00s"'e 

Even though some cmM g«ibyUpar“,!'t?s9:i8.' 
and foundations didn't nFiuidraisers said they hnd 
Stanford because of its moto ]#rttsively seeking gifts,n 8 
wilh Ihe federal government« tjWquiel phase" of a cam- 
Ihe overhead costs or re«« pfef J750-milliorv—or more— 
gifts were down largely becaua ii3bt publicly announced this 

the recession, campus offid l 
snid. Despite those factors. Ss nany public institutions, 
ford closed its five-year, Sl.i-fc iKi.tnity has experienced 
lion campaign in February, aj and hopes to increase 
$1.3-billion in gifts and pledge^, imiuc through gifts. Campus 

“When you are looking a i Lt’v expect no cuts—and no 
much economic uncertainly api-in money from the state 
many donors arc facing, it's n iA 
surprising that giving would slidt lira you are in an environ- 
said John B. Ford, Slaofonl’svio raihereyou say, ‘Hot dog!’ to 
president for development. "FI a Wgel growth, you need 
vate giving is the revenue stra itflfls," said Ihe university’s 
with flte most elasticity. But en [fitam "Private giving is 
thut elasticity has some limits." 4mm increasing—almost 
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eus, primary and secondary educa¬ 
tion had caused thut rate to drop. 

“We have to fight harder for 
the dollars wc get,” said Tom 
Geldcr, Caltech’s director of de¬ 
velopment. “Our fund raisers are 
spending more time trying to raise 
dollars." 

A total of 1,059 colleges and uni¬ 
versities participated in the survey, 
which was also sponsored by the 
Council for Advancement and Sup¬ 
port of Education and the Nation¬ 
al Association of Independent 
Schools. 

A two-volume report or the sur¬ 
vey, “Voluntary Support of Edu¬ 
cation. 1991will be available for 
$50 each prepaid, or $35 for survey 
participants, in late June from 
cfae, 51 Madison Avenue, Suite 
2200, New York 10010. ■ 

' Tom Hag.:, editor^ 

zine of Ihe IM****, 
who served with Mr. f 

annenberq foundation 
St. Davids Center 
160 Radnor-Chester Road 
St. Davids, Pa. 19087 
Cotnmunloatlona. For programs in commu¬ 

nications; S24.b-milliun tu U. of Soulhcrn 
California. 

EW1NQ HALS ELL FOUNDATION 
711 Navarro Street 
Sen Antonio Bank and Trust Building 
San Antonio 78206 
Education. For a project io improve ele- 

ftienlarj' education in San Amonlo public 
schools; SI.75-million to Trinity U. 

INTEL FOUNDATION 
c/o Intel Corporation 
3086 Bowers Avenue 
P.O. Box 38065 
Santa Clara, Cal. 96062-8121 
Engineering. For a fellowship in ihe college 

of engineering: S400.000 to U. of Callfor- 

PRIVATE SUPPORT 
JAMES M. JOHNSTON TRUST 
1101 Vermont Avenue. N.W. 
Washington 20005 
Support. For mippuii of programs SR OS- 

million to U. of North Caroline ut Chapel 
Hill._ 

SIEBERT LUTHERAN FOUNDATION 
2600 North Mayfair Road 
Wauwatosa, Wls. 53226 
Support. For support of programs: il-mil- 

TODD WEHR FOUNDATION 
111 East Wisconsin Avenue | 
Milwaukee 53202 
Facilities. For renovation of the Student 

GIFTS ft BEQUESTS 

Converse College. For support of i 
grams: SM3.800 from Ihe cslHles of A 
ami T. R. Garrison. 

million from Itilmn 1m. 
Instltulo for Artvancod Study. E-ur sun 

ticur pmfcssuiship' S2 5il.m>i fmm L) 
Mnines-iire.i ulumni. 

Peace College. Fur schobishins: 

S2.5-iisillion from the estate of Kaichd Mi¬ 
lam Ciuugh. 

University ol Florida. For acquisitions for 
the museum of an: Si-milium from Junius 
G. amt Caiulinc Julier Richardson. 

University of Kansas, For track scholar¬ 
ships: S315,000 from Kermil U and llcv- 

an history: SI. 2-mill ion fmm ihe estate i 
Marion Dean Ross. 

University of Rlohmond. Fur a profess,,i 
ship in malhcntulics: S2.3-million frm 

increasing—almost 
'HoBeje-importance.,‘ 
(its lop 25 fund misers in 

l.theCalifornia Institute of 
>SJ[ brought in the largest 
inoney per student, with 

A Good Year for Some :((& l0p 2J fund raisers in | 

For other colleges, 1990-91 
good year. Cornell Uoiveri 
which ranked third in total ghil awidimtey per student, with 
saw donations increase lOperca BJUbochof the 1.861 people 
The total reached $l77.1-milfifl vMSamtord University, 
up from $161.3-million in I98M WuwdmliMsgrow n whop- 

Inge T. Reichenbacb, Contf ^poctoilaijely because of 
director of university W-ai’llion fmm the 
ment, attributed the growth to i totfWp&W. Beeson, a lifc- 

creased giving by various executive, raised 
groups—not from one or two mV LWtgcacij of its 4,164 stu- 
gifts. Because Cornell is in d ^MwtonUniversity ninkcd 

•I'A JI3.90I for each of its 

Editor Disputes BaJ!h !iving froin nl0M 

University’s Claim; SXfteSS 
Continual From PrtctJins ftl “Wrae 6 per cent, corn- 
chief or Cumins. Ms. Tsytal "■llptrcent in 1989-91). 
Mr. Peterson had objected P "■"Pltsgrew 4 percent, 
naming of n particular <k«» Jw*iM,5per cent Ihe pre- 

ment officer at Idaho. j'-^Mstions increased 
After Mr. Petersontalkedwcent, less than 

Lyons, the specific refflOT' VWW gain in 1989-90. 
removed. Ms. Taylor sad Mr- r“fl'>wereup3pcrcenl, 
terson’s request was not *!! ™«ll per cent the year 
tempt to hove the article wilt* 

“His request ^ 
sonable to me, Ms. lar0' ^ 

Mr. Lyons said tW *. were pleased with 
agreed to moke the champ; , <jmsiterL?1l5w,h in Private 
% had “had problems 1989-90, marking the 
contacting the editors beN* J!J|^«Wweryfroma3.5- 

-8.6 [A 
+8.0% 

«tKoveryfroma3.5. 
‘n 1988. They had ex- 

■ fiscal 1991 because ' 

^“1 hardest that year. 
wno serveu ... •. jkc . /wrsers are already 

case panel 880,11 " “Sh resulls for the 
zines earlier this krw.J[T~~a,ld the nexl— 

lieved the ura«rsll>lw»wn^00s*nsilslioMon 

university w8nl, Wdev.tm 
Hager said. U^^M omcials re- 
be that there was s lboMt competition 
conteat to the 1of orga- 

Mr. Lyons, a m v. , % seeking money 
the university, senre^y injector, 
line’s editor that ye , (.jM ^ N few years, Caltech 

1988 to the Presen1'",,y p(W m,??7t) Per cent of its 
■•talking»some p P^ ,LtIfe,e<i by fourrda- 
gal action ag»"»l iftjMs said the interest 

■-W . AWongoditrip. 

The Basketball team 

MADE IT To The FINALS. 

The Biology Department 

Discovered a gene That 

Causes CANCER. 

AND THE FAAS GOT 

843 Students Their Loans. 

Of all ihe great things being done 

on college campuses today, one 

is aimost ahvays overlooked-the 

amazing success FAAs enjoy in 

helping students find the money 

they need to go to school. 

In fact, we can honestly say that 

if It were not for FAAs, and the 

students they help bring into 

their schools each year, there 

would be fewer accomplishments 

to laud. 

At Sallle Mae, we recognize the 

essential role that FAAs play. 

And we support their efforts by 

working hard to make education 

finance easy and problem-free. 

SallieMae 
l-HHtM A A SI ,MA 
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New Football League Is Proposed 

for Players Not Bound lor College 
Continued From Preceding Page 
ctred where others—such its the 
nnw-defunci Continental Football 
and Atlantic Coast Football 
Leagues—have failed. 

The Minor League Football Sys¬ 
tem, which disbanded in 1990 after 
two seasons, wus also intended to 
provide an alternative to college 
play. It couldn't get a television 
contract or enough good players to 
attract fan support. 

Not a Minor League 

R. Lars Anderson, a co-founder 
of the Corporate Fool bn II Founda¬ 
tion. who owned a franchise in the 
minor-league system, said the new 
league was not intended to serve ns 
n minor league fur the nfl, al¬ 
though he said it could become u 

&taL.howcitSC for players lu prove 
themselves to Nt'i. scouts. Because 
professional football—unlike base¬ 
ball—has no minor-league system, 
athletes who want to play profes¬ 
sional I y are almost required to go 
to college to attract the attention of 
an nfi. team. 

Don Weiss, planning director for 
the NFL, said nfi. kcoiiLs would 
certainly look for talent in the new 
league, just as they do wherever 
football is being played. However, 
he said, the nfi.'s eligibility rules, 
which say n player cannot be 
signed until at least three years af¬ 
ter his high-school graduation, will 
probably remain in effect. 

">5* Joe Patcrno, head Toot ball coach 
at Pennsylvania Stule University, 
said the new league might ease 
some of the pressure on colleges to 
be the training ground for all play¬ 
ers. 

“1 have kids on my own squad, 

Big Ten Gets Plan 
on Female Athletes 
Continued From Preceding Page 
to change the university's vote to 
Yes. 

The faculty representatives did 
not endorse a second proposal by 
the Big Ten's equity panel, which 
would require that within 10 years, 
league members provide athletic 

i‘v£0pportunities to women in propor¬ 
tion to their representation in the 
student body. 

In another action, the faculty 
representatives voted to abandon 
temporarily the Big Ten policy that 
requires junior-college transfers to 
sit out a year of competition upon 
arriving at the league's universi¬ 
ties. League officials snid new 

,._NCAA rules that will raise the aca- 
*v Ttemic requirements for transfer 

students should ease the confer¬ 
ence's concern about the prepared¬ 
ness of transfers. ■ 

like on every other squad, who 
wouldn't be in college—shouldn’t 
be in college—but lire here just to 
piny football.'' he s;iid. "They arc 
wasting their own time because 
they aren't getting an education 
that will serve them. They arc 
wasting the faculty’s time and they 
are wasting university resources 
that could better be used on stu¬ 
dents who arc at college to learn." 

The idea of the football founda¬ 
tion has been particularly well re¬ 
ceived by some observers because 
it comes ut u time when the Nation¬ 
al Collegiate Athletic Association 
is Lightening admissions standards 
for athletes ut Division I schools 
and reducing the number of foot¬ 
hill! scholarships colleges muy of¬ 
fer. 

Mr. Pulcrno noted that since 106 
Division l-A institutions must cut 
the number of football scholarships 
to 85 Tram 95 by 1995, more than 
1,000 athletes would not have the 
chunce to play at (hose colleges. 

‘A Copout’ 

Mr. RhIsloii said that the pur¬ 
pose of the league was to serve ath¬ 
letes who do not have u chance for 
a scholarship—not to compete 
with colleges for players. 

But Charles McClendon, execu¬ 
tive director of the American Foot¬ 
ball Coaches Association and a for¬ 
mer coach al Louisiana State Uni¬ 
versity, said he wasn’t sure that 
was the ense. He said that when 
Mr. Ralston ran the idea by him 
last year, he replied that the new 
league would be "a copout for kids 
loo lazy to go to college." 

"If I'm a borderline student 
who’s never had n $100 bill in my 
pocket, 1 may go over to the corpo¬ 
rations, where thcyTI give me 
$2,000 a month and some kind of 
education," Mr. McClendon said. 

Other coaches, however, don’t 
see the league as a threat to their 
recruiting efforts. 

"Some may cringe at first 
thought that they might lose some 
talent," said Jim Walden, head 
football coach at Iowa State Uni¬ 
versity. "But why should we wor¬ 
ry—a scholarship to college is still 
the most attractive offer around. 
Athletes who don't choose us may¬ 
be need a different experience any¬ 
way." 

Even at the two-year college lev¬ 
el, coaches should have little to 
fear, said Walter Rjlliet, commis¬ 
sioner of athletics for the Commu¬ 
nity College League of California. 
Tuition at community colleges is 
typically very affordable, he add¬ 
ed; and athletes are attracted to 
two-year campuses because they 
are considered a jumping-off point 
to four-year programs. ■ 

ATHLETICS NOTES 

People in Athletics 
JOMpti Buah, football coach a( Hampdcn- 

Sydney College, also to alhlotics direc¬ 
tor. 

Wendell Caw, nlhloitcs director al Camp¬ 
bell U„ has retired. 

W. C. Cordon, football coach at Jacluon 
Slate U.. to athletics director. 

Oary Hunter, athletics director at U. or Ida¬ 
ho, to athletics director at Wichita State 
U. 

Jonathan LeOrone, assistant commissioner 
of the Atlantic Coast Conference, locom- 

lvi mlssloner of the Midwestern-Collegiate 
Conference. 

Daryl Arm Leonard, former director of ath¬ 

letics at U. or Wisconsin at Milwaukee, to 
athletics director at U. of Wisconsin at 
Platlcville. 

Frank Melnemey, athletics director at U. of 
Massachusetts at Amherst, has retired. 

Billy Slay, director of physical education al 
Livingston U., to athletics director. 

Themes Stewart, director of development 
for the athletics department al U. of 
Utah, to athletics director at Weber Slate 
U. 

Orant TaaH, football coach at Baylor U., 
also to athletics director. 

PhIHp Wlnfert, men’s soccer coach at 
Wilkos College, also to athletics director. 

■ Ashland U.’s chief and provost resign over sports controversy 

■ Cal. students come to the rescue of Intercollegiate athletics 

■ Chancellor says U. of Pittsburgh football violated NCAA rules 

■ N.Y. Judge say9 Syracuse basketball player cannot sue NCAA 

The president and the pro¬ 
vost of Ashland University 
stepped down this month, 
following months of controver¬ 
sy over an inquiry into possible 
violations of National Colle¬ 
giate Athletic Association rules. 

President Joseph R. Shultz, 
who is 65 years old, announced 
his retirement at a university 
dinner. He had been under fire 
since January from faculty 
members and some trustees 
over his handling of an ncaa in¬ 
vestigation into charges of cash 
payments and possible academ¬ 
ic improprieties involving men’s 
basketball players. 

Many of the complainls arose 
after the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
reported in January that Mr. 
Shultz had ignored evidence of 
wrongdoing in the basketball 
program that had been provided 
by the university's former ath¬ 
letics director, Fred Martinelli. 
The newspaper published ex¬ 
cerpts of Mr. Martinelli's confi¬ 
dential memoranda to the presi¬ 
dent, dating back more than a 
year, in which he told the presi¬ 
dent of possible wrongdoing. 

At least one trustee had called 
for Mr. Shultz's resignation, 
and the board, at the urging of 
the university’s faculty fortim. 
had hired a team of consultants 
to review the administration’s 
performance. The results of the 
review have not been released. 

The provost, Lucille G. Ford, 
quit the day after the president 
announced his retirement. She 
said a new chief should be able 
to select his or her own provost. 

Ms. Ford had told faculty 
leaders that Mr. Shultz had or¬ 
dered her to cease her investiga¬ 
tion into charges that a basket¬ 
ball player received an A grade 
in a first-aid course for which he 
had not done the work. Howev¬ 
er, a university spokesman, 
Steve Hannon, said Ms. Ford’s 
review had been halted because 
the teacher of the course is an 
athletic trainer who is an admin¬ 
istrator rather than a faculty 
member, and hence does not fall 
under the provost’s purview. 

A group of administrators and 
professors investigated the 
charges instead, and the univer¬ 
sity released a statement last 
week saying the inquiry had 
been closed without a finding of 
wrongdoing, Mr. Hannon said. 

He added that Ashland was 
awaiting word from the ncaa on 
the results of its investigation 

' into charges that a basketball 
player had received $10 from a 
booster for every dunk, and that 
the team used ineligible players. 

—DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

Students at California 
State University at Chico 
have come to the rescue of 

intercollegiate athletics, vot¬ 
ing this month to raise their fees 
to avoid the budget-driven elim¬ 
ination of sports teams. 

Students approved an adviso¬ 
ry measure calling for increas¬ 
ing their annual activities fees to 
$114 from the current $34, 
which would replace most of the 
$1.4-million that the university 
has traditionally contributed to 
the athletics budget. The athlet¬ 
ics program is expecting to raise 
the rest of the $l.4-miilion 
through increased donations. 

Robin Wilson. Chico's presi¬ 
dent, said that on the basis of 
the vote, he would impose the 
new fee to pay for the 12 men’s 
and women's sports teams that 
faced termination in 1992-93. 
The money also will save the 
jobs of most coaches in the pro¬ 
grams, who were threatened 
with layoffs. 

The university was prepared 
to drop the sports programs as 
part of a planned $4.5-million 
budget reduction resulting from 
expected cuts in state revenues, 
a spokesman said. Since the 
vote, the planned reduction has 
been increased to nearly $9-mil- 
lion requiring the elimination of 
an estimated 100 faculty posi¬ 
tions, he said. 

Students endorsed the fee in¬ 
crease by a mnrgin of 63-to-37 
per cent, with 39 per cent of the 
students voting, a much higher 
turnout than in most previous 
student ballots. 

The fee increase also will give 
students free admission to all 
athletic events and to intramu¬ 
ral sports activities, which is be¬ 
lieved to have helped the ballot 
measure pass. 

About 7,000 of the universi¬ 
ty's 15,700 students participate 
in intramural activities, the 
spokesman said, which they 
now must pay for. 

Students at California Poly¬ 
technic State University at San 
Luis Obispo last November 
agreed to increase their fees 
over four years from the present 
$8 a quarter to $54 a quarter to 
save teams. About half of the 
university's 16 intercollegiate 
programs had been scheduled 
for elimination to reduce the 
budget, a university spokeswo¬ 
man said. —JACK MCCURDY 

The football program at 
the University of Pittsburgh 
violated at least a dozen 
NCAA rules in the last six 
years, the university’s chancel¬ 
lor, J. Dennis O’Connor, an¬ 
nounced last week. 

The university released a 
summary of its report to the 
ncaa, in which it detailed the 
violations that its internal inves¬ 
tigation had proved to be true 
and some others that it could 

not fully substantiate. The uni¬ 
versity said that it had inter¬ 
viewed about 100 witnesses, but 
that three former football 
coaches had refused to cooper¬ 
ate with its inquiry. 

The Pittsburgh investigation, 
sparked by reports in the Pitts¬ 
burgh Post-Gazette on possible 
wrongdoing in the football pro¬ 
gram. found that former coach¬ 
es had given football recruits 
luxury hotel rooms, limousine 
rides, and extra expense mon¬ 
ey, and had given players im¬ 
proper gifts, meals, and clothing 
from 1986 until February 1990. 

Although it could not find . 
conclusive proof, Pittsburgh 
said it was "more probable than 
not" that a former coach had 
given players "small amounts 
of money" for personal use. 

Virtually all of the violations, 
Pittsburgh officials stressed, oc¬ 
curred before the university's 
new football coach, Paul Hack- 
ett, replaced Mike Gottfried, 
whose contrnct was bought out 
after the 1989 season. 

The university said it had sent 
its report to the ncaa and would 
cooperate with the association's 
investigation. —&L 

■ 

A state judge in New York 
ruled last week that a Syra¬ 
cuse University basketball 
player had no legal standing 
to sue the NCAA over his 
suspension last fall. 

The player, Conrad McRae, 
sued the ncaa for $1.35-million 
after it declnrcd him ineligible as 
part of its investigation into pos¬ 
sible rule breaking al Syracuse. 

The judge said that the 
ncaa’s relationship was with 
Syracuse, not with Mr. McRae. 

Mr. McRae’s lawyer argued 
that the ncaa had initiated a di¬ 
rect relationship with the player 
when it Induced him to cooper 
ate with its investigation of pos¬ 
sible violations at Syracuse- 
The lawyer said Mr. McRae 

would appeal.. '"D,u 

■ 

Briefly Noted . 
■ The National Assoaation 

of Collegiate Directors of 
lelics last week named Homer 
Rice, athletics director at m 
Georgia Institute of Te^hn 
ogy, to receive its highest 
or, the James J. Corbett Memo¬ 

rial Award, which 
votion to intercollegia 

athletics. „ 
. Sports officials from “ 

Carolina and Memphis »*. 
Universities and the Umverd 
ties of Cincinnati, 

Mississippi, and T“lsa J" 
formed the Independent 

ball Alliance, to make 
for them to schedule game* 

get recognition. 

i.;rp8^C.b 

tie University of Nebraska at 
moved quickly to 

-oblish ties with post- 
Communist Afghanistan. 

Siw 1986 the university lias 
i-xnted a program to provide 
dtilion for refugees from the 
fitting in Afghanistan and to plan 
^development of schools inside 
tot Mr-ravaged country. _ 

lhe program furnished logistical, 
rionhintiw. and professional 
vjpportloanon-sile unit in 
fclawar, Pakistan, called the 
filiation Center for Afghanistan, 
(Inchfunctioned as an education 
ciniitry in exile for Afghans who 

j redded the Soviet occupation of 
J teir country. 
j University staff members 
« tufting out of the Peshnwnr center 

ttfptd plan primary and secondary 
kiwis that were established in 
urn of Afghanistan under rebel 
tootrol. The program also 
i.xmlirated teacher training and 

i JMtency efforts. Those efforts 
vDnow be extended to other parts 
((flu country. 

ThiU.S. Agency for 
binntkmai Development has 
povidedfinancial support for the 
pujtrt—«ome $30-million since 
W6.Urecently announced a grant 
rtJMlionfora three-year 
(MfaiiiiiMofihe project, with an 
ojfoooioeilwd it beyond 1995. 

"Beiain'iraaiion of this grant 
“lUpwmitthf university to 
M&^inthercconstiucliuii of 
iVjSaistaoand in the education of 
Opwple at this critical juncture in 
Jtotwy," says Thomas 
Gouuierre, who is dean or 
utematiofial studies and programs at 
t Nebraska campiis nnd director 

Center for Afghanistan Studies. 
wghatullah Modaddcdi, u 

Kabul University professor, 
““tonnamed to pul together a 
J*Afghangovernment. Mr. 

was a guest of (he 

for Afghanistan Studies in 
was the first foreign 

foe Nebraska 

: ‘H^amhwaity in India 
huhui down after students 

teMB“mina,io"a >nd 
protests against a 

S"*1""suggested the 
hen on 

kushdte’s controversial 
7' Jh' Sstuiic Verses." 

members were 
JJtKdbyif*—•- ■ 

'ShuT1 °rjamia Millia 

^■Masses and ordered 
5^ Cheats to vacate their 

protests turned 

"HeddSu1*” of slud'nls had 

!Kfi0,'8h',n8'rslrika»i“ 
1i6o2rd'mandforthe 

Hasan, a 

hfiianM™dtrCd " l“di",! 

i its* *■**■. 
a weekly news 

h' “lled for 
h H, (J? *■?," which, he wrote, 

image of 
[■ and undemocratic.” 
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International f F 

Britain’s Polytechnics Strive 
iL. 

for Nobility as Universities m it^ 
But one takes name of founder of lottery 

By DAVID WALKER 

LONDON 
The leader of the English barons who 

revolted against King Henry III in 1258 

and the founder of a weekly lottery are 
among those for whom Britain's polytech¬ 
nics arc now naming themselves as they 
take on the label of "university.” 

The government has approved 14 name 
changes so Tar under a recently enacted 
law giving (he polytechnics the right to call 
themselves universities. 

Leicester Polytechnic is now officially 

to he known as De Montfort University, 
sifter Simon dc Montfort, the Norman war¬ 
rior who, as Furl of Leicester, marshulcd 
the biirons against Henry III and later be¬ 
came the effective ruler of England. 

Liverpool Polytechnic has taken the 
name Liverpool John Moores University, 
honoring a local tycoon who has made n 
fortune promoting a weekly lottery based 
on the results of English soccer games. 

The name changes arc part of the gov¬ 
ernment's plan to reduce the distinctions 
between the universities and other degree- 
granting. higher-education institutions. 

In the l9M)’s nnd I970’s Brilnin estab¬ 
lished 30 polytechnics to provide higher 

education at lower cost and with more 
technical and vocational emphasis than the 
4H traditional universities, but with basi¬ 
cally similar degree offerings. The poly¬ 
technics have since sought to prove thnt 

their teaching standards are as high as 
those of the universities. Some have taken 
on extensive research commitments as 
well. 

Lobbying by Other Institutions 

Kenneth Clarke, the former Secretary of 
Education who is now Home Secretary, 

saw the renaming process ns a way of re¬ 
warding the polytechnics for expanding 
their enrollments nnd—unlike the universi¬ 
ties—not Always complaining about inade¬ 
quate government funds. 

Not all or the name changing has gone 
smoothly. The Committee of Vice-Chan¬ 
cellors nnd Principnls, which represents 
the traditional universities, successfully 

lobbied Mr. Clarke to prevent polytech¬ 
nics from taking any title that would "com¬ 
promise" existing universities. Mr. Clarke 
sent a letter last fall forbidding Leeds Poly¬ 
technic from calling itself the Leeds City 
University, which, it was argued, might 
have caused students to confuse it with 
Leeds University. 

The several polytechnics in London 
were given a strong warning by the vice- 
chancellor of the University of London 
that his institution would fight their use of 
any name that sounded like London Uni¬ 

versity. 
The first batch of name changes to be 

approved were not controversial—and not 
Continued on Following Page 

Mandela Gels Honorary Post on One Campus and Stirs Debate on Another 
By LINDA VERCNANI 

CAPE TOWN 

South Africa’s University of the North, 
until recently the most repressive black 
higher-education institution in the coun¬ 

try, has installed Nelson Mandela, the 
president of the African National Con¬ 
gress, as its new chancellor, an honorary 

position. 
On another South African campus, how¬ 

ever, controversy erupted over plans to 
award an honorary degree lo Mr. Mandela. 
Protests also greeted plans to award an 
honorary degree lo an American diplomat. 

The University of the North was origi¬ 
nally established by the government as a 
segregated, blaek. '•bush” college in a re¬ 
mote area of the Northern Transvaal. The 
campus was rocked by student protests 
throughout the 1970's and 80's. The dis¬ 
turbances were met with harsh repression, 

culminating in the occupation of the cam¬ 
pus by armed South African troops lor 

three years in the late 1980 s. 

Transformation and Democratization 

However, under the leadership of Cha- 
bani Manganyi, its new vice-chancellor 
and chief operaling officer, the univemy 

is undergoing a democratic reorgam 
involving academics, students, jmd Stan 

workers. It now enrolls 11,000 black s 
dents, the largest number al any residential 

Nelson Mandela, who was honored by South Africa's University of tho North: “At last 
we iro transforming in Instrument of oppression Into a vehicle of liberation. 

Mr. Monganyi, who was officially inau¬ 
gurated at the same ceremony last month 
at which Mr. Mandela was honored, said 
the "transformation and democratization 
of university governance" was a critical 
issue in South African higher education. 
He called for legislation that would require 
such changes at the country's universities. . 

Mr. Mandela said the institution's gov¬ 

erning bodies were demonstrating "a 
marked readiness to initiate changes in¬ 
tended to transform the university in re¬ 
sponse to the winds of change blowing 
across the country." Mr. Mandela con¬ 
gratulated Mr. Manganyi. saying that the 
institution was now “on course lobecome 
a true people's university." Headded: Al 

Continued on Following Ptfge 
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Britain’s Polytechnics Strive 

lor Nobility as Universities 
Cunlinucti From Frrreding Four 
very exciting. The institution that 
used to he called North Stafford¬ 
shire Polytechnic and then became 
Staffordshire Polytechnic is now 
Staffordshire University. Wolver¬ 
hampton Polytechnic becomes the 
University of Wolverhampton. 
And so on. 

More interesting is (he title 
adopted hy Newcastle Polytech¬ 
nic. It is calling itself the Univeisi- 
ty of Northumbria—a reference to 
an ancient Anglo-Saxon kingdom 
Iasi heard from in the I III) century. 

Liverpool Polytechnic’s deci¬ 
sion to honor a businessman with 

its new name greatly offended its 
students, who passed several reso¬ 
lutions condemning the reclur, Pe¬ 
ter Tuyne. Mr. Toyne defended the 
decision by calling Sir John 
Moores one of Liverpool's "fore¬ 
most bene factors.” and praising 
"his commitment to equal oppor¬ 
tunities and education and training 

for all." 

National Lottery Planned 

Sir John's rule as a potential 
benefactor of l he university may be 
threatened, however. The Con¬ 
servative government has said it 
plans to introduce a national lot¬ 

tery. which probably would cut 
sharply into Sir John’s profits. 

The polytechnics have until June 
to apply to change their names. 
Not all of them see an advantage in 
making a change. Oxford Polytech¬ 
nic. which was sternly warned hy 
the University of Oxford not to call 
itself the New University of Ox¬ 
ford or anything along those lines, 
is slicking with its original name. 

Unlike Newcastle Polytechnic. 
Birmingham Polytechnic rejected 
the name of the ancient Anglo-Sax¬ 
on English kingdom, Mercia, in 
which it is located. The front run¬ 
ner as a new name for the institu¬ 
tion is now the University of Cen¬ 
tral England. David Warner, Bir¬ 
mingham’s director of external 
affairs, said the acronym ucr. "had 
a good ring." ■ 

Mandela Gets 

Honorary Post 

at a University 
Continued From Preceding Page 
last we are transforming an instru¬ 
ment of oppression into a vehicle of 
liberation.” 

Since Mr. Mandela’s release 
from prison two years ago he has 
been awarded honorary degrees by 
several of South Africa's black and 
liberal universities. But lust month 
he asked the racially open Univer¬ 
sity of Natal to postpone confer¬ 
ring an honorary doctorate of laws 
degree on him for what he said 
were "reasons of state.'" 

Students on the campus had 
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Intematloog j 

threatened tu boycott the certr 
ny because Mr. Mandela’s deEI« j 
was to be conferred by the unite"' 
sity’s chancellor, former Suprm,5 
Court Judge Ramon Leon 
on the bench. Judge Leon 
tenced an African National Cct 
gress member to death for a \% 
limpet-mine attack in which sets 
al people were killed. 

Award Postponed 

Apparently bowing to the «J 
dent protests. Mr. Mandela * 
versed his initial plans to accept die 
honor and told the university! 
vice-chancellor he could not» 
tend. The university agreed to fo 
request to postpone the award uni 
another time. Mr. Mandela did not 
attend the graduation. 

At one of the University of Na¬ 
tal's four commencement ceremo¬ 
nies, a group of about 100 gradual 
ing black medical students disiupl¬ 
ed the exercises. The graduation 
went ahead after the president of 
the medical-students council was 
allowed to address the gathering 
and air a variety of student griev¬ 
ances. Since the 1970’s, medical- 
school graduates have boycotted 
commencement exercises to pro¬ 
test apartheid. 

The university’s vice-chancel¬ 
lor, Jumes Lead, condemned the 
demonstrators' conduct as "despi¬ 
cable" and said disciplinary actioa 
would be taken against students 
who had broken university rales. 

At Rhodes University, mow 
than 50 faculty members and librar¬ 
ians publicly denounced the insii- 
tution's decision to award an hon¬ 
orary degree to Chester Cnocier, 
former U.S. Assistant Secretary 
Stale for African Affairs. 

The protesters published an 
open letter saying Mr. Crockery 
unlit for the award. They said Mr. 
Crocker was the architect oi l* 
Reugnn Administration's polk* |Ml|gW 
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Zealand Professors and Adm inistrator at an Impasse in Salary Talks 
.atWOTON, NEW ZEALAND 

variations between a national 
£2. andtbe admin,slra- 

jifcwZealand's universities 
contract for the coun- 

™ have broken down -iicademics ~ 
' Whil the union 

>rj8 is government interfer- 

the Association of 
Stair of New Zealand, 

'.-hioitxb agreement with 
.Wady Vice Chancellor s 
jiKitoa a new faculty-salary 

dt 
He talks came to an impasse, 
^ to the union, when a 
[iirattot agency—the Slate 
liaa Commission—instructed 
jfwversily administrators to 
-Joy ill academic staff members 

Aoividual contracts. 
Ik faculty negotiations are the 

Uiincelhe passage of a contro¬ 
ls law, the Employment Con- 
rjj Act of 1991. 
labor officials in New Zealand, 
wig the head of the faculty 

criticized the law.say- 
ijbpurpose is to weaken the in- 
Lot of collective bargaining 
duclear the way for individual 
.inmthroughout the country’s 
vrtfciw. 

across New Zealand 

on southern Africa, which 
domed South Africa's illegal *» 
pution of Namibia and so d£W» 
Namibian independence for * OK- 
ade." They also said that AfflW 

A statement by the 

Hi nlw says that 

conditions 

knMated and 

gblMlme declined, 

*4 the morale of 

PWa to plummet. 

W*. lllSl Vt-'lir 1 
legislation. The act was 

™syftf!iainent despite widc- 
f* opposition, including u 

response from university 
P^krs. It took effect in 

South African 

luffing lo union officials. 

rfS?.drt!0ns at lhe nation’s 
have deteriorated 

Congress described^ 

declslonjowg!^ Ej***-.**, 

degree to Mr. Crocker^ ^ other countries to the 

as “scandalous"-move, the union 

tifti ** ]ournIfrtlSementS 'n e^uca" 
can support for unita—ih® *8 . newspapers 
tionai Union for the iW^ ^mciuding - 

pendenceofAngola-hsd i*® Isa, “ ' ”?acildcm|o'- 
uated a destructive avMj| Position. 

^itioos, 

pecially unhappy flu „ 
award to Mr. Crocks-^ 
nomination of Govan ^ 

nior African Natio^lC^^ Effect* 
ficial, for an honorary * * u 

reportedly been turnet\j association 
the university’s —- - 
cil. A statement by the ^„£®t£^1*!reto 

pendenceof Angola—had 'l*JS |tn. .^|?*c*Je|ni<:s not 
uated a destructive end ? Cg™wsity positions in 
which brought death sad ero they ublain 

rain to thousands of AnsoJ® I, ^ i**8 and wurking 
Some Rhodes students"^ «*ed foreign 

pecially unhappy pc!,i‘ 
award to Mr. Crocks-^ ^““Weonlactingthcas- 
nominalionofGovan - 
nior African National 

ficial. for - fcwjwrf.g,. 

3SSr~»-3 "sers 
A statement by the HEctIk**reconcemed that 
Students Congres^ & sign i„di- 

the decision to uwardth ,-;; tjJJJ^hh foreign pro. 

Mr. Crocker as "sew*^ fc,T ««*, and worse 
Derek Henderson, v ee j now exist. That 

lor of Rhodes Umw^J , “Jj»et« long-term 

tion of higher education in New 
Zealand at risk. 

eminent had improperly inter- Wilf Midcom. attacked the faculty 
veiled in the negotiations hy order- union for its advertisements, say¬ 
ing lilt- vice-chancellors to lure foe- ing they were putting the renut i- 
nlty members on individual con- -r ■ ■ - 
tracts. 

Under such an arrangement 
there would he no salary adjust¬ 
ment for university stall members 
for the second consecutive year, 
and no mechanism lo determine or 
guarantee that they would receive 
future salary increases. 

The government, which main¬ 
tains that its actions are in accord 
with the law, has had no official 
reaction to the advertising cam¬ 
paign. 

However, the vice-chancellor of 
Waikato University in Hamilton, 

Overseas Comparisons 

Mr. Vos said that since New 
Zealand’s universities attracted 
about 60 per cent of their faculty 
members from other countries, ac¬ 
ademic salaries had to be com¬ 
pared with those overseas. 

On that basis, he said, faculty 
salaries in New Zealand are now 
significantly below those of aca¬ 
demics in many other countries, 
and conditions of employment are 
much worse. 

From ](J8Ulo 1990, enrollment at 
New Zealand's universities in¬ 
creased by more than 60 per cent. 
In that same period, the number of 
faculty numbers rose by less than 9 
per cent. 

Since 1990, when the country's 
academics last received a pay 
raise, there has been a further 15- 
per-cent increase in enrollments— 
with no corresponding increase in 
faculty staffing. 

Mr. Vos warned that the coun¬ 
try’s university system would go 
into decline as a result of the gov¬ 
ernment’s action to take away the 
right of academics to bargain col¬ 
lectively. 

Mr. Vos said the negotiations 

with the vice-chancellors were in¬ 
tended only In reach agreement on 
a contract covering new .salary 
scales, leaving individual universi¬ 
ties lo determine their own condi¬ 
tions of employment. The govern¬ 
ment, he said, rejected that ap¬ 
proach. 

Warning From Australia 

The union and the vice-chancel¬ 
lors are scheduled to meet again* 
this week to discuss what actions 
to take next. 

Faculty unions in Australia have 
warned their own members not to 
apply for university positions in 
New Zealand unless they are of¬ 
fered salaries and working condi¬ 
tions equal lo or heller than those 
available to New Zealand academ¬ 
ics. —GEOFFREY MAS1.EN 
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Facui iv mI'.miii.ukill Uiiili Slate University Ikiw 

ken vocal in the Iasi lew iiumlhs in expressing:concern 

ithoiil the nalurc ol'tlie search lor a successor lo 

Stanford Cazier, who retires as president on inly I. 

■Seven nfilie Iasi nine searches for college presidenls 

in Utah have resulted ini he appointment of white, male 

Mormons. (No college in Utah has ever had u female 

president.) 

(,’iiiiig such concerns, W. Rolfe Kerr, Utah's 

Commissioner ofl I iuher education, withdrew as a 

semifiiiiilisl Iasi inonlh. pmmpliiig Stale Sen. John 

Holmgren to say that lie’ll hate lo see a candidate Irani out 

of slate succeed Mr. t.a/.ici because "that person would 

he a stranger to Utah and would probably just come for the 

money." (The position pays 1*125,000 annually.) 
I v.iriy this month the Utah Hoard of Regents made 

their choice: George H. Emert, :i biochemist and executive 

vice-president of Auburn University in Alabama. Mr. 

liineit will be the land-grant university's first non-Mormon 

president since Jeremiah Sanborn, its first president, 

who look office in 1890. 

Arthur K. Smith, who look over the presidency of the 

University ol'Utah last September, is the first non- 

Mormon to hold that post. 

Joseph J. Hazelwood, commander of the Ex xon 

Valdez when it run aground and dumped 11 million gallons 

of crude oil in Alaska’s Prince William Sound, has found 

a newjob, at (he State University oFNew York’s Maritime 

College. Mr. Hazelwood, u member of the college’s 

class of 1968, will work on the institution’s training vessel, 

where his duties will include "teachingcadets how to 

stand watch," according to Rear Admiral Floyd H. Miller, 

the college’s president. 

John Devons, a former mayor of Valdez, Ahiska, had 

this to say: "If it's true that we learn from our mistakes, 

Joe ought to be a heck of a good teacher.” 

The president of Hampden-Sydney College has quit 

after less than a yeur in office. In his letter of resignation, 

Ralph A. Rossum wrote: "At this time, at this institution, 

I believe I can contribute most effectively to achieving 

academic excellence by joining the faculty as a tenured 

professor in the Political Science Department. 

Additionally, such a course of action will allow me the 

opportunity to remain the active publishing scholar and 

teacher that I am and the devoted husband and father I 

owe it lo my-family lo be." 

Before taking office last July, Mr. Rossum was vice- 

president and dean of the faculty at Clnremont-McKenna 

College. 

Hanna H. Gray, who will leave the presidency of the 

University of Chicago in June 1993, isoneofthenew 

nominees to the board of regents of the Smithsonian 

Institution. Robert McCormick Adams, secretary of the 

Smithsonian, was provost and professor of 

anthropology nt Chicago before coming to Washington in 

1984. 

For the record, some recently announced name 

changes: Roger Williams College will open Rhode Island’s 

first school of law in August 1993. Anticipating that 

move, the college's Board of Trustees has voted to change 

the institution’s name to Roger Williams University, 

effective immediately. 

Effective August 1, Sumter Area Technical College ' 

will become Central Carolina Technical College, 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS. RESIGNATIONS. DEATHS, AND COMING EVENTS 

Harold D. Germer 
Ol lawn University 

Roy Flores 
Virginia Community College 
System 

Annual Conference of the 

" TiTcollegiate Honors Council 
OdoberSB-Novewber 1,1992 

martins Includes programs and seaslona aimed at 
• '^iSSersItlaa, small collages, and two-year colleges. 
f'mWtbMs ''nuts-and-bolts" sessions dealing with matters 

recruiting, program administration, ate., with 

1-23555—» A SP01^1 omphasls at the 1992 oon- 

^Sors as Discovery. 

awfiiG conference also lectures presentations ol outstanding 
Student research pro|ecls. descriptions ot exemplary 

rW*1" “ Of sessions using the host city os a model lor 
i'^Stafeltot use as their sublect matter the Indigenous 
'■SlUsMin locale's traditional and popular culture, and an 

alias*" 

HONORS, a preconlerence workshop will be held on 
A program of useful discussions and presenta- 

i ^HNNS IN HONORS Is aimed specifically at new Honors 
-■jaftrs and at those representing colleges and universities con- 

^SflSns Honors Programs, or having recently done so. The 
rf*d#»se sessions, led by experienced Honors administrators 
"•MtlicslIssues—the organizational structural areas which repre- 

M tounclatlon of any successful honors program. For additional 
rasSoa about BEGINNING IN HONORS contact Dr. Anne Ponder, 
WmlcDsen. Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio 43022. 

■aSMttCOLLHllATE HONORS COUNCIL la a professional asso- 
jiduality, administrators and Btudants representing over 500 

tidgitand universities with Honors Programs. This organization fos- 
iidiedavelopinent of curriculum, pedagogy, and programs lor stu- 

jZiHeWcflexceptional academic challenge. NCHC publishes a |our- 
jafwwn lor Honors and a newsletter, The National Honors Report. 

kinder Information and membership or conference registration 
isms write Dr. William P. Mach, NCHC Executive Secretary/ 
'wait Mae Stale University, 1910 Univorsity Drive. Boise, ID 
®M5. Phone: 208-3B5-1208 BITNET: AHPMECHni'IDBSU 

SzZMSMMT. 

i New college and university chief executives: Arkansas Stale University. John N. Mangieri; 

Fairieigh Dickinson University, Ftnncis J. Mertz; Hawkeye Institute of Technology, Phillip 

O. Barry; La Salle University, Brother Joseph F. Burke; Linfield College, Vivian A, Bull; 

Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine, Robert S. Biacklow; Ottawa Univer¬ 

sity, Harold D. Germer; Presbyterian School of Christian Education, the Rev. WnyneO, 

Boulton; University of Montevallo, Robert M. McChesney; Utah State University, George 

H. Emert; University of Wisconsin at Superior, Betty J. Youngblood; Walsh College, Ilf6 

Rev. Richard J. Mucowski. 

■ Other new chief executives: Duke Endowment, Jere W. Witherspoon; International 

Research & Exchanges Board, Daniel C. Matuszewski. 

Appointments, 

Betty D. AJlamong, provost and vice- 
president Tor academic affairs ai 
Bloomsburg U.. has announced her re¬ 
tirement, effective June 30. 

Lynette AJIen-Cotllna, assistant director 
or personnel services at Trenton Stale 
College, lo director of human re¬ 
sources at Beaver College, 

John T, Baker, director of counseling at 
Ohlone College, to dean of sludenl 
services at College of Alameda. 

PhltilpO. Barry, president of Salem Com- 
munlly College (N.J.), to president or 
Hdwkeyo Institute or Technology. 

Roger V. Bennett, former dean of the col¬ 
lege of education and allied profes- 
lions nl Bowling Green State (J.. lo 
vice-president for academic alftirs at 
National U. (Cal.)., 

William A. Blebuyekj Jr., executive vice, 
president or; Florida Sheriffs Youth 
Ranches / Foundation .{Boys Ranch, 
Fla.), tp assistant to the president for 
development at Alma College 

Robert S. Biacklow, senior associate 
dean and professor of medicine at Jef¬ 
ferson Medical College of Thomas Jef¬ 
ferson U., lo president and dean of 
Northeastern Ohio Universities Col¬ 
lege of Medicine. 

Gordon Bond, acting associate dean of 
the college of libera] arts at Auburn U.. 
to dean of the college. 

The Rev. Wayno G. Boulton, professor 
and chair of religion at Hope College, 
to president of Presbyterian School of 
Christian Education, effective July I. 

Patrick Boyle, chancellor of U. of Wis- 
consin-Exlension, has announced his 
retirement, effective December 31. 

A.LanyBrenen,dean of agriculture at U. 
of Idaho, has announced his resigna¬ 
tion, effective in July 1993. 

John W. Brentlgan, physician at Cleve¬ 
land Spine and Arthritis Center aL Lu¬ 
theran Medical Center (Cleveland), to 
associate professor of orthopedic sur¬ 
gery and chief of spinal reconstructive 
surgery at Creighton U. 

Gragoty N, Brown, vice-president for re- 
"■ search and public service at U. of 

Maine, lo head of the College of For¬ 
estry and Wildlife Resources at Virgin- 

Salle U.. to president. dWJ",* 
Joanne E. Burley, 

dent for academic afltnrs rf ^ 
Collet,, to executive 
McKeesport campus of Peueso ' 
Stale U. nrWfce4Ml 

J. Richard Cftaae, Presldne" ncJbit * 
College (111.), has ■ 
tiremeni, effective Ju ^jgmofC* 

J. Parker Cheeaon, it., JxecBlK* 
lege of the Alb?'IJ,a^Lu CbtoIIb* ^ 
vice-president of North -) 
partment of Communi y. 

Allan R. Cohan, mienm ’BrtK' 
for academic 
lege, to vice-president jO*®**" , , • 
fairs and dean of ^“^^presi^J 

Ronald Connelly, Iton***-Wig,® 
for education at 
Kllete.tovlce-prevde'^"^ 
lc and student affair* * ■ l 

INTERNATIONAL PEACE 
AND SECURITY 

Research Workshop Competition 

I be Social Science Research Council Committee on lntci- 
I national Peace anil Security announces a compel ii ion for 

I *• grants to support small, topical workshops. Tltesc grants 
'9 to $5,000 are available for workshops on topics that test 

. assumptions nlxiur peace aiui security. Workshops 
Ipmtauall groups of junior faculty tnctnljers ami other junior 
laws to meet for two or three days of intensive discussions of a 

ypK topic. Workshops must involve papers. Workshop are 
j^wdtolead to further collalxirariun, and preferably the puhli- 

c^fj^rch findutgs. 
i» ^“Wps must be initiated by individual recipients of SSRC- 

Foundation Fellowships in International Peace and 
(past and present), MacArthur Foundation Grants for 

™ and Writing, MacArthur Collaborative Studies Grants, 

wyother direct or indirect grant from the MacArthur Program 

^eace and Cooperation, For more information 
*>ro8ram on International Peace and Security, 

Third Ave„ New York, NY 10158 USA. (212)661- 
™ 012) 370-7896. Deadline: September 15,1992. 

FACULTY seminars abroad 

lo announce the following overseas 

1992 ■ 1993. 

^ir^daSur iar^scp,cmbcr 26 ■oc,ober 4' 1992: 

^ ap.d Potsdam—October 3 -10,1992; 
$1,695 including airfare. Application decdllne lc June 3rd. 

®P*ln and Lisbon, Portugal—Match 4 -13,1493: 
| ■ le7 .1,250 plus airfare. 

For registration Information conic* 
■ College Consortium for International Studies (CLinf 
1 Suite 2033,301 Oxford VaUeyRMd 

Yardley, PA 19067 Phoiie: 

MANAGEMENT SEMINARS 
/lin€ 1992 Saratoga Springs, New York 

15_16 17 18_19 
Wednesday ■LUH 

Strategic Planning In the 
Higher Education Setting 

Robert Shirley, President, 
University ol Southern Colorado 

$400 

MIS (or Strategic Planning 
and Decisionmaking 

Dennis Jones, President, 
NCHEMS $200 IgiLS&all 

Developing a Student-Tracking 
Database 

Petei Ewell, Senior Associate, 
NCHEMS $400 

Responding to 'Student Right 
to Knot/: Isiues and 
Alternatives 

Petei Ewell, Senior Associate, 
NCHEMS S200 

Campus Planning for 
Successful Retention 
Cheryl Lovell. Staff 
Associate for Reseaich, 
NCHEMS S20Q 

These seminars, and others, can also be done on your campus. 

For more information, call or write: 

Arlene Barr 
NCHEMS Management Services, Inc 

P.O. Drawer P 
Boulder, CO 80301-9752 
(303) 497-0345 or 497-0365 
FAX: (303) 497-0338 

MllllfltJCWHl 

The Ramada Renaissance Hotel 
in Saratoga Springs, New York, 
will host our seminars. Please 
call Debbie Gifford at james 
Travel Points to make your 
reservations. (800) 204-0292 

a / ass FOR I ipFRAI LEARNING III 
The Third National Conference on the Role of laboratory 

Exercises in General Education Science Courses 

THE FUTURE IS NOW I 
San Diego, CA • Thursday. Friday & Saturday, June 11-13, 1992 

D Featuring: Porter., Dcmon.tr.tlon., Oroup DiwuMion., Contributed P»po« .nd Pwteot. If- 

David Goodsteln: Kaynota Address: Labs and Literacy 

l‘z™"TZ“u°ar< Cema 

O Participation I. op.. ». ^ ^ ^ 

□ " 6olinMi . Hunter Collcao . eSS Pork Av... NY, NY 10021 
Dr. Ezr. Shohn • D.pt, of HOIOB • FAX: (212) 772-B227 or 

.a- nri Solano.. • 820 W.rt Lo. Vallwlto. Blvd. .Son Marooi, CA 02068-1477 
Collag. of Art. .nd Sol.™.. . FAX. |,19) 752-4Q3Q- 

14* got 
.QfTTB&W,., 

. 0QHO 

PARTICIPATORY STRATEGIC PLANNING AND 
MANAGEMENTFOR 

the effective college and 
UNIVERSITY administrator 

A workshop presented by 
University of South Carolina and Quigley & Associates 

Now in its fifth year, the workshop addressra: 

-ymntngprocess • Strategic mmurgtMnt of the phut 

Each session of this proven workshop is limited to only 16 participants to 
individual attention, and features an optional one-on-one 

institutional planning assessment session. 

At three locations: 
. University of South Carolina, July 19-21, Columbia, SC 

Henry Bird Community College, July 31-Aug 2, Dearborn, ML 
Monterey Institute for International Studies, Aug 5-7, Monterey, CA 

,195 nucount for pre-regtrtratkm (by June 1): »5 dja»«nt 
JStoSonO-wedis prfovto »d«> of <*ulce); muHt-porty discount, 
snbunble. (Normal feel $1095 excluding lodgtog) 

lb receive your brochure/application, contact Dr. F.A. Hilenski, Dean’s 
Office College of Humanities and Sodal Sciences, University of South 
Carolina, Columbia, SC 29208, (803) 777-7042 
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Ernest Cronan, dean uf u endemic nff.iirs 
;i[ Munignmcry County Community 
College (l'rt.J, In vice-president for ac¬ 
ademic jfTdirs fit Union County Col¬ 
lege 4N.J.J. 

Anthony M. Cummlnga, former dean of 
min 
the 
lane U. 

ill IB. De ratine, former de;in uf social sci¬ 
ence und allied health nl Lehigh Coun¬ 
ty Community College, to chair of 
nursing at Neumann College. 

Donald Q. Dlckasnn, vice-president fur 
higher education at Peterson's Guides 
Inc. (I'rinceltin, N.J.). to vice-provost 

U. 
enrollment management .it Drexcl 

id director of Ihc college cen¬ 
ter for research and service at Bradley 
U., to dean of the division nf educa¬ 
tion. health, physical education, and 
leisure and sports management nl Idem 
College. 

Lewis M. Duncan, associate denn of the 
college of sciences and professor uf 
physics m Clcimon U., to dean of (he 
college of engineering and applied sci¬ 
ences ut U. of Tulsa. 

Stephen Durrani, head or Must Asian lan¬ 
guages and literatures at U. of Oregon, 
to wssue in to dean fur humanities in the 
college or arts and sciences. 

Regis J. Elmer, consultant in Pittsburgh, 
to spcciol insistent to the president for 
institutional advancement and admis¬ 
sions nl Chatham College. 

ChrUtlna Edgeoombfl, grant coordinator 
at Uorgcss Medical Center (Kalnma- 
zoo, Mich.), to ussociutc director of 
development at U. of Michignn at 
Dearborn. 

George H. Emert, executive vice-presi¬ 
dent of Auburn U., to president of 
Utah State U., elTective July I. 

Ray Flores, dean of rtnancial and 
administrative services at Northern 
Virginia Community College, to exec¬ 
utive vice-chancellor of Virginia Com¬ 
munity College System. 

Bruce A. Forster, professor of economics 
nl U. of Wyoming, to dean of ihe col¬ 
lege of business. 

Qldoon Frl&der, dean of the school of 
computer and information science at 
Syracuse U., to professor and dean of 
(he school of engineering and applied 
science nl George Washington U. 

Kurt G. GeUInger, professor of psycholo¬ 
gy at Lord ham U., to dean of arts and 
sciences at State U. of New York Col¬ 
lege at Oswego. 

Harold D, dernier, executive vice-presi¬ 
dent at Ottawa U., to president, effec¬ 
tive July l. 

Kimberly M. Ctoff-Grewa, lawyer in New 
York, to director of Che Afro-Ameri¬ 
can Cultural Center nnd asslstnnl dean 
of Yale College at Yale U. 

Jamsa J. Gozzo, dean of pharmacy and 
allied health professions at Northeast¬ 
ern U., to dean of the college of phar¬ 
macy and health sciences. 

Mlohele Haney, director of the division 
of life, health and physical sciences at 
Laramie County Community College, 
to vice-president for Instruction at 
Front Range Community College. 

Asel W. Herder, dean of Instruction at 
Garden City Community College, has 
announced his retirement, effective in 
June. 

Rob Hennlgar, consultant in Glendale, 
Cnl., to chair of computer graphics at 
AH Center College of Design. 

Sybil Huskey, chair of theater and dance 
at Winthrop College, to chair of dance 
and theater at U. of North Carolina at 
Charlotte. 

George H. Ingram, Jr., director of the 
news bureau nl Temple U., to asso¬ 
ciate vice-president for university rela- 

James F. Johnson, director of coopera¬ 
tive extension ut Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State U., has announced 
his retirement, effective September I 

Andrew Kerak, dean of (ho college of bHs 
and sciences at Howling Green State 
U., to provost at American U. in Cal- 

James F. Klmpol, dean of the college of 
geoscience and professor of meteorol¬ 
ogy at U. of Oktahomn, to provosi. 

Robert G. Kinney, denn of student ser 
ices at U. of Michigan at Flint, to denn 
of student services at Texas Slate 
Technical College at Waco. 

Fred Koetter, architect in Boston and 
professor of architecture nt Harvard 
U., to dean of the school of architec¬ 
ture nt Yale U. 

Suzanne Aip Liberty, director of a radunte 
programs In the school of management 
at Clarkson U., lo associate dean of 
the graduate school and director of 
graduate professional programs. 

Rlchord Mandolbaum, professor nf math¬ 
ematics nml cIcciriLiil engineering nnd 
vicc-priivust for computing at II. of 
Rochester, lo director of the Center 
fur Advanced I ethnology in Iclccom- 
uiunicntions at t'olycethmc U. 

John N. Mangled, provost and vice-chan¬ 
cellor at U. of New (Jrleans. to presi¬ 
dent of Arkansas Stale U. 

E. Jana Martin, denn uf (lie college of 
nursing ai U. of Akron, to dean uf the 
college of nursing at West Virginia U. 

Anthony K. McCague, former director of 
corporate and foundation support at 
Vill.innva U., lo executive director of 
institutional advancement nl 1‘hiladel- 
phin College of Pharmacy and Science. 

RobertM. MeChesney, provost and vice- 
president for academic affairs ai U. of 
Montevallo, to president. 

David McDaniel*, chair of physics at U. 
of Oregon, to associate dean for natu¬ 
ral sciences in Ihc college of arts and 
sciences. 

Sister Kathreen McKee, assistant profes¬ 
sor of nutrition at Immaculiila College, 
to vice-preside nl for academic affairs. 

Francis J. Mertz, interim president of 
Fairleigh Dickinson U., to president. 

The Rev. Stanley J. Meyar, interim dean 
of community life at Texas Lutheran 
Cuilege, lo dean. 

Doibora Moody, denn of the college at 
Montscrnil College of Art, to vicc- 
prcsiilcui. 

Mogan E. Morey, assistant director of the 
annual fund at Denison U., lo director 
of the annual fund at linrton College. 

The Rev. Richard I. Mucowakl, executive 
vice-president of St. Bonuvcnlurc U., 
tu president of Walsh College. 

Angelo Ortonzl, vice-president for stu¬ 
dent development ot Fast Stroudsburg 
U., has retired. 

George R. Packard, dean of (he school 
of advanced international studies of 
Johns Hopkins U., has announced his 
retirement, effective June 20, 1993. He 
will remain on (he faculty as professor 
of hast Asian studies and director of 
Ihe center for hast Asion studies. 

John Presley, associate provost at Lu- 
fayette College, to dean of the college 
of arts, sciences, and letters and pro¬ 
fessor of composition and communica¬ 
tions at U. of Michigan nl Dearborn. 

Erio Rano, Interim vice-president for ac¬ 
ademic affairs at Broward Community 
College, to vice-president of the Lari- 

County Center of Front Range 

Liggett School (Grasse Pointe Woods, 
Mich.), to director of admissions at 
Lafayette College. 

Ralph Rowum, president of Hampden- 
Sydney College, has announced his 
resignation, effective June 30. He will 
remain on the faculty ns professor of 
political science. 

Joe Stone, chair of economics at U. of 
Oregon, to associate dean for social 
sciences in Ihe college of arts and scl- 

Ralph Z. Soionaon, former president of 
Dab son College, to dean of tbe college 
of business and administration at U. of 
Colorado at Boulder. 

Thomas H. Stain, dean of admissions nt 
-Bethany College (W.Va.), lo director 
of admissions ot Wilmington College. 

The Rev. Frederick J. Streets, pastor of 
Mount Aery Baptist Church (Bridge¬ 
port, Conn.), to chaplain of Yale U. 

Joseph P. Whalen, professor and chair of 
radiology nt Cornell U.p to dean of the 
college of medicine and vice-president 
far biomedical nnd medical education 
at State U. of New York Health Sci¬ 
ence Center at Syracuse. 

Batty J. Youngblood, octing chancellor of 
U. of Wisconsin at Superior, to chan- 

, IN THE AS«qWT10NV : 

RoseM. Duhon-Sella, deanof thecollego 
of education nt Southern U., hns as¬ 
sumed the presidency of the National 
Association fbr Multicultural Bduca- 

i', MttdwdAw V: SsrS-r.V-V 

Daniel 0. Mehiazawskl, executive direc¬ 
tor of Intcraatlonnl Foundation (Mos¬ 
cow), to executive director of lnlema- 
llonnl Research and Exchanges Board. 

Jere W. Witherspoon, deputy executive 

Sanlotd M. Fwiar, 61. ■«■<»« dlnl«l 
pridcor of Piilhnl.igy a, Stale U. nf New 
York llcallh Sciente Cenlcr nl Brooklm, 
May 2 in New York, 
yu Talk Leo, 71, professor vf palhulofcy at 
George Washington U.. April 30 in Wash- 
ington. 

Alvin D. Loving, 84, former professor or ed¬ 
ucation at U. of Michigan at Flint. May 7 
in Detroit. 

The Rev. TKui Ludei, < 
of Quincy College til 
man. III. 

James A. S. MoPeek, 92. rrofessoi 
lus of English at U- of Conneciic 
I in Sturrs, Conn. 

Carol Cunningham Parr, 30, v 
or development at Ga" 
n Silver Spring, Mil. 

John Simms, 73, former professor of music 
at U. or Iowa, April 28 in Iowa City. 

Kenneth L. Smith, 67, former professor of 
applied theology al Colgate Rochester Di¬ 
vinity School /Bexley Hall/Crozer Theo¬ 
logical Seminary. April 25 in Rochebler, 
N.Y. 
lohard J. Thaln, 73, deun for external af¬ 
fairs and senior lecturer in the graduate 
school of business at U. of Chicttgo. May 
6 in Chicugu. 

Carl W. Walter, 86, former professor of s 

r of 

Coming Events 

Deaths 

Charles Famham, coordinator of the Con- 

OMcb.), April 9 in New Mexico, 

Suburban and Regional Studies. Balti¬ 
more. Contact: Karol H. Borowski. 
(410) 426-6062. 

28-30: Community colleges. Regional 
seminar, Association of Community 
College Trustees, Williamsburg, Vn. 
Contact: acct, 1202) 775-4667. 

May 
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31 

A symbol !•} murks items that have 
not appeared in previous issues of 
The Chronicle. 

27-29: Faculty development. "Creating 
Climates for Learning," workshops. 
Council of Independent Colleges, 
Cleveland and Philadelphia. Contact: 
Mary Ann Rehnke, etc, Suite 320, One 
Dupont Circle, Washington 20036; 
(202) 466-7230. 

27-29: Ftindraising. "Effective Personal 
Communication in Major Donor Solic¬ 
itation,” workshop. Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education, 
Washington. Contact: case. Suite 400, 
11 Dupont Circle, Washington 20036; 
(202) 328-5900. 

27-29: Minorities. "Redefining Educa¬ 
tion: the Challenge or Black Leader¬ 
ship," conference, Illinois Committee 
on Black Concerns in Higher Educa¬ 
tion, Northeastern Illinois University, 
Chicago. Contact: Melvin C. Terrell, 
(312) 794-2867, fax (312) 794-6136. 

27-29: Women’s studies. Conference, 
Association of Women's Music and 
Culture, Indiana University, Bloom¬ 
ington, Ind. Contact: 1812) 855-4661 or 
Susan Frazier, Goldenrod nnd Hori¬ 
zons, 1712 East Michigan Street, Lan¬ 
sing, Mich. 48912; (517) 484-1712. 

27-80: Information. "Telecommunica¬ 
tions, Networking, and the Networked 
Information Resource Revolution," 
mid-year meeting, American Society 
for Information Science, Albuquer¬ 
que, N.M. Contact: (301) 495-0900. 

27-31: Computers. Conference on 
"Mathemaiica," Wolfram Research 
Inc., Boston. Contact: Donna Brown, 
(217) 398-0700, (ax (217) 398-0747, 

28: PhHosophy. Canadifln-section meet¬ 
ing, International Society for Philoso¬ 
phy of Law and Social Philosophy, 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. 
Conlnct: Wesley Cragg, Philosophy 
Department, Laurentian University, 

Gold Medal Studenl-Recruitmen 
Program," workshop. Council for Ad 
vancement and Support of Education 
Pennsylvania State University, Uni 
versity Park, Pa. Contact: (202) 328 
5900. 

28-29: Non-tndHIonat education. "New 
Pathways to a Degree: Using Technol¬ 
ogies to Open the College." work¬ 
shop, Annenbcrg/cPB Project, Sarato¬ 
ga Springs, N.Y. Contact: Carol 
Twiag, (518) 587-2100. 

28-29: Student reciuttment, "Using Fi¬ 
nancial Aid lo Meet Your Enrollment 
Goals,” workshop, Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education 
and American Association or Colle¬ 
giate Registrars and Admissions OfH- 
gj Washington. Contact: (202) 328- 

28-30j American studies, "Suburban 
Deveiopment and Quality of Life In the 
U.S.A., / Interdisciplinary national 

i conference, International InntHuie for 

28-30: Deaf students. "Educational Ap¬ 
plications of Technology for Deaf Stu¬ 
dents," national symposium, National 
Technical institute for the Deaf Hnd 
Rochester School for the Deaf. Roch¬ 
ester, N.Y. Contact: James Carroll, 
(716) 475-6821, fax 1716) 475-6500. 

28- 31: American studies. Annual nation¬ 
al cowboy symposium, Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock. Tex. Contact: 
(806 ) 742-2498. 

29: Fund raising. "Planned Giving: Op¬ 
portunities for the list Century," con¬ 
ference, Chicago Planned Giving 
Roundtable and National Society of 
Fund Raising Executives, Weslin Ho¬ 
tel, Chicago. Contact: (708) 655-0134. 

29: Institutional advancement, "case 
Study of a Gold Medal Institutional- 
Relations Program," workshop, Coun¬ 
cil for Advancement and Support of 
Education, Pennsylvania Slate Uni¬ 
versity. University Park, Pa. Contact: 
case, (202) 328-5900. 

29- 30: Black studies. "The Diversity of 
the African-American Religious Expe¬ 
rience: a Continuing Dialogue," sym¬ 
posium, Schomburg Center for Re¬ 
search in Black Culture, New York 
Public Library, New York. Contact: 
(212) 491-2040. 

29-31: Computers. "Computers Across 
the Curriculum: Technology in the 
Freshman Year," conference. City 
University of New York and other 
sponsors, Marriott Financial Center 
Hotel, New York. Contact: Mnx 
Kirsch, (212) 541-0324. 

29-31: Computers and mathematics, 
"Computing in the Calculus," confer¬ 
ence, Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti¬ 
tute, Troy, N.Y. Contnct: Joe Eckcr, 
Mathematical Sciences, Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N.Y. 
12180; QITNET: F.CKERJ^'Rri.FQU. 

29-31i Social iBsues. "What Difference 
Does Difference Make? The Politics of 
Race, Class, and Gender," confer¬ 
ence, Duke University-University of 
North Carolina Center for Research on 
Women, Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C. 
Contact: Jacquelyn Dowd Hall, (9I9J 
962-8076 or Rachel Davies, (9191 962- 
1124, Tax (919) 962-2061. 

29-nJune 12: Philosophy. "Reinventing 
Socialism: the View From Cuba," 
meeting. Conference of North Ameri¬ 
can and Cuban Philosophers, Havana. 
Contact: ClilT DuRand, 1443 Gorsuch 
Avenue, Baltimore 21218. 

Memorlal'Day , 

Oauar* 

30-31: Phenomenology. "Chronos and 
Koiros: The Propitious Moment in 
Creativity, the Passions, and Inlen- 
tionallty," conference, World Phe¬ 
nomenological Institute, Messena. 
Greece, Contact: A-T. Tymlenlecka, 
(617) 489-3696. 

30-Jurra 1: Multicultural Issues. "Pre¬ 
paring for Pluralism: Meeting the Chal¬ 
lenges of an Inclusive Society," na¬ 
tional conference. International Coun¬ 
seling Center, Washington. Contact: 
icc, (202) 483-0700, fax (202) 483-5233. 

30-dune 6: Feouity. "Faculty Develop¬ 
ment: Tradition and Transformation— 
an Institute for New Faculty Develop¬ 
ers," University of Delaware and Ap¬ 
palachian State University, Boone 
N.C. Contact: (704) 262-3045. 

SlnJune 2: Engineering. Annual confer¬ 
ence, Women in Engineering Program 
Advocates Network, Capital Hilton 
Hotel, Washington. Contact: Susan 
StafRn Metz, (201) 216-5245. 

Slr-June 2i Fund raising. "Maior-Gifts 
Roundtable," Institute for Charitable 
Giving, Washington Marriott Hotel, 
Washington. Contact: (312) 222-9757. 
fax (312) 222-9411. 

St-June B: Drug abuse. "Advanced 
School of Alcohol and Drug Studies," 
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, 
N.J. Contact: (908) 932-4317. 

31-dune 14: Bloethlc* 
ropcan Hiuclhies fSa 

nmKcr, summer institute rfr-Xva-*1” , h- nnBA. Suite 248. 
nily College Hutnaniliet Rochester. 
Georgetown Universiiy, I 

. 
1-2: Computera. “Making Yaara,,, 

Connection Count." seminar, tu p. SkidnuKe Coitese. ^.jqqo 
Network Inc., Las Vega, «r N.Y-12*“: *SI81 J 
(800) 66-merit or (3I3| 936-Mai48 
■4: Engineering. Nalional JJJJ. 
on concurrent engineering. Stan?! to Z.r, Halt Hn«® “cmy 
Computer-Aided Engine,,ing JJ $ Orta*®,1^ Mey 
Shorehnm Hold, Wnshinimn 3 n 0»» 8|I|1“ T- Sh V 

Rockrordf'llk s'/iOg"5' te Sw \ggmm. ■'CoHe.dUnion 
1-5: Computers, lnlemnlional aft lo«* 

cnee on (Ifth-gennrnlion tomeuw® , U,T 
icmn. Association for Computing It: o-jeol. 
chinery nnd other snonsnn. Tela n ft* 
Conlnct: HidehikoTamkn.Ih.na -*u t!» E“1„Sif"l,hl,S. ;,?' 
or Tokyo, Department of EkrtM Jt-wtion. Ind. 18,21 3J“ 
Engineering, 7-3 Hongo 7-chooe i» . , n „r*r 
Bunkvo-ku, Tokyo 113; (8lr 3-jiii inLAuabna. Inten|at,o|'al Ccnieir- 
2111. ext. 6663. Mthe Short Story in English. 

1-5: Computera. "‘Mathemalict ■.■finU of Northern Iowa. Cednr 
Across Ihc Curriculum: Pfiyutt; ^.|om, and University of lowa, 

561181 Prnent of Public Manugcmenl. 
^rj'ni.ershv K-w 

Contact: Alfrc'l 

J375,V|.'lh’l al-ltm. in, I'lM U2- 

ton’ienohlng. 'Tiiiproviini Mull, utnl 
S;ien“'”«l‘i'»" woiksliop. IV,tt 
'community I'nllege. IVnl. I,“"- * 
I1U.|. |);ivc l.cmue, t iHinliiiiiloi lor 
Residential I*. 
College, Ptnll. Kan. hi 1.4.1 MM W- 

B4: Women's studies. “Wt 
ciety.” «« ' .. 
Puushkccp 
Myers, I'unln 

Culler 
J. A 

workshop, Vanderbilt Univeniry 
Nashville. Contact: (6IJ| J2J-29JI. 

1-19: Computera. "Proinmming L 
guage Paradigms," short cuui„.|,., -. _ . 
Wheat on College, Norton, Mass. Ct# "Applying Total 
tact: Fred Kollett. Wheaton Collrn, iij Uuiajtmenl in Education, 
Norton. Mass. 02766; biinet: m- zveace. Nalional Council or Slates 
lettiu'Wiiqatnma. i;tbr iponsors, Radisson Plaza 

1— July 8: Mualo. “Rethinking Amtrii* !4,Akiandiia, Va. Contact: ncs. 
Music," summer inslihite, Cdkt (Mulon Hall, Syracuse Uni- 
Music Society, Boston College.Cht* rjy. Syracuse, N.Y. 13244-2340; 
nut Hill, Mass. Contact: (406) 121] 
9616. 

2- 3: Qrantamanahlp. "The Dytuskj 
Grants Office: How lo Lead Yourit 
ganization to G rant winning Succui,11 
seminar, Capitol Publications Itt-i 
Sheraton Colony Square Hotel, Alto] 
la. Contact: dcjba, (800) 836-07)2. 

2-5: Frind raising. "The Fund Riiu«| 
School: Leadership Development Ij| 
Fund Raising," Indiana Universe, 
Indianapolis. Contact: Center m PW 
lanthropy, (3 17 ) 274-706). ftx 017* 
684-8900. J 

2-5: Learning. "Defining the Role oft« 

11)4167, fax (315 ) 443-5 7 3 2. 
ffcNlit “Ethical and Profession- 
:|t[bkil Issues Tor Counseling Cul- 

ud Qeader Diverse Populu- 
iwkshop, University of Mns- 

absdti. Lowell, Mass. Contnct: 
SjJH-1953. 
ihWUtt. “Policy Implications of 
.UiliesCoasolidilioa," conference, 
|IriJwuui;CQBioTtiiim on Disubil- 

N.Y. Cimti 
c )|5. Mnlisl I I1IICRL-. 

RiShte^ N.Y. IMI-IWtHHI 
57S.)(K)0, cxl. 22'4 »« bite I jiwiciki, 
(914) 575-MB. ext. 2t«57. 

Voiuihitf education. "kxicnduw 

ing. Eastern Association of College I 
Auxiliary Services. Burlington. Vt. 
Contact: lac as, P.O. Box 870, Staun¬ 
ton. Va. 24401; (703) 885-8826, fax 
17U3) 885-8355. 

7-10: literature. "Critical Theory: Cur¬ 
riculum. Pedagogy, Politics," institute 
lor touchers of literature. National 
Council ofTcuchcrs or F.nglish, Ocean 
Creek Resort und Conference Center, 
Myrtle Bench, S.C. Contact: nite, 
1111 Kenyon Ruud, Urbann, III. 61801; 
(217) 328-3870. 

7-10: Philosophy and psychology. Con- 1 
ferenee. Society for Philosophy and 
Psychology. McGill University, Mon- 
ticul. Contact: Alison Gopnik, Psy¬ 
chology Department, University of 
Ciilirorniti. Berkeley, Cnl. 94720. 

7-10: Student personnel. Conference. 
Nmlliciist Association of College and 
Univeisiiy Housing Officers, Univer¬ 
sity of Muinc, Ornno, Me. Contact: 
Kevin Kully, (207 ) 892-6766. 

7-10: Studont recruitment. “Saving Ad- 

Teachar education. 
Liberal Arts Strengths to 
Changing Role of the I 

Axlilre 

J 
icun Higher 

lion. Louisville. Ky. Conluet: Miehucl 
Vnvnis, Tri-College Consortium. 20011 
University Avenue. Dubuqiir 
S200I; (319)589-3197. 

6-9: Multicultural Ibbubb. K. 
Ethnic Relations in Amr. 
Education." national 
Southwest Center for 
Hons Studies, Sim Eiancisco. C unli'C 
Maggie Alnidu. Executive Dtieelo 
Southwest Center f«n Human Rel 
tiotiH Studies. Continuing Iwlnctui' 
nml PuWic Service. limveisHy 
Oklithunm. 555 CoiisliluiU.il. N- 
Okllt 73037-IKK15: t4«4i * - 
(405) 325-7698. 

8-11: Higher education. In- 
erul education, Assucial 
ettn Colleges uml llnivei 
Curolina. Asheville. N 
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TcSh,hc 
Buultier ^Slf^r,®ducal'0,'.,, r. ,n°'" I 70 Better Serve Adult Student1 

giBSs&m 
7-19. Continuing eduoatlon in' ■ 

3m ot ur=l»nt Ell'r“r «“-• H^vard University Cifm^^011' 
Mass. Contact: Patricia V‘‘nhriUKc 
339B Gutman Library, Harvant ^Lr-' 
uate School or Education^ 

terns Inc., Chicago. Contnc’i- 3Sys_ 

?SftV?° eOU,h Sunrise Way Sf^s' 
55*JS*1n SpnnBS' Cal. 922m’ Suilc 778-8704. i^iq. 

lerview," workshop, sm Gallup, Lin¬ 
coln. Neb. Cuninci: Cheryl T. 
Beamcr, I8(H» 28K-K592. 
10-12: AduKatudonta. "100 Ways . . . 

College Board, Marriott East 
Side Hold. New York. Contact: Elena 

Morris, Office of Adult Learning 

a-«: computers. M ‘Math*'*. 
Across the Curriculum: MaTh*1'^’ 

•my. 
Dtillnrs Ihrough Tcclmo - Ics." workshop. Vanderbilt ,^eina»- 

workshup. Council for Ad- ty. Nashville. Contact- n,v«**i- 
nt and Support of Education, ica" Workshops. Box 1577 g 111".ei«ai- 

Ann Arbor, Mich. Conlnct: 
Suite 400. 1! Dupont Circle, Washing¬ 
ton 2(1036; (202) 328-5900. 

!S-393ti, til 

8 M T W T F « 
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28 29 30 

s Office 
N.W.. Washington 2fKHW; (JU> 
3760. 

a 7-10: Auxlllaiy servlcas. Annual u 

■ 7-10: Teaching. "Activating Learning 
in the Classroom," institute, Middle¬ 
sex Cninmuuiiy College, Lowell, . 
Mil,, t’ontucli Alice Kousc. (617) 272- 9-11, Fund ral.lne, "lnlroduciu 
73.12, cxl. 3926. I Planned Giving." work»K^»uci!Qn 

7.11: Engineering. ••Offshore Mechan¬ 
ics and Arctic-Engineering Confer¬ 
ence," Amcricun Society of Mcuhuni- 
ciil Enuineets. Palliscr Hotel. Culgaiy. 

Vanderbilt University, ’ 
37235; (615) 322-2951 Nasl>viL.. 

8-12: International laeuea. ••int 
andDhlmegretion: the Breaki?^r\lian 
U.S.S.R., Integration in Huronlhe 
the Changing International Oru- ' and 
slituie. Five College Proarai* ; r4 in- 
and World Security Studies '"J^nce 
shire College. Amherst, 
tact: M. Klare, pawss, Box 
shire College, Amherst, 1p' 

■ 8-12t Law. "Mississippi 
Law-Related Education!" u U,c on 
of Southern Mississippi HaiIjLVftJsity 
Miss. Contact: Margarei 7ll,esburg, 
(601) 266-5546. u- &mith, 

9-11: Computera. "Academic 
mg Conference," InternationL?,lLpu,‘ 
ness Machines Corporation sr Busi_ 
Harbor Island Hotel, San nLF.o.’^1011 
tact: Bob Jones, irm Corpora^ Con' 
Wheelers Farm Road, 472 
OMbO; (203) 783-784). c<»nn. 

i raising. "lntroducHn„ . 
Giving, workshon p n ° 

Tor Advancement and Supoori «r^.ncil 
ciition Buck Buy Hlliou 
ton. Contact; (202) 328-59nrj ■ Bos_ 

9-11: Personnel. "Collcge-T^,. ,r_ 

10-12: Computera. International confer¬ 
ence on intelligent tutoring systems. 
Association for Computing Machinery 
and other sponsors. Montreal. Con¬ 
tact: Claude Frasson. University of 
MonLreal, 2900 Boulevard Edounrd- 
Mont petit, Department mo, Mon tree l 
HIT 1J4; (514) 343-7019. 

■ 10-12: Fund raining. "The Fund liais¬ 
ing School: Interpersonal Skills for 
Fund Raising," Indiana University, 
Indianapolis. Contact: Center on Phi¬ 
lanthropy. Indiana University, Suite 
301, 550 West North Street, Indianap¬ 
olis 46202-3)62; 1317) 274-70t>3. fux 
(3)7) 684-8900. 

10-13: Hlghar education. Seminar for 
new deans. Council of Colleges of Arts 
and Sciences. College of William and 
Mnry. Williamsburg, Va. Contact: 
Richard J. Hopkins, tor, ccas, Ohio 
Slalc Universiiy, 186 Universiiy Hull, 
230 North Oval Mall, Columbus, Ohio 
43210-1319; (614) 292-1832. 

11: Freshman-yeai experience. “Fresh- 
man-Scminnr Instructor Training," 
workshop. University of South Caroli¬ 
na and others, Worcester. Moss. Con¬ 
tact: Freshman Year Experience Con¬ 
ferences, University 101, University 
or South Carolina, 1728 College St reel. 
Columbia, S.C. 29208; t803) 777-6029. 

■ 11: Information. "Information Sharing 
Across the Land," regional confer¬ 
ence, Conference Board. Fairmont 
Hotel, San Francisco. Contact: Con¬ 
ference Board, 845 Third Avenue, 
New York 10022; (212) 759-0900. 

11-12: Fund raising." Marketing and So¬ 
liciting Major Planned Gifts," work¬ 
shop, Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education, Back Bay Hil¬ 
ton Hotel, Boston. Contact: case. 
Suite 400, II Dupont Circle, Washing¬ 
ton 20036; 1202) 328-5900. 

Continued on FollawlnR Page 

mNFFRENCES. WORKSHOPS 
Language Lab," conference. Inttnu 
lional Association for Learra« L» 
oratories, University or Kanai.U'1 
rence, Knn. Contact: John Hut.PI* 
864-4759. bitnet: HUYfi’UltANVAi 

2-8: Phenomenology anti llfarahm. W 
legory Old and New: Creativity d f 
Continuity in Culture," conkn^ 
International Society for Phenooww 
ogy Hnd Literature, 
Contact: A.-T. TymitnlKi*. “ 
Phenomenology lnMileH.W™* 
Road. Belmont. Mali. #!l™ 

2*S: Student peiwnnel. wJ'J 
ploymcnl: Mekins 1110 ^ 
Circle," annual conlatnrt, t*” 
Association of Student 
Administrators, Ujd»*t*!' 
tact: Vlki Ford, 16061 

2- 7: Conamvatloo, Annua! ffl 
American Institute 
Historic and Anisim WortlM” 
N.Y. Contact: (202) 2J266*' 
(202) 232^630. , ^ 

B4: Rind ralaln*. The FW g 
School: Fund Ra'.or-i 
Budgets,” Indinna U“l"™',,Miti 
Plains, N.Y. Conlnct Craw™ 
lanthropy. 'ndiann tjnivt 
301, 550 West North Sort. 
olis 46202-3162; (3171 274-7WO. 
(317) 684-8900._, .10M*,(t 

3- 5: nwultyde»lopmert.ii<Wg< 
males for Loarnins. ^ „ 
Council of Independently* 
Omaha. Contact: Mary ^ 
etc. Suite 320, One 
Washington 20036; (2W . ini*1 

■asMs-iffS ssssiSS&a 
Contact: Inu Casalt m 
Suffolk Community Ca**^ 
Rlyerhead Ro»d. Rived*"' 
11901; (516) 548-2579. 

3-Bt lntermttonn M“«J- 
lenges of anflla.J1 
Workforce: Europe 
riao Institute for TeS?„t T«t>4 
munity Colleges, M M 
College System. 

S'b„r™7) 2M I0TO. ^ 

live Inlenctire minors via solellile 

The Anjieritans With 

Dhtfiilities Ait 

Part III ;Tltie lll - Accessibility 
Fridoy, Jun911,1992 * am -12 pm Patilit Time 

Speakers: 
y, Pot Mi|prtlai 

s a number of issues such as: 

' Areas to consider in new designs and redesigns 
•Ufa must comply . .;. 

PartlV mpmenting The ADA 
^iuly 10,1992 • ft-iO aat - )2.pm Pacific Time 

950 for one pj^rom or $795 lor all leer programs, 
ttsconn! ovlfabte for n 

3-6: £iiglne«ln<ni« 

Council for Mlnorliieo 

ETS Conference on Education and Assessment 
The Plaza, New York City. Octobers” 

WHAT WE CAN LEARN FROM 
PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT For the PROFESSIONS 

-MORNING SESSION_ 

Innovations In Performance Assessment l Innovations In Performance Assessment H 

Assessing Lawyering Skills Through 
Ta&k-Ccniered Bar Examinations 

jano Peterson Smith, Director of Testing 
National Conference of Bar Examiners 

Emms0**8 ^ firNaUonUt Orttflcalim. Accomplished naihers 

^EobertL VoUe, President £?*Snowden, Vice President 
National Board of Medical Eiaminers Board for Professional Teaching 

Computer-Based WorkSamplesfor Assesmml Centers for Selection and 
ArcMteclunU Licensing n—'- - - - 

Jnffi-ey F. Kenney, Director of Examh 
nations Development, National Cotindl of 
Architectural Registration Boards 

Beginning Teachers 
uarol Dwyer, Senior Development Leader 

Richard A. Planary, Administrator of Train- 
^8i National Association of Secondary School 
Principals 

-AFTERNOON SESSION 
The Challenges to Performance 

Assessment 

Innovative Assessments Valid and Mr 
1 Lloyd Bond, Associate Professor, Department 
ofEducSsl Administration, Higher Educa- 
Uon and Bducadonal Research and EvaluaUon 
University ol North Carolina at Greensboro ■ 

Implications of Performance Assessment in 
Professions for Continuing Professional 

®°b«rt A. Leavey, Chairman, Curricula and 
Certification Council, American Production 
snd Invantory Control Society 

VVhat Uie Schools Can Learn from 

Performance Assessment fbr the 
Professions 

Thomas Payzant, Superintendent of Schools, 
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Coming Events 

Guett, 

locrultmont. 
Uni :i| IT.I III" 

11*12: Student 
" FrlumnrlelinH: :in 
cruilijiu Toni.” wurk-vhup 
Advancement :in>J Suppurt «r FiliiCit- 
liun. Wjshinslim. CorUicI: < asi . 12U2l 
32*-5V(M >. 

11*13: Community collages. Kcyiufiiil 
seminar. Mineral inn nf Community 
College Trusted. Snussnmsi. C.'ulu. 
L'iiiiI.il'I: am i ■ 17*1(1 N Si reel, N W.. 
Washington 2IHJ.H,; (202) 775-4667. 

11-13: Mathematics. ■'Symposium ii 
I loin I r «r Anil Nertiilc: I stgicul Meth¬ 
ods in Mathematics and (.'»mpiil«r.Si:i- 
emt," Curncll University. Ilbucu 
NY. Comae I: Kkluril Slinre. Ik-pjrt 
nienl of Math cm. it ics. Cornell Univer 
*ii[y, Ithaca. N.V. I4K35. 

11*13: May Sarton. Cunfercnci 
ii work of M<ty Sarlon. West- 

briKifc (Adfetec. 1‘vrtljnd. hie. CiMUri: 
Anne (i. Arsenault. Cuntinuins Slud- 

11*13: Science education. 

FUNDAMENTALS OF SPONSORED PROJECT ADMINISTRATION 

A intiii f i ty fimpnnn sfjtinsmvti by I fie 

National Connell of University Research Administrators 

June IWJ, Minneapolis. MN 
FAST WOKKSf/OF'JiVm/: mZSFJWBi 

TOPICS INCLUDE: 
■ Regulatory Imucs (OMII Circulars, foinilKHl Rules, FAR) 
• di vclopmcmi ( faculty iv.Lst.uue, binding Information pre-award 
resource material 1 

■Proposal preparation ami review 
■ Compliance Issues (Human it Lihuruiury Animal Use. CcrlinuKons, uiher 
regulatory rn|iiia-nu'nLs) 

■Award iK-fpjll.it ion and acceptance (negotLiliun. award and project initiation) 
•PoM-Aw.iriJ administration (miuiagenient systems agency liaison, accounting, 

ftlst-.il and rc-(Kirtlrtg lwue.i l 
■Closeout and audit (final reporting, audit Lssuc-.i, project conclusion) 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND 
Proposal Development Personnel ■ Sponsored Program Administrator. ■ Grant and 
Contract Accountants • Departnieni>Laboratory/Ccnter/lnsiilutc Administrators 

■ Olliers willi newly acquired responsibilities In sponsored project administration 
A comprebensiiv set of reference nwteriats will be pnurfiiect 

Bur more Ittlbmiarinn contact 
NCURA 

One Dupont Circle, N.W., Suite 220 
Washington, DC 20036 

(202) 466-3894 

Quality in Action in Academe 

July 28-31, 1992 

SSi 

LEHI0H VALLEY, PENNSYLVANIA 

The University of Michigan-Flint 
Announces a National Motivational Educational Forum 

September 11, 1992 

Call For Papers 
Individuals arc invited to submit proposals on current Issues In Education, K-12 
and higher education, but not limited to the following: out-come based educa¬ 
tion, total quality management in education, critical-creative thinking skills, co¬ 
operative (earning, teaching, thinking skills or alternative assessment. 
Proposals should be no more than two double-spaced pages, and are due by June 
15,1992. For more Information call (313) 762-3200 and ask for Mary. 

Mail to: University of Michigan-Flint 
Extension and Continuing Education 
303 E. Kearsley 
Flint, Ml 48502-2186 

Or Rtx: (313) 762-3082 

cncc «Mt the Hole of I-.ibor.dnry Lxcr- I 
rises in General Education Science 
Courses." llunicrt'ollegcofCiiy Uni¬ 
versity of New York and California 
Stale University ut San Marcos, San 
Diego, Contact: lizrH Shuhn. (212) 
772-5349, fax (212) 772-5227, or (61V) 
752-4200. fax (619) 752*4030. 

11*13: Science education. "Science and 
Technological Education in the Fresh¬ 
man Year," workshop. University of 
South Carolina and other sponsors, 
Worcester. Mass. Contact: Freshman 
Year Experience Conferences, Uni¬ 
versity 101, University of South Caro¬ 
lina, 1728 College Street, Columbia. 
S.C. 29208: (803) 777-6029. 

11*14: Virginia Woolf. "Virginia WoolL 
Themes und Variations," conference. 
Southern Connecticut and Western 
Connecticut Stale Universities, New 
Haven. Conn. Contact: Vara Neve- 
row-Turk. Department of English, 
Southern Connecticut Stale Universi¬ 
ty. New Huven, Conn. 06515. 

■ 12: Continuing education. "Lean and 
Mean: What's Up for Continuing Edu¬ 
cation in the 90's." regional meeting, 
Association for Continuing Higher Ed- 
ucnlion, Kumada Hotel. Wcsl Spring- 
field, Mass. Conftict: Florence 
McGurry. School of Continuing F.du- 
culion. American International Col* 
lege. 1000 State Street, Springfield, 
Mass. 01109; (413) 747-6325. 

12: Disabilities. "The Americans With 
Disabilities Act,Title III—Accessibili¬ 
ty.*’ satellite seminar, California Slate 
University ut Long Deach and Califor¬ 
nia Association of Rehabilitation Pro¬ 
fessionals. Coniuct: Video Program 
Development, Universily Extension 
Services, California Stale University. 
1250 Bellflower Boulevard. Long 
Beach, Cal. 90840-8002; (310) 985- 
8334, fax (310) 985-8449. 

■ 12: Managomont. "Total Quality 
Management: Executive Seminar,'* 
QSystems Inc., Detroit. Contact: 
QSyslems, 100 South Sunrise Way, 
Suite 350, Palm Springs, Cal. 92262; 
(619) 778-8704. 

12-13: DliabllftlM. "Learning Disabil¬ 
ities at the College Level," confer¬ 
ence, Unjversiiy of Colorado, Boul¬ 
der, Colo. Contact: Rush Services, 
(303) 443-8489. 

■ 12*13) Multloulturallam. "Cultural 
and Linguistic Variation in the United 
Stales: Implicalions for Assessment 
and Intervention in Speech and Lun- 
guage," conference, Temple Universi¬ 
ty, Philadelphia. Contact: Anne Flip- 
pen, (215) 787-1878. 
12-13: Town-gown relationships. 
"Town & Gown: Conflicts & Issues in 
Historic Preservation," symposium, 
Harrisburg Area Community College 
and Pennsylvania Historical and Mu¬ 
seum Commission, Harrisburg. Pa. 
Contact: Michel R. Lcfevre, (717)787- 
4363. 

12*16: Administration. "Doing More 
Wilh Less: the Challenge of Con¬ 
straints.'' annual assembly, American 
Association of University Administra¬ 
tors. Cincinnati. Contact: General 
Secretary, aaua, 21211 Street, N.W.. 
Washington 20052; (202) 994-6503. 

12*16: Athletlos. "Sport in the Global 
Village: Comparative Perspectives,” 
conference, International Society for 
Comparative Physical Education and 
Sport, Houston. Contact: iscp&s, Uni¬ 
versity of Houston, Houston 77204. 

13: International education. "Caribbean 
and American Cultures: Interaction 
and Impact,'' annual conference, Car¬ 
ibbean Association of Professionals 
and Scholars, Washington. Contact: 

617 Kennedy Street, N.W., 

ing, American Association of Univer¬ 
sity Professors, Omni Shoreham Ho¬ 
tel, Washington. Contact: aaup, Suite 
500,10)2 14th Street, N.W., Washing¬ 
ton 20005; (202) 737-5900. 

13-18! Experiential learning. "National 
Institute on the Assessment of Experi¬ 
ential Learning;” Thomas Edison 
State College and other sponsors, 
Princeton, N.J. Contact: Debra Daga- 
varian. Director, National Institute, 
Thomas Edison Stale College, 101 
West State Street, Trenton, N.J. 
08608-1176; (609) 984-1141. 

13*19: Women, "Leadership Develop¬ 
ment Program for Women in Higher 
Education," National Institute for 
Leadership Development, Detroit. 
Contact: mild, 640 North Pirst Ave- 
nue, Phoenix 85003; (602) 223-4290. 

Roundtable, Institute for Charitable 
*j,n8’ Cry,,al City Marriott Hotel, 
Anjngtqn, Va. Contact tea, (312) 222- 

.9757, fax (312) 222^11. 

14-17: Student-succeBa courses. Four- 
day wurkshup on studcnt-succcss 

i. College Survival Inc., Van- 

14- 19: Muslo, "Institute for Mus 
ory." College Music Society, Univer¬ 
sity of Monlanu, Missoula, Mont. Con¬ 
tact: cms. (406) 721-9616. 

114-19: Teaching. Summer institute on 
college teaching, Virginia Tidewater 
Consortium, Williamsburg. Vn. Con¬ 
tact: LawrenceG. Dotolo, vre, Health 
Sciences Building. Room 129, 5215 
Hampton Boulevard, Norfolk, Va. 
23529-0293; (804) 683-3183. 

14-26: Drug abuse. "Summer School of 
Alcohol Studies," Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick. NJ. Contocl: Rut¬ 
gers Universily. (908) 932-4317. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
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16-17: Computers. “National Educa¬ 
tional Computing Conference," 
Loew's Anutolc Hotel, Dallas. Con¬ 
flict: necc '92, (817) 565*3983. fax 
(817) 565-2185 or Susan Gayle. (503) 
346-2834. fax (503) 346-5890. 

16-17: Environmental studies. "Remote 
Sensing for Marine and Coastal Envi¬ 
ronments: Needs nnd Solutions for 
Pollution Monitoring, Control, nnd 
Abatement." conference, erim. New 
Orleans, Contact: (313) 994-1200. ext. 
3234. 

16*18: Teaohw education. Annual meet¬ 
ing , National Association of Stale Di¬ 
rectors of Teacher Education nnd Cer¬ 
tification, Boston Park Plaza Hotel, 
Boston. Contact: Donald Hair. (206) 
547-0437. 

16-19: Computers. " 'Mathematics' 
Across the Curriculum: Developing 
Courseware." workshop. Vanderbilt 
Universily. Nashville. Contact: (615) 
322-2951. 

116-19: Engineering. “A Conference 
for Exploration of a National Engi¬ 
neering Information Service," Engi¬ 
neering Foundation und Council on Li¬ 
brary Resources. Palm Coast, Fla. 
Contact: Engineering Foundation, 345 
East 47th Street, Room 303, New York 
10017; (212) 705-7835. 

115-19i Management. Management 
seminars, nchbms Management Serv¬ 
ices Inc., Saratoga Springs, N.Y. Con¬ 
tact: Arlene Barr, nchems Manage¬ 
ment Services Inc., P.O. Drawer P, 
Boulder, Colo. 80301; (303) 497-0345 
or (303) 497-0365, fax (303) 497-0338. 

16-19: Teaohlng. "Teaching Abilities 
Across the Curriculum.” workshop, 
Alverno College, Milwaukee. Contact: 
Alvemo institute, (414) 382-6087. 

18-19: Teaching and assessment. "As¬ 
sessment as Learning Workshop,” 
Alverno College, Milwaukee. Contact: 
Alverno institute, (414) 382-6087. 
16-20: Mathematics. Workshop for 
college teachers of mathematics, 
Mathematical Association of America, 
Houston. Contact: Elias Deeba, Math¬ 
ematical Sciences, University of 
Houston-Downtown, One Main 
Street, Houston 77002; (713)221-8550. 

16-20t Phenomenology. "Allegory Old 
and New: Creativity and Continuity in 
Culture,” international conference, 
World Phenomenology Institute and 
International Society for Phenomenol¬ 
ogy and Literature, Luxembourg. 
Contact: wpi, (617) 489-3695. 

Deadlines 

A symbol (•) marks items that hav 
not appeared In previous Issues of 
The Chronicle. 

June 16: Fulbrighte. Applications for 
Pulbriaht awards for research and/or 
lecturing in Australasia or South Asia. 
Contact: Council for International Ex¬ 
change of Scholars, 3007 Tilden 
Street, N.W., Suite 5M. Box che, 
Washington 20008-3009; (202) 686- 
7877. 

June 16t India, Applications for awards 
for postdoctoral research in India un¬ 
der the Indo-American Fellowship 
Program. Contact; Council for Inter¬ 

national Exchange uf Sthit 
N.w.:a?sr 

Jun, 1: Humanltle,. Aonlfoaii,.,., 
Sflinl.s lo edit tcxls in ,he 
for translation into English of i.vv 
lant works. Contact; NationalEni* 

' «h»'{ 

hr held in October 
Ii/^'rnotaci: Edna Mitch- 

Graduate Study. Mills 
*61* 

• rM** Connecticut. Siorrs. 

1100 Pennsylvania Avenue 

June 5. Foreign students. Applkju. i nudity in 
for grants to assist graduate and 
dtvision undergraduate students f^i T n students fru 
the Baltic countries and EauCetJ 
Europe. Contact: Gail A. Hochhau* 
Director, Baltic / East Centra) Eun*. 
an Assistance Awards Piogr.il 
nafsa: Association of Intermit,*: 
Educators. 1875 Connecticut Avene 
N.W.. Suite 1000, Washington 'Oflx' 
5728: (202) 939-3124. fa^R 

i and historical organizations.C» 
«*•«- National Endowment for the If* 
inanities. Room 420, 1100 Ptnmyht, 

Avenue. N.W., Washington 205#, 

for grants for research on the..... „„ 
it sector. Contact: F.llubelbT. Bom, 
Director. Nonprofit Sector Resend) 
Fund. Aspen Institute, Srite 1070.' 
1333 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W.. 
Washington 20036; (202) 736-5800. , 

July 1; Occupational safety and hsrik 
Applications for grants for educilifi 
programs in occupation^ safety aad 
health. Contact: (404) 332-4561 « 
Adrienne McCloud, Grants Muiut 
ment Specialist. Grants ManwmM 
Branch. Procurement nad Grants Of¬ 
fice. Centers for Disease Conlto), 
Room 300,255 East Paces Ferry Rial 
N.E., Atlanta 30305; (404; 842-6636 
(For further information, lee FtdtltI 
Register, January 24, Pages 2,91*41, 

July 16: Humanities. Application: fat. 
grants for travel lo collections for rt-: 
search in the humanities. Cooitei: 
Kathleen Mitchell, Travel lo Colla¬ 
tions Program. Division of Felloe- 
ships Hnd Seminars, National Enfft- 
ment for the Humanities. R0001 JfF 
KM, I m PennsykaibjAnnM. 

■ June 1: Criminal lustioe. Papenwfc 
theme "Southern Crime and SootfefJ 
Justice" for possible presentaikn ■ 
the annual conference of the SouiMn 
Criminal Jusllcc Asiorial»».,» « 
held In September end October «t» 
linbnrg, Tern. Conlecl: Ctariei » 
Fields, Department or Polinol » 
cnee and Criminal Justice. MS 
chlon State University, B«”'. Nil- 
28608; <7041 262-6348. . 

■ June 1: Education 
for possible peeMnuUometjffjfl 

irfpcinms, m be held in lie __ be held 

. Jlhttieiin Hi,her Educiiliim. 
ZtitiatlimM Education.-61 
vie feed Buiidinfi. Kansits Sl tte 

Manhattan, Kan. 6ti50h- 
*?) 82-JJ7S, fan (9131 532- 

iMlSiPasiferwttura, Proposals for 
,.-ste meaentalions ol a meeting nr 
,5a4 till Pmntler Cullurc/Amer- 

ienn Culture Association, lo be held in 
November in Chestnut Hill, Mass. 
Contact: Alun fleet on, Wentworth In¬ 
stitute. Humanities und Social Sci¬ 
ences, 550 Huntington Avenue, Hus¬ 
ton 02115; (617 ) 442-9010. ext. 370. 

June 16: Utopian studies. Proposals for 
the 

meeting of (lie Society lor lJtopim 
Studies, to he held in Novemhei i 
((ultimo:c. <‘unmet: Lise Lvibuclier 
l)c|ijii(iiieiil of Ficnch and lluliiin 
ilniveisily of Ari/ona. Tucson. Ari/ 
N572I; (602) 621-7)50 ,n ((,1)2) 299 
8727. 

s Juna 26: Telecommunications. Pi opus 
ills on the theme "Huiiicssinx Con 
verging Tclecnmmuiiieutious Techno 
ogies foi Societal Applications" to 
possible preseiltutions ut the imurn 
eon fereiice of the I’nciMe Telecom- 

v Comicil, lo he held 
Honolulu. 11 let: Pueilie 

Telecomm min 
South Keielnmii Site. 
Honolulu 96826; (808) 941-178- 
(808) 944-4874. 

I. 2454 

CALLS FOR PAPERS 

iMWiml Conference 

in slmlmls in American higher eiliienliini. 
tfl^mpm/rmllllmleme/iliini: IgliiJI yctirolilsielmgnlncnllege 

ifUiatiniiii Mjiti Insliluliaiis tifliigher iiliualimlhiil Ihemselivs in 

kwiistojaperiaUfjfiscal mislerily which denumk 

Sul lieji find creatin' leap lu dn mare u ilh h's<. 

IE FOR PAPERS 
conference, ’ Lifelong fominy. .\kvlwg llv IhgLvr hluailion StrJs 

IMbm, 250 partfcip-inu from ,5b Mairs, i fonipi oiunlritN uni I H» 

DsSwjtrfAnnual Conference prwmiMs in hr ru n more dntiM' in its aliniiLinrr 

pracnlaliuns will br revivyutl hv an rxlrraal miin hmil ami should 

pwtarfdK rntfall confcrwiLT ihnni* 

fngera, imam Uwlxr\ tmtl tuIrmiiMr,ttur\ uhnire 

nftlvtnen iivublle 

^ftocaa«e reach out lo m simlrnl |m)niUhitis wlmw ulctib. jl\ lliunus 
Wr 200 jtars igp, ‘...jjcrisb u Hbuitl use if nut suugblfir ami culliiuhlr 

tor po&sioie E^|'r^“nWf|?foadicscan bcukcn luwirddrtrlumnj ami iBmiMiniclMtiNiM 
al conference of the Nortl«aKf" cSf a.. i » 
ucational Research Aggj*-g«X0Unl IftC UlUqiJt JUVdSuJitlllJl illt) purS-UDlirhuiBtfV 

i*— Impletnenl, and ix«-iy tht impjti of ininnulive drlnery s\stf nvx 

ie lifelong learner? 

wippronhes to Iniproiing the basic skilly of Muming adult siudctus hold 

held in October in Ellj^!jf’,WAl| 
Contact: Hoi K Susfc »» 
Building. Pennsylvania StJ 
sity, Universily Park, 
865-2235, bitnet: h»csi@'P9UvM- 

June 6: Teaching. -- 

piines" for possioie “"wtosewing (o improve the uualih- of aduli higher etlucaion 

?hanstid“nof'pCoriaCac°bndaryPeg 5^2!®!‘W“"nplaSI11 I**» 
to be held in November ^ be regularly btilli into the structure ol all 

Nsw'vojk’coifeee'N'"p*1"1" [~ jjf* ffiia W®, cffititEUJiil eflwiie s»w for using tin 
12561. n®esento*(administnuhc,iiumioiona.adsisiiiji.p(acein«it>prosidrd 

Jtttifl 8t aaolotfo r«mote a*7aa»| mss 
pos.la on the lhamc Own*";,, 
mole Semins: Eaplorattoj. 
ment, and EsnoaoJmW^ 
presentatlom at a “jfJTSrit* ,|L , 

EB,“' VWSi.'gSrfS® «K^iUnhBreltyR<5earehInsUUHe• AW4MW/ 

'Tafo'eJr-SJnomiearf^J forma ire prsfnroJ «o 

presentations at a 
held In September In TamPJ1^ gj- 
tael: Marvin Moore, InslIP^ 
Life, University of Snath'“ T)l 
Baal Fowler Avenue, lio •» 
FIb. 33620. - m- piop"" 

Juno IB: 
the theme TJj™* tJJ^M* 
in, the Bducatiomd ““ fw 
of Equity and Diveraar. 
and Oirla- for POiaJW" 

'VwMfo “S8'4"-f0rCMftre«*- 
t* WKifled of ibe stilus of ibeir papers hj Sepimbfr 1, W 

'E'Nh. 
contact 

irector NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
REA5EAHCHIN5HTUTI 

June 30: Hlstoiy, Proposals for possible 
presentations at the annual meeting of 
the New England Historical Associa¬ 
tion, to be held in October in Provi¬ 
dence, R.I. Coniact: Peter Holluran, 
New England Historical Association. 
Pine Manor College, Chestnut Hill 
Muxs. 02167. 

Juno 30: Women's studies. Papers for 
possible presentation at a symposium 

•Studies, Westfield Slate College, 
West Held, Muss. 010X6. 

July 1: Book history. Proposals for possi¬ 
ble preseniutions at the inaugural can- 
leiunce or the Society for the History 
of Authorship, Reading, and Publish¬ 
ing, to be held in June (993 in New 
York. Contact: Simon Eliot, Open 
Universily, 41 llroud Street, Bristol 
HS1 2I\I\ England, or Jonathan Rose, 
Department of History, Drew Univer¬ 
sily. Madison, N.J. 07940. 

July 1: Cognitive aolence. Proposals for 1 
possible presentations at n colloquium 
on tecent issues in cognitive-science 
literature, to be held in November in 
Dayton, Ohio. Contact: Paul Tibbetts, 
Department of Philosophy, Universily 
of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio 45469-2260. 

■ July 1: Continuing education. Propos¬ 
als on the theme “Lirelong Learning: 
Intpruving Academic Quality During a 
Retrenchment Era" for possible pre¬ 
sentations at a conference, to be held 
in 1993 in Son Diego. Contact: Jim 
Buss. National University Research 
(nslilute. National University, 4025 
f‘amino del Kiu South. San Diego 
92108; (619) 563-7144. 

July 1: Values. Essays on themes relating 
lo lilm, video, or photography, for 
pit-isihle publication in The Journal nf 
lufiii- Imiuiry. Contact: .Sunder Lee, 
Department of Philosophy, Parker 
301. Keene Suite College. Keene. 
N .11. 1)3411-4183; IMI3) 358-2777. 

July 1: Wo firing-class academics. Munu- 

<'unhurt: L\ L. Burney Dews 
or Cuiolyn Law. Depart ment or Hug- 1 
lisli. 207 l.iml Hull. Univetsilyof Min- 1 
iH-sitla, Minneapolis 55455. 

Libraries. Papers (or possible . 
lions at the annual conference of lhe 
Pacihc Northwest Library Associa¬ 
tion. to lie held iff August In llellovue, 
Wash. Contact: Kichurd Dunn, Mans¬ 
field Librat y, Universily of Montana, 
Missoula. Mont. 59812: (4061 243- 
6771, fax 1406) 243-21160. 

MI9CXUANY 

Juno 1: Hlghor oducollon. Dissertations 
ixt the suidy t»f higher cducutlon. com¬ 
pleted between June i. 1WI, and May 
31 1992 for consideration for the Out- 
•tqqJiiwUi—qrinlfmt Award ttfllw As- 
... f,.r the Study of lllhm l!di - 

1'Miltwlt I ctinnrd L. IJ»ira, 
liductllilintd Mkjt SmdicK. If-'Tvvtvr 
l;,ld<aii«n IttnldinB, Universily oj 
Kenliieky, l.oxin«ton. Ky. 40506, 

JiMl; Teschar educaUtm. DisyertelfoM 
for consideration for lire Dlitlntulshod 
ly„sertuhott in Teacher E.d“c“ll“l,r 
Award given bv the Assoclelton of 
lencher Edviculbrj. Conlacl.Oerald 
Ii Krockovcr. Farduo University. 
School of liducalion. Matthews HaU, 
Hoorn 106. West Lafayette. Ind. 

Jon™’.' Tewhlnj. Nontlnalloni for lhe 
Professor of the Year. Contact, rro 
fessor of the Year Prat ram. Council 

Si^'MlKcircfo. 

Jana Bt^Atf nx< Ivorninahonj of Individu; 

snsnns^SS 
w«S£Sr3 Easrern Avanae. BaJtimare 2J2«, 

(410) 550-> 248 _ tduwrtkl|,i .Nomina- 

consideration fo, Oeneral 

ATMt2re|hSludS^ which recoenirer 

UI7J 2^^'^!-™1,.traaon, Ungaa*e, 

‘‘.i.nifieanJ "“S^belween the vancement of eqaalt^y 0rJ„|j,ii0n 

««?■ s,S?Ca»mualcabo.,L.a- 
for the Study at s. cmUCI; carol 
tame., Forest Avenoo. 
ValsdliK. ?^|^;(602) 
Dtmp». *™' . 
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